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He said he was happy to have served
the Shores for so long and wished
the new trustees the "best of luck"
in running the affairs of the village_
He sald he had no plans to run for
another seat.

Hedeen, who served on the council
since 1971, was out of town and
could not be reached for comment.
Before the election he had indicated
his chances for re-election had been
hampered since he had not done a
great deal of campaigning.

Campaigning is exactly what new-
comer Patricia Galvin did quite a
lot of in her first bid for a Shores
trustee seat.

The practicing attorney said she
filed just a week prior to the election.
In the interim she drafted up a flyer
and went door to door throughout
the Shores, introducing herself per-
sonally to some 900 residents.

Galvin .said this personal commit-
ment on her part was probably reo
sponsible for her upset victory.

The mother of ,three said she ran
on the advice of her neighbors to
become involved in local government.
Galvin said she was thrilled to have
won and looks forward to '1he chal.
lenge of mainta.ining the level of"
quality which Hedeen and Ogden
represented.

Nicholson, a lifetime Shores resi-
dent, wa. "delighted" with his vIctory
over Woodhouse and said he had a
lot oC good support for his campaign.

"i feel very' fortunate to have won,"
he said. "I think Joan probably has
a little more visibility than I do from
a political standpoint."

Nicholson was referring to the fact
- that WoodhOuse was George Bush's

campaign manager in the 14th COlt.'
gressional district for the Michigan
presidential primaries.

Four Cities
Approve
Tax Rates

Councils in four Grosse Pointe
cities gave their final approval
to new budgets and adjusted tax
rates for homeowners last week
after a series of public hearings.

The new tax rates are as fol-
lows: the Park 18.50 mills; the
Farms, 16.10 mills; the Woods,
11.97 mills; the City, 19.80 mills.
(A mill equals $1 for every $1,000
of state equalized valuation of
property).

Grosse Pointe Shorcs workS on a
different fiscal year than the other
cities and will not complete its budget
until next month. Details of thc four
cities' outlook for 1980.81 follow.

THE PARK
Only a handful of Park residents

showed up at city hall to protest a
17 percent hike in property taxes last
week when the Park council adopted
its 53,9 million budget for the new
fiscal year,

Despite fev,,' complaints from resi.
dents. the council called for a "fine
tuning" of all city departments to
weed out unnecessary expenditures.
City officials say the requested "eHI-
clency study" will help them plan
next year's budget and avoid an un-
usually high tax increase in 1982.

The council trimmed the original
proposed budget of 54.1 down to the
$3.9 figure by cutting out several
capit;,) improvement items. Including
$55.01l0 for street resurfaCing. The
Park\ mill rate was approved at
18.')0.

InflatIOn coupled with a 24 percent
Increase In State Equal1zed Valua.
tion, (SEV", WIll push up taxes by
5166 on a home asses;ed at S35.000
last year.

In the course of three budget study
sessions carlier this month. the coun-
cil bitterly opposed the tax increase.
but conceeied there \\as little they
coulei do with 5260.000 on the books
earmarkl.d for police and fireflght.
ers' wages.

That bite Inlo the budget tnggrr"d
ellts In a "peelal imprD\'emcnt fund
o\'er the objectIOns of elly ~lanager
John Crawforei, who said thc city wlil
only face higher prices next year lf
somellllng lsn't done soon to repair
and maintain city equipment

(Continued on Page 3)

By Dean Brierly

Incumbent Shores trustees
Carl E. Hedeen and Chester F.
ogden were upset In the May
20 council election by challeng-
ers Edmund M. Brady and
Patricia Galvin.

Close to 50 percent of all
eligible Shores voters showed
up at the polls on election day,
which also saw the Michigan
primary for the Republican nom-
inee for president, dec;ded.

Brady, the village's clerk for the
past five years, received the most
votes with 590. Incumbent C. Brad-
ford Lundy was next with 522 follow-
ed by Galvin with 489.

Shores Votes
Trustees
Council

SHORE\) PRESIDENT Gerald C.
SChroeder rlln unopposed and was
elected to his fifth consecutive term.
Brady's vacated seat was won by
attorney John R. Nicholson in a close
race with Joan Woodhouse.

Brady said he was "surprised and
flaUered" to have topped the ticket.
He said he ran for a council seat
after being encouraged by a number
of Shores residents to do so. He at-
tributed his victory to the fact that
all his supporters made it to the t>Olls
on his behalf. "

''It's quite a thrill for me and it's
going to be quite a challenge to
serve," he said. "I was sorry to see
Mr. 'Hedeen an.:! Mr. Ogden go, as
they put in a lot of good years on the
council. I just hope that Mrs. Galvin
and I can offer the same level of
service as they did."

Trnstee Elizabeth Kuhlman echoed
Brady's senUmentr. - - - - -'- .

"Carl and Chet served us well far
many -years. They went way beyond
the call of duty as councilmen. 'l1hey
had sa much knawiedge and were out-
standing peaple. We're certainly
going to miss them." .

KUHLMAN said she was delighted
with the election,' though, pointing to
the high voter turnout as a sign that
residents in the Shores are concerned
with the leadership of their village
and were willing to' make their in-
fluence felt.

Lundy, who retained his l6-year.old
seat, regretted seeing Ogden and
Hedeen lose but said he was happy
with the results. He said Brady and
Galvin would bring change to the
council but that_ he was sure such
change would be positive.

Ogden, who has been on the council
since 1964, took his defeat gracefully.

Park City Manager JOHN
CRAWFORD flexed muscles
at the inaugural run on the
parcourse fitness circuit at
Three Mile Park.

Gradually. the exercises became morc
drmandlng with chin-up,;. boeiy curl,
an:! push.ups. They all arc designed
for mU.'clp strengthening and cardlo.
va'cular conditioning

The cour.'e usually takp;, about 20
mlnutrs \0 c,lmplpte and partlcillants
arc ('xpect,;d lo walk. jog or run bc.
t\\~cn l'ach ,tatlon. The cour,;(' can
he u"eei in the winter

Combines
and Fun

Photo by Deon Bllerly

penon of ,the local Bush for Pre6ident
campaign, all attr,ibuted Reagan's de-
feat to Michigan Gov. William Milli-
ken's decision to back Bush. Both
Bush and Reagan made personal
appearances in the Pointes just prior
to the primary.

Looking ahead to Detroit's July
Republican convention, local GOP
ohairman Tompki.ns said he would
like to see a Reagan-Gerald Ford
ticket.

IN THE CITY, 1,260 or 28 percent
of the 4,489 registered voters cast
ballots. Bush drew 860 votes to Rea.
gan's 295. John Ande1'Son got 56 votes
while Harold Stassen and Benjamin
Fernandez each received one.

Edmund G. Brown' Jr. and Lyndon
H. LaRouche, Jr., the only Democrats
on the balIot, got one vote each.

Grosse Pointe Park registers show

(Continued on Page 2)

merchants housed in the Fisher road
complex have asked the bank to 'ex.
tend their leases past November 1 in
arder for them to find new locations.

Course
Fitness

Reportedly the bank said such II
request wouid be denied if the mer.
chants continue to press their earn.
paign to save the shops through the
media.

Still, though, the bank has remained
firm in its decision to move into
Grosse Pointe and believes there is
a genuine need for its trust offices
on Fisher road.

By Joanne Gouleche

The cold Perrier tasted good after
a m;le of touching toes, bending
knees and twisting just about every
muscle in their tired bodie~.

One young mother said it was
"definitely worth it," and she vowed
to corne back and do it often, even
though she found some of it grueling.

She was one of the 100 or so p-eople
who turned up in jogging shorts and
warm.up suits last week at the Park's
Three ~Iile Park to tackle the clt),"s
new parcourse fitness circuit.

After official ribbon cutting cere-
monies by city officials. the exercise
enthusiasts began their trek along
the 1a.station circuit, stretching and
flexing muscles the)! never knew
could hurt so much.

Great Waters of France, Inc ..
(Perrier) awarded the community a
$6.000 grant last year to install the
redwood exercise stat ions along the
.one mile jogging track at Thrce ~lile.

THE :\IAKERS of the sparkling
bubbly awarded 200 such grants
across the country for the develop.
ment of the parcourse fltness circuit.
an idea that or.ginated in Europe
v, here it EerVes as a kind of Informal
prev,;ntlv2 medicine. accord:ng to
Parcourse. Ltd, foundcr Peter Stockcr,

Th,; fir.'! l' 5 parcour,c fitness
CIrcuit cour::e was bUII~ in San ~'ran-
c:Ecn in 1973.

Recently, Parcour~e. Ltd joined
WI:h Perrier to promDte a nation", irle
f:lne'.,; forum to teach parllcipants
how to prDperly lEe the ClrCUlt.

Reiidrnts at th2 Three ~lile cirCUit
began \11\11 easy warm.up rxrrcI,cs
likr touching t';e" Jumping jacks
and a series cf stretch ('xercisc.\,

Inside

Voter Turnout Is
Highest in State

are the leader in the state, (in voter
turnout,)" said Wayne County Clerk
James Kill~en, a Farms resident. He
added that voter paI1ticipation in the
Pointe. was fairly consistent with
their response in past primaries.

Killeen also saId last week's pri •
mary attr~ted the lowest percentage
of voters in state history. He attrib.
uted ,t,he low ,turnout to the lack of
Democrats on >t'he ballot and to a
general national decline In election
participation due to the perception
by some 'I-hat too many elections are
held.

Killeen, Tompkln'S and Joan Wood.
house, a Shores resIdent and chair.

Town Meeting June 5
To 'Save Our Shops'

GROSSE POINTE Theater opens
its fun-lOVing production of Zorba
next week. The story is on page 3.

Di SPORTS, beginning on page
25 the chamrion::hip track team
from 51. Clare de ~lontefaico will
host CYO track finals this Sunday.

TRACY McCABE is goin/'( to
France this summer thanks to the
Alliance Francaise of Grosse
Pointe. Read all about it on page
15

Pointer of Interest this week
on page 24 IS ~larlene :-';iccolini
IIho first became associated with
Hutzel Hospital when she was ~lar.
lene Gralewski,

By Joanne Gouleehe

Elaine Hartmann says she will
fight to the end, if that's what
it takes, to kee~ the Pointe Ped-
lar just where It is.

The Farms resident has been
busy since the first of the year
gearing up community support
to save some small shops on
Fisher road from Detroit Bank

, and Trust's plans to replace them
with a new bank and trust facil-
ity.

Hartmann and other members of
the Save Our Shops movement are
hoping a 7:30 p.m. town meeting at
Grosse Pointe Unitarian Church on
Maumee next Thursday will spur even
more support to change the bank's
mind and to keep the Pedlar and
other shops from closing their doors.

The group has invited Sen. John
Kelly, Rep. William Bryant and key
bank officials to the June 5 meeting.

"We want to show the bank that
we have support," Hartmann said.

THE BANK purchased the Pedlar
and other small shops last November
for $340,000 from Pointer Eppa
Heaton. But the Pedlar people have
had no luck in purchasing the build-
ing themselves from the bank.

Since a prote::t march staged by
G.osse Pointers last February, SOS
has secured over 4,000 signatures on
petitions that will eventually be pre.
sented to the Financial Institutions
Bureau in Lansing where banks make
applications to open new offices.

~leanwhile, Pedlar owners and other

Pointe Primary Favors Bush

In Memory
Leading the way for the

placing of the wreaths during
Monday's Memorial Day Servo
ice at the Grosse Pointe War
Memorial was MRS. ELIZA.
BETH HUGHES, senior vice.
commander of the Grosse
Pointe American Legion Post
No. 303. Following close be.
hind are Girl Scouts ELIZA.
BETH EMERY, (right) and
T "YTY') ~ T "",..., ,..,....7"",.... ","1'
....... " ........... .t.1tr. ~.....,'""' '""' ......... v. AIle:

wreaths were placed in front
of the Alger House to honor
those Pointers who gave their '
lives in service for their coun.
try. The services are held ev-
ery year at the War Memorial
Center.

-------------------------------------------------------------

Grosse Pointers led the state-
wide trend in last week's Repub-
lican presidential primary by
backing George Bush over Ron.
aId Reagan by better than a two-
to-one margin in voting and a
three-to-one margin in delegates.

The unofficial tallies in the
five Pointes showed Bush with
6,473 votes and Reagan with
2,695. Rep. John Anderson, whose
name remained on the ballot
after an unsu~essful court cbal-

. lenge by GOP leaders, was a
distant third with 461 votes.

The delegate ~ount for the Pointes
showed Bush with 19, Reagan with
five (plus a tle with an uncommitted
delegate), and Anderson with one.
Four other delegates were uncom.
mitted. ~legates remain legally com.
mitted to Bush despite his withdrawal
from the race this week.

Altogether, about 10,134 Pointers,
or 25.4 percent of those registered,
went to the polls .in what apparently
was the highest percentage of vQter
turnout in the state. Only 12 percent
of state voters and 13.3 percent of
Wayne Coun1y voters cast their bal.
lots.

A 25.4 PERCENT voter turnout is
low for the Pointes but is high rela.
tive. to the state and county because
of the Pointes' strong Republican
leanings, according to Oharles Tomp-
kins chairman of the 14th District
Rep~blican Committee and former
Grosse Poin~e Park councilman.

"We <!an safely say (the Pointes)

Farms, but had trouble getting the
roof fixed, according to church
spokesperson Frank Hedge.

When the owners of Gray's Sports
Shop on 106 Kercheval decided to ter.
minate their business, the church
quickly bought their building. An
architectural firm drew up remodel-
ing plans, the interior of the building
was completely torn out and builders
went to work in April.

According to Hedge, work is pro-
ceeding right on schedule and the
reading room should be open by mid.
June.

THE NEW interior will feature a
sales area partitioned off from a
reading and study room. Hedge says
it will stock several hu ndred religi.
ous publications, including the Bible,
Bible reference books, the Christian
Science Monitor newspaper and other
Christian Science publications.

"We want to be an aSSet and make
a contribution to this communit),,"
says Hedge. "There are a lot of peo.
pie in the area who like to read the
Bible, We want to provide a peaceful'
atmosphere in which they can study
and enjoy these publications."

Hedge says there will be a full-time
librarian on duty with one or two
assistants at all times, The reading
room is planning an open house for
mid-June to help it get off to a good
start.

New office and parI-ing structures
on the Hill, which have been pro-
posed to give the shopping area its
biggest shot in the arm, have ad-
vanced no furlh2r than the planning
stage. since funds to cover their con.
struction have not been forthcoming.

Peter V. Bologna of 81 Investment
Company, the flrm behind the pro.
posed officc.rctail building at the
corner of Kercheval and ~ruir. and
Richard C. Rich and Associates. the
builders for the propo<;ed parking
dcck near Cottage' Hospital. are still
waiting for backers to undcrwrite

(Continued on Page 2)

'Hill' Is Looking Up

Le Cafe to
Have a Day
In Court

By Gregory Jakub

A Circuit Court Judge last
week ordered the Grosse Pointe
Woods City Council and Mayor
to appear in court on June 6 to
explain why they haven't con-
sidered an application for a tav-
n ........."l~,."nnt""" l,..,u T 0 ""r'\~r"t l:i',...""'~,.. .....;C"..................._..._... -J -- - _.......- ..._.......- ..-.

• The order is the latest action in a
legal 'battle in which one of the city's
most popular restaurants is trying to
win a tavern license from Grosse
Pointe Woods.

Le Cafe's two-year effort to gain
the city's permission to serve beer
and wine with its specialty menus
were dealt a setback on May 5 when
the Woods Council decided to appeal
an April 28 ruling by Circuit Court
Judge Neal Fitzgerald which said the
council was not restricted by a city
ordinance from reviewlng Le Cafe's
tavern license application.

LAST WEEK'S court order came
after Le Cafe attorney James CaUa-
han requested the Woods council and
mayor appear in court and "show
cause" as to why the court should
not order them to consider Le Cafe's
tavern license application in light of
the earlier court decision.

Callahan claimed that when the
Woods council decided to appeal the
Circuit Court decision it had "arbl.
trarily, capriciously, and with no just
cause, refused or failed to hear the
application of (Le Cafe) for, • , a
tavern license."

The Council will not appear in
court on June 8 but wll1 be repre.
sented by cIty attorney George Catlin
who has filed a motion to quash the
court order.

The motion claims that Le Cafe's
request for a show' cause hearine
with the Woods council is inappropri.
ate since Judge Fitzgerald's May 15
ruling was the final judgement in
the Le Cafe case.

Catlin said that Judge Fitzgerald
will decide on June 6 whether the
Woods' or Le Cafe's legal action takes
precedence.

Any further legal action, such as
the request to show cause, constitutes .
a new lawsuit "under the guise of
further relief in an already finally
adjudicated lawsuit, which has b~en
appealed," Catlin's motion says.

HUD Grant Helps

By Dean Brierly

The Farms' Hill 'Shopping dis-
trict is looking up this week-to
13 new trees planted along the
sidewalk on Kercheval paid fer
by a grant from the federal gov-
erment.

The money came out of a $6.1 mil.
lion grant the Department of Hous.
ing and Urban Development (HUD)
bestowed on Wayne County. The
county sought the funds to help 31
of its cities with redevelopment plans
similar in nature to the Farms.

Four Grosse Pointe Cities - The
Farms, Park, City and Woods re-
ceived a total of about $400,000 from
the grant, of which the Farms' share
was $99,000,

The city channelled its shere into
a "Hill Redevelopment Program"
which also includes a linkup con-
necting underground water mains
from Kercheval to Meadow Lane and
the repaving of Mapleton and Muir
roads.

ACCORDING TO city clerk Rich-
ard Solak, the linkup operation has.
been completed, but not the repav.
ing of the two roads, Solak says the
city has about $28,000 left over from
the original grant, and states that's
not enough to repave both stree.ts.
He adds the city is currently deCid-
ing which road to work on.

Solak also indicated the Farms has
applied to HUD for another $99,000
grant, most of which would go toward
a proposed parking structure on the
Hill. HUD is reviewing the apphca-
tion and should give the city an an-
swer sometime in early July, accord.
ing to Solak.

Another bright spot for the Hill
these days is the imminent addition
of a new business--a Christian Sci-
ence Reading Room owned and op-
erated by the First CllIIrcn of Christ,
Scientist.

The church previously had a read.
ing room on Mack avenue in the

+

, -,
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principal Florence Miller,
selected Binkowski from a
fiE'ld of seven.

The theme is taken {rom
the song by that name from
the movie "Mah'Jgony."

7 J:
'flWI~

200 pieces available

"Ours is dependent on theirs," he
said, referring to the fact that there
will be no parking deck without can.
struction of the office.retail building,

Both men blame a tight market
and current high interest rates for
holding up the needed financial com.
ndments.

KERCHEVAL AT ST r_'LAIR
GRO.::;.~E POINl E

Open Thursday Evenings 'til 8:45

n "rurr:: (.,UI-JV'~

Colorful, yet soft yellows, greens and
blues to blend with any color blazer or
sport shirt. And don't forget that great
Corbin fit.

with all the subtle coloration onl)'
possible with vegetable dye.

;;"
The choice is yours.

Buy these stylish chaise lounges at
Englander's, and save up to 25°Jo.

Or don't buy them at all. Because onlv
Englanders has them. (Naturally,' we hai..e the
largest selection of patio furniture in the
Midwest.!

5~own are just thr~e of a variety 01 strapped
chaises. Padded chaises. Mesh chaises.
They're all in stock, for immediate delivery. '

All for up to 25°0 off.
t savings like that. don't wait too long.
r there may be nothing left to choose from

when you get there.

Visa

Meshchalse
Sale $139
Reg. $17.3

tl82-8970

>'tm~
~' .-: ""

INDIA MADRAS SLACKS
by CORBIN, .

t ,.

Rich, who is going to the First
Boston Company of New York {or
funding, says there has been no
change in the financial status since
last February, when both men ap.
peared before the Farms council
with blueprints {or their respective
structures,

MaSler Charge

Binkowski's theme will be I The committee of Mark
"Do, You. ~ n o;~ Where I Bersani, Perry Callsl, Robert
Yo~ re G?1n To. as the, Fontana Frances Gammic-
tOPIC for ner speech. 'I'"The tryout {or presenting chla and Karen Harwood,
the speech was held two along with counselor Geral.
weeks ago. I dine Bert9vick and assistant

ENGLANDER TRIANGLE' BIRMINGHAM' ROYAL OAK' WESTLAND. ANN ARBOR (State Rd I
Store Hours 10.9 Mon .Frl 10.530 Sat

Birmingham 10.9 Man .. Thurs Fn 10.530 Tues. Wed Sal
Palm Beach ilnd North Palm Beach (Worrell's)

Choice savins;;!S on
chaisesr

Exclusively atEnglande~

Binkowski Is Chosen to Speak at Conlmellcenlent Exercises'

Chaise with wheels.
Textilene fabric.
Sale $139
Reg. $169

North senior Mary Anne
Binkowski has been selected
by the senior commencement
committee to give the com.
mencement address at the
graduation exercises {or the
school on June 12.

(Continued from Page n
Econumic Development Corporation
(EDC) bonds to fund the projects.

Bologna says he has not been able
to nail down a firm financlal com.
mitment' and indicated ,he could not
comment further at this time.

Kids Rock for
Olympic Funds

Grosse
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The first summer event in
the War Memorial's "Fun {or
Funds" series will be a film
on Egypt presented by Dr.
and Mrs. Von Berg June 9.

The next event will be
Chet Bogan's Wolverine Jazz
Band performing at a lake.
side and terrace Dixielanci
Concert and Dance featuring
vocals by Dixiebelle on Mon.

i day, June 16.
I For this event, grounds

will be open for picnicking
from 6 p.m. Patrons are to
bring their own hampers and
thermoses.

Other beneflt~ this sum.
mer will include a box social
and barbershop concert June
27 and a bridge and fashion
show August 6.

June 23 to July 28.' Three.
week sessions, June 23 to
July 11 and July 14 to Au.
gust 1 are available.

University Liggett Day
Camp is held on the 43.acre
main c amp u s in Grosse
Pointe Woods. Facilities in.
clude two gymnasiums, .eight
tennis courts, several base.
ball diamonds, track facili.
ties, two he ate d outdoor
swimming pools and a bath
house. Camp activities extend
beyond the school campus to
outlying woods and lakes for
overnight trips, canoeing ex.
cursions and nature studies,

The junior camp is struc-
tured for four and five-year.
olds, who have not as yet
completed kindergarten, and
is in session half-days from
9 a.m. to 12 noon, five days
a week. Junior campers may
register for. ami n i mum
three.week program or a full
six.week season. A junior
camper-counselor ratio of 1.
S allows for individual con.
cern and personal attention
for each junior camper.

The full.day camp is for
youngsters between the ages
of 6 and 13. Full.Day camp-
ers are grouped according to
age and attend from 9 a.m.
to 3 p.m. five days a week.
Full.day campers may regis.
ter for a minimum three.
week program or the full six-
week camp season. The full-
day camp counselor.camper
ratio is 1-10.

Activities offered include
swimming, tennis, archery, I
gymnastics, trampoline, arts
and crafts, golf, individual
and team activities, nature
studies, canoeing, sailing,
campcraft, field trips, over.
night camping.

For further information
please call the camp office
at 884-4444.

'1' Center Slates
'Fun for Funds'

The City elected delegates Warren
S. Wilkin30n, Paul H. Townsend, Jr.
and John F. Confcirte, Jr. who support
Bu:h, and uncommi~ted delegate John
C. Emery, Jr.

Grosse Pointe Farms delegates in.
clude Margaret McKean Nickell, Ed.
mund R. Sutherland, William R,
Howenstien, Prudence Cole, and John
E. Weiss, Jr., all backing Bush;
Leonard MacEachern supporting An.
derson and William B. Brucker, III,
uncommitted,

Grosse Point~ Woods elected six
delegates who support Bush including
Ja:nes R. Daou£t, Jr., Sue Krolikow.
ski, James B. Perry, John W, Hibbard,
Andrew A. Brown, and John Marshall
Furtaw.

Reagan backers are Aileen Swaney,
and Donald J. Hallmann. Delegate
Yvonne Holz is uncommHted. One
Woods precinct showed a tie between
Nel50n Alwood backing Reagan and
Benjamin Guiney, uncommitted.

T:-te Shores elecled two delegates:
Joan Woodhouse for Bush and Jose.
J:hine Merrill for Reagan,

9.5:30

flowers in

Our summer

black on \dlite

ULS Day Caulp Opens June 23
University Liggett School,

1045 Cook road, will again
operate a student day camp

Ion Monday through Friday,

80 Kerchet'a/ A"e.
Grosse Poinre Farms

882-3590

Bengalease is a wool and
polyester blend stretch fabric,
developed in Sweden, that
retains its shape far bener than
other yarns. In fact. Bengalease's
unique ability to move with
the wearer makes it an ideal
travelling companion.

Here in the Un ired Stares,
lhis midweight lropical is offered
exclusively through Southwick.
We, in lurn, are one of lhe
Iimiled number of stores who
carry th~ Soulhwick line.

We're proud to carryon some.
thing that's been a tradition
among genrlemen since 1')2').
275.

As easy as a T-shirt but a lot
more chiC - our supple iersey

chem/sler wllh a graphIC garden and
outlines of block on wh,le polyester.

To se If belt ,f you wish.
By Parnes Feinstein, 6 to 14, 90.00

Lord & Taylor,
LakeSIde-coIl 247.4500;
Fair/one -coil 336-3/00;

Twelve Ooks-coll 348.3400.

r., '.
~~.

Gerald Ford's one write-in vote.

The Wol>ds gave 44 votes to Brown,
13 to LaRouche, and four to Carter.
The Pointes' lone write.in vote for
Sen. EdwaTd Kennedy came from the
Woods.

In Gro.>Se Pointe Shores, 37 percent
or 942 out of 2,540 registered voters
cast ballots. They gave 527 to Bush,
290 to Reagan. Anderson took 32,
Fernandez two, and Stassen 0, with
two uncommitted. Democrats got 14
vctes: four for Brown, two for La.
Rouche, and eight umommittej.

Grone Pointe Republicans also
voted to send 37 precinct delegaies to
the county Republican convention,
From there they go to tne state can.
ventlon where three Michigan dele.
gates will be chosen to attend the
n:ilional convention.

THE DELEGATES from Grosse
Pointe Park sup.porting Bush are
John Charles Prost, Jerome F. Oris.
coil, Jody Riohard, and Marjorie
Young. Thomas J. Callahan and
Palmer T. Heenan are supporting
Reagan and Mark Valente III is un.
committed.

SOUTHWICK "BEt\GALEASEl
IT'S SWEDISH FOR

REMARKABLE.

Public Schools Set Summer Programs

PI HE BARBER SHOP
NOW OPEN /N-THE-VILLAGE at
EGAN'S MSN'S SHOP

8.6 Tue••-Frl., S.t. 8.4 - App't. or Wilkin
Belore 8:30 re.r ."ttlnce onl,.
•• S-S843

(Continued from Page 1)
9,050 voter3 but only 2,071 or 22.8
percent voted Tuesday. They cast
1,293 {or Bush and 5M3 {or Reagan.
Stassen got two votes and Fernandez
five. Nine Park Republicans voted
u ncommi !ted.

Also uncommitted were 22 Demo.
cratic votes while 16 vo{ed for Brown
and 12 for LaRouche.

Unofficial t a Iii e s from Grosse
Pointe Farms show 2,652 or about 28
percent of 9,400 registered voters cast
ballots. Bush received 1,835 votes to
Reagan's 620. Anderson got 113 while
Fernan.dez only drew three and stas.
sen {our votes. Six Farms Republicans
vctej uncommitted.

On the Democratic side, President
Carter drew one write.in vote, while
Brown took 17 and LaRouche three.
Nineteen Democrats were uncom.
mitted.

The most populous city, Grosse
Pointe Wood;. has 14,413 registered
voters: 3.209 or 22.3 percent voted.
t'no!f;cialIy, Bush. received 1,958
votes to Reagan's 932, Anderson's 136,
Fernandez's five, Stassen's three, and

By Lynn Puscas
For the benefit of the i

Special Olympics, members
of Grosse Pointe North's and
South's BOEC (Business Of.
fice Education Club) spent
Saturday afternoon, May 17,

~t:;:;1c~:~~t~~~~~~~~~~~t;;j~ I
a.m. in the J. C. Penney

~Iany opportunities for stu'l Elementary classes review. I dents. 21. court at Eastland and pro.
dents to review basi~ skill.s I ing. ?~cs and enrichment At the high school and Driver and special educa- ceeded until 4 p.m.
and bec.o:ne Involv~d. I~ van. activIties f r ~ m ~o.mputer adult levels several classes tion classes and a variety of Reading, sewing and listen.
ous ennchment actiVities are I math to crealive wntlng are are offered for review credit sports programs have also ing to music helped pass the
available in the 1980 sum. available for students enter- in English mathematics and been s c h e d u 1e d by the time. Preceding the rock-a.
mer school program sched- ing grades two through SiX" social studies while other schools for the sum mer thon, pledges were collected
uled by the Grosse Pointe Middle school review classes classes in se~eral subjects months. Information about by BOEC members. Saturday
public school system {rom are also offered as are sev. are available for enrichment those activities can be ob- afternoon, some w a 1ked
June 23 through July 25. e.ral special-interest acHvi. credit. Six day miniceourses tained by calling 343.2178 or through Eastland collecting

Information a b 0 u t the hes., I planned for all levels to pro. 343.2160. money and earned $353. The
classes and activities is con. In addition, instrumental, vide intensive instruction in Mail registrations for the total am 0 u n t of I?oney
tained in a brochure maj]ed and vocal music classes are! several basic skills and en .. regular summer school ses-! earndedt fro~ dPledges IS not
to residents of the school scheduled for both elemen'j rich areas have been sche<\-: sion must be postmarked by yet e ermme . ' ,
district earlier this month. . tary and middle school stu. uled from August 12 through' Jun" 1 All {uJ.1dsWill b~ given to~ . the Special OlympICS to sup.

port the Grosse Pointe team.
BOECs throughout Michigan
have adopted the Special
Olympics as beneficiary for
all their donations earned.
This was the fourth success-
ful annual money raising I
BOEC rock-a.thon. .

•



realis~ic" 10 try to
of the available
said referring to

AdviEory commis3ion members in-
clude Grosse Pointe City Councilman
Lorenzo "Red" Browning and Park
Councilman John Prost.

The Park's oity planners from the
firm Vilican and Leman will study
the target area and propose designs
for the project. The d~signs could
favor the colonial Williamsburg style
and will identify any historical struc.
tures to be preserved.

Block grants will be awarded in
the first week of July. Decisions are
based on the recommendations of the
county's Office of Program and De-
velopment Staff and finalized by an
advisory commission comprisOO of 18
local elected officials and one audio
tor.

Crawford said that Luedtke has a
good track record wah the county on
winning funds for his projects. But
he said that people outside of the
Pointes have a different conception
of the Pointes and might not favor
givin.g such a large chunk of grant
money to the area.

"It may not be
obtain one-third
funds, Crawford
Luedtke's plan.

Crawford i.\l;d he believed using the
smaller scale approach will make the
Park's grant application "more com.
petitive."

If it gets the $94,000 grant, Craw.
ford "aid the Park's strategy is to use
it a3 "seed money" to apply for nu-
merous state and federal programs
dc;igned to aid ~mall businesses. Be.
ca..JEe so many communities are com.
peting for so few county block grant
funds, the county might look more
favorably on smaller projects, Craw.
ford said.

"You can't take the shotgun ap-
proach," Crawford said. He added
the Park plans to stan remociellng
one block area on ~iack between Lake-
pointe and Beaconsfield to "get the
ball rolling" toward more projects.

BUT eRA WFORD sald he and the
Park council beUeve the grant money
~-hodld firEt be spent in the area of
greatest need and the Pointes may
have different opinions of where
that is.

By initiating it, own planning ef.
fort, the Park will be able to explore
other avenues for accomplishing their
goals, Crawford said.

Luedtke's plan) have the common
goal to preserve the Mack Avenue

.co:nmercial strip. We share the strong
belief that something has to be done,"
Crawford said.

andPark's(theefforts"Our

That disagreement coupled with
c::mcern over whether the Woods will
be able to convince the county to
award it one-third of the available
county funds for a single Grosse
Pointe oriented project prompted the
Park to seek its own grant, Crawford
said.

The Park plans \0 study the busi-
ness strip on Mack between Lake.
pointe and Beaconsfield with the
goal of upgrading and revitalizing
the area, accordIng to Jonn \"raWlOra,
Park city manager. The plan also
includes efforts to seek funds from
various state and federal programs
that provide an avenue for business.
men to maintain their property,
Crawford arlded.

THE PARK'S plan is similar to a
largNcale "blight prevention" plan
for Mack avenue which proposes to
use $200,000 in county grants funds
to "immunize" the area again&! urban
blight by keeping commeroial prop.
erly attractive and viable, The pre.
vention plan is the brainchild of
Gerald Luedtke and Associates, Inc.-
a prestigious planning firm-in con.
junction with the Woods which has
a.pplied for the grant.

[f Luedtke's plan receives the nec-
essary county funds, it proposes to
distribute the money to the Woods,
Farms, City and Park according to
the p.mportion of commercial store-
fronts each city has. Under such an
apportionment, the Woods would reo
ceive about half the funds.

Crawford said the Par.k supports
and will particLpate in the Luedtke
plan if it is funded but disagrees
with the formula for distributing the
funds.

So far apphcations totaling more
than $2.09 million dollars have been
filed with the county, according to
James Curran, director of the Wayne
Co u n t y Community Development
Block Grant Program.

Page Three

Park Joins Contest
For Block Grants

The Park filed its application
on May 15 and joined the more
than 30 Wayne County com-
munities - including Grosse
Pointe Woods - who are com-
peting for a part of the county's
innovative block grant funds.

By Gregory Jakub

Grosse Pointe Park is plan-
ning to tap into more than
$600,000 in Wayne County
block grants by seeking a
$94,000gran t to spruce up a one-
block commercial strip on Mack
avenue.

mine he has inherited. "Take me
with you," he commands. "1 know all
about minlng coal."

He knows a good 'bit about every-
thing else-about fighting, drinking,
dancing, seducing women, but not
about being provident for the day
ahead. Zoroa is a hllPllY primitive,
fearing nei.ther God nor .devil.

The story details the.r adventure
on Crete, and follows tileir twin love
affairs-Zoroa's with 'the aging French
coquette, his "Bourboulina," who runs
the shabby hotel where they stay; and
Nikos' romance with a lonely widow,

Songs romantic, comic and fiery
mark their advemures, along which'
they encounoler a suicide, a blood feud,
a murde-r, and a poignant death.
Scarred by tragedies, the two men
perform a touching dance of parting
at the end. Zoroa proclaims that he
w.n alway" remain unfettered by the
strings of life, and Nikos is liberated
fwm his inhibitions.

In ~he GPT production Zorba will
be played by !Dean Erskine of St.
Ciair Shores; Bouooulina, by Gigi
Gaggini of Detroit; NikJs, by Mike
Trudel of Beaconsiield; the young
widow, by Susan caroselLi of Detroit;
Mavrodani, by Jesse Villegas of Lin.
coin road; Mimiko, by Rob Bowen of
Whittier road; Pavli, by Peter Waliko
of Detroit; Manolakas, by Bob Bowen
of Whittier mad; the leader, by
Jeanne Chrisman of Harper Woods,

More are Melina, by Arlen Russell
of Sunningdale drive, and Helene, by
Pat VH1egas of Lincoln road. Featured
dancers include Marcy Kazmirowski.
Marianne Rink, and Rohn Seykell.

Singing and dancing chorus include
Margaret Ahee, George Blair, Mike'
Bocda, Ohris Bowen, Michaei iDiDo.
nato, Kathleen Fisk, Mary Anne
Gustafson, Chris Kaiser, Kathy Maxi.
miuk, Kathy Sanders, Val Sisto, Vicky
U'l'banlk and George Zientowski.

Production staff for "Zorba" In.
clude Barb Roney of St. Clair Shores,
stage manager; BOD Binder of Neff
road and Harry Stult of Harper
Woods, co.teoh directors; Wayman
Ezell of Detroit, musical director;
and Don Ross of Warren, choreogra.
pher.

More are Jean .Bowles of Hampton
road and Lois Constant of Trombley
road, costumes; Cis Chr~tensen of
Belanger avenUe and :Mary Stutt of
Harper Woods, props -and set dressing;
Ohuck Chrisman of Harper Woods,
lights; Samara Bentley and Emma
Jean Evans, both of Det'I'-oit, makeup;
and Steve Linne of Maryland, sound.

Othel'5 are lOon Lockwood, assistant
stage manager; Marty Mandelbaum,
assistant musical director; and Marcy
~azmirowski, assistant choreogmpher.

Tickets are available for most per.
fonnances. The be~ choice of ~iflats is
for Tuesday, June 3, (opening night),
whioh is an extra performance. For
ticket information, call the box office
at 881-4004.

War Me~orial
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

the

lne xJnill vuugCL aiiow:; Lhe Wuuu.
to have a 11.97 tax levy which is the
lowest of the five Pointes. That is
one mill lower than last year's rate
but because of increasing home val.
ues, actual tax dollars paid will in-
crease about $50 for an aver~e
Woods home valued at $25,000.

THE CITY
The public stayed away from the

City Council's public hearing on the
budget May 19 as well, and the coun.
cll unanimously approved its $2.5
million budget for 1980-81 without
corrrtnent from citizens.

The budget will be supported by a
]0.3 percent increase in property
taxes next year even though the rate
wiil 'be rolled back from Lhe current
21.74 to 19.8 mills. A 20 percent in.
crease in property values and stat(~
equalized valuations will more than
compensate for that roll back.

To balance the budget, substantial.
cuts were made in capital outlay _~p-
propriations, according to City Man.
ager Thomas Kressbach. The cuts
will reduce the number of streets the
city resurfaces next year and the
amount of new equipment that will
be purchased, Kressback said.

The city manager also told the
council it may be forced to consider
increasing fees for parking meters,
inspections and tickets, or cutting
some services later in the year if the
tightly balanced budget -runs into
trouble.

The City will spent about $2.5 mil-
lion next year--$1.2 million of that
on public safety, $594,755 on public
works, $146,220 on parks and recrea-
tion and $161,105 on administration.

work 'the same magic on "ZoJ'ba." He
asked John Kander and Fred Ebb,
whose songs haunted "'Cabaret," 40
perform again. Boris Aronson, who
had designed both "Fiddler" and
"Cabaret" was brought ion to provide
the background-s, and Ron Field,
dance director for "Cabaret," was 'as.
sdgned to choreograph the bouzouki
circle dances and others.

The musical they put together
opened in New York in November,
1968 and drew deligh'ted reviews and
capacity audiences for 10 months.

The s'how begins In a cafe 'at the
waterfront in Piraeus, where the en-
tire cast is seated in a bouzouki circle,
from which rise individuals or trios
to sing and dance to the plucked-in-
strument, haunting Greek rhythms.

THE STORY centers on Zorba, a
lusty old goat, an itinerant jack-of.
all.trades who strikes up an atquaint.
ance with Nikos, a shy young etudent
in th':! '.?afe, who is about to sail for
Crete to re.open an abandoned coal

at

Hanpeter, David Mikesell and Roger
Mourad. Catherine Brierly and Wil.
liam Huetteman are vying to fill the
one year remaining in the term of
Ann Ardu~si, who resigned last fall.

yoter GUlides, wr~tJten and ,pre.
pared by the League, can be obtained
at the libraries, the Center and area
churches. For fU[lther information,
call Fran SChonenberg at 881.9588.

last wlle& UlIclU"UUU'I,)' "1'""u,,,,,, ....
1980.81 budget after a public hear-
ing during which no comments by
residents were offered.

The totai budget appropriation in-
cluding debt service, special capital
improvements and general fund is
$5,558,805. Another $1,704,234 was
allocated for highway and motor ve-
hicle equipment and $2,016,383 for
water.sewer, parking, and boat dock
expenses.

In an 11th hour meetln.s on May 12,
the Woods Finance Committee slashed
$29,316 from the public safety budget,
$2,430 from parks and recreation, $7,'
158 from general government, "nd
$30,000 from capital improvements.

The cuts total $61,278 ',~'l;lch w111
be added to the contingency fund of
the general fund. However, $31,250,
of that is expected to be used 'imme-
diately to cover the unforseen addi-
tional .cost ot con9tructlng an In.
cinerator at the Grosse Pointe.Clin.
ton Refuse Disposal Authority. The
finance committe learned cf the extra

recollection of an episode of his own
youth.

THE BOOK was first pu<blished in
Greece In 1950 and became so sue.
cessful there that it w&s soon being
translated and publi,~hed 1n other
European countries. Lts publication
in English in the United States in
1953 was a major event, and the
warmth of iLS critical reception and
the book's sales were both monumen-
tal.

A fIlm version was made in 1965,
which starred Anthony Quinn as Zor-
ba, Alan Bates as Nikos, and Lila Ke.
drova as the French lady.

The idea of making a musical
around the lovable vagabond was
originally that of Harold Pr,ince, soon
after his rem8'I'kable successes as a
Bro'adway producer with 'IFiddler"
and "Cabaret," and he commissioned
the maj or creators of those hit'S to
convert "ZoJ'ba" into a stage attrac.
tion.

He asked Joseph Stein, who had
written the book for "Fiddler" to

Cities Approve Budgets~ Tax Rates
THE WOODS cost the day of the final budget meet.

The Grosse Pointe Woods Council ing.
(Continued from Page 1)
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The League of Women Voters
of Grosse Pointe and the War
Memorial will co-sponsor a
forum for the six candidates in
next month's school board elee.
tion on Tuesday, June 3, at 8
p.m., in the Center's Fries Ball.
room, 32 Lakeshore.

Candidates seeking to fill two four.
year terms are Marie DuCoin, Joan

Six Board of Education Candidates
To Speak at Voters League Forum

Since the council had tentatively
approved the $4.7 million proposed
budget at il"May 1 preliminary hetlr.
ing, there were no major changes
made at the meeting,

However, the tax levy of 16 ml11'~
was adjusted to 16.1 because of a
slight difference between the way the
city assesses individual homes.

Since City Manager Andrew Brem.
er wasn't informed by City Assessor
Carrol C. Lock of this difference,
there would have been a deficit of
about $19,000 in the general budget.
The council voted to raise the mill
rate slightly rather than dip into the
contingency fund to make up the
difference.

Residents with a home valued at
$35,000 last year will face a $77 tax
increase beginning July 1.

T!!E !"".~~~
Apparently satisfied with the budg-

et for fiscal year 1980.81, Farms resi.
dents were conspicious by their ab-
sence at the public budget hearing
May 19.

'Zorba' Opens lune 3
"Z.orba," the earthy, powerful

~uslCal based on the novel,
Zorba the Greek," and written

by the team who put together
"Fiddler on the Roof" and "Cab.
aret," will be Grosse Pointe
Theater's spring production June
3 to 14.

The 'big ~how will run for 11 eve-
nings. Opening night is Tuesday, June
3, followed :by performances every
night through June 14, except for
Monday, June 9. All performances
will be in ,Fries Auditorium of the
Grosse Pointe War Memorial, 32 Lake.
shore. Curtain time ~s 8 p.m.

"Zorba" Is ibeing directed by Harry
Albertson of Waren, a veteran direc.
tor with GPT and other Detroit-area
theater groups. Albertson directed
last season's GPT production of "The
King and 1." Producer of "Zorba" is
Mickie Pizzimenti, also of Warren.

"l'he character of Zorba first ap.
peared in the novel written by Nikos
Kazantzakis, as what W'llS clearly a

Keep your Ford
in top shape

We service all Ford Motor Co. Products
REGARDLESS WHERE PURCHASED

INCLUDING WARRANTY WORK
NEW '79 4x4 PICK-UP

NEW '80 FAIRMONT
WOW. Tires & Full Stand. factory Equip. Stk. No. 00272.

LIST PRiCE $4817
DiSCOUNT....................... 500
REBATE.......................... 200
SALE PRICE .•••...•..••.•....•. $4117

YOU SAVE $700

NEW '80 PINTO
RadiO. woW Tires & Full Stand. Factory EqUIp. $U(. No. 00253.

LIST PRiCE , $4439
DISCOUNT , , ,. 300
REBATE.......................... 200
SALE PRICE •...••••....••••.••• 83939

YOU SA VE $500

NEW '80 FIESTA
Body SIde Mldg. & Full Stand. Factory EqUIp. SUe No. 00183.

LIST PRiCE $4990
DiSCOUNT....................... 200
REBA TE . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . .. . 100
SALE PRiCE 54690

.5.8 LITER ENG., 351cc 8 CYL.
• FULL GAUGE INSTRUMENTATION
• AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION
• TRACTION - LOCK REAR AXLE
• AM RADIO
• LIMITED-SLIP FRONT AxLE

List $8,248 NOW $5648

140 CARS
IN

STOCK .

HURRY
OFFER EXPIRES

THURSDAY
6/5/80

NEW '79 BRONCO4x4
• AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION
• TILT STEERING WHEEL
• SPEED CONTROL
• AlA CONDITIONED
• ALL AROUND TINTED GLASS
• STEEL WHITE STYLED WHEELS

List $10,303 NOW $6995
'~~--:~0.

/<~ ~-

• Capri
• Marks

• Town Cars
• Cougars

• Fiestas
• Fairmonts

• Linco;ns
• Mercurys

For your convenience there's FREE Transportation
to Downtown for service customers.

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THE SAVINGS

.- T-Birds
• Ford Trucks

• LTD's
• Mustangs

With coupon. Ott..... pa.-•• ,",un. a, 1..eO-----------,-----------t1-----------~---~-------,
I A. C dill' Engine Tune-Up ,525 Ir Ton uonmg Ilectronic Ignition Includu: I Cooling Systemune- D • Splrk Plug. , 0 . & FI h

Includes: : ~'I;~~.XI~I~~t.r ,ram us
DISCOU NT · pressure test and leak • S.lldl. I Includes:

test (refrigerant system) : ~~:~~I~:~t.ryC.bl.. I. Drain & Flush System

b d & • check A.C. bell • Check" Adlu.t Timing r. Check for Leakson any 0 Y • check blower operation 4 Cyl. 46 90 f • Check Hoses & Belts

Paint work in .. 5 '70 I • Refill System$26 acyl. .. 1. I $1800excess of $150 Only 8 Cyl .•. 56.70 , (pluS cool:nt & tax)
(excluding insurance work) (addl. parts and labor ex1ra) (Mo.l .... , oddl. porta 'ADOL. PARTS &. LABOR EXTRA

.. '-bo' .. III plu. I"} f ..J~-----------~------------~-----------------------

.....



Foundation
Seeks Helpers

Thursday, May 29, 1980

/lENT A ~PIIUT
$1595 NO

ADAY MILEAGE
CHARGE$6900-~--~

A WEEK I"';-~ ,-

Center Offers Stratford Trip $?i. "
The War Memorial has I dinner wiil be included af; ..:j

eight places left for its first I the' Fogcutter Restaurant in ~.:~-".
Stratford Festival Tour the Port Huron overlooking Lake,
weekend of June 20 and 21. Huron and 'the Blue Water'
The charter bus leaves the Bridge. The all inclusive'
Center, 32 Lakeshore, at weekend is $113.75 with only
12:30 noon. Round trip trans. a $5 single supplement.
portation is provided be.
tween Grosse Pointe and
Stratford, Ontario, Canada
and shuttle service is pro.
vided between the lodge and
theatres and to the Country
Club.

Temporary chairman Bill chartering process and
O'K e e f e introduced club help create programs to m
builder Joe Weaver, of TV the needs of the young p
2, a Grosse Pointe re~ident, pIe of the Grosse Poinl
who reported that charter I Harper Woods and St. CI
members so far had reached Shores
23 local business and profes. The next meeting of tl
sional men. The goal for I Lakeshore Optimist Club
ch'artering the new club'l Grosse Pointe is schedull
Weaver said, was 35 people Wednesday .... May 28, at tl
and that goal should be 1 War Memorial. Steve Yokic
reached by the middle of UA W Regional Director ani
June. I a potential succeSQr of UAV

Weaver invited other mem.) President Douglas A. Frase
bers of the community to be. is set to speak at that meet
come involved now in the ing.

Volunteers are need'ed to:
Lodging will be in twin work with the handicapped:

bedded rooms at the FestiVllI children attending the Foun.:
Motor Inn, where a swimming dation for Exceptional Chil.,
pool and tennis courts are dren's program from June:
available. 16 to July 18, from 9 a.m.:

until 1 p.m. each week-day.:
Friday evening the group Minimum age is 12 years:

will see Shakespeare's "Much old. A brief orientation ses.'
Ado About Nothing" starring sian will be held at the Foun':
Maggie Smith, Jim McQur.en dation (located in Grosse:
anti Brian Bedford at thel
Festival Theatre. Dinner Eol. Pointe Memorial Church, 16'

Lakeshore) on Tuesday, June:

I
lowing at the Stratford Coun- 3 at 3:45 p.m., for those in':
try Club is included. terested in helping.

On Saturday the group will Campbell Soup labels are:
enjoy a delightful matinee still being saved by the:
of comedy at the Avon The. Foundation for Exceptional,
atre. The play will be "Ser- Childr<m, for use in next:
vant of Two Masters" by year's project. If you have:
Carlo Gordon adapted by some or can save some over'

I Tom Cone. the summer, please ca.Jl 885.:
: On the way home a gala 8660 for pickup_ .1---------------------

•
fine
wines
•

liquor
•

-COlJffTRY" FRES~\

FRUIT &
VEGETABLES

Prices EHective May 29, 30 and ~ 1

Sheriff Lucas Speaks to N.ewLakeshore Optimists

STRom
ICE CREAM
'/2 Gallon SI.99

SQUARE CARTON

TRY THEM BARBEQUED

BARBEQUED LAMB SHANKS
6 lamb shanks, lh cup wine vinegar 2 tbsps. lemon juice

frozen or thawed 2 tbsps. paprika 1/4 tsp. pepper
V3cup oil 2 tsps. salt
U.. shanks froun or thawed. Combine remaining ingredients for marinade

'and place shanks in mixture. Tum and spoon mixture over shanks for 2 min.
utes. Marinate 4 houn at room temperature or overnight in refrigerator. Tum
occasionally for even flavoring. Arrange shanks on rack ~ in. from heat; grill
approximately 45 minutes, turning every 15 minutes and basting frequently
with marinade. Makes 6 to 8 servings.

4 lamb shanks; 1 teaspoon rosemary; 1 large clove garlic; 1
large onion, thinly sliced; 1 (8-oz.) can tomato sal,lcei l/.s cup
brown sugar; 1 cup California white table wine; 1112 tea-
spoons salt; 1/8 teaspoon pepper.

, Place lamb shonks in roaster; add remaining ingredients. Cover
roaster and cook 3 hours in moderotely.slow overn (300°). (If
shanks are large, raise temperature to 3250 to 3500

.) Remove
cover; continue cooking for 30 minutes. Pour sauce in a saucepan;
reduce to half over high heat. Pour over meat.

G R 0 SSE POI N TEN E.W S

LAWN CARE

THEKIDS ARE HOME, AND YOU NEED

Home Grown LB.89C
AN EXTRA CAR FOR A FEW DAYS?

Lettuce WE'VE GOT THEANSWER!
"BIBB" .VILLAGE AUTO LEASING

LB.69cTomatoes fancy A Division of:

Vine Ripened Bob Raynal and Joe Ricci's

QROSSE epOINTEAsparagus Home LB.99C
Grown AMC JeeR RENAULT INC

Mushrooms fancy LB.$1.19 ". 18201 MACK AVE. 0
~ 885-8000

Snow White ~ Open Mon, and Thurs. 'TII 9 P.M.

89~.

- present-

Heart Group
Honors llodak Wayne County Sheriff Wil. Lucas said, was put together

liam Lucas spoke to the new with volunteers and contri.
Channel 7 Science Editor Lakeshore Optimist Club of butions to provide crowd

Jerry Hodak was rocently Grosse Pointe Wednesday, control in Hines Park on the
acknowledged by the Michi. May 21, at the War Memorial. west side of the county.
gan Heart Association for his The sheriff who has not Hines Park, he added, had,

yet formally 'announced his over the years become a
Close.Up Series on stroke. candidacy for re.election -, .gathering place for young

"Stroke," a five-part series told the fledgling service p e 0 pie from all over the
which aired the week of Jan. club he wanted to stay on midwest and in recent years
uary 28 to February I, took long enough to see the new had seen some abuses among

. an in.depth look at one of Wayne County jail com. I the huge c row d s which
America's leading killers. pleted, probably sometime gathered there.
The report explained stroke, next year, and to see the reo Sheriff Lucas told the Op-
its symptoms, rehabilitation suIts o( the recently formed I tirnists that there was some
and preventive measures. m 0 u n t e d division of the concern among law enforce-

Hodak, of the Farms, was Wayne County Sheriffs De- ment officials in this area
presented with an engraved partment. over the racial violence in GP D S d" M . . U
plaque. i The Mounted Division, Miami. Meetings of several OC ...tll le3 arlJUana se
___________ - ---- ----------.-------- 'agencies here were scheduled -------

last week and again this D e t r 0 i t's Comprehensive 11 drugs in Michigan. Sched:
week to determine if a reo Cancer Center's Associate ule 1 drugs are controlled
peat of the violence in this Director recently said he is I drugs such as her 0 i nand
area might pose a potential "encouraged" by scientific LSD. . .
threat and to discuss strate- studies that show marijuana Marijuana will be supplied
gies to both prevent and con. may be helpful in treating to the SUite Health Depart'
trol such an occurance. the side effocts of chemo. ment by the National Insti:

The new breakfast club therapy in cancer patients. tute on Drug Abuse which
meets every Wed n e s day "We are encouraged by the grows the plant for medical
morning at the Grosse Pointe mounting scientific evidence re~earch in Mississippi.
War Memorial at 7:30 a.m. coming out of studies of purL Ingall's role as principal

I The group was lauded by fied marijuana derivatives," investigator is to keep files,
I Lucas for its efforts to work accordini! to Grosse Pointe of a1l physicians licensed to.

with the youth of tne com- doctor John R. F. Ingall, of I partlclJ:>31C in lht: V~'Ul:>l"dl~I,:

munity; helping ~'oung peo. Washington road, who is prin- keep files of all patients In

pIe get involved in positive cipal investigator for the the program, make sure that
and constructive activities marijuana research program all procedures of the researrh
and developing positive aUi. at the Cancer Center. project are followed, act in
tudes ~a.rly on before the ~p. "There is some indication the program committee as a
p~rtumtJes for confrontatJo~ that 'smoking the crude plant referee for inclusion of phy-
~Ith law enforcement off]-j can be justified. We face the sicians in the program, and
oals. dilemma, howe.ver, that the deal with clinical pr{lb!cm~

risks of smoking the crude as they arise.
plant may be unacceptable The Comprehel1.sive Cancer
to some and unprofitable to Center's Evaluation Unit will
others even though there are evaluate the results of the
so m e indications that it study. An evaluation report
helps," Ingall said. ,to the State Health Depart-

ment is rcquired at the end
"It is quite appropriate," of the three year study.

Ingall continued, "that the The anti.nausea properties
State Health Department and of marijuana in h'eating can.
cancer researchers and spe. cer patients on chemotherapy
cialists work together in a were first identified hy re-
well.defined study. Through searchers in 1971. Sin~e then,
this effort, we might discover studies have been conducted
ways to improve our thera. at the Sidney Farber Insti-
pies for cancer patients." tute in Boston, the M.n. An.

To meet Federal require. derson Hospital and 'rumor
ments for the medical use of Institute in Houston, the
marijuana, cancer patients Mayo Clinic in Rochester,
will be divided into two con. Minn. and Duke University
trol groups - one group reo Comprehensive Cancer Cen .
ceiving marijuana cigarets ter in Durham, N.C .

.through the State Health De. The Michigan Legislature
partment, and the other reo passed a law last year allow'
ceiving the drug Torecan, an ing cancer and glaucoma pa.
anti.nausea medication. tients to use marijuana f')r

Physicians participating in medical purposes. The re
the study must be licensed search project was establish

.,by the State Board of Phar- ed to meet Federal require
macy and meet Federal reo ments for the use of mari,
quirements to use SChedule juana.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
$1.67 LB. DOMESTIC

LAMB SHANKS
SI.58 LB.

FRESNO LAMB SHANKS
SERVES 4 PEOPLE

65 Oz.

DOUGLAS R. DUDITCH
PROPRIETOR

"THIS 'rVEEK'S BELL RINGERS"

MOTTS
APPLE.

SAUCE
63C

*Best Price*Relaxed Atmosphere
*Club Specials

KLEENEX
FACIAL
IISSUES

83c

BONELESS ROLLED
Pork Loin Roast

BACON

280
COUNT

2S Oz.
JAR

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
BONELESS
CHUCK $
51EAIlS 1.89 LB.

CASCADE
DISHWASHER

DEIERGENI
25~
OFf

LABEL

OUR OWN
RANCH STYLE

VILLAGE.MARKET
18328 Mack Avenue-In the Farms

'fire for the Grill'

343 - 0608

CLOSED SUNDAY and CLOSED WEDNESDAY at 1 P.M.

~olJ ~(Z

City
Chicken

lean Cubes 01 Veal &
Pont Or AStK:k

U.S.D A. ChOiCe

Oven Ready

Stuffed
Chicken

CordonBleu

$2~~.

A 6el.uoH!. b1e'"lQ al CooKeo
Bli(.(j(", O",l(J(Isar".o

Grovnd Ct1uCl(

Ready 10 Coole
Baconlon
Burg.r.

Oven Ready
Chicken
Supreme

eo""less ChICken Breas\!;
Stut1'ed \'v'lth Ham Ariel

S", .. CheeSe

80<"'..,.' Cr",,,",, &.... 1.
Ham P Ineapp"!! I!lroO S1rvered

AI~

'" .--"""'

@flop Q.,~lfillIl ~om/JarR!

Marinated
Beef

Kabobs

$2~!
Oven Ready Veal

Parmesan

r:,t $179
lb.

Lean Beef GarnlsheO Wlttl
Onion & Green Pepper
On A Stainless Sir.ewer

Parmesan f1a..,()(ed veal
panles m oor 0'Nf) speoal

ItifiM sauce smothefed"Wlth
mozzarella CheeSe In Press-
ware tray ready for trn3 oven

BELL
RINGER

exclusive
Gourmet

Meats

o The typical "over-priced" jewelry store

o The "no-service" discount store

o The latest 40% - 50% off sale

'O.QTHE 14K CLUB!

~.g-Iw
14~ (lU

Over, HeaOy

*Finest Quality
*Unique Selection
*Jewelry & Watch Repair

HOURS Tun. Wed., Fn .. Sit. - 10 - 6
Thors - 10 8. Oosed Sunct.v & Monday

Where can one find the FINEST QUALITY, Imported
Gold jewelry at the FAI REST PRICE?

SPECIALISTS IN IMPORTED GOLD JEWELRY

18424 MACK AVENUE
GROSSE POINTE FARMS, MI

343-0608

G"e~ Rc8.Cy

Stuffed
Roasting
Chidcens

Center Cut
Stuffed

Pork Chops$1~

REMEMBER: Nothing feels like giving real~ Italian gold jewelry!

for graduation and/or Father's day

4-,t, 65C
fwQ- lb.
S'.""I,.;,'.'-v-,r~

HO~ ( ~"'n"'..eL.:>a;;c[)'e~"'\f
. 8 cry, ...'-Q: beQ

~" ~Sl (..;s,~.'llp
<;.1,.:1(., ..... '. ,"(,.,-1 C"ll)(lo'

f'_'j", <,\'d(.' t)'

Sho,llea ~'I11"", O....r c....r .... r
Hcr~.ef.'.=!de Sage D'essmg

S!...~ed \",11:", 0 .....Own
H0'-~ ' ...~aoe Sage DrC'Soslrg

S".Jt!e<l YI In Qu' Own Home
t.<\ave sage OfesSjf'.g In

Coo" "'l 8a9 Reaal
For T r.e Chen

lOin Erl:d
$eml.Boneless

Stuffed Pork
Loin Roast

EasITo 7!tSljCE

KnUCkle
Re<r.ol'ec lb.

Stuffed
Boneless

Chicken Breasts

r;.;:,- Reacly
Beef

Roulacl.

CENTER CUT

SMOKED PORK CHOPS
DUBUQUE
BEEF PLUMPERS
The V.I.P.

FRANKS p~~.$1.59

5pe~:/~:~~;al~e~U;d°6~~ao.
e<1 Wltn Our Italla1 SD1ce5

& 5easor,lngs In Pressware
Pan Rea oy For T he Oven,

Page Four

O,en ReMI Boneless
Chicken Breast

Milano

$2~!

a.

< .

"

I. l



Page Five

,MO'RE $ FOR
YOUR CAR!
RUSTPROOF NOW

TUFf-KOTE RUSTPROOFING
822-5300

'. IKerchlwal al Btacooslllidl

-, ~
I 49' Value I

~r;;eel
PLASTIC.

TOp.
• •..* •I

No Purchase Necessary I
~ llmll'.AdUltsOnl,.GOOdlh"'Jun.','9BO I---------'

~
St-eOUNT i~::J 3FOAM9cu'( I

I ","C".d I
.~~~ I

\ .......... .,.---..:«""» Llml12.Good Ihru June 1, 19e.O I--------,

VOTE TO
MAINTAIN AN

RETAIN
CATHERINE E.

BRIERLY
MONDAY, JUNE 9, 1980.

Pail! for by: Inerly lor 1m IIllIependenI School toard Commin ..
I'lJtrick D. GvitHa, Treasurer, 21 a-on Hill. Gross, Point, farlM, 48236

JIM SAROS AGENCY
1st OFFERING

904 BARRINGTON

INDEPENDENT
SCHOOL BOARD

18" TABLE TOP
BAR-B-Q GRILL

S3~
-+

DOUBLE
HIBACHI
10" x 17"GRfLL

SAVE
$2.00

JIM SAROS AGENCY
886-9030

35 QT, COOLER and
GALLON PICNIC JUG

~~~$1797
ONLY 77198401

SUPER-SAVINGS

f.Z

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
This b.eautiful English Tudor has loads of potential and an excellent traffic pattern
featurmg an entrance foyer with open staircase. two natural fireplaces, formal dining
rlX!m, iovely breakfast room, den, 2* baths and a 21,2 car garage with full attic.
Pnced to sell at $89,900.00. Come and see this beauty on Sunday fr'om 2:00 to 5:00.

Father-Son
Picnic at ULS

Frisbees --;;;;- water bal. \
loons flew at the Fourth
Annual Father-Son Picnic for
ULS Lower SChool boys and
their dads on May 28.

These are only two of the
contests that were part of the
festive events s c he d u led
from 6 to 7:30 p.m. at the
ULS playing fields, Class
pictures were taken to com-
memorate the event. Fathers
prepared the cookout meal of
hotdogs. chips and POP.

}...~~ Z.;~;..:;.6(;:t..~:,,~.i :v;:' t~.:.
picnic were made by ULS
parents Rob e I' t Shammas
and William Listman.

By Federal law, only you
and census employees sworn
to secrecy have access to
your answers on the 1980
census questionnaire. Not
once has the Bureau been
prosecuted for releasing per-
sonal information. /

II Retailers Plan Roundtable I Dreaming of past possibili.
ties I e a v e s none for the

The Michigan RetlU-'I-e-rs-As-.-er-s-c-o-m-pensaUonreform and future.
soclation will host a "Re. to assist retailers with coop.
tailers Roundtable" on June eratlve programs that can reo
2 at the Georgian Inn 31301 duce their cost. .
Gratiot in Roseville at' Barn Any merchant wishing t
The Michigan Retailers As: attend this meeting can con.
sociation is the non.profit tact the Michigan Retailers
trade association that repre. Association in Lansing or
sents the small and medium. Lou lacobell at 839.0088. I
sized independent retailers.

The purpose of these
roundtable discussions is to
inform the merchants of the
changes in retail advertising
regulations, status of work.

12" OFFICIAL

SOFTBALL

S12.7

Group Plans
A 'ward Dinner

11 .. : -' I:' :~__ _- .-_ __ ..., ...
Names Joe Hudson, Jr.

P?inter Joseph L, Hudson Jr.,
c-hauman and chief executive officer
of ,the J. ~. Hudson. Company, 'has
been appomted a vIce-president of
the United Foundation. Hudson was
previously the foundation's chairman
of the board.

Montgomery Chairs
State Scout Expo

Pointer Charles R. Montgomery
president of Michigan Consolidated
Gas Co~pany, has been named gen-
eral chalrman of the "Working To-
g.ether Works" scouting and camp
fire Expo '80 event at the M~chigan
State Fairgrounds June 7.

Rehab Institute
Elects Officers

Pointers re-elecled to the Medical
Center's Rehabilitation Institute's
board of trustees include J, Kay Felt,
w~o was e 1e c t e d vice-chairman;
Elizabeth D. Loosley, who was elected
treasurer and James Schueler who
was appointed a ,trustee 'to the board.

In Business
Licensed Engine.,.
Cite Fortunski

-f'..t .the 33rd. annual meeting of the
~lchlgan Soclety of Professional En-
gmeers .earlier this month, Pointer
Anthony C. Fortunski, P,E, was hon-
ored for 25 years of service to engi-
neers, ~lients and the public.

HOURS:
9 A.M.~10 P.M. Daily

SUNDAY
10 A.M.-6 P.M.

107 Kercheval
on-the-HIII

886-5655

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

perry

GILLETIE
DRY IDEA

I ROLl.-oN
, Antl.Persplrenl:". ,; $129
~ 1.50z.

Huughton Speaks
In Washington

Former Pointer Ronald W. Haugh-
ton, chairman of the Federal Labor
~Al?~iC'~~ A,..th.Ar;t~r ,...~('It::lto-ntlu c;:'"""lrl).

in Washingt;n at' .the' ;eco~;_i'a~~~;i
seri~s of conferences on labor rela-
tions in the federal' service the
Federal Bar Association and' BNA
Education Systems. Haughton was
formerly a vice-president of Wayne
State University.

Energy 'Hotline' Gives
Tips On Conservation

This Week
Cance, Foundation
Honors Leon Sweet

Leon A. Sweet, Ph.D. of the Park,
has been named a Life Honorary
Member of the M~chigan Cancer
Foundation in recognition of his
many years of service to science and
to the Cancer Foundation. Elected a
Foundation Trustee in 1958, Sweet
retired in 1971 from the Parke-Davis
Company where he was vice~presi-
dent for Research Development and
Application. He began his career
with the company as a research
chemist in Hl33.Among Sweet's many
professional affiliations are member-
ships in the American Association for

I
the ~dvan,~ement. of Science, the
Amer~can C hem I c a 1 Society, the
Amencan Management Association
and the Greater Detroit Board of
Commerce.

SPECIAL
20 lb.

Sun Granular
- Reg. 58.75

NOW 48.75

Fred J. Zelewski
18538 Mack at Touraine

882-9308

ALUMINUM WINDOWS
2 TRACK - 3 TRACK

BAKED ENAMEL
WHITE AND SLACK

POINTE SCREEN & SASH, INC.
20497 MACK TU 1-6130

Thursday, M.y 29, 1980

.See meto findout ifyourhomeownersinsurance covers
_youfor increasedvaluedue to inflation.I'llexplain
State Farm's low-costHomeownersInsurancewith
automaticinflationcoverage.

If It's Nautical ~• 1bP:~1IfA
But Nice ... ,.~~ ...: CANVAS'=:::':)'ill'r &We've Got It! .~ LEATHER

Navtical Gifts" Boat Supplies '''~ '- ~~:OES
liP'S WHm FOULWlATKll c$. ~ ''-..

SAlUNG 'i:'~ .
SUIT -
.it.. tile SETH THOMAS

• HIDDIN HOOD QUARTZMA TIC

'$499,) CLOCKS

U'S'.& COllado light Lists Available! m
• Ships Wheels All Sizes 18" to 60" tJ-. • Ship's Wheel Tables, all sizes

,

• Seth Thomas Barometers r

• Nautical Lamps ... All sizesl •
• Charts: American and Canadian • •

, Great lakes and Coastal

'"19605 Mack TU 2- 1340
Open Daily 9-5:30; S~I. 'Iii 5 p.m ..

DICK'S POOL SHOPPE
17535 9 MilE (Between Kelly & Gratiot)

WE OFFER
• Ramuc Pool Paint • Muriatic Acid
• Pools • Repairs
• Chemicals • Solar Covers
• filters • Replacement Liners

Free Computerized Water Analysis

•

Delivery ~
Available ~

, 775- 7990 l'

As a part of its federal Energy Information Techni. The annual dinner of the
e.nergy proj~ct. responsibili.\ cal Review Group. The group Grosse Pointe Interfaith Cen.
ties, t~e Mlch~gan Energy enables the Ciearinghouse
ExtenslOn Service. operates staff to assess the accuracy ter for Racial Justice is on
~n Energy InformatlO.n Clear. ~nd the reliability of energy Thursday, May 29 at the War
mghouse and state,wlde toll. mformation products and Memorial and features a key.
free telephone "hotline" (1. services. 'BOO 292-4704 note address by Joe Stroud,

. ). Central to the Clearing. editor and senior vic~resi-
Since opening the Energy house is a recordkeeping sys- d

Hotline in April, 1978, the tern designed to monitor and ent oC the Detroit Free
Clearinghouse staff has reo evaluate the service provid. Press .
sponded to more than 40,000 ed. Each citizen's call or let. Rabbi Sherwin Wine of
calis/letters from Michigan ter is "logged in," and demo the Birmingham Temple will
~esidents requesting energy ographlc data are collected. give the invocati(lO.
l~formation. Incoming Hot. Moreove., each requestor Community service awards
lme calls and letter requests is sent a follow-up question. will be presented to the Ron
currently average between naire to determine: (1) the Damon J. Keith, U.s. 6th
350 to 500 weekly. quality of service received Circuit Court of Appeals and

The Energy Hotline is open (2) the usefulness of infor: Father Thomas Krell co.
weekdays Monday to Friday mation given and (3) specific pastor, St. Ambrose Pa~ish.
from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m., sup~ conservation actions taken as A spechll award will be
plemented by a telephone a r~su~t: These fin~ngs ~lay given to John Fillion on be-
recording service during the ~ slgmflcant. role m. reVIew- half of his wife, Eva. who
evening and throughout the I~g the serVIce and mforma. died on April 11, 1980. Eva
weekend. At present the tel. tlon made available to Mich. Fillion will be honored for

Iephone servlcelncll~des two !gaIl residents via the Clear. her work as a civil rights
incoming lines, .. mghouse and Energy Hotline. activist, hum a n relations

Approximately 190 no-cost T~e Michigan En~rgy Ex- counselor and community
brochur!!s, pamphlets fact ~enslOn Service Cleannghouse leader.
sheets, directories and cur- 1~ supported by three full. The dinner begins at 8 p.m.
riculum guides are available h.me staff mem~rs (a coor. preceded by cocktails at 6:30
for distribution and offer a dtna~o~ and two mformation (cash bar). TIckets for the
broad scope of information speCialists), and a smaIl 'Sup. dinner are $Hl per person.
-ranging from topics con. port group ~f volunteers and Tables may be reserved by
cerned wit h conservation stud~ assistants. , calling the center at 824-0340.
methods (at home and in the
marketplace), new technol-
ogies, conventional sources,
to community/human servo
ices, financial assistance and
grant programs.

Michigan specific informa.
tion is routinely added to
the Clearinghouse roster of
publications, based on con-
sumer need and public inter .
est.

A comprehensive d a t a
base/literature search sys-
tem, directly linked to en-
ergy files at the U.S. Depart-
ment of Energy (in Oakridge.
Tenn.); the Lockheed Cor-
poration (in Palo Alto
Calif.); and the New York
Times Information Data Bank
(in New York, N.J.), pro-
vides the Clearinghouse staff
with on-line up-to-date can.
servation and technology in-
formation sources.

In addition, some 40 rep-
STAn • .,M Like a good neighbor, resentatives from profession.___ State Farm is there. al associations, citizen organ... I izations, state and local gOY'
'''SU''''<~ STATE FARM FIRE AND CASUALTY COMPANY ernments .and universities.

Home Office: Bioomington.lllinois o~fer ongoing advice and as-I'
I slstance as mem bets of an--------------r---...GETM'Ai\'RiEDONW ......"-,IPreserve the precious memory of your wedding and reception I

I on Video Tape II FULL COLOR AND SOUND II ·Ploy bacl~ instontly on regular video tope recorder II ·I'\ates comparable to ordinary photography I
IWe Will set up our N camero in a non-consplcous area (no IIspecial lights required) and capture all the beoury and sound I
I of your special day. We will also put your reception on N -I
I Your guests will love it. IIDon't lool~ bacl~ In the future and Wish that you hod a VideoI
Ii tape of your wedding If you dont have a V1f\ we can trans- IIfer your Video tope to Super 8mm film. I
I ALSO SPECIAL EVENTS SUCH AS: I
Ili1! • Christening • [3lrthday II •Anniversory • Graduation ~I •Parrys • Sales Presentation II ·Legal worl~ • Video Inventory of valuables I
I For further Information coil II SPECIAL EVENT TELEVISION I
I 886-5014 J
~IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII"....,",.,.,..,"',.

"Is your home'
,insured for
what it's
worth,or
just for what
:it cost you~.?"
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Grosse Pointe
Board of Education'

Four-Year Term

Thursday, May 29, 1980

2i6 CROCKER BLVD.
Mount Clemens 48063

463.0577

14847 GRATIOT
(N_ • 1I11e)

Member by [nt'italion
National Selected ,ltorlicians

Pa,d fer Mll<esell ler Scnc<-i 8oa,d Cemmlttee
455 Lakeland, Gre .. e Poln!e. 104148230

[IMMEDIATE INSTALLATION

VOTE ..JUNE. FORI
• Experience and judgment necessary to

deal with today's challenges
• Commitment to excellence in education
• Ma1ntenance of financial soundness

and controlled costs

~}-n
3£1j

SNAPPER.
~~~

'lbu'il find a SNAPPER Is worth moro because ~ does mClIe. And its
price is competitive with other quility mowers. Look at all the 0\ilSt81ld-
I~ SNAPPER quality and pertoonance features:
1 Vacuum" powet for a smooth pro-
fesslonal cui and the ability to bag
eutlings under tough conditions.
2 WIlh an optlonarMulchertzer, ~r
SNAPPER Is converted 10 a mulch-
Ing mower which chews up eutlings
so fine they become lawn lood.
3 Another option. the Snapperizer,
converts ~r SNAPPER to a leaf
shredder and lawn vacuum SO)'l)U
can go 0lI8l' four tl mas as far without
emptying the bag.
4 SeII-propelled models have rear
wheel drive and six forward speeds
fO( 1TIOI'Ii"9 sJan1y In lough grasses
0( quickly In noonaI situations. A
fingartip control disengages the
drive 10( trimming In tight places.

Wm. R. Hamilton' II David M. Hamihon
John W. Brockman

Ron-aid D. Heckmann David M. Wilhelm
Asso~iate Direciors

;!

'i:~~~~h~~kCh'ap~I.~of.
Th.eWm ..R:.1lamilton <!Ow

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
EJl~bliJh.d 1855

.A'dsmt t!1AduuL Maskell Hardware
19185 MACK la Ill. Woada881-6233 PhoneTUxedo 4-1025

Mon. tJvu Thurs. 8 to 6. Fri. 810 8 17020 Mata Ave. at Cadieux
Sat. 8104 - Sun. 8 to 1

ALL MACIIIIIES ASSEMIlED FIIEEOFCIWlGE SROSSE POINTE 48Z30
COMPLETE SERVICE

DAVID MIKESELL

OVER35,000 SATISFIED CUSTOMERS

527-1700 574-1070
28707 VAN DYKE

(Ioulll 01 12 liMo)
WARREH

FREE ESTIMATES

FUll 5 YR. LABOR AND PARTS
WARRANTY ON COMPRESSOR

BY FLAME FURNACE
Serving the Grosse
Pomtes since 1949

Deluxe
AIR CONDITIONER

2 Speed
Condenser Fan Motor

SAVES ON OPERATING COSTS!
Installed on Poured Concrete Slab

Two Pointers
join Church
Assembly

vice--chairman and MRS. LESESNE.
The group met this month at the
Fair Acres home of Dr. and Mrs.
Lesesne to plan the five--concert
series to be held at ,the War Memo-
rial. The festival opens July 2 and
ends July 27 with a performance on
the lake side terrace of the Memo-
rial. Early reservations may be made
by calling 881-7511.

Texas Deer
Texas has mar e d e e r

(about 3.1 million) than any
other state. They are mostly
whitetails. Oregon is second
with 1.5 million whi cho. nre '
mostly black-tail deer, fol.'
lowed by ~lichigan, Alabama,
WisconSin and Pennsylvama. ,

Earlier this month nine
University Liggett School
students were inducted into
the ULS Chapter of the Cum
Laude Society. This national
organization honors superior
scholarship at the secondary
level.

Each year faculty members
invite a select group of sen-
iors and juniors to join the
Cum Laude Society, Most
members are chosen at the
end of their senior year in
high ochoa! although a few
students are named to Cum
Laude as juniors. Election is
based upon the students' aca.
demic records from the ninth
through the twelfth grades.

Those el~ted from the
1980 senior class include
Allen Taber, Carolyn Dan.
aher, Katherine Lampe, Jen.
nifer Bencie, Trioa Vander'
zee and Peter Muz,

Juniors Curtis Doty, Eliz-
abeth Wahl and WilHam
Gore were named to the So.
ciety at the May assembly.
Present seniors who were
named last year as juniors to
Cum Laude are Andrea
Feeser and Martha Salot.

Seventeen persons from
the Presbytery of Detroit are
among the approximately 625
commissioners (voting dele-
gates) to the 192nd General '
Assembly of the United Pres-
byterian C h u r chin the
U.S.A., meeting May 27 to
June 4, in netroit. An-
nouncement of the commis.
sioners' election was made
by the Rev. Ralph J. Hawley.
Stated Clerk of the Presby-
tery of Detroit.

Commissioners from t,his
area include Rev. Robert
Linthicum, G r 0 sse Pointe
Woods Presbyterian Church
and Elder Sallie Spitzley,
Grosse Pointe Memorial Pres-
byterian Church,

The commissioners to the
highest policy"Iltaking oody
of the 2.5 million-member de.
nomination will participate
in a number of key decisions
llff~ting the work of the
church. One CYf the first ac-
tions will be to elect a mod.
erator (presiding officer and
highest elective official of
the church) early in the As.
sembly.

Also, commissioners will
be asked to review a recently
passed constitutional amend.
ment c a Iii n g on local
churches to elect WQmen of.
ficers; to adopt a constitu-
tional amendment ,that would
use explicit language to
sp~ify that church ,property
is held in trust for the de.
n~mination; lInd to approve
and adopt several proposals to
make peacemaking a mission
priority (some say the high.
est priority) in 'the denomin:
ation. Other wor~for commis-

Eight senior members of sioners will invo!ve d~isions
Grosse Pointe North Sym. to put the denomination on
phony Orchestra will appear the air-waves, to continue the
as students for the final time J. P. Stevens 'and Nestle's
on Thursday, June 5, on the boycotts, and to tighten the
Annual Concerto Night. regulations for ministerial

The eight soloists will per. t:andidates.
form movements of standard An equal number of lay
orchestra concertos accom- and clergy members of the
panied by the orchestra. denomination from through-

Following are the selec- out the country will take
tions to be played: part in the Assembly actions,

Theme and Variations for As many as 5,000 to 6,000
Oboe, Nancy Ambrose, Oboe; commissioned, advisory, and
Concerto for Viola, Asa ecumenical delegates, corre.

sponding members, and vis-
,Stove, Viola; Rhapsody In itors, from six continents, are

Blue, Gregory Prokopowicz, .
Piano; Concerto for Cello, expected to attend sessIOns
Robert Reed. Cello; Violin I during the Assembly.
Concerto #5, Joyce Cusi-
mano, Violin; Violin Con-
certo #3, Mary Haug, Violin:
Bas s a 0 n Concerto, Gay!
Prisk, Bassoon; Symphonic
Variations, Charles Thomas,
Cello.

The free concert is open
to the public. It will begin
at B p.m., in the Perform-
ing Arts Center.

Mi.ami, Fla.; st. John Vianney
Center in Richmond, V'a. and
St. E d m 0 n d's Home for
Crippled Children in Rose-
mont, Va.

ULS Students
Are Inducted

NH Seniors Play
Final Concert .

Helping plan the 23rd season of
the Grosse Pointe Summer Music
Festival at a re<:ent meeting were,
standing (left to right), festival
founder ALEXANDER C. SUCZEK,
M'R~ G~()Rr..F,.T ZEITZ. and DR.
JOHN M. LESESNE, and, seated.
(from left to right) MRS. STER-
LING S. SANFORD, general chair-
man, MRS. LYNDLE R. MARTIN,

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Planning 23rd Year of Fine Music

Bon Secours Siste'rs
Slate Dinner at RenCen

The Sisters of. Bon Secours
will hold a reception and
dinner to mark the establish-
ment of the Health Care Cor.
poration of their organiza.
tion on Monday, June 2, in
the Renaissance Club in the
200 Tower of the RenCen,

Featured speakers will be
Sister Irene Kraus, chairman
of the American Hospital
Association,' and John E.
Curley Jr., president of the
Catholic Health Association,
at the 6 p.m. reception,

The Health Care Corpora.
tion is a Catholic organiza-
tion comprised of health
care facilities sponsored and
managed by the' Sisters of
Bon Secours.

Members of the corpora-
tion include Bon Secours
Hospitals in Grosse Pointe;.
Metheun, Mass.; Baltimore
Md.; St, Mary's Hospital in
Richmond, Va.; St. Francis
Country House in Darby, Pa.;
Villa Maria Nursing and Re.
habilitation Center in North

Larry D. Rankens
Director of Business Affairs

We deliver

16 OZ. TIN 694
EACH".29

Detroit's Merrlll • Palmer
Inatltute r~ently honored
alumni Lou i s e Langdon
:'''own with its 1980 Citation
Award "for her lifelong pro
lusional and personal com.
mitment to enhanclng the
lives of children and fami.
lies."

The citation was awarded
to Brown during commenc':!.
ment exercises at the Insti-
tute earlier this month.

Brown is director of the
Council on Early Childhood
in Wayne State University's
Center for Urban Studies.
She also is director of the
..tate-wide Day Care Provider
Training Project for the
Michigan Department of So.
cial services and is a mem-
ber or board member of
many community, state and
national organizations a:th'e
In social work and education.

Her assocIation with Mer-
rill-Palmer began as a stu.
dent and included 18 yurs
liS a staff member. She was
a founder CYf the Merrill.
Falmer Association of Metro.
n,.,Ht~n O<>troit and the first
recipient of its Award of I
Merit.

Brown was the first chair-
person of the Institute's Na-
tional Alumni Association.

882.3100
• .,~~ml~ • (1~INr.

e ENCLOSURES
e'NTlRIOR REMODlLlNG

~~~~~355 FISHERRD.
---"~ 882 51 00 Open' to 5:30 daily, Wec!.

• 'iii noon. CIo~ Sunday

FARMS MARKET

A FAMILIAR SIGHT .•

"houlllnos or area residents haVll Deen plaguea thl.l
past winter by rising utlUty costs, roof Ice damming
oelling cave Ins, sagging aavlI and moisture laClen
scaling paint.
We can help you fortify your homes' defenses against
the unrelenting forces of Mother Nature next yellr
while minimizing exterior painting maintenance and
reducing utility costs.
Our preventative maintenance services, Include. re-
roofing, rSIOwsre & Insulated aluminum siding and trim.
For those who cannot sHard to have malntenan~
work done twice, please call 882-3100.

NOTICE OF ANNUAL ELECTION OF THE
QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF THE GROSSE'

. POINTE PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM,
WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN, TO BE HELD

JUNE 9,1980
TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF SAID SCHOOL DISTRICT:
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the Annual Election of The Grosse Pointe Public School
System, Wayne County, Michigan, will be held in said School District on Monday, the 9th day
of June, A.D. 1980.
THE POLLS OF ELECTION WILL BE OPEN FROM 7:00 O'CLOCK A.M. TO 8:00 O'CLOCK
P.M., EASTERN DAYLIGHT TIME, ON SAID JUNE 9, 1980.
Notice is further given that at said election there will be elected two (2) members of the
Board of Education of said School District for full terms of four (4) years, beginning July I,
1980 and ending June 30, 1984.
The following persons have been nominated as candidates for the two four (4) year terms:

MARIE DU COIN
JOAN R. HANPETER
A. DAVID MIKESELL
ROGER P. MOURAD

Notice is further given that at said election there will be elected one (1) member of the
Board of Education of said School District for a term one one (1) year beginning July 1, 1980
and ending June 30, 1981.
The following persons have been nominated as candidates for the one one (1) year term:

CATHERINE E. BRIERLY
WILLIAM F. HUETTMAN

The places of election win be the duly designated voting places in each election precinct in
the School District and are as follows: .

PRECINCT NO.1 - Voting place at ROBERT TROMBLY SCHOOL, 820 Beaconsfield,
Grosse Pointe Park, Michigan.
PRECINCT NO. 2 - Voting place at GEORGE DEFER SCHOOL, 15425 Kercheval,
Grosse Pointe Park, Michigan.
PRECINCT NO.3 - Voting place at LEWIS E. MAIRE SCHOOL, 740 Cadieus, City of
Grosse Pointe, Michigan.
PRECINCT NO.4 - Voting place at PERE GABRIEL RICHARD SCHOOL, 176 McKin-
ley, Grosse Pointe Farms, Michigan.
PRECINCT NO.5 - Voting place at KERBY SCHOOL, 285 Kerby Road, Grosse Pointe
Farms, Michigan.
PRECINCT NO.6 - Voting place at DEXTER M. FERRY SCHOOL, 748 Roslyn, Grosse
Pointe Woods, Michigan.
PRECINCT NO.7 - Voting place at STEVEN T. MASON SCHOOL, 1640 Vernier Rd.,
Grosse Pointe Woods, Michigan.
PRECINCT NO.8 - Voting place at JOHN MONTEITH SCHOOL, 1275 Cook Rd.,
Grosse Pointe Woods, Michigan. '
PRECINCT NO.9 - Voting place at CHARLES A. POUPARD SCHOOL, 20655 Lennon,
City of Harper Woods, Michigan.
PRECINCT NO. 10 - Voting place at JOHN R. BARNES SCHOOL, 20090 Morningside,
Grosse Pointe Woods, Michigan.
PRECINCT NO. 11 - (All Absentee Voter Ballots) Voting place at Board of Education
Offices, 389 St. Clair, City of Grosse Pointe, Michigan.

Each person voting in said election must be a registered elector in the City or Township
within this School District in which the person resides.
This notice is given by order of the Board of Education of The Grosse Pointe Public School
System, Wayne County, Michig~n.

DATED: March 10, 19BO
G.P.N.-5-29.80
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People have failed for ev-I 1t'~ limply an impoaaibillty Institute Cites
ery reason - except lack of - character can never rise
advice. higher than one's aim in life. Louise Brown

WINE S;lLE NOW IN PROGRESS

WHOLE FRYER or BROILING CHICKENS LB. 59
CENTER CUT PORK CHOPS LB. '1.69
MORRELL SLICED BACON 1.LB. PKG. '1.29

,OUR OWN HOME MADE HAM SALAD LB.'2.89
. ILE DE FRANCE BRIE CHEESE LB. '3.98
CARRS BITE-SIZE TABLE WATER CRACKERS 79
CHALET CREAM OF WATERCRESS SOUP 91t
S & W HALVES FREESTONE PEACHES
STOUFFERS CHICKEN PIES

SALE IN EfFECT 'rll..JUNE 4th

.,
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Win a trip for two
via Delta Air Lines at the Grand
""__ _ __ !__ _ _ I:. r! L ......_ ..-I __ ..._ .,_ _ ...

upenUl UI rl~l reut:=rdl~rlt:=w
St. lair Shores office.
Delta is ready when you are.

Come help celebrate the Grand
Opening of our new St. Clair Shores
office at Mack and St. Joan. You might
win a fabulous four-day, three-night golf
and tennis vacation for two at the Lehigh
Resort, Fort Myers, Florida. Prize
includes air fare via Delta Air Lines; three
nights' lodging overlooking a golf
course; unlimited greens fees, court
timet dinners and breakfasts at the
beautiful Golden Grille; car rental
through Dollar Rent-A-Car (you pay only
for gas and insurance); and other
exciting activities.

You need not have an account at First
Federal nor do you need to open one to
be eligible. Just fill out an entry fonn
available at our new St. Clair Shores
office and drop it in the box provided.

. Drawing will be held at noon on
: ~- ,- Mqnday, June30. You need-not-be. -
~- presenft9wiri. ,.
.-~.

A free gift for everyone
But even if you don't win the trip, we

have a free gift for you-a copy of
Historic Michigan. It's a lovely book
whose 50 full-color photographs and
brief, lively text will acquaint you with
many places where history was made in

- our state. It's yours with our
compliments just for stopping by.

Exciting gifts for savers
Our gifts for savers are pictured below.
Make a qualifying deposit to a savings
account at our new St, Clair Shores
office, and select one of the exciting
premiums pictured-free or at
substantial savings. The chart gives you
thedetails. If you have a savings accoun1
at another financial institution, simply
bring us your passbook, and we'll be
happy to transfer your funds to the First
Federal account of your choice. And
remember savings accounts at First,
Federal are insured to $100,000 by the
Federal Savings and Loan Insurance
Corporation.

DEPOSIT

$200 $5,000
OR MORE OR MORE

Men's ar Wamen's i ANYSelf.Falding Umbrella

Wonderl ight Blanket ONE
Better Hames and Gardens FREEGarden Baak ANY
Beacan~ Stadium Blanket

Sunbeam Miniature I ONE
Grandfather Clack I

55.00

S"artus LED Digital Snaaze i FREE
A arm Clack I

$5.00

Kadak's WINNER Packet 56.00Camera Outfit

50-piece Stainless Steel ! $7.00 IFlatware i
Kadak's PLEASERInstant i $10.00 $4.00
Camera I

WEED EATER' 10" Electric I $13.00 $8.00ITrimmer I

: .
,

Kadak's STYLELITE Pocket $16.00 - $11.00-Camera Outfit i

Gift offer good while supplies last.
Only one free gift per account is permitted
under federal regulations, and the right to limit
the total number of gifts per person or family is

. ,reserved by the association.

I I I Effective
Type of Minimum I Annual 1 Annual
Account i Amount I Rate i Rate'"

Regular

!
No. i

I

(Daily Minimum 5.50% 5.61%
Interest) :
One-Year $100 i 6.50~~ I 6.6&%Cert ificate' I

2h-Year $100 I &.75% I 6.92%Certificate" ,
4-Year I i

$100 I 7.50% 7.71%Certificate" i
6-Year I $100

I
7.75% 7.98%Certificate' 1

B-Year $100
;

8.00% i 8.24°1"Certificate' I
3D-Month

\ The interest rates far

--
(2Yl-Year) I $100,Money Market ' these accaunts are de.
Certificate't termlned an the date

the account is opened.
182.Day Call 965.2020 for the
Maney Market 510,000 current rates.
Certificate'tt

'F,ed~ral reguliltio.ns requ ire a su bstan tia\ interest
penalty for early withdrawal from certificate savings
accounts.' --~-

'.Interest o.n all First Federal savings accounts (except
182-Day & Thirty.Manth Maney Market Certificates)
is co.mpaunded quarterly:

trnterest an this aCco.unt is compaunded
cantinuausly.

ttFederal regulatians prahibit the compounding of
interest during the term af the account.

,I

,",/

/1. WEEDEATER'-

/

/ 10" Eleclric Trimmer
/ with Tap-N-Go ' •

./ line advance
/

//,i,

50-pc. Slain less Sleel Flatware

')partus Electric LEO Digital Snoo~e Alarm Clock

....,"".,. ,',.....,' ' .
kodak's PlfASER tnstaRt
Camera for instant
color pictures

Wonderlighl Blan~el for
warmth on cool summer

nights and asa sheet blanket
for added warmth in winter

Koda~'s STYLHlTE Pocket Camera Outfil
with built-in eleclronic flash, filr.l,

wrisl strap and batteries

Better Homes
and Gardens
Garden Book

Kodak;s WINNER
Pocket Camera Outfit with

wrist strap and film

Come help celebrate our Grand Opening in
St. Clair Shores. You may soon

be celebrating on some shore far away.

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS OF DETROIT

Beacon' Sta umBlanllet
in 100% acrylic plaid

with carrying case

Sunbeam Electric
Miniature Grandfather

Clock

Gift offers available only at First Federal's new St. Clair Shores office,
21800 Mack at St. Joan, St" Clair Shores, Michigan,
Hours: 9:30 a.m.-4:00 p.m., Monday-Thursday

9:30 a.m.-7:00 p.m., Friday
Telephone: 777-9450



convulsions or delirium.
• Has no known cause or

cure but treatment can con-
trol the effects before they
become fatal.

Seventeen out of 67 con-
firmed cases were fatal in
Michigan last year, While
five out of 40 have been fa.
tal so far this year, he
added .

Tel.Med operators are on
duty from 11 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Monday through Friday and
11 a.m, to 7 p.m. on Satur.
day. To hear the Reye's Syn.
drome iape, ask for tape
number 5001.

Another source of dona-
tions came from a number of
food sale.s. In keeping wHh
the spirit of ecology, as en-
vironmental science teaoher
Greg He'flner explained "We
didn't sell any junk ' food,
only bagels and pizza."

Last year's Adopt.an.Ani.
m'al drive was also success.
ful-<:ol1ecting about $1,4{)O,
but that included the efforts
of five classes.

Traditionally, a field trip
would have been organized
for the environmental classes
in order for them to person-
ally present their check to
the Detroit Zoological Soci.
ety. However, the school's
allotment for field trips was
exhausted before the trip
could be arranged this year.

The project was fonned
in response to a dutch elm
disease seminar at South
High School last month.
Gruca said residents will
share in the costs -to help
save about 35 trees,

Gruca says, however, that
one block isn't going to do
anything unless other resi-
dents follow in preserving
the elm tree population.
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by John Lundberg

_Group Fights Elm Disease

E,'en' ,'e-ar ean hI' a hanner n"ar. \lIIkl' Ihi~ \'l,"r
haunt'r ,'~a~ for wine and inlfodil('e H'"r fnmih' and
friend .. io elep;anC'1' \\ ilh wint' In'lin~. rlarlil'~. CiHl.... l.
\'lIlir "1.lecli .. n earl'fllih. frllm Ihl' wl,\I "Io('kl,d "hl,hl'~
~f P \RKIE-" P \HTY SUO"PE, 172;);) \hll'k. COl"Ill'r

of SI. Clair. DI'II'uil. Ollr UlIlI1e.... u" ,arit'lit" \\ ill
all1aze ~011... \lr ft'a .... uahle Iwiel" will a ..loulld ~nil.
aud Ihf' w .. ndl'rfulla~lt. anlll'ui"~Il1t'nl .. f winl' ta ..lin~
Jlaflie;; will makl' ~nll tht> Illik .. f Ihl' 111\111. OJll'U
10-10 '101l.- Thur~ .. 10-1 I Frio & SOlI.. no"n-6 ."iun.
Tt,1. 8lt,)-1l626.

which symptoms to watch out
for."

Shekerjian s a I d Reye's
Syndrome:

• Occurs year round but
appears most frenquently in
"flu" season - J an u a ry
through March-and is most
common among infants to
18 year olds.

• Usually follows a viral
Infection, especially flu or
chicken pox, and occurs most
frequently in the Midwest,
including Michigan.

• Symptoms may include
persistent vomiting, listless.
ness, irritability, confusion.-
South Environmentalists
Do ,Their Bit for the Zoo

By T~m Thompson
A cheetah, an eagle and a

small bird at the Detroit
Zoo will greatly appreciate
t,he eUorts of this year's En.
vironmental Science class at
South High. More than $800
wprp ilorl'at(,() fino rollPl'tpo
by two classes this year for
the Zoo's Adopt-Qn.Animal
program to feed and main.
tain the three anilrnlls for a
year.

Many of the donations
came from benefit C<lncerts,
including a lunchtime con.
cert in April featuring rock
group Session. A coffeehouse
variety show also was held,
giving many s t u den t s a
chance to show their talent
in singing, comedy and rock
and roll.

19i6 wa" n banner "ear fllr 11111 .. 1 willl'~. It i~
a1mo;;1 a;; thoulth Ihe wine -Il:ro~'er .. of Ihe worlel w{'n'
celehralinp; the ..\mt'riC'an BiC'enll'nnial. E"IH'rl' altrt'l'
that mo ..1 of Ihe Il)7f> "intaItP". mall~' of whil'h art>
now on the sheh'e .. of ",int" -"'Illre~. art" Ihl' h{'"l in
years. Espe{'ially rt"clllnmelllieli are'frllll1 Ihl' fNI altll
while FranC'e Blln~llndie" alld 8ealliolai~. From {;l'r-
mal1\' In' Ihe Rhi'ne" and \lo"I,lIp~, If Bordeaux are
"(lUe" fa~'orite;;. howen'r. look for a 19i.) "inlm,(t'.
Olhl'f",i ..e a BiC'l'llll'nnial Jlllrcha~l' i.. p;t'nl'fnll~ a Itooll
~lIicll'lint".

Residents on the 900 block
of Lakepointe in Grosse
Pointe Park hope their cam.
paign to curb Dutch Elm
Disease will spur other resi-
dents to do the same.

The Lakepointe Elm Pres-
ervation Association is a "co.
operative exercise" among
the residents to inject pri.
vate and public trees says
C'Oordinator Ed Gruca.

useD CA
RUSTPROOFlNG;
, & POLISHING

TUFF-KOTE RUSTPROOFING
822-5300

IKarcblVlI.11 .IICOlISlilldl

BCBSM vice-president and
medical director, said im.
proved diagnosis and treat-
ment has reduced the fatality
rate for Reye's from 40 to 12
percent In recent years.

"Parents should familiar.
ize themselves with the symp-
toms of Reye's Syndr()JJ1e
because early recognition is
the key to successful treat.
ment," Dr. Shekerjian said.
"While not a substitute for
a physician's diagnosis, this
tape can playa valuable role
in helping parents know

team, "Les Papillons," will
dance at the worship service
as well. Rev. Thomas will be
given a reception after the
service in Rauth Hall.

Growing up in the Woods
Church and community,
Margaret Thomas made the
decision to enter the minis .
+ .... ~ ....,f.......... ,., ..... ..t., .... ,;... ,., ,,_,.. ........

G~oss'";..Poi;t;~lligh'C> Sch'o~i:
After seminary, she served
with distinction in the Pres-
byterian Church U.S before
being appointed to the Gen.
eral Assembly Mission Coun_
cil, of which she is now Dep.
uty Executive Director.

That agency is responsible
for coordinating the mission
operation of all General As.
sembly national agencies,
synods (regional bodies) and
presbyteries (district bodies)
in the U.S,

In a surgical procedure
never performed before in
the world, doctors at Mount
Oal'll1el Mercy HOsPital last
month transplanted a kid-
ney and a portion of a pan.
creas from a deceased adult
donor into a recipient who
has suffered from diabetes
for 20 years,

The surgical team was
headed by Grosse Poi n t e
Far m s resident Dr Luis
Toledo.Pereyra, Mount Car-
mel's chief of transplantation
and surgical research.

If the operation is success,
ful, it wiII also mark a break.
through in the work toward
finding a cure for people who
already have diabetes.

The patient, a 35'year-old
Detroit woman, has been on
insulin since she became a
juvenile diabetic at age 15.
She has since lost the use 'of
her kidneys from the effects
of diabetes.

Since the donated organs
came from another person,
tI:te patient is being treated
with ALG, an immuno.sup-
pressant drug stl11 under "in-
vestigational" status by the
FDA and desiined to keep
the organs from being re-
jected by the patient's body.

If the transplanted kidney
and insulin-producing islet
cells of the .pancreas "take,"
said Dr, Toledo, it will mark
the first time that both
processes have been done at
the same time using adult
islet cells.

The transplant operation
now underway marks the California "inlm:;{' 197 l i~ almlll 1111' 111',1 \\ illl'
second stage to a procedure frum Ihe 'H>'I coa ..I' in nHm~ "car~.
which began late Thursday, ----~_ ----------------
May 8, with the remov:al of ~~~~~~~~~~J(1
the pancreas and kIdney ?~ UtJ ~ i:'I\':>!~'
from the donor's body. The ~ e >':lo
pancreas was processed for <;.~

the first time in the hospi. ~~ It 1d ~~
tal's new mobile laboratory, U~C ~ U Y~
~here the key insulin-produ.c- ~ h).

IIlg cells were extracted In ~ ~
pr~paration f.or it;lplantation . , T~eatre ),:;
}<'nday morlllng m the sur- '>?
gical patient's spleen. ~~

Although the donated kid. ~~~-----------------I -~S
ney used in the transplant . 21 Kercheval Grolse Pointe Farms 48236 .~
should be accepted by Dr. ' h3
Toledo's patient with little» PLAYING NOW THROUGH JUNE 7 v~
problem, the islet cell implan- ~ (Except On Concert Dates) ~
tation from another donor ~ LE CAGE AUX FOLLES ~~
h.a!>the potential for ~ai1u~e, :"'" Rated R - 8:00 <t~
since the procedure IS still ! S ~o;J
at the experimental stage. . UN DAY, JUNE 1, ONLY ~

But transplanting both or. ~ W41.06 MOVIE ~
gans from the same' person, ~ MONTY PYTHON'S' ~~
:~~eAi~,a~~; ~h~he Pka:~e~~?$) And Now for Something «~
the breakthrough. ~ Co..mpletely Different <$?

Because the procedure is 2€> ~~
new, Dr. Toledo said there i P & J CONCERT LINE-UP ~~
is "no way to predict how ~ ;~~
soon after the operation the C< MAY 31 TOYS W/MELT DOWN -
patient will pass the critical JUNE 1 2:00 FREE CONCERT ~«~
period for rejection of the?$> ED WALSCH OF MOTOR CITY ":l
cells b~ the _body's defense » THEATRE ORGAN SOCIETY ~
m~c~anlSm. It could .be » JUNE 2 BOBBY LEWIS AND THE ~~
WIthin a few hours or during , ~..,
the next several days," he ~ CRACKERJACK BAND ~
continued. » JUNE 6 KING BEES g

But if the islet cells sur. » JUNE 14 PATTI SMITH AND SPECIAL ~~
vive rejection, they will hope. i GUESTS IN BENEFIT FOR 0 S 0 <$:~
fully begin producing insulin. . . ' • • ~
t~e J;lhysician added, and will'l; ROCKY HORROR PICTURE SHOW ~S
ellmmate or retard the sa<:. h;l
ondary conditions associateu EVERY FRI. " SAT. AT MIDNIGHT ~
with diabetes, such as blind. i ~ ~ T1CKIETe ON 8AUl NOW «
ness or fur the r kidney I ~; PUMECUT "l.ONGOOTIEDLlNE: ••••••••• , •••• , •• ~

failure. I»~GET ON THE P&J MAILING LIST : ~~
b »: Clip and Mail today : ~

, ~: Name : «
~: Address : ~S
~~ CitY-- __ State ziP ~~
'-:;}.~;,;;. '.,,":' • , •• - • - , , - , • , •.•••• , • , : <$:~
~~G~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Sur~ical First
By Farms Doc

•

GERMAN
,\..V1ERICAN

CUISINE

Phone Service Offers Reye's Info

Ll\'l:H & DI:\:\ER
7 PAYS A ~ U:K

24;;1 JUf'i.RW\ ~I/..
Sf. (/(ur 5horr~. "'l.}II~(j"l'

779.4720

A ",arm family place
'" Ith the <leccOl on Ger.
man w()k'r!~ and home.
made des5cm No liquor
Mon .S.l II a.m.') 0
p.m.; SUr! noon. I 0 p.m
Incxpenll\"c, Me, V

.JrflrrllOn $" (olonnabr
'.m,l" 0""""'1'11 RrU',If.n,

Infonnatlon 0 n Reye's
Syndrome, which took 17
lives In Michigan last year,
is now available by phone
from Tel.Med, a medical in.
formation service offered by
Blue Cross and Blue Shield
of Michigan (BCBSM) and
the Wayne County Medical
Society.

The three.minute tape re-
cording on the disease Is one
of 330 written by physicians
which callers may hear by
phoning (313) 393.1976.

Dr. Armen Shekerjian,

Former Pointe." to Speak
At Preshyterian Church

North High School Seniors
Robert Fontana and Jahn
Rosculet were recently the
recipients of merit scholar.
ships to Wayne State Univer.
sity.

Based upon their grade
point averages and their
entrance examination test
scores the students were
awarded four - year tuition
scholarships. They also are
among the top five percent
of the students in the gradu-
ating class.

Learn to Dance
At the Center

Receive WSU
Scholarshi ps

The War Memorial recenUy
released Its schedule of sum-
mer dance classes and eve-
nings at the Center .located
at 32 Lakeshore road.

On Thursdays from May 29
to August 7, Mr, and Mrs.
Ted Forresit will host and
teach ,basic ballroom dancing
along with other new move-
ments and dances' at 8 p.m.

Monday nigh,ts from June
2 to August 4 will feature a
s p e cia 1 C<lllegians dance
group for single adults home
from. college or jUst gradu.
ated from high or prep
SC'hool, also at 8 p.m.

Participants will 1 ear n
poise and confidence on the
dance floor to traditional and
disco mu&c. Fee for either
the Thursday evening or
Monday night series is $35.

Following the annual
Spring Dance Recit-.ll by Ute
Center's Corps de Ballet
under the direction of Mary
Ellen Cooper, there will be
a short term of summer bal.
let classes for young people
as well as adult!.

Enrollments for new young
people in ~he classes will
take place with Miss Cooper
on Saturday, June 21, 10
a.m. to noon.

Young people's ball e t
(ages five and up) will ~
held each Wedneroay from
June 25-July 30. Adult bal.
let will be ~ven Wednes.
days and Thursdays from
June 25 and 26 to July 30
and :u. Fee for the classes is
$17.

Ballet at the Center is
taught by Miss Cooper, presi-
dent of the Ohecchetti Coun-
cil and !holder of a licentiale
w,ith the Imperial Society of
Teachers of Dance in Lon-
don, England.

The Rev. Ms. Margaret J.
Thomas, a former Woods
resident and one of the lead-
ers of the United Presbyter.
ian Church in the country,
will preach at the Grosse
Pointe Woods Presbyterian
Ghurch on Sunday, June 1.

I The Rev. Ms. Thomas will
....._""......h "'" tha thamo 1Il=t"tH'H~T~g:~the'~''I'~''.Ci;;i;t."- -Th;
Church's Liturgical dance
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885-9758
OPEN MON ••SAT.

11 A.M,.2 A.M.
YourHosts "The Komicks"

NOW!
WEIGHT

WATCHERS
Frosted Treat
& Desserts +
Lo Cal Menu
9 Varieties of Salad

885.1902

Save Time
Save Money
Dine Close

to Your Home

•• • ... • • ....... . #! ..... uWVI&'S- ;';p---~
, "., .SUIY
AIMr .. & e.tMtse Foo4

CA.R" OUT' SlRVICE' ~
Ail FOod. in siteciGl . ....n.'

Keep Hot Con to;,..,. Wnchl.
"'. II ...... 11::10 , let. 12 11:$0 , .s..... 12_10 ,. , _. II ., 10' ,

•• '.9S96
2485 J Harpe', 5:. Clai, Shore._ ............0_

Mon. and Tun.
Grecian Specialties
Spinach & Cheese Pie or
Baked Macaroni.
Soup or jU1Ce, roll &. butler.

With tomato IBuee. Includes soup
or ,uice, 'Jeoetable. choice 01 po~
tatoes, roll & butter.

Friday
SCallops or Lake Perch
Soup ollulce. vegetable. c.hoice 01
potaloel. roU a. butter.

Sat. and Sunday
Roast Chicken
, /2 chiCKen, bread Sluffing, cran.
berry sauce.

Wed. and Thurs.
Baked Beef Short Ribs

LUNCHEON & LATE EVENING SPECIAL
(11 A.M.-2:30 P.M.) (9:00 P.M.-12:00 A.M.)

1/3 LB. BEEF BURGER $]99
French Fries
Cole Slaw (Good Through 5-31-80) PLUS TAX

SENIORCITIZENS: 10% DISCOUNTMan.-Frl. 3.5, Sat 12.5
ANY ITEM ON MENU

lIiKopitzki's"
16023 MACK

Under new management

FROM
~' SANDWICHES
.,~~ TO STEAKS!

~ CARRY OUT

RAM' 5 HORN s~~~!l~i~~~n,
RESIAURANI Oi,counl 10%

(Minimum O,d., 12.50)
17410 MACK At ST. CLAIR 1 p.m.-IO p.m.

12 DINNER WE ARE FAMOUS FOR
SPECIALSI OUR DESSERTS!
$3.98 Hili' Md. Sill' DIU"

11 a,m. fa 10 p.m. aniv' Wed. - Vegetable
Dinners Include: Thur•. - Chlck.n Noodle

Soup or Juice. Vegetable, t<rl. - Shrimp Chowder
Choice of POlaloes, Sat. - Navy Bean

Roll 2< B~lter Sun. - Chlckan Noodle
Mon. - Split Paa
Tues. - Tomato Rosemarie

I re-171~~~ ~
~ ,Kimberly Korner n~

. Mack allochmoor

E S e Ie cartearly uppers moderately priced
Tues., Wed., Thurs. 5:30. to 8:30 Seating

SUNDA Y BRUNCH 343-0610

_.- ---_._-------------------_._--------

COMPLETE
Carry Oul Service

881-6010

III
f'"

o;-o I'"JacoblOn'.

KERCHEVAL

MR.
ZIPAY'S. •

For Reser,'ations
Call: 885-5666

tI'ON'O~
19625 Vernier ~

(Across from
East/and Center)

COCKTAIL LOUNGE
N~r Wh,Hi~r, Ampl~ ParKing

16340 Harp&t

MAY9lh
THRU

oIUt4E ~8th
Doo(s 6:30
Dinner7:00
Show 8:30
31301 GRATIOT AVE ROSEVILLE MI 48066

FOR RESERVATIONS & INFORMATION
293 4500 288 0450

P.ge Eight

~

r J THEATRE OF THE ,r~''I,. ~ ,-. ""--\..,;1 ' '
'"(~.~)t d~' 'T':r;J
~ r;~ "\ .. -~~~~ .' .~ Pt._

,10Ue" 01
~~ ~~Wffi[IDWaJl}7J

""--~~ A MUSICAL REVUE
~ ~V OF BROADWAY'S

. '- BIGGEST HITS

FRI&SAT
NIGHTS

Featuring the ¥ery finest in Cantonese dishes for
Luncheons and'Dinners, plus exotic Cocktails.

Mon. !hru Thurs. 11 o:m,., 11 p',m.
F"d.,.. 11 a.m.• 12. p.m,
Sol. 12 nOon . 12 jt m.
Sun. 12 noon. '11 pm.

~

CH1~!SE GOLDEN
M1ERICAN R

£:II.HE. BUDD A

Mond.y thru Thurad.y
7 •. m, 10 8 p.m.

Friday and Salurday
7 a.m. to 9' p.m.

Sun. 9-6
MR. ZIPAY'SLovesSenior

Citizens!Askfor your
Complimentary Oiscoont Card!

Itallan.American Dining
Liquor, Wine and Beer available
Banquet Facllitie. for all oeeostiom

Manday.Thuflday 11 a.m .•12 p.m. Salurday., .. , .12 noon. 1 a.m.
Fridoy !1 am.') 0,"'. Sunday' 12noan.10p,m.

VISA - Master Charge - BankAmericard

'MR. ZIPII''S
FAMILY RESTAURANT

830 St. Clair
in-the-vlllage,.. '.

COlRplete CARRY-OUT Open 7 Days 884-6810

DAILY SPECIALS
HOME-MADE SOUPS

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~m~~~~~~~~~IMediterranean lounge. · · like A Trip To Athens ~
liJ ~
1m ~
liJ m
1m m
liJ mm ~~N~
1m m~ ~
1m ~ rj m "\
1m l!Il ,,~-~ .... -..
liJ (ffi ~
liJ ~IJ As you enterthe Mediterrane,n Lounge at 16390 Warren Avenue in Detroit, the ambience ffi1
IJ is that of ancient Athens. The (iWnef for the past year and a half, George Vamvakas, has [!i1
II painstakingly redecorated the Mediterranean Lounge with your dining pleasure in mind. ffi1
11':1 Large fres(Qes depicting the Acropolis and intricate tile work over the bar lend a feeling ~
1:1 of old world charm.un During his seventeen years of restaurant experience, George Vamvakas has achieved an ffi1
II elegant synthesis of authentic Greek cuisine and standard American fare. The Mediterranean ffi1
II Lounge has a complete selection of traditional Greek wines, fine liquors and cor~jals.. ffi1
1m Settle back with a glass of Ret~ina and a piece of homemade spinach pie, or. it you prefer, a ffi1am U.S. Choice Steak cooked to order. Flaming cheese and Greek salad are also featured at the iii
l!l Mediterranean Lounge. . ffi11m At the 1980 Michigan and Great Lakes Food Service Show at Cobo Hall, George's famous iii
II Greek Square Pilla received over 7000 endorsements as the most popular piua at the show. iii
am Even though the Meciterranean Lounge serves spirits, Mr. Vamvakas operates his estab. ffi1
11:1 lishment with the family in r~jnd.tEl George and hIS friendly and experienced staff recommend that you bring Yo'Jr appetite, use ~
~ Master.Charge:. Vlsa or cash for your trip to Athens. but please, leave your luggage at home, 1:11
am ffi1UD Open 7 Days from 11 00 o.m -230 a.m. ffi1
1m Entertainment Friday and Saturday beningl ffi1
1m Available for Banquets and Parties - Carry Outs ffi1
am 885-8887 ffi1
1m 16390 E Warren Ave, Detroit. One Block South of Outer Dr. m.
IJIiUiliJi1lilli1liUi1Ji]J!UiJ~~~n!){iUi]ele1IiJI!J~!!IeJ(iJil!iUilti1f!J e){iJ1il ~Iil el ..--- ----- -------

,
i

I J
I

I
I
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Open Sundays at 12 Noon

Is selling more Pine Knob tickets
on its own computer

PINE J_tfOB SPECIAL_ ------ PINEKNOB SPECIAL-

•
FRIDAY& SATURDAY. 7:30 PM • July 18Be 19
Pavilion $10- Lawn $8

KayBaum
Pine Knob Special

. The ultimate
preppy pants
in eight
glorious colors

~b~
Your favorite
PREPPY
PANTS
specially priced at

$1]99

ei'J//.'
. ~.< ..

:::. .
. -'. "."Your favorite

The ultimate
preppy jacket

PREPPY
JACKET
specially priced at

$1&9
KayBaum

~ .Pine Knob Special

:".TBE ROCKETS
PINE KNOB Calendar

28
TO BE

ANNOUNCED

NEW YORK 21
PHn.HARMONIC

CHRISTOPH
ESCHENBACH.
CONDUCTOR

8,00 pm . Pavilion SI2.50. Lawn sa

7:30 P.M. -- Pavilion SIO.Lawn sa

13 14
THIRD WORLD
Special Guest Star

TOOTS and the MAYTALS

27

TO BE
ANNOUNCED

SpecIal Guest Slar

B. B. KING

TO BE.
ANNOUNCED

-,

JOHN DENVER JOHN DENVER
Live in Concert Live in Concert

MARSHALL 20
TUCKER BAND

BOB HOPE SPINNERS
Soecial GueSIStar

BARB ABA EDEN
8,00 pm - Pavilion S12, Lawn S8 8:00 pm Pavilion SII Lawn S8

FRI SAT

MAY 30 31

7:30 pm Pavilion SlI Lawn S8

5 6 7
THUR 8:00 pm . Lawn Only SIO 8:00 pm - Lawn Only SIO

SpecIal Guest Star

B. B. KING

MARSHALL 19
TUCKER BAND

7:30 pm PavIlIOn SlI Lawn sa

BOB HOPE
Special Guest Star

BARBARA EDEN
9:00 pm - Pavilion 512. Lawn sa

Fie-turn t!ckelS to original purchase
poinl only for full ,e!und.

4

II

WED

TO BE
ANNOUNCED

TO BE
ANNOUNCED

10

TUE

3

CENESIS

ROMANTICS

17 18
TOMPEm

&. THE JEFFERSON
HEARTBREAKERS STAHSHIP

7:30 pm - Pavilion SID. Lawn sa

7:30 pm Pavilion SI!. Lawn sa

7,30 pm Pavilion SlL Lawn sa 7:30 pm PavIlion SII Lawn S8

2

9

MaN

CENESIS

23 24 25 26
SAMMY HACAR

TO BE ALLMAN ALLMAN JOE PERRY
ANNOUNCED BROTHERS BAND BROTHERS BAND PROJECT

JOHNDENVEH
Live in Concert

8:00 pm - Lawn Only SIO

16
TOM PETTY

&. THE
HEARTBREAKERS

7,30 pm Pav,lion 51!. Lawn S8

1

8

22
TO BE

ANNOUNCED

15

WAYLON JENNINCS

HENRY SARAH
MANCINI VAUGHAN

7:30 pm Pavilion SIl, Lawn S8

8:00 pm - Pavilion SI2..~. Lawn sa 7:30 pm - Pavilion SI1. Lawn S8

8:00 pm - Lawn Only SIO

SUN
JUNE

JOHN DENVER
Live in Concert

7:30 pm Pavll,on SI! Lawn S8 7,3J pm PaVlilOr. SII Lawn S8 7:30 pm PavdlOn Sil Lawn S8

7,30 I'm - Lawn only sa 7:30 pm - Pavilion S12. Lawn sa

29
DOOBIE

BROTHERS
7:30 pm - Lawn only sa

30 July I
DOOBIE DOOBIE

BROTHERS BROTHERS
7:30 pm - Lawn only sa

DOOBIE
BROTHERS

2
TO BE

IlNHOUNCED

3 July 4, sa 6
JACKSON BROWNE

7:30 pm - Lawn only S8

K~B~mK~B~mK~B~mK~B~mK~B~m
BIRMINGHAM NORTHLAND GROSSEPOINTE OAKLAND MALL DEARBORN

166 W. Maple Road / 642.9500 Northland 569-2040 16862 Kercheval 885-4430 Oakland Mall! 588-0411 Next to Jacobson's / 274-7070
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ROCHESTER
336 MAIN

652.1444

Thursday, May 29, 1980

VISIT OUR
SHOWROOMS

Pnlcrlplluns - Vltl.lns - CunnllmAt AIds
Sulor CltlzllI OISCHllt

KITCHEN SPECIALISTS
DESIGNERS. DISTRIBUTORS a INSTALLERS
OF CUSTOM KITCHENS a BATHROOMS BY
QUAKER-MAID • NEVAMAR • MUTSCHLER

DUTCHMAID • AlLMILMO

Open Mon. thru Frl. 8:30 a.m. to 7:00 p.m.
Saturday 8:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

Gerald E. Bodendlstel. RPh.
Michael R, Ozak. R,Ph. Richard Kuczma. R.Ph.

GROSSE POINTE
18332 MACK

881.1024

.!iI~i!~~5~FI+
CUSTOM REMODELERS
ROOM ADDITIONS • DORMERS • REC ROOMS

FRANK J. NICHOLS REAL
ESTATE

1336 AUDUBON

LOCHMOOR 20007 Harper iVood~. G p .Sch I D' . ., rosse OInle
00 Istnct Brick Bungalow 2 bed

claw 1 C C. . rooms
age ~:;.~.~rpetmg & drapes 1'2 car bl'lck gar.

~eautiful Brick. Colomal 3 bedrooms 21,':/ baths Car et.
mg & drapes Library - Screened in rear terrace 2 ~
ur~1 Fireplaces Gas Heat.Attic fan .lncinerator. 2' c~t~
brick Garage Excellent care & Quali'ty throughout W'1l
conSider Land Contract I

. .. ,J~lrm

~~ TPR~EI) ONb

by Schick,
~

Call
Schick Sprinkling Systems

for your
SPRIN'G START-UP

ALSO
• Complete System Installations

• Alterations • Repairs
779-5077 886-6815

.~~m.~1'@:¥B't~~~*.e:*'~JlI;;~~.

. It's Spring Cleaning Time
I ~ -~=' W. U.. O'ly

M I '3:1 Th.Ft... t E,.I'.lIIt
I II To Do n. Job'

_____ , __ J We Clean
Our Self-Contained Loose Rugs
Trailer Mounted Unit .
Stays Outside. Only Pickup a Delivery
The Cleaning Wand OR
Enters the Home or 2001 OFF
Office. We do furniture 70
cleaning too! CASH & CARRY

FREE ESTIMA TES

East Side Carpet Cleaners
14111 K h I Own&<! & owale~ by the 8ere eve Babich family Since 1948 22-1481

source problems and econ.
omy.

To receive any or all of
the fact sheets, contact the
Great Lakes Basin Commis-
sion, P:O. Box 999, Ann Ar.
bor~ MIch. 48108, or call 1.
668.2300

21002 MACK
TU 1-0700

This Week's Special

HocJuer
VACUUM
CLEANER

'199.95
(WITH ATTACHMENTSl

Many Unadvertised
in Store Specials

OINTEVACUU

8

COI'tC:;~PT CJI"I~~
Cleaning System

Madel U3105

... I., l, .....,

Great Lakes Fish Fact Sheet Offered

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Sgt. Cal Tatum
at

(313) 521-9030

~ "'o(j CA..' ',....dc,' OOOu ...... e~'!? C~..:J
'he ""nO .... ( 09. ocp::"'!,,rw'-r's .~.
gc. wt1'" G'" ' --v'ce loe (o"'-::;cl

FORA
SOLID JOB
OOded w,H, oppartu"'ll'-es cMeC~
1r"'O It''le opPOrt ...;n.lt~e~ 1~.Q1 tr'\6

U'"'I:t&d Sfotes A.lr Force o~er1
eppo""c.>.es 1M' many yoone
"Y'oen c"'d wQl"T"'l6n. f.f'd oppeoif'Q
oooorlu{ ...I4:t~ fOf tro.r"'r.-.g 0' w""'e
of the ",>eSt tec~,n.co: ~hOO's In
the r'lQ!oO"', to wo,....;: to ...'ord a
2-year ossoclOte degee '0 eel(
up 'hO! vOluOble on lN3'. 00 ell;

pe1'Er'\Ce to 9'" ...01 1/'\o(J ...oncej

(Off d'Jtv) edVCato"'l progrO'T"<S

'0 'ec&.:e a wor\OWlOe m~Qn...-...e""
Tr-,e'e S !l"Iore

U.S. NO. I
IDAHO

BAKING
POTATOES
5 Lb. P.oll 794

CALIFORNIA
SWEET SUGAR

CARROTS
2 - IN Pkg.

49C

Parents Gi've
School Gifts

Perrin (Detroit Country Day
School); Second Vice.Presi-
dent, Kat hIe e n Honhart
(Kingsbury School); Record.
Ing Secretary, Mary Phlllips
(Roeper City and Country
School); Corresponding Sec.
retary, Laura Evans (Grosse
Pointe Academy); and Treas.
urer, Rebecca San t iago
(Brookside School).

Parents' League of Inde.
pendent Schools is an organ.

I
ization of parent representa.
tlves from 20 Independent
schools in Michigan. Its pur.
pose Is to foster communica.
tion between member schools
share and utilize talents and
assist in the implementation
and development of educa.
tional programs.

Sprinkler System
. .. needs work?

senior citizens CALL
By Marian Trainor POSITIVE PLUMBING & HEATING

TO FIND OUT
It was a four star award perform- said, "he misses a great deal of school 881 4988

ance! but he keeps up with his class largely (----~;:/ • .
. because of Mrs. Walhery who has / Ii""

After a week of dark damp weath- been his teacher for three years. She I '
er, the sun made a spectacular appear- is such a caring person. She really I I
ance and a dreary setting became a b I 'th \.
diamond-dazzling day to make May ~mf:mo~~tt~~l o~sih~o~hi~dr~n.~~l ----.:.:.:.:.'.--------~--- -.-----.--
16, Grandparents Day at the Grosse
Pointe Academy on Lakeshore road, Anyone who saw William on tele.
a winner in all categories. vision knows how successful her ef.

forts have been. Viewers were charm- 'I W"ILSON W"OLFE
The cast was outstanding. The

students from kindergarten through ed and impressed by William's PHARMACY
grade five were on their best behav- brightness. i 15222 E. Jefferson Avenue
ior, barely able to hide their excite- Mr. and Mrs. Dominic Ferrante had' a.p. Park (between Lakepolnle & Beaconsfield)
ment and joy at having such impor- a committee to welcome them. They Ph e 822 5474
tant guests. The grandparents beamed have four grandchildren at the Acad- on-
with pride as they made the rounds emy, Daniel in the first grade, Doug. FREE DELIVERY
of classes wi th tp'ir grandchild and las in the second, Dana in the fifth
in many instances grandchildren. and Dora in the sixth. They were

After a busy morning visiting kept busy trying to visit each grand.
The Board of Education h d th child's class but they enjoyed every

recently accepted gifts total. classes, everJ:0n~ gat ere on e minu te of it.
ling $6,000 from parent. lawn for a pICnIC lunch and happy

It e a c her organizations at talk as grandparents greeted old From Florida for Jon

I
three local e I erne n tar y friends, made new ones, or just sat Mrs. Ferrante was charmed by
schools. I and enjoyed the soft lake breezes. Douglas's performance in the Human-

I ~~~~~~~~,,~t ~~rb: ..~sc~~.~l ~!:~o~u~:~t:~.:~~~~?!~t~l~~~U~ :kYl_,!,_ere ities class. "Each child was given a
__ .. _.~~ .. _~...... ,,_on -r ...... "''''''0-'' 'Y'l111"'c:pr'H ""h",rrno t" !='f't ()nt Tt W~~
ch;s'e- ;~'ci'oin;t~ll~ti~n "~~f w~ .. vv~.w v b ~.v.'O ".~ ._ ••• , ~'~~il~,-am-a z"ing"h~w well they panto-
playground equipment for Among those who responded to in- J

the kindergarten play circle vitations written by students in grade mimed such characters as Humpty
on school grounds. five were Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Dumpty, Peter Piper and other

At Richard, parents donat. Goodnow. They were guests of Eliza. favorites,"
ed $.2,000 f~r the purch~se beth Trus, a fourth grade student and Mr. and Mrs. Jon Sieber came all
and lns.tallatlOn of new wm'l Jeffrey Trus who is in the fifth grade. the way from Okala, Fla., to be with

I
dow blmds for the school's . .instructional media center Mr. Goodnow, a prestIgIOus lawyer, their grandchildren, Jonathan who is

Defer parents ga'ie thei~ was very impressed with the Montes- in kindergarten and Elizabeth who
school $1,300 to purchase sori method of teaching at the Acad. is in the third grade.
material for construction of emy. "It is so different from when we
three above.ground planter "It is my opinion," he said Ilthat were in school," said Mrs. Sieber,
~~~~~' e~SI fO~:n~~n32:::;: lit i.s tdhe

f
best and only way to'teach. "We were so confined. These chi i.

greens. The donation is part . t IS i ferent. It keeps the ~tudents dren are op~n and independent,
of Defer's overall beautlfl. mterested and makes learnmg fun. They're not one bit bashful. r think
cation plan. r enjoyed watching the classes very they are better prepared for life be-

______ much." cause of this kind of approach to
NHS Awards Mrs. Goodnow, a former teacher learning. I'm sure they will not be

laughed as she said, "He came t~ afraid of new situations whether it
Dictionaries please our grandchildren but he be meeting new people or new chal.

>tayed because he really enjoyed lenges.
watching them at work in the class- "I can't get over," she went on,
room." She too agreed tha~ it is in- "how much Jonathan is learning in
jeed a pleasure to see children really the kindergarten. He colors well,
enjoying being part of their own reads and is studying the parts of
educati0!lal progress. the human body. -All this in kinder-

What Does Grandma Bake? garten! I'm really impressed."
Mrs. J. Otis Wordwell also had a Mrs. Sieber was charmed also with

:lelightful day with Sarah Haggerty, the nursery rhyme pantomimes par-
~rade five, as her escort. ticulary with Jonathan's performance

"It was such fun eating ice cream as he acted out his rhyme to music
)n a stick even though it did drip," with only a brief hint and three
;he commented. "It was fun too read. minutes to prepare.
'ng the answers to Sarah's quiz on Mrs. Peter Wayne was greeted by
'What Does Grandmother Do For h\1:e?" er grandchildren Meaghan Brady,

who i.s in t~e fifth grade, and Eddie,
One of the questions was "What who IS a SIxth grade student. Mrs.

:loes Grandmother bake best?" Sarah Brady who has attended ,Grandpar-..
mswered, "A turkey." On her ques- e.n-ts Day every year sinq~ it began,
jon, "What does Grandfather do for and who makes friends wherever she
.ne?" she answered, "He teases." It goes; was kept busy greeting all of
was just a great day all around! her friends from previous gatherings

Mr. and Mrs. James Jackson's day and in her gracious way making new
was made very special because they ones.
brought with them 15-month-old Much as she enjoyed circulating,
Piper Marie who became the center the brightest moments of her time
of attraction in Jason Jackson's third was spent with Meaghan as she made
grade class, the rounds with her, going from read-

"I particularly enjoyed making a ing to social studies, to science, and
book mark in Mrs. McKin1y's class," then humanities. Mrs. Wayne, a
said Mrs. 'Jackson. "She had us make former teacher herself, was right at
thumbprints on a card, then Jason home as she sat with Meaghan over.
added his and we added little touches seeing her seatwork while other stu.
to turn the prints into little animals dents were reciting.
or bugs. T~(:3e reactions are typical of all

"We finished them by tieing a string the grandparents who gathered at
through the top to make a bookmark. the Academy to enjoy a memorable
It was so personal and made a really experience that would draw them
nice keepsake of a beautiful day," closer to those' important individuals

William's A Heart.Winner (and these children are being taught
Mrs. Kuschmeister, a retired school- to be individuals) who are so preci.

teacher came to be with her grand- ous to them, their grandchildren.
son, William McMillan, who is in Like the glorious sunny spring day,
Mrs. Wa}hery's third grade. William there was not a cloud in the day's
is the boy who won everyone's heart doings to mar its perfection.
when he was featured on television EDITOR'S NOTE: Marian Trainor
last year. He has a kidney failure and invites local senior citizens with in.
must go three nights a week to be formation on events of interest to
placed on a kidney machine. contact her at 881.7292 so they may

"As a result," Mrs. Kuschmeister be included in future columns.

Grosse Pointe North High
School's Parents Club recent.
Iy awarded diotionaries to
senior students who rank in
the upper five percent of the
class.

I Students who received dic,
tionaries were Nancy Al1'.
brose, Douglas Arends, Veena
Chari, 1viary Clinton, Ken'
neth Deman, Susan Demeule.
meester, Wendelyn Depalml',
Rob e r t Fontana, Suzanne
G<>tham,Mary Haug. Christi
Henderson, Laura Johnston,
Robert McPherson, Megan
Maloney, Brian Marcel, Ar.
thur Moesla, Gayl Prisk,
Gregory Prokopowicz, Robert
Reed, Amy Rentschler, Mi.
chael Rockwell, John Roseu-
let, Mary Schmid, John Strek
and Hans Stricker.

HOFFMAN'S
FAMOUS

HARD SALAMI
'3.29 LB.

Piece or Sliced

Paren!~~ L~Qgue Elects Offers
The Parents' League of In-

dependent Schools recently
elected its officers for the
1980.1981 year.

Those elected were Pres.
ident, Patricia Hardy (Acad.
emy of the Sacred Heart);
First Vice.President, Gail

just bring )'our car and your
warrant\. back. I'll do Ihe .I'ork
ol'er or ~efuncl your mone\' .

So when \'ou need \'Our car
repaired, co'me \0 mv 'Shell
Auto Care station

You'll get a lot of things
\ Ilu'd never e'pe(.\,

U.S.D.A. PRIME & CHOICE
BONELESS - SEU

lOP ROUND
FAMILY STEAK

GREAT FOR OUTDOOR
BARBEQUE

'2.98 LB.

on any

Fresh Home Baked
"HOI" .TALIAN BREAD

39~LOAF
THURS,. fRI., SAT. ONLY

~
uTo Meet Your Health Needs.

We Cover The Pointes. "
HARKNESS PARK 0PHARMACY DEVONSHIRE PHARMACY
20315 MACK DRUGS 15324 E. Jefferson

884-3100 16003 MACK 822-2580
881-0477

(Can be used as ins. deductible)

Bob Raynal Be Joe Ricci's

ROSSEPOJN~
AMC Jeep' RENAULT INC

18201 Mack Ave. • 885-8000
Open Mon. and Thurs. '1,1 9 P.M.

'(Est. must exceed $500)

MET BY ACCIDENT?
$10000 REBATE

FRESH
FLORIDA

SWEET CORN

*f \R"!!iiti'1!'l \ Grosse Pointe Shell18701 M.ek
. at Gatl.hlld,..= pr.!!l@f@1 885.9610

When Ifix your cat;
Ido something you

wouldn't expect.
Iback my work

in writing.

4 Ears for

.COLLISION or BODY WORK

It's everything you never expected car repairs to be.

LOIN
LAMB CHOPS

AMERICAN '4.87 LI.

CHEEIE SLICES
Lge. 12.01, Pkg.
18 Single Slice,

Individually Wrapped

'1.49 Pkg.

Women outnumber men
two 10 one as Bible readers.

\\'hell )'ou gel your car fi;>;ed
dt nll Shell ..\uto Care station.
.I'OU get d written limited
I\'arrant\

It rov'prs all parts and labor
for !HI dal' or -l,IIIH) 111,les at
normdl dri \'ing. II'hithel'er

. come, I1rs! Any problems.

One fifth of t.ne world's by humans.
fresh surface water is found I These are some of the facts

______________________________ in the Great Lakes. The lakes found in fact sheets on the
provide drinking water to Great Lakes being offered
23.5 million people, neal'1y free by the Great Lakes Ba.
one of every 10 Americans sin Commission a water reo
bnd Ca~adians, Yet chemical sources planning agency.
con~amlna~ts h a v e found Subjects covered include
theIr way mto the lakes and, wetlands, winter navigation,
In some cases, Into fish eaten hazardous wastes, phosphorus

pollution and the U. S.-Cana.
da water quality agreement
of 1978, Fact sheets on each
CYf the five Great Lakes also I
describe the lakes, their wa.
tersheds, resources and re'l



22704 Harper
St. Clair Shore,

21719 HARPER AVENUE
ST CLAIR SHORES. MICH 4lK8l

"f}~d"
REMODELING

AND ADDITIONS

COMMERCIAL - RESIDENTIAL
ARCHITECTURAL SERVICE
BATHROOMS - KITCHENS

777-6840

Page Eleven

Por 8.1. By Own.t
Attractive 6 year old Georgian
ColonIal on cui.de-sac. 5
bedrooms, 3 1/2 baths, mod-
ern kllchen, central air. 9% as-
lumable mortgage. Open Sun.
12.4. Call 886-4883. 882-0449
Iller 4.

SPECIAL SALE
on all

BMX PARTS
*FRAMES
* FORKS
*WHEELS
*HANDLEBARS

SCHWINN~
BMX5ALE
Special Savings on

all BMX Models

BELLE ISlE
AWNING COr

nvas • Vinyl • Acrilan • Dacron

~J~-~--~-
Serving G,osse Pointe Since '93 J

WE WiLl MEET OR BEAT ALl
SCHWINN ADVERTISED SPECIALS

774-1010

Grosse Pointe's only Schwinn Dealer .. Est. '938

POINTE CYCLERY
20373 MACK 888-1988

ACROSS FROM FARMER JACK

~::,:::Ta.1'\ ti~limit~dD~'~1l
881-0034 by h&i, ur\limibld 774-8080

Where the sun always shines

MACK & NEFF e
Now under New Management.

Langone & DiMango Service Shell
SPECI'AL

r----------------------lI EARLY BIRD SPRING CHANGE . I

I FREE OIL FILTER 1I with 011 ChlRgl & Lubl - Exp. Junl 15 I~----------------------• Auto Repair. • Brakes
• Motor Repairs • Exhaust System
• Tune-ups • Start ... & Alt.

• Air Conditioning
All work done by a Certified Mechanic

COME IN AND TRY US
Service Is Our Business

886.9800 and also our Pleasure 886.9800

SUPERCHICKEN
Ten years of research by

professors at the University
of Missouri's College of Agri.
culture produced a leghorn
hen that laid an egg a day
for over a year, a record
that may stand for some
time.

thy; two sisters and seven
grandchildren.

Interment was in Resur.
rection Cemetery.

• • •
Mrs. Katherine Madison

Services for Mrs. Madison,
80, of the Park were held on
Wednesday, May 28, in the
Vel'heyden Funeral Home
and Patronage of St. Joseph
Church.

She died on Saturday, May
24, in St. John Hospital.

Mrs. Madison was presi.
dent of the Xavier Mission
Sisters Auxiliary,' a past
president of the Fontbonne
Auxiliary at St. John and
the Assistance League of the
Patronage of 51. Joseph'
Church.

She is survived by her I
husband, John H.: one son.
Norbert; one daughter, DorO.

VILLAGE OF

GROSSE
POINTE
SHORES

NOTICE OFPROPOSED
USE HEARING FOR

FEDERAL
REVENUE

SHARING FUNDS
FORTHE 1980-1981

FISCAL YEAR
You are hereby

notified that a public
hearing on the pro-
posed use of Federal
Revenue Sharing
funds for the fiscal
year 1980-1981will be
held at the Municipal
Building, 795 Lake
Shore Road on Tues-
day, June 10, 1980, at
8:30 A.M.

Estimated income
from Revenue Shar-
ing Funds for the fis-
cal year amounts to
$18,360.00. Current
unused Revenue
Sharing money on
hand $90.00.

The public will be
given the opportunity
to make oral and
written suggestions
regarding possible
uses of Revenue
Sharing Funds.

St. Paul catholic Church at She died on Tuesday, May
10 a.m. Arrangements will 20, in lihe Georgian East
be handled by the Verheyden Nursing Home.
Funeral Horne. Mrs. Bleicher was a life

He died on Monday, May member of the Grosse Pointe
26, in Bon SeC()urs Hospital. Yacht Club and a member

Mr. Leto is survived by his of the Detroit Athletic Club.
wife, Augustine; one son, She was the widow of the
Thomas; tW1)daughters, Mrs. late Clarence Bleicher, form.
sara Rybicki and Rosalind; er president and general
one brotber, two sisters and manager of DeSota Corpora.
five grandchildren. tion. STOCKADE

Interment will be in Mt. She is survived by two
Olivet Cemetery. daughters, Mrs. Vir gin i a FENCING· · · I Moo t e r and Mrs. Alma -

Matthew B. Savage Fraser; six grandc~ildren WOODIN
Services for Mr Savage and two great.grandchlldren.

75, of the Shores ~ere held Interment was in White DECKS
on Saturday, May 24, in the Chapel Cemetery.
A. H. Peters Funeral Home • • * designed and
and St. Lucy's Church. _ Mrs. Frederick William

He died on Wednesday, Evans bu,.'f Ly
May 21, in Holy Cross Hos- U
pital. Services for Mrs. Evans, tf ed

Mr. Savage worked as a 86, for mer 1y of Grosse - go r son
master mechanic for 25 years Pointe, late of Detroit were
with the Chrysler Corpora. held on Friday, May 23, in \ bu ••lde.ng CO
tion and was the founder of the Barbour Chapel of the
the M. B. Savage Manufactur. Grosse P () i n t e Memorial
ing Representative company. Church. 882-8199
He retired in 1964. She died on Tuesday, May

He was a member of' AI. 20, in the Belmont Nursing,o .J L -'d
illUIIUnt. i:-i'o. 'ji, .m.! ueo.ee, ('~~~~r. lCenseU uU. er
Knights of Columbus and was Mrs. Evans was the widow ~ " •• C R I R 'OR R A AR R till ~I ----------', 1
a founder of Monsignor Staa of the late Frederick W. ' ~ _.- . -
pleton Council No. 3191. Evans and mother of the late DON'T DEPEND ON WEEK-END

Mr. Savage is survived by Lt. Cameron Evans, USAF, WE
his wife, Viola; one son Mat. who was killed over France . ATHER FOR YOUR TAN
thew (Bud); three brothers' on D.Day in 1944. She was a
two sisters and three grand'. longtime member of the
children. Grosse Pointe M e m 0 ria I

Interment was in Mt. Olio Church and the Princess
vet Cemetery. Beatrice C hap t e r of the

• • • British Empire.
Julian P. Bowen Jr. She is survived by three
Services for .Mr. Bowen, 63, daughters, Mrs. Murray Reid,

of the F'arms were held on Mrs. Thomas Odell and Mrs.
ruesday, May 20, in the A I f red Schrashun; nine
Grosse Pointe Me m 0 ria 1 grandchildren and four great.
Church. grandchildren. -----------------=---==--=-

He died on .Friday, May 16, Interment was in Windsor - .
in Leel-anaw Township near Grove Cemetel1' in Ontario.

Traverse City. • • •
Mr. Bowen is survived by Mrs_ Agnes Bonahoom

his wife, Cynthioa; two sons, Services for Mrs. Bona.
Everard B. and Julian P.; hoom, 71, of the Farms were
two daughters, Miss Melanie held on Wednesooy, May 28,
Bowen and Mrs. Perry B. in the Verheyden Funeral
Carroll; his mother, Mrs. Ju- Home and Our Lady Star of
lian p. Bowen; one sister, the Sea Ohurch.
'Mrs. Louise B~kus and one She died on Sunday, May
'brother, Mr. Lem Bowen. 25, in St. John Hospital.

Contributions may be made Mrs. Bonahoom is survived
to the eharity of your choice. by her husband, Alfred; two

Interment was in Wood. sons, James and Roger;
lawn Cemetery. three daughters, Mrs. Pa.

• • • tricia Frye, Mrs. Virginia
James L. Weekler Oxley and Mrs. Judith Dro-
Services for Mr. Weckler, bot; one brother; two sisters

47, of the Woods were held and 14 grandchildren.
on Friday, May 23. • • •

He died on Tuesday, May Mamas Muku~ian
20, in his bome. Services for Mr. Mukufian,

The son of ChrySler Corp. 82, of the City were held on
Vice-President Herman Saturday, May 24, in the Ver.
We ckler, he was a success. heyden Fun~I'a1 Home and
ful auto salesman until struck St. Clair Church.
with a vIral infection at age He died on Wednesday,
47. May 21, in Bon Secours Hos.

He is survived by his wife, pital.
Kathleen; two sons, James Born in Avrak, Turkey, he
and. Frederick; three daugh. is survived by his wife,
ters, Kathleen Matt, Anne Marie; one son, Charles Yes.
O'Rei~ly and Margaret Wal. sIlIn; one daughter, Mrs.
ler; his mother; one brother; Jean Girard; seven grand.
one sister and eight grand. children and one great.
children. . grandchild.

Hi. body was cremated. Interment was in Mt. Olio
• • • vet Cemetery.

Mrs. Alma Bleieher • • •
Services for Mrs. Bleicher, Rushford Lee Gamble

87, of the Park were held Private services were held
on Friday, May 23, in the for Mr. Gamble, 68, of the
Verheyden Funeral Home. Woods.

He died on Monday. May
19, in St. John Hospital.

Mr. Gamble is survived by
one son, David; one daugh.
ter, Mrs. Trina L. Weigle
and five grandchildren.

Tributes may be made to
the Michigan Heart Associa.
tion.

• GROSSE POINTE'NEWS

Lawrence T. Leto
Services for Mr. Leto, 64,

of the City will be held to-
day. T,hursd'llY, May 29, at

Frederick McGraw
Services for Mr. McGraw,

87, of the Park were held on
Friday, May 23, in the Ver.
heyden Funeml Home and
St. Clair Church.

He died on'TLleeday. May
20, In Bon Secoura HOIPltal.

President of the Detroit
Bar Association, Mr. Me.
Graw received hll law dl.
ploma from the University
of Michigan in 19HI. After
pmcticlng law in Jackson
with Reece, Blackman and
McGraw for three years, he
was associated with the De-
troit I'llW firm of Monaghan,
M 0 nag h an, O'Brien and
Crowley. Four years later he
left to establish his own prac.
tice.

Long active in local Bar
Association affairs, Mr. Mc.
Graw organized and served
as chairman of the Lawyer
Reference Service sponsored
by the Detroit Bar A'Ssocia.
tion.

A director of the Associa.
tion for seven years, McGraw
also served as chairman of
the Association real estate
section and as a member of
the committee on illegal
practice.

He was the first Grand
Knight of the Gabriel Rich.
ard Council #2463 of the
Knights of Columbus and
was a member of the Detroit
Athletic Club.

Mr. McGraw is survived
by two d a ugh t e r s, Mrs.
Eileen Fresard and Mrs.
Pat r i cia Zientowskij six
grandchildren and t h r e e
great-grandchi1<:\ren.

Interment was in Mt. Olio
vet cemetery.

• • •

RICHARD G. SOLAK
Secretary
Zoning Board of Appeals

City of

Michigan

CITY OF GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Chester E. Petersen
City Administrator.Clerk

Item: A. Two (2) 1980 Diesel Tandem Axle Tilt
Cabs and Chassis with 33 yd. side-load-
ing refuse collection units.

Item: B. Two (2) 1980 20 Yd. Leaf Collector.
Bogie type, single wheel, tri-axle un-
dercarriage with heavy-duty springs.
Electric brake standard.

Item: C. One (l) 1980 Type III. Emergency
Medical Ambulance, with all Alumi.
num Module.

Copies of specifications and bid sheets may be
obtained from the City Clerk.

The City of Grosse Pointe Woods reserves the
right to reject any and all bids, to waive any
informality in the bidding and to accept any bid
it deems to be in the best interest of the City.

Bids will be accepted on any individual item as
well as all items listed hereinabove and may be
a\varded separately or combined.

(l)rosst Jniult 1J1arms
MICHIGAN

NOTICE OF HEARING
ZONING BOARD

OF APPEALS
NOTICE IS HERE~Y GIVEN that the Zone
ing Board of Appeals will meet in the City
Hall at 90 Kerby Road, Grosse Pointe
Farms, on

MONDAY, JUNE 16, 1980
at 8:00 p.m. to hear the appeal of Mr. L.H,
Wulfmeler, III, owner of the premises lo-
cated at 60 Lakeshore Road, from the de-
nial of the Building Department to issue a
Permit for the construction of a two car
attached garage at the side of his home lo-
cated at the foregoing address. Such Permit
issuance was denied lor reason that the two
car attached garage proposed to be located
on the foregoing premises would infringe
upon required open side yard space of 27
feet, leaving a SIde yard of 12,5 feet, there-
by requiring a variance from the provisions
of Article XIII, Section 1300 of the Zoning
Ordinance.

The, Hearing will be public. Interested
property owners or residents of the City are
mVIted to attend.

G.P.N. - 5-29-80

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Sealed bids will be received by the City Adminis-
trator-Clerk of the City of Grosse Pointe Woods

.' at the Municipal Building, 20025 Mack Avenue,
Grosse Pointe Woods, Michigan 48236, until 3:00
o'clock p.m. Eastern Standard Daylight Saving
Time on Tuesday, June 10, 1980, at which time
and place bids will be publicly opened and read
aloud for furnishing the following items as de.
scribed hereinbelow:

The Monteith PTO will
host an ice cream social Wed.
nesday, June 4, from 6:30 to
9 p.m. on the school's lawn,
1275 Cook road. .

Double scoop sundlles will
be served for $1 and single
;coop for 75 cents.

Plans Ice
Cream Social

Electricity wu in the air
when the Cub Scouts of Pack
39 recently held Its own ver.
sion of the famous Indy 500
auto race. At the Pinewood
Derby, the Cubs raced cars
they constructed with ma.
teriais provided by the or.
ganization.

The track was arranged !lO
that after a series of prelimi.
nary events, cars advar.ced
to a final run off until an
overall winner emerged.

Grand champion of the
derby was Todd Southwell,
who was awarded a trophy
for his achievement in build.
ing the fastest car for the
event.

Runners up were Joe
Posch, the Webelos Champ,
and David Posch, the Bear
Champ. Wolf winners includ-
ed Craig Lison from Den 1
and Peter Tazzia from Den 4.
Other first place heat win.
~ilrs were Andy Young, Jim
Guillaumin, Andy Flaherty
and John Paul Bania.

Bronze medal winners in.
~luded J. Medendorp, M. San.
,oterra, H. collms, M. Mor.
reale, C. Malley, R. Hali, C.
Johnstone, R. Martin, J. Dak-
mak, J. Lamb, Z. Roberts, R.
::>rant and D. Hilbert.

Other bronze medalists in.
~luded B. Rockwell, J. Baal.
1\. Giumetti, S. Trent, K:
Moore, P. Pugliesi, S. Ficarra
and R. Zielinski.

Cubs Compete
In 'Indy 500'

There are now about 2.2
million American men mind.
ing the house and children
while their w i v e s work.
Househusbands increased 71
percent since 1970.

\

NOTICE is hereby given that applications
for absentee ballots for the annual school
election to be held in The Grosse Pointe
Public School System on the above date will
be received from 8:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.,
Monday through Thursday, and 8:00 a.m. to
4:00 p.m. Fridays, beginning May 12, 1980,
at the Administration Building located at
389 St. Clair Avenue.

SPECIAL NOTICEABSENT VOTER
BALLOTS

THE GROSSE POINTE
PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM

Larry D. Rankens
Director of Business Affairs

ANNUAL SCHOOL ELECTION
MONDAY, JUNE 9, 1980

Applications will also be received on Satur.
day, June 7, 1980, from 9:00 a.m. to 2:00
p.m. at said Administration Building.

Emergency Absent Voter Applications will
be received on Election Day, June 9, 1980,
from 8:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. at the Administ-
ration Building (in those instances where it
is impossible to file an application by the
statutory deadline outlined above.)

Absentee voter ballots must reach the un-
dersigned at the Administration Building in
time to be deposited with the Absent Voter
Counting Board before the closing of the
polls on Election .Day, June 9, 1980.

Thursday, May 29, 1980

CITY OF

~rnsSt 'ntutt 1J1arms
MICHIGAN

SUMMARY OF THE MINUTES'
'._" May 19~1980

:"~~;::~ The Meeting was called to order at 8:00 p.m.
":" ~ Pre~ent on Roll Call: Mayor James H. Dingeman,

~ Councl1~en Joseph L. Fromm, Jack M. Cud lip, Harry
j T. Echlin, Gail Kaess and Lloyd A. Semple.

Those Absent Were: Councilman Nancy J. Wauga-
man.

Also Present: Mrs. Kathleen G. Lewis, representing
the City Attorney. .

Mayor James H. Dingeman presided at the Meeting.
Councilman Nancy J. Waugaman was excused from

attending the Meeting.
The Minutes of the Regular Meeting which was held

on May 5, 1980, were approved as submitted. The Mi-
nutes of the Study Meeting and the Minutes of the
Closed Session, both of which were held May 1, 1980,
were approved as submitted.

The Council, acting as a Zoning Board of Appeals,
granted the Appeal of Mr. Fred Gerow of 437 Lexing-
ton, thereby authorizing issuance of a permit to install
a heat pump unit in the front open space of his home
located at the foregoing address, subject to certain
conditions.

The Council scheduled a Public Hearing before the
Zoning Board of Appeals at 8:00 p.m. on Monday, June
16, 1980, for the purpose of hearing the appeal of Mr.
L.H. Wulfmeier, III, of 60 Lakeshore Road from the
denial of the Building Department to issue a Building
Permit to erect a two car attached garage to his resi-
dence located, at the foregoing address.

Following a Public Hearing concerning the Matter,
the Council adopted a resolution approving the pro-
posed Budget Document for Fiscal Year 1980-81 begin-
ning July 1, 1980 and ending June 30, 1981, the total
General Fund Budget being $4,690,040.00. The Council
adopted a further resolution establishing the rate for
the Fiscal Year 1980-1981 at $16.10 per $1,000.00 of State
~qualized Value, resulting in a tax levy of $3,129,952.

The Council adopted a resolution appointing Mr.
Allen M. Lomax to serve as the Citizen Representative
to the Policemen and Firemen Retirement System
Commission; further appointing Mr. Alfred B. Moran,
II to serve as the Citizen Representative to the General

mployees Retirement System Commission, and fur-
her appointing Councilmen Joseph L. Fromm and
arry T. Echlin to serve as Council Representatives to
oth Retirement System Commissions; all of the fore.
oing representatives serve a one-year term expiring

May, 1981.
The Council adopted a resolution establishing an

ourly rate of $3.10 per hour for Election Inspectors in
e City of Grosse Pointe Farms.
The Council adopted a resoltuion approving the in.

rease in parking meter time.rate charges from 10"
r hour to 20c per hour and further approving the
nversion cost of sllch parking meters in the City of

rosse Pointe Farms.
The following Reports were received and ordered
aced on file:

A. Police Department Report for the Month of Ap.
ril, 1980.

E. Fire Department Report for the Month of April,
1980.

The Council adopted a resolution designating the
niors Onward for Change. Inc., and its representa.
e to represent the Senior Citizens in the City of
osse Pointe Farms on the Detroit Area Agency on
ing.
pon proper motion made. supported and carried.
Meeting adjourned at 9:<W p.m.
MES H. DINGEMAN RICHARD G. SOLAK

Mayor City Clerk

.N. - 5-29.80
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Wkat; new on
.fl-IEI-Illl i i

By Pat Rousseau
Admired In The Window , .. of Willi~m

DenIer and Company, antique bl.ue and ~hIte
porcelain. It is part of ~he han~-Plcked antlq4e
accessories .that have Just arn ved at 77 Ker-
cheval.

• b'Unusual •.. gold belt buckles like ICY-
cles, roller skates and horses ~re meant. to go
on colorful belt strips. There IS a sele~lOn of
about fifteen colors •.. black and whIte too
• , . at 'Personally Yours, Those popular Ber-
muda Ibags with interchangeable covers are
also found at 84 Kercheval.•Just In At Hartley's Country
Lane . . . good looking madras
striped skirts and blazers in soft
shades of lavender, muted rose,
beige and white. Reduced to one.
half price is a group of silk blend
suits with matching slacks in moss
green at 85 Kercheval.

•Availa:ble Again . . . Good size terry
towels in a wide selection of colors can be
appliqued with your name or your child's.
name ... handy and distinctive for beach or
pool. They're priced $15 at Young Clothes,
110 Kercheval.

•At Seasons Of Paper .. , see
the lovely patterns in the white
plastic lace table covers and place-
mats -priced from $1 to $12. There
are 'Plastic lace bridge table covers
too . . . 115 Kercheval.

The Leal,1,ue ShOp. Buyers ... ~.
just got back from the Stationery . .
Show in New York so interesting 7h./ ........
new stationery. cards and paper !l.M;'1"'-
goods are arriving daily at 98 Ker. -T
cheval.

•Pappagallo Invites You ...
to come in and accessorize your
summer outfits with the new
arrivals ... earrings and match.
ing belt buckles in assorted ani.
mals. Don't forget the weekly
SPECIALS!•Maria Dinon .. , is ju9t back from New

York after seeing the fall lines. She is really
enthusiastic about the fashions and has bought
from many new resources which she loved.
She mentioned that lengths for the day were
shown about two inches below the knee, Of
course you can wear the length you wish,
since there is no fashion dictatorship any
more. Keep a fashion watch at 11 Kercheval
for the new arrivals.

•Shape Up ... La Costa, eat your heart
out. The Mercy Conference Center in F9:Fm.
ington Hills is offering a women's fitness
retreat June 16 through 20, including a full
program of exercises, sports, beauty treatment,
over night accommodation~ and low calorie
buffet meals, for $158. AddItional information
at Vital Options-IOO Kercheval, 882-2349.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Candidates Seek Election t'o School Board

Vital Role Ia
the news and evaluating the per-
formance of community institutions.

So the News endorses for the two
three-year terms:

• Joan Hanpeter, 50, mother of
three, a former board president who
is seeking her third term, who herself
knows the problems of a working
mother of school children and who is
not only familiar with the problems
of the schools but is dedicated to
efforts to solve, alleviate or control
them.

• David Mikesell, 42, father of
three, a labor lawyer whose expertise
ought to be extremely helpful to the
board in its future negotiations with
the teachers union and whose experi-
ence ought to bring fresh viewpoint
into the board's discussion of such
problems as the caliber of counseling
and the quality of middle school pro-
grams.

And for the one-year post to fill a
vacancy, the News backs:

• William Huetteman, 47, father
of four, who was elected to two
terms on the board before retiring
last year, who has had' experience as
a Grosse Pointe Woods councilman
and whose careers both as a banker
and attorney ought to serve the board
well in these trying times.

And there are troublesome prob-
lems on the board's agenda: Should
the board take the lead in recreating
a youth bureau or propose other
action to cope with the use of "pot"
in the schools? Should the board con-
sider closing one or more neighbor-
hood schools because of declining en-
rollment or can funds be saved more
efficiently in other ways? Should the
middle school program require more
homework by the students, as some
parents believe? Does the natural
rivalry between North and South
high schools result in .costly duplica-
tion of services and if so what can be
done about it? Is the school system
overloaded with administrators and if
so where should cuts be made?

THE NEWS BELIEVES the board
should play an important role in an-
swering these and other questions
being asked by the public. It believes
that the recommended candidates
would face such issues head-on and
work with the superintendent, Dr.
William Coats, to sustain and improve
the educational system, without en-
croaching on his administrative juris-
diction and without becoming puppets
to be manipulated by the administra-
tion. In short, they would be strong
and independent board members.

The board's major problem will be
to set priorities to reconcile parents'
demands for improvement of quality
educational programs with public in-
sistence on improved control over
expenses and taxes in a period of
inflation and recession. The News is
confident that the imaginative ideas,
experience and background of the
three can did ate s it recommends
would serve well not only the public
school system but the entire com-
munity ~f the Pointes.

Hopefuls Talk ahout Education
Six candidates are cam- Q. Local One. ,SimPlY because I do not be.

paigning for voter support in A. 1 was unhappy the lieve in long ,term contracts.
the annual Board of Educa. teachers opted to go with Two years ago, Coats was
tion election Monday, June Local One. It's important given a five-year contract
9. Four of those, Marie Du- now not to cry about it. It an-d,the~ he ~ent to Ten~es.
Coin, Joan Hanpeter, David was their personal decision. see ,to mterVlew for. a Job.
Mikesell and Roger Mourad, What the Board has to do ~ut I ,want .to make It cl~ar
are competing for two, four. now is make teachers' rela. I m not agamst the ~upenn .

. h' h h st tendent. He came In andyear terms on the Board. hons Ip to t e se 001 sy eJ.l1 landed wit,h bot'h feet, but he
Two, Catherine Brierly and more. Im~ortant than their has calmed down. He has
William Huetteman, are vy. relatIonship to Local One. been very visible :in the
ing for a single, one'year Q. Taxes. 'schools.
term. A. There. may be room. to JOAN HANPETER, 50, of

The News talked to all six cut. 1 espeCIally want to fmd Berkshire road.
candidates earlier this month out what (,the administra. Q. The (pOlice youth bu-
about a variety of issues: tion) has in mind with Phase reau.
• a proposal to form a new Five of its building and site A. ,I ,think we need to reo
police Youth Bureau • teach. program. I certainly don't constitute the Youth Service
ers' affiliation with Local want to see us repaint the Division,bu-t in a different
One' taxes • school closings paint job we did two years way. '1 ,have mixed feelings
, the middle school program ago; Beyond that, though, I about whether ilihe schoo!
• Superintendent William don"t know if it is wise to cut board £'hould support that,
Coats' new, five.year $50,000 any more. and I'm not going 'to take a
contract. Q. School closings. fim posn10n unti,l I hear

The candidates' responses, A. We've been around and the sU1?erintendents re<!.om.
edited for length, follow. around on that issue for five mendahon. I feel there ~s a

CATHERINE BRIERLY, years. In this community, need ,in the commu~ity for
42, of Hawthorne road. where we're not in a flnan. peoplewh~ are skilled in.

working WIth juvenile of.Q. Do you favor creation cIal bind and where people fenders. But I think it's more
of a new police youth Bur. are wllllng t~ pa.yfor quelit,Y of a community problem than
eau? education, 1t JUst doesn t an education problem.

A. The proposal that has make sense to close any Q Local One
been presented to the School buildings to save a few dol. A: The ~each~rs made :the
Board is almost the same lars. choice (to join Local One)
program that we had belore, Q. Middle schools. knowingly. It presents a dif.
and I don't think it is the A. We don't seem to be ferent kind 'Of !bargaining
answer. I don't want to see achieving the transition be. structure, with pros and cons.
police officers brought back tween elementary and high On ,the pro side, dt removes
into the schools. I would school as we should. Middle some of ,the personalities
like to see some sort of schools seem like an exten. from 'the bargaining (-able,
youth program - but more sion of elementary schools. make. it more professional.
along the lines of education Apparellitly the students in On the other hand,. I. think
about substance abuse, in. some classes are not getting we .ha~e to be realIstIC an.d Q. Local One.

g th t L I 0 e stem. 'What is needed now iscluding both students and enough homework assign. reco nlze a: oca n I development of rapproch. A. Unions are here to stay.
parents. ments for instance. an attempt to exert :Bt'eater . t 1 thl'nk the teachers' decision' , power over the education sys. ment ,between the parties 0

Q. How should the Board Q. C?ats cont~act. tern. The ~chool board must create the lcind of trust be. to join Local One was a
react to the new union Local .A.. Bill Coats 1Sa goo.d.ad. bargain as best as it can, tween the 'board, administra. wrong one. 1 can't conceive
One? mlnlstrator and ~n amb!ttous keeping the taxpayers' inter. tors and teachers that is nec. how the other 14 or 15 dis.

A.. Local One is a fact of one. He has fulfIlled hiS ob. ests in mind and not give essary to build a /bridge and tllicts can benefit the teach-
life, Personally, I don't think ligation to ~s. 1 would h~ve away and management pre. not 'a gap. I hope my back. ers in our school system. I
it was a positive thing, but preferred BIll to say to u.,-- rogatives ground will enable !me to be think the school board should
now we have to work with 'I don't need this five-year Q Tax'es a help in that e1ifort. lit's 1m. relate with our teachers to
it as best as we can. A good contract.' Since he di~n't, 1 A: I'm pieased, of course, portant the teachers under. the point that in the future
relationship has been fonned would have voted for It. But that we eut 'Our tax rate this stand the community supports the teachers will reconsider
between the union and school because that is such a high. year 'but 1 think we could them and appreciates their their decision.
board and a lot of that is due mobility career, I wish he have' :gone further, as I pro. contributions to t,he commu. Q. Taxes.
to Curt Lange (union presi. had backed off. posed .at i!he budget hearing nily, A. Making tax 401lars work
dent) and Ron Tonks (dlrec. MARIE DUCOlN, 40, of (1a"t) week. I think 'Wehave Q. Taxes. more effectively 1Sextremely
if;or of personnel for the Hollywood road. a great responsibility to cut A. I don't know how many impol'tant. But in this day
schools). Q The police youth bur. co~ts, especially in economic. people :l've talked to in the and age if you want quality

Q. Should the schools be eau: ally hard times like these. course of my campalgn- you have to pay for oil. If it
looking for new ways to cut A. I'm very much in favor Q. S,chool.c1osin~s. hundreds-and not one has Is a matter of sacrificing
taxes? of having the Youth Service A. ~m dlSllIppolnted we talked to me about taxes. 1 quality, I'm not in favor of

A. We should always try Division reformed Anything haven t alread~ moved out of can't imagine that is the con. cutting the budget.t b i I . the IMC building (on Kerby J th ... ef _, ~o e as econom ca as pos. we can do to educate our road). Moving out of the ad. 'cern .•n e ..vr .ro........ peo. Q. 'School closings.
sIble, but I would hate to see ~Ids ~nd help th.en:-out duro minis~ration building ,is the pie's minds. The important A. There may be a time
us cut too much. People here lng high s,choOIIS Important. next step, ,but it has to be ap. thing is that people know when that has to be given
expect quaHty education, I Q. Local One. proached carefully 'because it their taxes are well spent. serious consideration. I'm awant to see us maintain and A I hi'

. am very mu~ .op- involve. building offices in Q. School c oslngs. proponent of the neighbor.
improve our programs. pos~ to Local On~. I m Ju~t another school. I think we A. The value of walk-to hood school concept. I don't

Q. What about school not In favor of unIOns, perl' are a long way from closing elementary scl100ls and sep. think we've reached the point
closings? od. The union has played no any schools, .however. arate middle and elementary now where schools have to be

A. I personally would not role in my campaign, even Q. Middle schools. schools are held very dear closed.
like to see any schools closed, though they offered me A. I tl'ied very hard to in this community. Our cost Q. Middle schools.
but the que-stion is coming money. I refused it. make study of the middle per student now 'is about A. I think there Js really
up again. It's a complicated Q. Taxes. schools one of the school $2,7~0. II that goes up dra. a void or a gap between mid.
problem and you have to A. I'm sure there are more board's major goals this year. matlcally, the board 'has. an dIe schools and high schools.
carefully com par e costs. ways to cut taxes. Reducing The problem there is a hard obliga.Uon to. look at clOSingI I'm not an educator, but my
Right now I favor keeping the number of administrators thing to get a handle on, and o~ consolidating .schools. But point is there is enough
them all open. might be one way. I'm not a lot of it has to do with With transportatIOn costs so c r it i cis m of the middle

Q. Are there problems sure now just what positions the age of the students-it's high, you're just ,trading dol. schools that an intense study
with the middle school pro. should go, I'd need to study a difficult time. Another lars until you see a much is justified. I think the ad.
gram? that more But I believe problem seems to be that more sharp decline in enroll. ministration is going to have

A. I'm hearing good things there is ro'om to cut at the every student takes the same ment. to go to parents more often
about Pierce and Parcells top. c1~sses~so ~ teacher ends up I Q. Middle schools. {or infonnation.schools and bad things about Q Middle schools. WIth kIds 10 a class who , ,
Brownell. 1 can't put mv A' 1 d ' h' k h range from a 130 IQ to train A. It appears we re not Q. Coats contract.

' on t t m we ave' '. g t d n t III A I ld hfinger on the problem - . h f bl t the able mentally impaired. We preparm s u. e s we, . wou ave no reason
maybe it is a social one. But as. mue 0 a pro em a( need to look at that enough for the ngors of hIgh, to seriously vote no I don't

mlddle schools as some Q C t' t t' school. It seems ,to be too I know Bill Coats b'ut I dor do think our program is, d'd t ) h tat e d . oa s con r~ , '.
can I a es. ave s .' A. I think Bill Coats is a much of a shock. 'I1h~sch~1 : know that when he came to

good. Study habits have b.een CIted £'trong leader. I've seen a boa!d should examme ItS: our community he created
Q. Why did you vote no as a problem. r thmk those lot of su.perintendents, and 1 pollcy there. : &Ornefuror with teacher ac.

~:at~.u~~~~~;~~~~~~n~i~l;am ~re developed at home. not think he's one of the best. Q. Coats. contract. ' countability. I have no prob.
In sc~ool. To me. the prob. That's why I voted c'es on his A. I would have voted in lern with that. but I also be-A. :\Iy main reason was 1 t th I entary ,

' em Is.a e e em contract. I favor of extending his con. Iieve in administrator ac.for the Minneapolis and Des abroad. he has interviewed because I don't believe i~ ~hools, In the Enghsh cur- DAVID MIKESELL, 42. of, tract. ,In Michigan. a five. countability and superintend.
?\Yoinesnewspapers. He also Prime Min i s t e r Edward long.te~m contracts, esp~cl' rlculum (Tests show) that Lakeland avenue : year contract is the maxi. ent accountability.
was editor of the semi. Heath, Generalissimo Chiang all.y wl~h the eco~omy hke punctuation and vocabulary Q. The police' Youth Bu.1 mum. and apparently the'
weekly St. Peter Herald. . Kai,shek, Premier Chou En. t~lS. FIve years IS a long skills are low (for local stu. reau. 'standard. It was a vote of Cluh Views

' lai. the late President ro;go tlmWe)'LI.IAMHUETTEMAN dents). To me. that meam . A, I'm not convince,d ther,e confidence for Dr. Coats,Elston is a past prcsident . h d
Diem of South Vietnam and . .., I they have not ad a goo IS a need to have pollee offl. ilOGER MOURAD, 48, of Greek Cllllrchof the ;\;ational Conference 47 of Sunmngdale drive I h I
other world leaders. He has' , . base in e ementary sc 00. cers in our schools. I think Sheldon road.of Editorial Writers, a Dast Q The pohce youth bur E . h b
visitEd Western Europe a . -I We don't even have an ng. counsclin~ is important, but Q. The pollee yout u.

director of the American So. number of times has trav. eau. . lish textbook for our ele. I don't think police are the reau. The Widow and Widowers
ciety of ;o.;ewspaperEditors eled through lndi~ and Pak-: A. A~. a practlc~1 matter. r mentary schools. That's a be:t people to handle that' A, I don't know enou~h Club got a vie\\' of Greek
and has served as a Pulllizer istan. has toured the Middle' I thInk It s ne~t to H~posslble; problem, function. r think education' about it to have a definite churches at its meeting Wed.
a.....ard juror He is a member East tWIce and has visited to get the five CIties back Q, School closings at the grade ~chools is the opinion. I understand there's nesday, :'>lay21. when local
of Sigma Delta Chi. the pro. Kenya, Uganda and Malawi Into (a youth bureau),. There A. I believe ~trongly in most appropriate an~ effee. a great deal of controve~y. columnist Stew Spilos nar-
fessional Journalism society. in Africa In 1972 he toured arc other problems with the ne:ghborhood ~chooI3. The tlve way to deal with sub. The youth of our community rated a film on "Trail of the
and a former president of h P . I' R' br' f present proposal too, but I, question of closing schools ,tance abuse, ; are an important resource Greek ?\lonastery Churches
the Detroit chapter. He also t e eop e s epu 1(' 0 would vote for it, unless the' should be nudied, however, Q. Local One. I and if the bureau can help. and Shrines."
is a member of the National China and in the fall of 1973 school administration could Q. Coats' contract, A, The eXlstcnce of Local then I'm for it. I'd need more Spilos' "Would You Be.
Press Club of Washington, . made a return trip to Taiwan come up with an alternative A. I would have voted no One portcnds nothing but information, though. before, Heve It" column appears in

During his frequent travels and Hong Kong. , - and I think they can. on the contract ext<,nsion difficulty for this school sys. i J'd vote on it, the ;\;ortheast Detrolter,

Cirosselloiote ~evvs
(USPS 230.400)

Editorial Consultant Joins News
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Like Americans everywhere, Grosse
Pointers believe that this nation's
most precious natural resource is its
children. For that reason, Americans
generally and Grosse Pointers speci-
fically have always strongly support-
ed their systems of public education.
In Grosse Pointe that support was
most recently emphasized by the
voters who last March approved the
renewal of the district's school mill-
age by a margin of nearly three to
one.

ISchools Have

That kind of support reflects the
Grosse Pointers' knowledge about the
vital role the schools play in the
proper development, utilization and
conservation of their precious re-
source--t!1eir children. Indeed, Grosse
Pointers accept the view expressed
by Alexander Pope: "'Tis education
forms the common mind, just as the
twig is bent, so's the tree inclined,"

BUT LIKE AMERICAN cOiTllnuni-
ties everywhere, the Pointes have
been buffeted not only by inflation
and recession but also by the winds
of change that hammer at many as-
pects of society, including education.
Schools are faced with rising costs
and declining enrollments, They are
forced to assume new responsibilities
when an increasing number of moth-
ers of school children are employed
outside the home. And they have had
on occasion to cope with problems of
drug abuse, crime and even violence.

In fact, the magnitude of school
problems in a modern complex so-
ciety raises the question of why other-
wise intelligent people seek election
to the school board, especially in
times such as these. The candidates
know that if they win, they have to
shoulder new worries and new re-
sponsibilities, all for $400 a year
apiece. Being a school board member
is no big deal.

Fortunately for the Pointes and the
schools, six well-qualified candidates
have filed for the three school board
posts to be filled in the Monday,
June 9, election. No one who listens
to the candidates' s~eeches or reads
their answers to the questions posed
by the News elsewhere in today's
issue can doubt their sincerity and
their dedication to education. Serving
on the board may be no big deal but
these people seek election because
they want to serve their schools and
theIr community and believe they
have the qualifications to do a good
job.

INDEED, ALL SIX do have the
right to make that claim. But voters
will cast their ballots for only three
board members. And so the Grosse
Pointe News offe~s its recommenda-
tions, based on its evaluation of the
candidates and the needs of the board
at this time. It makes its endorse.
ments of three candidates knowing
that the other three will disagree-
and so will their friends and perhaps
even a majority of the voters. But
the News firmly believes that making
such judgments, difficult as they are
to reach, is one of the responsi bilities
of a community newspaper which
tries to serve its readers by covering

WILBT:R ELSTO;\;. of Pro.
vencal road, has joined the
Grosse Pointe ;\;ews staff as
Editorial Consultant. Elston
is retired Editor of the Edi.
torial Pages of The Detroit
News and IS currently Jour.
nalism Program Coordinator
at Wavr.e State L'niversity.

A n~!iVe of Minnesota, EI.
ston JOIned the Detroi t ;\;ews
as an aSS(IClate rrlitor in
1963 after almost 20 ycars
suvice \s. ith The Mmncapo.
liS S!ar anrl Tribune. where
he wCJrhrl as an editorial
\Hiter. poiitJ('al wntrr and
new, editor before gOIng to
Washington a~ correspondent
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GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Happy Time for North High Parents

I
I Short and to
. The Pointe

From Anotller Pointe
of View

I l
THIS IS A WIG

Wigs Styled Individually for you at the
"WIG AND BOUTIQUE"

PHONE 294-2290
We are a "Neighborhood Center." We have good
(FREE) parking. and have 19 stores ready to serve
you. Our first concern is .to make your shopping
pleasant. If you're toying with the idea of a new
place to shop. come to the Shores Shopping Center.
We're only a minute away.

SHORES SHOPPING CENTER
31065 Harper Ave. and 13 Mile Rd.

St. Clair Shores, Mi.
Jefferson to 13 MI. Rd., Turn left 1 blk.

You're Invited To Meet, .+

a

Designer Aurora Ruffolo'
~f

and see her
Fall Collection of'

day and evening fashions ~ .,.s ,~

Ie
~\ii

t '"l
including dresses, suits,

~'-:;

" . "'-,jacket costumes, cocktail dresses . 1f1'
'~and evening gowns ~yJ~
r"

Thurs .. June 5 - Somerset Mall
Fri.. June 6 - Grosse Pointe

.",

informal modeling
10 a.m.-4 p.m.

: Jhe shops ofF
~.

Watt"n~l'i~rc~
16828 Kercheval • Grosse Pointe I2861 Somerset Mall • Tror Jh~shops of i

Wa.ltcn-Pi~..c~J
------ ----- - Grosse Pointe • Somerset Mall
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.'SUMMER HOURS
.<WEEKpAYS .. 10:00 am- .5.:30pm ·
THURSDAYS. 1Od)q~af?l-8:30pm

,SATURDAYS.] 0:00 am-4:00p,,!

" (?)Ca
::::::~~~a44!~t~fttt~alt:Gro~eP()jnt~; 6a5~123?.••,'

Not All Sizes And Styles Available

VILLAGE SHOES
17112 KERCHEVAL

881-1191

For The Next 10 Days Our Entire Stock
of Aigner Sandals Will Be On Sale.
Come In Early For Best Selection.

VALUES TO $48.00 - NOW $30.00

VALUESTO $26.00 - NOW $18.00

Store Hours: Mon.-Wed. 9:30-5:30, T~urs.-Fri. 9:30-9:30, Sat. 9:00-5:30

[8]
ASSUMPTION

CUL fUR AL CENTER
21800 MARTER ROAD

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
ST. CLAIR SHORES

779-6111

To End Detroit
Symphony Year

Maestro Antal Dorati will
close the Detroit Symppony
Orche£tra's 1979-80 subscrip.
tion season with 6:30 o'clock
concerts in FOI'd Auditorium
Thursday and Saturday, May
29 and 31.

The program consists of
Mozart's Symphony No. 41
("Jupiter") and Beethoven's
Fifth Symphony.

Tickets for the Thursday
concert are available at
$12.50, $10.50, $9, $8 and $6.
Tickels . for the Saturday
concert are available at $6
only. They may be obtained
at the Ford Auditorium box
office, where Master Charge
and VISA charee card cus.
tomeI's may phone in orders
hy calling 962.5524.

A ~'1imited number of $2
tickets may be purchased at
the door by students and
senror citizens one hour
prior to each concert,

Bloom Where Planted
Is Theme of Retreat

Pre. registration for "Bloom
Where You Are Planted"
Saturday, May 31, from 9 in
the morning to 3 in the after-
noon at East Bethlehem Lu.
theran Church, East Outer I
drive at Mound road. Detroit,
may be made by calling 892.
2670.

A salad smorgasbord. at
$2.50 per person donation.
will be featured during the

I annual worn en's retreat.
I Speaker is Dorothy Miller,
wife of Herman F. :\liller,
principal of East Bethlehem
Lutheran School. ~lrs. :\Iiller
is a mother of four sons,
g ran d mot her and Latin
teacher and guidance direc.
tor at Lutheran High East.

SUMMER SESSION
BEGINS JUNE 2

DA Y AND EVENING
CLASSES

I Women, Men, Modera-
tion (less strenuous pro-
gram for all ages includ- I

inc senior citizens) and
Co-Ed. Saturday.

Demonstration Program
For Progressive Artists

Program for the Progres-
sive Artists Club meeting last
Friday evening, May 23, at
the Grosse Pointe War Me-
morial was a demonstration
by artist George Hriczic.

UOW
MANY
WJ.lATS

ARE YOll
BUVING?

Advertising costs are not based on the
number of eyes that see your message,

the number of fingers turning ihese pages,
or the number of hats a reader wears-

at least they shouldn't be.

Some media projections leave you guessing, though.

We figure it is the nose that counts-one per
customer. In fact, we feel accurate circulation

figures are so important to you that we
have the Audit Bureau of Circulations do

our nose countingfor us.

ABC sets the standards. Their
speciaily-trained auditors do the

counting. And they publish a report on
the facts as they fou nd them to be.

Your assurance that you get full circulation
value when you advertise in

Grosse Pointe News
As a member of the Aud,t 8urea,) of Circulatlorls. our circulation records and prac-
tices are subject to the scrulmy of regular field audits and the dlsciplme of ABC-
determined standards.

W~kt~
Fine Jewelers Since 1861

Bridal Registry Available
Use one of Wnghl Kay's convenient charge plans or
American Express. VISA. Master Charge.

17051 ~ERCHEVAL at ST. CLAIR
Grosse Pointe 885-5515

N l B II 5 t t l .h Engaged Bride-Elect Mann-H.ansen Vows Spokenavy eag ue a e a OC moor Faith Lutheran Church in orchid and baby's.breath.
Nolan B Kirkman, Mrs. Frank Fonlana's Band will East Jefferson avenue, De. Mr. Landau was Mr. Mann'!

Traditional Color Guard Ceremony Will Precede I Anthony Kunert, the coun. play during dinner and after, troit, was the setling for the best man. The bridegroom is
Dinner; "Spirit of The 80's" Is This 'I cil's . chapla!n, who will give for dancing. Parly proceeds Saturday, April 12, wedding the son of Betty Mann Little,

YIp Th Ithe inVocatIOn, and the Mes. will assist the council's many of Jytte M. Hansen, of Phoe. of Pemberton road, who wore
ear s arty erne I dames Margaret McHugh, projects, including recruit. nix, Ariz., and Ronald M, a beige suit and selected a

The Detroit Women's Council of the Navy' Edward Nedwicki, Donald ment, the Sea Cadet program Mann. cataleya orchid corsage for

ISohoe Aaro E W I ox and award~. The Reverend Ron a I d her son's wedding, and ofL f th U't d St t '11 t.t 30th ne, n. j c , 0

eague 0 e mea es WI presen 1 S Fred Wood and David W. Schmidt presided at the Henry Mann, of Mount Clem.
annual Navy League Ball Saturday, June 7, at I Z.;mmer. Among thos':! awards is the morning ceremony, in the ens
Loc I-Detroit Wom~n's Council's .

hmoor Club, where the cocktail hour begins at Honorary chairman is Mrs. traditional gif.t of binoculars same church in which he had The newlyweds vacationed
6:30 o'clock, I IThomas B. Hayward, wife of to the United States Naval Iconfirmed the bridegroom in Montreal. They are at

Seat~ I'S at 7'.30, and Ral"h Mason are Mrs. Frenk Admiral Hayw.aI'd , Chief of Add t' kI h' 18 years before. home in Dearborn.
" N I 0 ca emy gra ua mg m s !p. i The immediate family at.dinner ill follow the Nair, in cha~ge of resel'V',l'/ ava . peratlOns... man with the highest schol. _

tradition 1 Color Guard tlons a,!d t'lckets, counCil SpeCial guests will. Include astic record in chemistry. ~a~d:o~IO~:d ~yed:~~~m Wpahgi~~ISt. Philonleua
ceremon ' past-presldents Mrs. Roger J:lmes Clarkson, preSident of lIfrs Whitlock made that

~'. . Harter, Mrs. John Lavrakas the Oakland County Navy presentation in Annapolis, brunch at the Fa~rlane Clu~, Set for Fun
Mrs. Roy Whitlock, COUnCil!and Mrs. James Houlihan and League Council Rear Ad. Md., May 27. '" , " ' i Dearborn. The bCldegroom IS

president, is .the oW,cial host Mrs. Paul Grubbs, who will! miral Rob e I' t' L. Zralek '&'l1;t,'k~ I manager of the Hyatt Regen-
te£:;; for .t~IS year s, Navy I assist Mrs. Grob with table I USNR, of Chicago, Captain Among the many Pointer.;; <, #',.~ ! cy, Dearborn. A Fabulous Family Fun
League SPirit of the 805 Ball. decorations R:l"er L B.skind USNR who have received their Navy The engagement of JANET I Mr. an,d Mr.;. Robert R. The bride, daughter of An. Fair featuring rides and
Mrs. Emil Grab, the counc-i1's ~Iore committee members i Re~dine>s' Co~mander Greai League Ball 80 invitations SCOTT AGNE and Edward: Tyler, of Greenbriar lane, n("lise Holme.Hansen, of To. games, "car smashes" and I-
fir,.t vice.president, is span. are Mrs. Maurice Castle. Mrs. : Lakes, iii., and Com~ander are Mrs. Roberl G. Kales, a John Bangs, Jr., was an.! are announcing the engage. rup, Denmark, and the late flea market with new items
sormg the party at Locl1moor. Eric DemRose, Mrs. Richard: John T. Store USNR, of pa~t.president of the council, nounced by her parents, Mr.: ment of their daughter LAU. Egon Hansen, chose a creme each day, opens Friday, May

Among those working with Durant, Mrs. Richard Gagne, I Brodhead Armol'Y, and Mrs. ~Ir;. Frank Boyer, Mrs. and Mrs. Robert F. Agne, of: RA MARIE KYSTAD to silk. wool suit for the 10 30, at Saint Philomena Par.
general ball chairman Mrs. Mrs. John W. Ket!, Mrs.: Store. C h a r I e s Frischkorn. Mrs. Washington road, at a dinner' Gregory Lawrence Sklut, son o'clock service. She carried a I ish Mack avenue at Mar.

--~------- Ross Corbit, Mrs. Windsor part". An early Septembe!". of ~Ir. and UrS. Wl'lll'am H. bouquet of phala nop . '1'1 d '11 h hI~-----------------------------.......Davies, !Ii!'s. Oscar G. M. >.. d' . k '." . e SIS or. sel es, an WI run t roug
1

-------------------------------, , G - h M G R F' k weddmg IS planne , In the ISlut, of Amta avenue, Hal'. Chlds, roses and orange bIos. Sunday, June 1.
,(~~n~;l;l;~t~'"'~ rS;11'...:..1...,1; ~~, Grosse Pointe Congre~ation- per \Voods An O('tohpr wpo- c;;nm~. ~nr1 '-U(".~ ~ ~!,!"~g 0f ~.::::.::..;:,I.I-..C.u~;) \<'Io;~; L~ "~"1i-1tll..T"- -TurD nl A. ,,-'''''''' ~- ~ - - ~ I. . l' , I • .... d'

•• ~ ~ ......... n ......... L ... ...,n...., ....u .u", .... '" 11l"''''I\. aliU III ~P1CIIUt)J I Aig~r "Sh;ide;, -'M;s.' Ger: I al/~merican Baptist Chu~Ch. mg is planned. orange blossoms in her hair. able in an ethnic foods and
the solitaire you give your lady to announce your love to all the aldine Fekula and Mrs. Rob. MISSAgne, a G~sse POinte The bride-elect and her She was attended by the specialty tent and an indoor
world. Come find your special diamond in our very bert Unger. South High School alumna, fiance are both Grosse Pointe bridegroom's s i s ~ e r, Mrs. Pizza Saloon~ and a ~omplete

h " II' All h 11' A h • • • I expects to receive her Bach. N.orth HI'gh School gradu., Thomas. Landau, m a navy roast beef dmner Will be of-compre enslve co eetlon. s apes, a sIzes. mung tern,
4 k d . elor of Science degree in ates. She pursued Legal As. blue ?Ult. Her a~rangement I f~red Sunday, from 1 to 6these, in I arat gol ; A. $325. B. $600. C. $875. D. $1 ti25. E. S 15()O. T'he Detroit Women's Coun. Mass Communications from sistant studies at Macomb of spring flowers mcluded an , 0 clock.

F. $2100. G. $3360. H $3525. Somethmg BeclflfI/u! j;n- l:'t t:r)Wll!. 0& cil of the Navy League of the W.estern Michigan University County Community College,
i United States was founded by A Sh d
'c.lrs. 71homa"s K. Fisher, of I~ ug~st. e serve as .50- and is currently attending
Cameron place, when she was clal chaIrman of her soronty, Wayne State University.

I
I' Geraldine Mareoux, appoint. Alpha Phi, last year, and is I -
ed "Miss Navy" d u r i n g a Little Sister of Sigma Pi
World War II by Secretary fraternity. She ~vas ch?s~n 1"Caliing Sacred
of the Navy Frank Knox. Sweetheart of SIgma PI lJl .

Gerry traveled allover the 1.978-79, and has been a part Heart AI,unnae Itime employe of J.C. Pen.' ,
country as Miss Navy, doing ney's Kalamazoo store. __
an outstanding public rela. Mr. Bangs son of Edward Mrs. John ?I1abley, of LeII"
tions job, and was very im. John Bangs: of New York, i?ton road, is taking reserva.
pressed by a Women's Coun. N.Y., and the late Mrs. tlons, at $7.50 per person, foreil of the Navy League in h
New York City. Bangs, was graduated from t e Grosse Pointe Alumnae

Holy Cross High School of the Sacred Heart's annual
Returning to Detroit, she Queens, N.Y., and holds ~ meeting Frida.y, June 6, at

obtained 'a charter for a 10- Bachelor of Science degree the Grosse POlnte Academy.
cal council and in 1942 called. .. . f

11). CrImInal Ju~tlCe .rom The program begins at
upon prominent .metropolitan Notre Dame Un I v e r SIt y, 10:30 o'clock ,vl'tll mass fol.area women to assi~t her in ,
forming a Detroit Council. where he was an honor stu. lowed by the meeting and

dent and member of the foot. luncheon. Special reunions'
Through the years, she has ball team. will honor the classes of

continued as an acHve memo He served seven years with 1930~ 1940, 1955, 1960 and
ber of the Detroit Council the New York City Police De. 1970.
and has served over and over partmenl. He is now security
again as honorery eha.irman man age r of the two J.e.
of the June Navy League Penney' stores in Kalamazoo.
Balls.

\
I
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Women's Page--by, of and for Pointe Women
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AS 15
ALL SALES FINAL

DELIVERY AVAILABLE
SUBJECT TO PRIOR SALE

•I tt I

SALE

._-_._--------~... _._--- _._-_._-- -- -----. --------------------

Going Out
of Business

....

I
!.-.....

".W/U. fA. /M~ia :..LJin'O--n---.-""
11 KERCH EVAL AVE. 882-5550

After 10 years in the Furniture Business

All Items Sold at

I
I

I
"--

'400,000 Inventory
Everything Must Be Sold to the

Bare Walls! Dealers invited
All 1st Quality

BRAND NAMES
• Thayer Coggin • Cosco
• Flair • Directional
• Classic Gallery • Alpine Bedding

21431 Mack Avenue
Between 8 & 9 Mile Rds,

778.2440
Man, Tues., Wed, & Sal 10-6,
Thurs" Fri" 10.9 Sun,. 1-5

30% to 70% off

Alliance Francaise Ends A Successful Season

JggQs

Will Wed

NYLOB™
IlMOSS FlAMES

QUITE SIMPL~ PERFECTION.
• lightweight
• flexible
• easy-to-

adjust
DOLAN OPTICAL COMPANY

Chi./un'lll'J r!J!'tician.
21e.27 Harper Ave, St Clair Shores Phone 776-3333 I

@REDKEN

Spring into
Summer

~~~
RESORTWEAR

d. B8ryTray.llne.
17150 M.um ••

Corner Fisher Road, Grosse Pointe
881.3747

Op.n 8.tu,d.~ unlU 12:30
_Mireille WIli(lnson Elaine Raynal

'. --d. NO TRIP TOO SMALL FOR USI

------------------------- --------------------.------ - - -----------------------

Hair suffering from
too much sun?
Walt no more.
Now you can have new curl,
body and style support,
even though your sun-
exposed hair may have more
porous ends than the rest
of your hair.

tUirl1arl-3JamPB QIoiffurl'B
CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT TODAY

20525 MACK AVENUE
2 Blocks South of 8 Mile

881-6470
Open EVERY evening

SPECIAL BARGAIN PRICE

Call and Reserve NOW!

KiMBERLY KORNERS • 20311 MACK AVENUE. GROSSE POINTE WOODS. 881.9296
51 WEST LONG LAKE RD, • BLOOMFIELD HILLS • 645.1i90

We have a group going to LAS VEGAS for 4
nights August 18~22. Accommodation In the
Holiday Inn on the Strip.

Bon Secours Says Thanks To Marry
Volunteers who donated I Sister t'\nne Marie Mack, _

lnhore ,than 55,000 service R.N., Sister Jean Aulenback, , May is "wind up" month, South, teacher: Mr, Gran~cr; I Still another winner was J. Ross Bush, Mado Lie,
?urs, to Bon Secours Hos. R.N., Sister Ruth Ann Bel!i, ! for the Alliance Francaise de' Lori Van Eislander; Star of Megan Maloney, who reo Elizabeth Mikhail, Elizabeth

Pltal In 1979 were honored R.N" Sister Mary Lucy De. : Grosse Pointe's season of I the Sea, teacher: Mr. Higbee: ~ceived $200 for her entry in Nyland and Odette Sfire.
by 'theil" hospital in mid. nitis Sister LucreUa Gotts. , meetings, activities and pro.: and William Gore, University I a Detroit area essay contest Retiring board members
April at a pair of champagne chall', R.N., and Sister Mary jects, and Alliance memhers I Liggett, teacher: Mrs. Lom. sponsored by the National are John Conley, Mrs. Joseph
receptions and dinners, Jun. Catherine Rogers, R.N., memo ,gathered at the Woodland' bard. I Alliance Francaise. Megan is Marshall, ~Irs. ~ewhouse and
lor volunteers had their own ber, of the community of ' place home of Mr. and Mrs. French V awards went to I a Grosse Pointe North stu- Janet Schroeder,
party later in the week. the Si~ten of Bon Secours, ! Warren Wilkinson on a f\un. three students: Laura John- i dent, • • •

For the adult" it was hors were on hand to thank the day afternoon in mid.May ro,' stan, Grosse Pointe N'lrth, • • • As its final public program
d'oeuvre, and a champagne volunteer,. < one of their season's m'lst teacher: Mr, Regelbru;:ge: ~ext season's A II i an c e of the year, the Pointe AI.
founlain in Bon Seeours Sci. Si~~er Rosaria Buesching, I enjoyable events: the Dis. Virginia Berry, Grosse Pointe I Francaise de Gro~se Pointe liance sponsored a present:;.
ence Hall then a menu fea- O.P., the hospital's director tribution of Prizes to high, South, teacher: Mr, Granger:' officers have been elected'i tion by the Detroit Historical
turing c:hi~ken in wine sauce of Pastoral Care, and Sister i school wirners of the Alii.: and Andrea Feeser, Univer-' Mr. Carron will lead the Society and Historic Fort
asparagus in cheese s::uc~ Bernita Holahan, S.S.J., di.' ance's Summer Scholar~hip' sity Liggett, teacher: Mr,,' group in 1980-81, assisted by, Wayne Wednesday, :'>lay 21,
and a choice of chocolate or rector of the Health Science I : to Paris competition. : Lombard. : Mrs, Russell Axsom, vice-: at the Grosse Pointe Central
strawberry cake. Library, also attended the' President Patrick Carron: An aw.ard for Independent president, James Diamo_nd, Library_ Subject was "The

John Tatum, executive di. dinner. greeted the students their Study went to Tracy McCabe. treasurer, and Dorothea Vel. French in Detroit." The pro_
rec,or of the hospital, ex. • • • parents and teachers' other' the Paris Scholarship winner, meulen, secretary, gram detailed the crafts,
pressed the t!lanks of Bon The junior volunteers were, guests and members' of his whose teachers were ~1r, Other newly ~Iected bo~rd hardships and pleasures or
Sec:lurs ,taft and the Sisters honored at a pizza party.! The engagement of PA. Mid. September wedding organization. Granger and Mrs, Burnham, members are PIerre Augler, frontier life in :'-;ew FBncC'.
of Bon Secours to (he eorps They range in age from 14 TRICIA LYNN ;";ACEY and' plans are being made by Presentations were made .. . . . _
of helpers, ranging from 19 to 17 and contributed more, Randall \VHllam Steinkamp!: ~IICHELLE A:\'TOI:-.lETTE r
to 85 ~'ears of age, who per. than 6,000 hours to the hos. : has been announced by her I ~IOSES and :\1ichael Beehan by Dorothy Newhouse, chair. 1
form a lital, unpaid role at pital in 1,979. T~ey. re.cel~ed i parents, Mr. and Mrs. P.R. II Berlin '",hose engagement man of the event, a teacher ~the hospl'tal, d'" d dlcatln" of French at Grosse Pointecan y "ripe pms In ... Nacey, of Robert John road, I' has been announced by her b

They act as patient greet- the hours they gave to Bon A Julv wedding is planned. I, parents, !\Ir, and Mrs. An. North High School, and y ~. )\d' I h S J the scholarship committee's I I IIr,r" ra 10 og~' o,tesses, pa. e eours. '! thony )loses, of W10dmlll I\": \
t:ent visitors, menu and "Our junior volunteers are The brlde.elect and her fl': Pointe drive. ' Dr, Antoine Nahoum.. ,\ \.
library aides. Vo!untppr< :ll~o Vf'rv <nf'~;.l """nl"," 11.1'.,,_ .n~". <M' n~ 1\f~ .n~ ~!!"~, !n1S year's summer schol.! \:::
d~live'r meals for the home. I' reen D'u F 0 u'r commented. I Harry Steinkampf, of Mount: ,:'Iliss Moses, an alumna, of arship winner is Tracy Mc- '- J
bound and act as social serVO) "They're willing to do anY.i Clemens, are both Grosse Bishop G a II a g her High Cabe, a senior at Grosse ~
~ce, laboratory, central ster. thing t~ey can that will: Pointe North High School I School, holds. a Ba.c~elor ~f, Pointe South High School,
lIe and book cart aides. : make thmgs beller for the graduates. ! Arts degree 10 Political SC1', who'll be off to study at the i

"Bon Secours is unusually! patients." ,. ,She holds a Bachelor of' ence and Crim~na~ Justic~ I Alliance Francaise de Paris.,
llleky to .have such a wonder. Bon S~cou~s JUlllor volun., Arts degree in Elementary fro~ Western, Michigan Un~'1 First runner-up Margaret I
ful, dedwate,d group of. vol- teers asmt WIth patlen~ care. 'Education from Michigan verslty. She IS .a past.presl-' Krysinski, a Grosse Pointe I
uFnteers'h" shald ~t1al~rede.n Dtu- They brm::lg wtater, stralg~ten I State University and is cur- dpehn\Iof Delta.tPI Chapter of North High School student,

our, t e . OSPI a s Irec or rooms an ac as compamons tl ' th . d t cher 1 .• U soron y. received a check for $50f V I "Th . • d . I ren y a SIX gra e ea j ,

o a unteer Services. ey to patlen_s ur~ng mea s. . Al She works in Customer Re., Second runner.up Martha
are a great help to the staff: They also work WIth the Red In gonac. , I tions for S M S Inc as Hein of Grosse Pointe South
in the hospital's goal of ex.: Cross \'olunteers when pa. He holds a Bachelor of a 11 t ,1 t:m" at" MI'. High' was awarded $25 Third:II . I ' dm:tt d d' . d ,. I . ) we as par Ie" "ce ent, compaS31Onate pa- 'I tlenls are a . e or IS. SCience egree m BlO OglCll h II' B t' d by I runner-up was Roxanne Lie !
tient care." charged. Science from Michigan State ch e e Sth ou ;~ue, },~w,ne d I of University Liggett School: I----------------------- U" 't d a Ma-ter of er mo er, ene 1 0 es, an

.---------------------'" ~Ivelsl y an . ~:\Hcro. is a volunteer probation of. i Special prize _ a roundDOG GROOMING sb~l~n;e f degr~~ ~ni '''r-ity £jcer for the Grosse Pointe I trip to Montreal - went to
Ifa ~:'Yh' rom ed. v ..w~ a :llunicipal Courts. ! lueky Tracy T urn e r, of:J · JJ fi A a mlC Igan, an IS no , G P . S th H' h11 11 t / t research microbiologist with Mr. Berlin, son of the: S r~ss~ omte au Ig I

1z ij n 'ha or e j I Parke.Davis Detroit. Thomas Berlins, of Jackson,! cBOOk d tT t f
881 9007 ' is a Lumen Christi High: 00 s an cer I Ica es 019443 MACK bll apPl>illln ...,., • 'School graduate, currently: excellence were presented to

Offer Dance I working for his degree in I top stud~nts. of each level of
'Business Administration at French m fIve local school.s,Slilunastics I Western Michigan Univer- as recommended by th':'lt
: sity and employed in manage. teachers. t

I t by :l-lcDonald's Corpo. French I awarcls went ,0
An eight-week session, (16: ~~.n n . Michael Squillace, De La

one.hour classes), of Dance' la IQ . Salle, teacher: Mr, McMullan:
Slimnastics starts next Tues' I 'Jeannine Granda, G r 0 S ~ e
day evening, June 3, at 6:30 i Purdy-Price Pointe North, teacher: M~s.
o'clock at the Grosse Pointe Newhouse: Christopher Willt.
Woods Presbyterian Church i Troth Told ney, Grosse Pointe South,
in Mack avenue.! teacher: Miss Miller: Geor.

. f r ~ getle Borego, Star of the Sea.
Anyone, may sl~n up 0, Mr. and Mrs. James Mee. teacher: Mr. Higbee; and

the aerobiC ex~rclse fltnes.s: son Price. of Pittsford, N.Y., Hilare~' Feeser, University
program. _PrevIous experl- Ihave announced the engage. Liggett, teacher: Mr. Mott.
ence, I.S not neces~a.ry, and I ment of their d a ugh t e r, French II awards went to
there IS no competltlon. Sharon King to Clayton Cal. B' B tl D L S II I' , rlan u er. e a a e,

Classes are scheduled for, vin Purdy, III, son of Mrs. teacher: Mr. McMullan; EEz. ,
T u e s d a~' and Thursday, Walter James Truettner, Jr., ,abeth Hoffman G r ass e
nights. Further information, of Wlnch~ster, Va., and Clay. I Pointe North, teacher: Mr, i
and pre.registration may be I ton CalVin Purdy, Jr.,. of I Regelbrugge; Sayeed Iqbal,
obtained ~y call1ng ~86.3878 I N,eff .road, An August "ed- Grosse Pointe South, teacher:
after 5:30 In the evemng. iding IS plllnned. Mr. Granger; Helen Hogan,

Miss Price, who holds a Star of the Sea, teacher; Mr.
Bachelor of Science degree Higbee; and Elizabeth Wahl,

I,in Special Edu~a!ion. fro,? University Liggett; teacher:
, Bowhng Green Umverslty, IS :\liss Ferguson.
I employed by the Arlingto~, French III awards went to I
~Va., Coun~y Sch~ols. Her fl- I Joseph La Fata, De La Salle, ;
'ance received hl~ Ba~helor i teacher. Mr. :'>1c~Iullan; ~far.,
: of Arts degree In History I garet K r y sin ski Grosse'
~from G e 0 r g e '\Vashington j Pointe North teacher: ~rr. -------------_. _
; Unive~sit~'. !Ie is an account i Regelbrugge; 'Patricia Leon.:
,executive With S~ephen Wm. I ard, Grosse Pointe South, I

; ~hell and ASSOCIates, Wash. i teacher: Ms. Cary; Paula:
I Ington, D.C. Borego, Star of the Sea,.

------- 'teacher: Mr. Higbee; and i
:Saint George Orthodox Suzanne" Stroh. University I
,Ladies Greet Summer : Liggett, teacher: Mrs. Lee.

--- , French IV awards went to
The Ladies of Detroit.s' Edward Ayaub, De La Salle, :

'Saint George 0 r tho do x: teacher: ~lr, :\[c~Iullan: Anne
Church will sponsor their, Lewis, Grosse Pointe North,

: eighth annual Hln The Good! teacher: ~1r. Regelbru~ge;:
, Old Summer Time" luncheon I :\lartha Heln, Grosse POInte i

and fashion show next Tues. '--------------:==----------------------, day, June 3, at Imperial'
, House. :

Cocktails will be served Ilt :
I 11 o'clock, luncheon at noon. r

Fashions will be by the Bettie
Dawood Boutique and Azteca
de Oro. Theme is a ~lexican '
fiesta, and entertainment will ,
feature a mariachi band.

Information on tickets, at:
$13,50 per person, may be I

obtained by calling ~lary I
Jane McCoul, 268.9749, or i
Gloria Sirhan, 792.3932.

I

,
I
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Society. News Gathered from- the Pointe,"
-_._--------------------------------------------~------------- - -- - -- .._----

Sale for Pointe Sy,nphony Se

---- .. --- -~-----------------

<?lea
16835 t<:ercheval.Gr6sSej>ointe. &85-1232
• >- • '.. • • .' ~. • .." .~, ~~.

TO OUR PATIENTS
The Saint John Hospital

Fami~y A1edical Center has
moved its offices to Suite 334
in the Saint Clair Professional
Building, 22151 j\.1orossRoad,
adjacent to Saint John Hospi-
ted.

Our Regular Ojlice Hours
are frortz 9:00 a.m. to 5:00
p. m'., i\-londay through Friday.
AjJpointments may be made by
calling 886-1672. You u'ill
be scbeduled for the em-lieJt
ell'elilable o/'Jeninp.

()

For the convenience of OUr

j)tltienu, our Lahoratory and
X-Ray work can now be done
in tbe same building.

--------------._-~------------------

ROBERT HOPKIN OIL PAINTING ON CANVAS
Featuring:

American Indian art, baskets, pottery, oriental
rugs, oil paintings, sterling flatware and tea
services, fine jewelry.

•

PREVIEW DAILYI' UNTIL AUCTION TIME
- '. . 9:30 a.m. - 5:30 p.m.

DuMOUCHELLE
ART GALLERIES CO.

409 E. Jefferson, Detroit 48226
.Across from Renaissance Center

Phone (313) 963-6255

------_.-
The Grosse Pointe Sym- event, are committee n

phony Women's Association bel'S Mrs. Lyndle R. Ma
will hold a garage sale Fri. Mrs. James Connolly,
day and Saturday, May 30 William O. Bradley, Jr., II
and 31, from 9 to 5 o'clock at Mary Evelyn Self, Mrs. El
230 Stephens road. There L. Joseph, Mrs. Louis Co
will be no pre.sales. All pro. Miss Hazel Thomas !II

Iceeds go to support Grosse John Lazar, Mrs. He'nry
Pointe's own symphony or. Cope. Mrs. John J. N'))
chestra. Jr., Mrs, Raymond J. Du'

I Jr., Mrs, L. Verne An
Assisting Mrs. David M'i Mrs. Philip J. Skillman,

Sutler, chairman of the: Mrs. Peter Tocco. -

Betrothed

Jazz at Noon
Starts June 5

Country Time
For Fox Creek

Members of the Fox Creek
Chapter of Questers will
meet a~ 10 o'clock at Grosse
Pointe Methodist C h u r c h
next Thursday morning, June
5, to form car pools for the
trip to the New Baltimore
home o{ Mrs. Edward Lang-
try, where they will enjoy a
salad luncheon and install
new officers .

Special invitations have
been issued to :\Irs. Howard
Harrison, Questers' east area
coordinator last year, and her
successor. Mrs. R i c h a r d
Rinke. ~Irs. Langtry's co.
hostess will be :\Irs. Carson
Grunewald.

Abllost TillIe
For VLS Fair

The 1980 1:niversity Lig.
gett Fair. under the direc.
tion of W. Clark Durant, III. ,
will run Friday . .Tunc 6, from :
4 to 11 o'clock. and Satur-
day . .June 7. from 10 to 11
o'clock on the l'LS Cook
road campus.

There'll be r i rl e sand
priz('s. games. delicious food
and the trarl1tlOnal p('t ~how

I As always. funds raised via
I the' fair II ill go t" the l'LS
, ~('h()la( ...illp llrli~r,in:

(')
i'D I:;'Jacobson's

Is A Smash!

KERCHEVAL

MR.
ZIPAY'S. •

i,:.c., :.'399-2323

~ ~elltal Rag~
~j We pay top dollar for any size, oldi handmade rug in reasonable condition

HAGePIAN
14000 W Eight Ml Rd.Oak Park (3 blks W. ofCooI~)

Action Auction

Complete CARRY-OUT Open 7 Days 884-6810
DAILY SPECIALS

HOME-MADE SOUPS
Monday tnru Thursday

7 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Friday and Saturday

7 a.m. 10 9 p.m.
Sun. 9-6

MR. ZIPAY'S loves Senior
Citizens! Ask for your

Complimentary DlsCllunt Card!

SUMMER HOURS
W'EEKDAYS .. 10;OOam~5:30pm

I' THURSDAYS . IO:OO~8:30pm
j SATURDAYS.IO:OOam-4:00pm

The opportunity {or Point. I
ers who work downtown to I
enliven their Thursdays with
popular mid-day jazz concerts I
will soon be possible at the I .
Detroit Community Music I -

~ School. Starting next Thurs- I'~I~::'t;eu~:x~'t~~ede ;;~~~~~~~~ I DU MOUCHELLE ART GALLERIES
---------------- through June 26, the school' ESTATE AUCTION

will offer its sixth series of-Mil Z~~~,'S35.minute luncht.ime concerts in our galleriesfor the commumty.
• "Jazz at Noon" presents II Friday, May 30 at 7:00 p.m.

FAMILY REST AURANT nu~ber of favorite local jazz Saturday, May 31 at 11:00 a.m.
830 St. CI I ar~lsts. ~oncert-goers can Sunday, June 1 at 12 noon

8 r brmg their own lunches or
in-fhe-vlllage buy sandwiches at the door., ,ii i\~'~

Music begins at 12: 15 and : j
ends at 12:50 o'clock. Admis.
sion is $1.

'The opening performance
features Marlin Scot Kosins
on piano and Hubert' Craw.
ford on bass. Marcus Bel.
grave, trumpet player, will
be spotlighted June 12.

Pianist Kathleen Landis
appears with flutist Karol
Settergren June 19; and Bess
Bonnier, piano, and Joe La-
Duca, bass,. will conclude the
series June 26,

The Detroit Community
Music School is located in
the heart of the University-
Cultural Center at the corner
of John R and Kirby. Fur.
ther information may be ob.
tained by calling 831.2870.

I:

"\.
\

"

...

Raising Funds
For SYTnphony

375 fisher Rd.
Grosse Pointe, Michigan

886-7960

Store Hours:
9:30-5:30 Monday thru Saturday

. . .
\\ 'fo"., .-",J:::'~1':\.1;':
"'1\, .~"~1?'~.,' \. . . ... :.,.
'~~.. 4""..",.,.'\ ." ~,,,,,' .J '+:~7t:" .

\ ,
Wrap Skirt \\ ~\. ~
by Clare ~ ~
A skirt with down-to-earth good looks that ne~er
goes out of style. It wraps in back and adjusts
perfectly with D-ring tabs at the waist in colors you
n.eed and wear most. Navy, khaki, white. Cotton/poly.
Sizes: S. M, l.
Skirt: $42.00

Complimented by a classic shirt from Ms. Sera,
Sizes: 6-16.
Shirts: $22.50 - $34.00

Our next Designer Collection Show is
Stanley Blacker, Thursday, June 5

St. John Knits
Fall Collection Show
Wednesday, June 4
9:30 a.m to 5 p.m.

Autumn leaves, the aptly titled colors in this year's
collection are found throughout. Super Souffle, a
lovely blend of wool, acrylic and nylon is well
represented and this unique mix of yarns. colors and
styling make seeing the St. John Collection an
enjoyable prerequisite for fall. Sizes 4 to 16.

Our Designer's Complete Collection Shows are
the equivalent of a visit to the designer's
own salon to view the entire collection. They
offer the opportunity to make individual
selections from the best of the fall designs
in the newest colors and fabrics in your size.

Inside the Mothers Club

Jacobson's
GFOSSE POINTE

Action Auction '80, held diamond watch, a week's stay
early in May at the Grosse at a villa in Portugal, a 5(1"

The Grosse Pointe South, awarded this Monday eve. Five Grosse Pointe resi. Pointe Yacht Club, was the TV, the opportunity to be an
High School ~Iother's Club I ning June 2 at the National dents _ Gordon T, Ford, most successful fund raiser honorary bat boy for a day,
board met early in May in i Hon~r Society Induction, duro Donald Mandich, Dean E. in the hislory of the Grosse two weeks at John's Island,
Soulh High's auditorium. : ing which the Mothers' Club Richardson, Eve r e t t M. Pointe Academy, for under a Ford freighter trip, a home
S pee i a I recognition and; also w:U award a thesaurus Scranton and Jonathan T. the leaderShip of genera) computer, an hors d'oeuvre
thanks were extended to i to each student in the top Walton _ have been named chairmen Mr. and Mrs. C. dinner for 30. a very special
.:'>lary Ann Boll, ~f i c key i five pe~ent of the gradu. to key volunteer positions in Howard Crane and acquisi. nlayhouse, Newport Music I
S,'haefer and all members of ating class. the 1980 Detroit Symphony lions chairmen Mr. and Mrs. Festival tickets, an Adolfo
the committee responsible Plans are in progress {or Orchestra Fund Drive. Emmet E. Tracy, Jr., this dress, a birthday part~' at
for the very successful, very the ~1others' Club-sponsored year's gross profit was an the zoo and the Red Garler'
\\ cll.attended Mothers' Club graduation par t y at the Ford will head the Major astonishing $190,000. Band for a party.
:\ra)' Day tea and fashion Grosse Pointe War Memorial Indi\'idual Donors Division, Over 600 o{ DetroH's auc- The consensus of the auc-
shu\\', commencement night, Wed. Mandich the Business, Indus.. tion aficionados participated tion.goers was that the GPYC Artists Market Sllowo;;,IJllotos

.:'>lost important item on nesday, June 11. This will be try and Labor Division, Rich. in the ':;ilent Computerized was the place to be May 2, <:>

the agenda was the mid-:'Ifa)' a non.date party, featuring ardson,.who currently serv~s Auction of 264 items which and such supporters of the "Color in Photog;'ap~)'~~;- ed yesterday, Wednesda
impatiens sale. Chairwomen games, dancing and a buffet. as chairman of t~e DS~ s included works by well-known Academy as honorary chair- featuring work by Darryl
Mary :\Iulier and Kathy Arlene Connell heads the Developme?t commltte~,.;~lll, artists dinners at the "21" men IIIr. and Mrs. Theodore Davis, Danny Demetriade, ~~~roc~\e;~~~io~ :t ~~e 7~
Smith reported that 2,000, commitlee working on ar. be r~sbPo?Slblef for soliChl.mg I Club. 'Ponchartrain Win e Mecke, Jr .. Mr. and Mrs, Roy A July wedding is being Dick Dudchik, Curt Gran. . A .
fi:lls had been ordered and: rangements. There are a su{- bcontrdlutlOnbs rom symp. or.y i Cellars and Duglass, vintage j Stevens, Mr. and Mrs. Harry planned by SUSAN 111. LES- then, Eileen Schramm, Rkh. trolt rtlsts Market in Ra
th{'re had }'{'en 1,800 advance I ficieIlt number of parent oar mem ers. I wines, a Herend Cachepot, i Van Wormer, Mr. and Mrs. LIE and Michael J. Woonton ard Shirk, Eric Smith and ~~~:t:~;:et~r~~dh ~~\lur~~
sales, Drivers were needed to, volunteers. Scranton will head the! golf outings, fine jewelry i Lee Wu!fmeier. Mr. and Mrs. whose engagement has been Marsha Westmoreland, open. June 21.
delivpr the advance sale' Joy Dickson asked {or vol. drive's Chrysler Division. Iand watches, skis, tennis Henry Drettman, Mr. and announced by her parents, . ""_. __ ,_,, .__. .. ._ _ _ . __. _
orders, unteers to hand out caps and Walton will head the Founda. camps, hockey, baseball, soc- Mrs. Alfred Fisher, III, Mr. Mr, and Mrs. William F. Les-

:-Olarilyn Doyal. in charge gowns to graduating seniors tions Division. cer and football tickets, a and Mrs. Randolph Agley, lie, of Hollywood avenue.
<if seholarsh1ps, reported on today, Thursday, lIfay 29. Cap I blimp or a balloon ride trips Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Schu. The bride.elect, a Grosse
hcr committee's work. Sev~n. and Gown Day is Friday, May This year's fund drive goal to Big Sky, the Beverly Wii- bot, Mr. and Mrs. Rober! Pointe North High School
t('cn students had made 1p' 30, and the senior prom is o{ $1.8 million is $300.000 chirp Hot,,' 'T'hp M;vT.ir "RP. Nederlander 'Mr. :l.d Mrs. !!raduatp ;< "ttpnrl;n~ ('M~.

P II (' a t 1011 10r scholarship set for Saturday, May 31. I higher than last year's goal. gent, Greenbrier, II i I ton Scot! Romney, Dr. and Mrs./ tral ,Michigan University, I
monies totaling $3,000, This New and old Mothers' Club! Volunteers will be soliciting Head, Ponte Vedra and Win. Peter McCabe, Mr .. ~lId Mrs. working toward a. Bachelor i
amount is a combination of board members will meet b' d { d. terthur Museum, a pearl and PhIlip Meathe. WIlliam A~. of Arts degr~e m Public I
money raised by the ~1others' Monday, June 2, {or a noon 4,000 USlnesses a? . o.un a diamond pendant, a mink ton ~nd Mr. and Mrs. Craig Health EducatIOn.
Club and contributions from luncheon provided by South tlOns and 20,000 mdlvlduals hat, luggage, a day at Eliza. C~rllss ev.en found a f~w bar. Her fiance, son of Mr. and
outside org~nizalions. High's Commercial Foods throughout the state {rom beth Arden's and a disco gams durmg the evening. Mrs. Clarkson H. Woonton, 20951 MACK AVENUE •

The scholarships will be students. now through September. stereo. But for the many volun. o{ St. Clair Shores holds a 4 Blocks North of Vernier Rd
.--- .._------.- Among the many live items teers who made Action Auc. Bachelor of Scien~e degree I ~ .

auctioned by Larry ?u. tion '80 such a sl:!c:cess, per. in. A~countin? from r~ntral PHONES: 882-2239 - 882-2240
Mouchelle were a condomml. haps the most exciting aspect MIChigan Umversity, and is
urn at Windemere Island for o{ the entire evening was the now working toward a Mas. -_ ... -~-~~_. . ._._
two weeks, a cruise on the generous support o{ the ter of Business Administra-
Mississippi Queen, a mystery Academy by its family and tion degree <It Western Mich.
trip for 30 people, a lady's friends. igan University.
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BETTER HEARING IS FUN!!!
Some Folks feel

About 22 million Americans have a hearing loss. Their loss is' a "problem"
for most of the rest of us, too. Lots of hard of hearing folks have had a bad
previous experience because of inferior technology or shOddy practice in
the fitting of hearing aids. The fact is, electronics have changed drastically
in the last few years. So have the testing and titting procedures. It's time for
all of us who know someone with a hearing problem to deal with it.
Audiometric evaluation is available in our soundproof booth, by A.S.H.A.
certified personnel with Masters' Degrees in Audiology. Encourage the folks
you car.eabout to call tor an appointment. Nearly everyone who can hear
sound can understand normal conversation clearly. No cost-No obligation.

BETTER HEARING CENTER'
17421E. Warren near Cadieux 881-3600

Our Designer's Complete .collection Shows
are the equivalent of.a -visit to the
designer's own salon to view'the entire
collection. They offer the opportunity to
make individual selections from the best
of the fall designs in the newest colors
and fabrics in your size.

Stanley Blacker
Fall Collection Show
Thursday, June 5
10 a.m. to 8:00 p.m.

See a superbly tailored collection of sportswear
separates for the woman who values the timelessness
of classic styling. Blazers, pants, skirts and tops
in five companionable color groups. Tweeds, solid
colors. patterns. Cashmere, woo) flannel, camel hair,
hopsack. They're designed to match, mix and become
indispensable, versatile additions to your existing
wardrobe for autumn. Sizes 4 through 16.

Our next Designer Collection Show is Tiktiner,
Friday, June 6

GROSSE POINTE

Jacobson's

YORKSHIRE T~~~~~~N
FREE ESTIMATES on "Carry-'n" Service

Antennas Installed and Repaired!
• WARRANTY SERVICE CENTER FOR:

ZENITH; ReA, QUASAR 778-4050
25 Years In21915 MACK Between B ,& 9 Mile Rds. This Aree!

Give your lamp base l'"
a beautiful N~w Leok ~
Pleated, Silk, Fluted, Floral Hex., "
Burlap and Linen. We've got ,I

'j ,Ithem all. Hllndreds to choose from.

j

COOK'S "'..1)

LAMP SHOP/ \ I I
PR 8-4002.';' if ~\ ~J~ 'I 'II, -. ~

27427 Gratiot' I ' ~,;, U
3rd bile. N. of I , Mile Ro.

"Bring your lamp'b~ in for p~per fitting.~

The J. G. Schwanitzes

Slate Garden Club Meeting

The Macomb Chaptfr of
the National Secretaries As-
sociation (International) will
hold a dinner meeting Wed.
nesday, June 11, at 6 o'clock
at Antonio's of Harper Woods
In Vernier road, across from
Eastland Shopping Center.

Speaker will be Dana Mc-
Guire, commercial account I
manager, PanAm World Air.]
ways, Inc.

Reservations deadline is
next Tuesday, June 3. Fur.
ther information may be ob.

Mrs. Richard Abbott, of July 26. As always, husbands talne<l by contacting Mary
University place, is taking and escorts are most wel. Lou Regan, 972-8539, during
reservations for the Wind. come. regular business hours.
mill Pointe Garden Club's --------- ._--~.. _. __. _
meeting n ext Wednesday, r
June 4, at noon at the Grosse'
Pointe Yacht Club. ~

Members will bring "Fancy
Free Flower Arrangements"
to be judged by MI'li. H. Rol.
lin Allen, of Lakeshore lane,
a fellow member and a Farm
and Garden judge.

• • •

• Dantal Gold
• Silver Bars
• Gold CoIns
• SUver Coins
• Scrip Pocht Walchli
• Dllmonds

Mrs. Richard E. Noyes, of
South Oxford road, president
of the Windmill Pointe Club
and state publicity chairman
for the 'Federated Garden
Clubs of Michigan, traveled
to Mackinac Island last week
to attend the federation's an.
nual meeting.

Theme of the three.day
session was Creative. Links
for Growing, Showing, Caring
and Sharing. The group met
at the Grand Hotel, and Mrs.
William Milliken entertained
delegates at an afternoon tea
at .the Governor's Summer J
Mansion on Mackinac.

• • •
Club members are looking

forward to midsummer and
their traditional gathering at
the Lakeshore home of Mr.
and Mrs. William Farrington
in S1. Clair Shores. Party
date this year is Saturday,

New Ikebana
Group Fornled

Among Pointers planning
to travel across town to
Southfield's North Congre-
gational Church Wednesday,
June 11, for the first lecture-
demonstration of the newly
formed Ikenobo-Ikebana So-
ciety of Michigan are memo
bers Mrs. Robert C. Palmer,
Mrs. J. Fred Smitka and
Mrs. Joseph Neaton and
guests Mrs. Frederick SChU'j
mann and :Ill'S. James Hunt.

Masao Ita, of Nagoya, Ja-I
pan. will be the visiting pro-
fessor. His program begins
at 1 o'clock. Tickets are $5
and will be available at the
door.

iI Among 35 University of

I
Evansville students named to
the College of Alternative
Programs' Dean's List is
ELIZABETH A. LYNCH, of
Whittier road. Students so
honored achieved a 3,5 or
better grade point average.

Detroit Retired Schoof
Personnel Will Meet

The 36th annual meeting
of the Detroit Association of
Retired School Personnel will
be a noem luncheon session
Friday, June 6, at the Grosse
Pointe War Memorial.

Frances Tapley and Grace
MacPherson are co~hairing
the day, which wlll feature
a Memorial Service for last
year's deceased members,
conducted by Adele Feahen-
ey, and entertainment by the
Grosse Pointe Senior Men's
Club's "Music Makers."

Officers will be installed,
including Elsa Holdrried,
pre.>ident, Walter Kendall,
president-elect, Mabel Matt.
hews, treasurer, Berniece
Frederick, assistant treas-
urer, Eleanor Heideman ~nd
Irene' Prohaska, recordmg I
and corresponding secretar-
ies, respeetively, and Clara
f:iind"ir l""i~l"tiv" "Hi,."..

sp~er ~iI1 be Represen.1
tative Francis Spaniola, of
the Mlehigan House of Rep-
resentatives, who has worked
for legislation beneficial to •. ~

the state's senior citizens. • Married' Saturday, May 10, in Grosse Pointe
Reservations, at $6.50 per Baptist Church to Mr. Schwanitz, son of Mr. and

person, are necessary, and Mrs Paul Schwanitz of Woods lane was GAIL-
may be obtained by calling . ANNE RUSSELL, daughter of M~. and Mrs.
835.2503. Richard Russell, of Greenbriar lane.

EngraLiing C!xtra

His Own
Executive

Letter
Opener

The ideal gift for Dad!
Gold filled with
pocket knife handle ..
Stainless steel blade.
Do have it engraved!
Gold.filled $38.95

NO CHARGE
FOR ADVICE

... _88_5_-'_2_3_2.1
16835 KERCHEVAL

GROSSE POINTE

UI€nl€ J€w€lr'J
.~inC'L' 1934

16601 E. Warren 11'.4'00
Monday-Friday 9 to 6,

Saturday 9 to 5

It's Not Too Late To
Obtain Accommodations In

Michigan and
America's Top Camps & Tripsl

SUMMER OPPORTUNITIES

SUSAN S. KLINGBEIL, Consultant •. 885-5176

Rug and, Doll
Crafts Offered-The Detroit Historical Mu-
seum will offer two work.
shops In the early part of
June: one designed to help
participants create their own
antique reproduction baby
dolls, the other teaching the
basic art of rug hooking.

The Porcelain Doll work-
shop is scheduled for next
Thursday, June 5, and will
continue on Thursdays for
four weeks. Two sessions are
available: a morning pro-
gram, running from 9 o'clock
to noon, and an afternoon
program from 12:30 to 3:30
o'clock.

The workshop is open to
those aged 16 and up, who
may choose four different
types of doll and learn the
total process of the craft.

The Latch Hook Rug work.
shop on Saturday, June 7, is
open to those aged 14 amI
up. Various design possibili.
ties will be explored. The
session will run from 10:30
to 2:30 o'clock, and the fee
is 55.

Advance reservations are
required for all workshops.
Further information may be
obtained by calling the De.
trait Historical Museum's Ed-
ucation Division, 833-9721.
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Recent
Paul JENKINS

watercolors

YaacmtAGAM
. 't multiples

'Joan MIRO
Lithos, etchings/aquatints

I. Irving Feldman Galleries
24115 Northwestern Hwy .. suile 21
Slid .. Mi. 358.5444

. Tues;.Sal. 10 Ul.-a p.m.

.':~~!:~;::~~'".:,~"
,-:,-,j;.,

SEBASTIAN INI'L HAIR DESIGNERS
773-2620 Acro}'~~~IM/:a~Kof Arc 773.8440
::: Open Wed .. Thurs & Frj 'Iii 9 pm.

~;.,;:'
Beforc

hdlr \tXlur( tllt'dlun, «',H\(' hdlr

dUNII mcdlum hc.l\~ . dlttllull hi rn.ln.l,l:c,

BEIlER
HEARING
881.3600

Beware Back to Basic Buffs

NEW ENGLAND PRIVATE SCHOOL PLACEMENT
We Help Find The Appropriate School
For Highly Academic, College Prep. and
Students With Special Needs -

Local Interview Available
(Eight Consultants, National &
Local Sponsors)

Write For Brochure:

Barbara B. Manning, Director
E.C.N.E. 650 North East 51.
Amherst, Ma, 01002

Although League-Goodwill no longer collects
typical household discards, it welcomes donations
of good wooden furniture, particularly of ~he col-
lectible or antique variety, and invites anyone
caring to contribute repairable wooden tables,
chairs, ohests, et a1., and other "'oldies but goodies"
to call 964.3900 and ask for the Public Relations
Department. .

Contributions to League-Goodwill are tax de-
ductible. All proceeds go to help the handicapped
clients of League-Goodwill help themselves.

* * ..
Debbje/s Immediate Future

Twenty-three-year-old Debbie Dunne, daugh-
ter of Leo J. and Janet Dunne, of Buckingham
road, has joined Peace Corps Africa and leaves
for Togo a week from Sunday. June 8.

Debbie, a University of Michigan graduate,
will serve as an agricultural agent in the French
speaking nation located in West Africa. She will
teach fruit tree planting, vegetable gardening and
small animal production.

IT'S TIME TO REGISTER FO
SUMMER CLASSES AT

ASSUMPTION CULTURAL CENTER
FOR ADULTS FOR YOUTH

• KeloBometlce • Wendy Ward Charm &
(Totel Body FltnHs for Modeling
Men, Women & Seniors) • Cramaland (Ages 8-8)
Golf • Youth Theater (Ages 10.14)

• Tennla Perfectly Proper (Agee 9.12)
Karate • Jr. Cisco

• Tap • Perceptual .Tralnlng
• Ballet (Pre-school through grade 8)
• Calligraphy • Gymnastic.
• Natural Cooking Cemos • Tennla

Greek Cooking Demos • Arts & Crafts
• Microwave Cooking • Calligraphy

CPR Certification Ballet for Teen. & Children
• Water Sense & Safety • Italian Language

(U.S. Coast Guard AUB.) • Bob Samaraa Basketball Camp

ASSUMPTION CENTER SPECIAL WORKSHOPS
SUMMER DAY CAMP • SUk & Fresh Flower ArrangIng

Begins June 16 • Summer Beauty
Half or full-day se8slons for the • Macrame~ Batik and Tye Dying

3-5 or 6-8 year old. • NutritionL-- ---'

CLASSES BEGIN WEEK OF JUNE 16
KALOSOMATICS CLASSES BEGIN WEEK OF JUNE 2

CALL779-&111
Grosse Poinls Woods 21800 MARTER ROAD St. Clair Shores

Today's school children aIO;) reliance on drills and stand-not necessarily less literate! ardized verbal exercises as - _

than their predecessors and I teaching lJlethods. "Reading I fj,~ I
a "back to basics" education. I and writing are learned by Iftl Fa hI Kit h
al approach does more harm doing: putting nose'in book S Ion I c ens I
than good, according to a to read, taking pen in hand I I
Michigan State University to write," he explains. "
professor of English. Judy suggests that contem-II . I

Stephen N. Judy, author of porary reading and appropr:. I I
"The ABCs or Literacy," be. ate classics be used in the
lieves that the so-called gold- classroom as early as the I ',,' . I
en age of literacy never ex.
isted. In fact, he maintains, first grade, where youngsters I
people have never been satis. should be reading at least a I

short book per day. Ified with children's reading I
and writing abilities. "There is a rich variety of i

Judy notes that back to I:aperback books available at : I I
basics trends are cyclical, aJl educational levels," he' I
occurring about every 20 says, indicating that this ap. I
)'ears, often just as literacy proach could replace text- I
is on the verge of improving. book teaching "which feeds I
As he sees it, the real prob. students a limited diet of lit-, I I
lem isn't that children ar't!n't erary extracts." ! ,_ '\' "
reading and writing - they Judy believes that the en. I .'" I
just aren't doing it as often riching of reading and writ. I "t.
as they should. ings skills should 'be done . I

Th d k . I FREt' Our new lully illustrated 44 pale K,tcnen laus Book 01 latesl ~e.e e ucator attac .S over- schoolwlde. signs. JuSI b(,"~ "liS coupon to our snowroom or mall <, to uS w<lh $J 00I---- I Th d D' h h P. C t ST. CHARLES FASHION KITCHENS, INC.erma Dr IS was er a ompac or 2713 WOOdward. 8loomllel~ "<lis, MI. 48013 • 334.4771 _

EDUCATIONAL CONSULTANTS - NORTHEAST I Jenn Air Cook Top New-Fasar ~,a1~_e __ zIP_AadreS5 p~ 1

a~[ ---;;;;r;~;-~~;;;;~---

ANY LIVING
ROOM & HALL

PIANOS WANTED
SIIANDS, SPINETS,

CONSOLES. S•• II UPRI8HTS
TOP PRICES PAID
VE 7.01508

1&10ROUK
., NURSING

HOME

PACHYSANDRA
. Termlnalls Uapanese Spurgel

The ideal permanef"\t evergreen ground
cgver plant to grow in sunny 85 well
u shady location'S where grass fads.
GroW't al ""en height of .bou, 8
incnes. Plant 6 Inches apan .

50 - $11.50; 100 - 520.95
500 - $73.95; 1000 - S125,OO

Finll$t qu.lily olock. Poolp.,d and
~ expertlv packed, Guaranteed to live

or we'l replace up to 1 vear. Prompt
ohipmonl, Sef1d for planl folder,

PEEKSKILL NURSERIES
Box 6, Shrub Oak, NY 10588

We use el/her "pam or drv
foam 01 some Of/ceo WI' pre.
clean carpns beforp USlnR
PI/her me/hod.

0045 EAST JEFFERSO.~
DETROIT. \tlut.

821-3525I Qua"" Suni., c.,.

Engleside
Drapery & Carpet Cleaners

20070 OFF
Reg. $6.25 Per Panel

NOW $5.00
(L~L1SED)

We clean clear throul/h ,
Colo'l & whller come sharp
& ele,Jr.

Drapel1' Cleaning

Carpel Cleaning

To Plant Trial Gardens Next WIeek
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Sales, Service tit
Inslallallon

Air Conditioners, Furnaces,
Humidifiers & Electronic

Air Cleaners
Free Estimates 689-5644
APOLLO HEATING
COOLING & COMMERCIAL REFRIGERATION

NO OTHER CLEANER IN DETROIT OR
llIE SUBURBS CAN EQUAL OUR WORK,

nRVICE OR PRICES

~S ~yf,c,\~~.

~

• \.\. ~. nO .1'f.
~ ~ ~\TeQk'TT'e\hO~

n~ochlne O~'l

S;.~\oo~J,., ~e\

i/'1/'1' .
CALL EARL Y FOR

APPOINTMENT & FREE EST.
573-4999

12 \1110 & Van D~ke
\l, ARREr- _Upholstery Cleaning
773.6190

9 \1 lie at Grealer ~ack We use color briRhleMrs.
ST CLAIR SHORES SOIlmardaflls &< Slain Guard NO W $29S0

839-2500 Couet:., .Reg. 539.50,.,
j ~lltal HaytI . NOW S16S0

DETROIT Chair. , ,Reg. $22.50",
OL'R CO~SULT, ...STS ARE O~ DCTV FROM 9104 DAILV TO GIVE VOL

fXPFRT I:"oF()R~ATIOi'\ AND PRICES* FREE PICK.UP & DELIVERY *--~-_.-----

I From Another Pointe of View II Workshop Date Tribute Time for Mclnallys
...--------------------- For Volunteers Grosse Pointe's Le-ROy and f He's been a practicing at-

(Continued from Page 13) This year's participating den Club, Mrs. J. J. Schmidt, C . d f Rita McInally have given torney since 1931. He I'S le-hi' (onhnue rom Page 13)
and Mrs. Henry S. Walk- garden clubs and t e r 1980 chairman. better think about beginning to do your thing The Volunteer Network support and leadership to the gal counsel for the Masons
er. Trial Garden representatives The planling of the orna- . k l>lethodist Children's Home of Michigan and secretarv 0.''ght now will sponsor a morning wor . ,

Preliminar17 planning took are The Garden Club of mental urns which grace the rt . shop, "Volunteer Professl'on. Society services to children the board of directors of the
' M' h' M J otl Ward M' I' . The Garden Center will add a new feature to 'th . I d f 'I' H .place in April, at a tea in IC Igan, rs,. s . War emorla s terraces IS aJism: Motivation, Stress WI specla nee s or more "asomc orne In Alma

lItrs. Walki!l~s Village lane well, chainnan; The Village also the responsibility of the the Annual Grosse Pointe Horticulture and Bonsai and Burn.Out," next Tues. than three decades-so it was I Alfred, H. Taylor, Jr,' cur-
home and a meeting in the Garden CI,ub, Mrs. Bill. O. Garden Center, as part of the Show t1hi" September. It's a Garden Market, offer- day, June 3, from 9 to 12:30 most fitting that, at the 50-1 rent president of the 1\letho.
Garden Center Room at the Brink, chalnnan; The Little Trial Gardens which are sup. ing exotic and unusual plants not ordinarily found o'clock in the International ciety's 1980 annual meeting, dist Children's Home Socie.
Grosse Pointe War Memorial. Garden Club, ~:lrs. L. Darl ported by the Vincent De. in the nursery trade. Institute's Hall of Nations. LeRoy B. Mclnally was made Ity, presented the certificate

. Sultzman, chairman; The Petris Memorial Fund. Members of the Garden Center as well as an Honorary Life Member of of Life Membership, thank.
go~lngCe thet" , WOrkt~as b~etl Grosse Pointe Fann and The beautiful fonnal gar. I local garden clubs ai1d interested friends are busy tio~he~ye ~ilJp~~et i~~~~~~g- the board of directors. ing Mr. l\lc Inally. for hi,;

m on 0 g~ e po s Garden Club, Mrs. Byron J. I 1 ,. He was named to the board mll~" -.. --. e' dedicated serready for plantmg h . d dens and lawns which com. propagating cutting" of a great var'iety of p ants Mike Corbm, program spe. . . . .
. N i c h 0 1s c aIrman; an "'I'all'st Volunteer Actl'on I In 1950. ,to the board of trus. v.lce, wise counsel and dev.o.J dg' g f II I'll ' £'~ d prise the grounds of the for the sale. Anvone may-is urged-to J'oin in ...

u III or exce ence w Trowel and Error ......r en J Cente~ United Community i tees. In 1953 and s.erved as hon to the needs of the chll.
~ake place three .times dur') Club, Mrs. David Upmeyer, Grosse Pointe War Memorial the project. Servic~s of Metropolitan D~.I preSident of the SOClf'ty from dren under agency care ..
109 the summer, 10 the sec. chairman. and the pl,antings in the e~. All proceeds will go to support the Garden troit Mar' Lakoff resident' 1958 t? 1963. , The new. Honora.ry LIfe
ond week,S of June, .J.uly and More are The Grosse trance dflve and fountam Center and its many activities in education and Michi an ~Lca ue ftr Huma~ H.e IS an actlve member.of Member WIll c~ntJnue to
August, In c~mp~tltlOn for Pointe Garden Club, Mrs. cou~t also are ~ndergoing .ex. ecology., Servi;es Gen~vie\' Rako ChrIst Un I t e d MethodIst serve on the society's long
the trophy which IS awarded William Dance, chairman,' tenslve updatmg and. 1m. . oj< oj< .. • ' .. e. cy, Church, Grosse Pointe sen'. range planning committee

II t th b tIt provement under the dlrec. I director, Rctlred Semor Vol. . . . .'. '" .
annua yo. e es po. . The Junior League Garden. tion of Mrs Earl Heenan, A new category of flower arrangements also! untcer Program (RSVP) of mg on I~S admmlstr,atlve . HIS Wife, Rita, who 'has

Each plot IS the responSI' ers Mrs John Lambrecht J h . rt' l't 11 had been added to the September 4 1980 show IIWa"n County C th II' S board and fmance commIttee. given thousands of volunteel'bility of 'f I al g I ,. , r w ose expe Ise I era y I ' , . 'e ,a 0 c o. He' t t f th U' . h d' h
d I b a ;hecI"ICa0: b :;.; chairman; Grand Marais Gar. i fl~~ers before your e~'es, I It will b.e a judged competition, w~th a prize. Those cial Services, Regina Ram- teu IS1I~.t~U~,e~ ~ f .n.\ service th ou~~ urJng er

en cu. e ye r s e, den Club, Mrs. Harold B. I who WIsh to enter should ,regIster at Garden beau, chairman, Community . e {J IS leo OglCiJ more an ye.ars, as a
troph~, on permanent dIg. Lee, chairman; Windmill ----------1: C£nter headquarters in the Grosse Pointe War Affairs Council of Catholic Semmary, Dayton, 0., and ~ ~.ember of the society s au,X.
play In the Garden Center Pointe Garden Club Mrs H I 1M' I b f J 30 Women and t t d' member of the board of <ii. Ihary, The League of Chll.

. . d h . ,. '/ Sh d t emorla e ore une . , s a e coor ma. ..t f th W I F d' F' d I IR?om, IS engra\e eac ye~r Rolhn Allen, chairman; The crt an 0 I oj< .. '" tor, Women in Community .ecors 0 e es ey oun. re~s rlen S,.8 S? pans to
WIth .the name of that year s Pointe Garden Club, Mrs. ; • ; Service Beatric R . dation. c?ntlnue to contribute. her

Wi;~~n;r:~~: was given by I ~~~~Ia~~:s~~~~~~n ~~~~.~t;~:II The Poi nte Ii L~~;~~~e~~~s~~trh~~ j:~fo~~ Group of League I ~~~en;t~~~,f::teni~~;~;~h~~~: It~~!~~.~~~b~!~~~:~e~re~;~.~~~u~~I ~;;t;s~.~~~d~~~l~';e~v ~~OUl~C;~

:\1rs. Bigelow in memory or Daniel Colloway, chairman, . i for the Handicapped-Goodwill Industries, fall gram, Family and Children's I cil of Churches In 1968. receivIng agency services.
her father, Cecil Raymond assisted by Mrs. Richard (C tI d f P 13) I means the 33rd Annual League-Goodwill Antiques Services' of Oakland and
Daley. Stein; and The Shores Gar. on nue rom age Market and Sale Elizabeth Navarre . vol~ntel)r
--------------------- KAREN COULTER, daugh. It' t t d:' 11 I . h car d I 't t .ter of MR and MRS THOM. " s se, ra ltlona y, ate In t e season----this e.er eve opmen .ral~er,

AS E. COULTER, ~f Briar- year s dates _are Novembe~ 8, 9 and 10--and it's ~~~or League of Blrmmg.
cliff drive, has been initiated staged at Falrlane Manor In Dearborn. It features Th' '11 be f I
into the Miami University displays. by more. than 55 of the finest antiques 10we;I\~ro:~~~ ~~oup dfs:
Chap~er of Zet~ Tau Alpha dealers III the natIOn. . cussions. A workshop ma.
socorl~Y. ~aren ~s a f~eshman It also features a Country Store, Pantry Shelf terials fec, ($3 for Volunteer
at MIami University, Ox. and Boutique, all operated and staffed by the Network members, $5 for
ford, O. Juniors, plus the Goodwill Booth, also staffed by non. members), will be

• • oj< Junior Group members, that veteran League- charged.. .
Among 11 Western Michi. Goodwill Antiques Market browser/buyers make Furth~r Informah?n may

gan University s t u den t s a beeline for. Ibe obtamed by callmg 626-
named directors of WMU's 01< '" 'I< 4199 .
.student operated radio sta. ----- . _
tions, WIDR.AM and FM, are The Goodwill Booth is the place to find bar.
SU$AN A. TROWELL, of gains: a fine assortment of antique furniture and I
Kercheval avenue, a fresh. miscellaneous jtems which have been contributed
man, and L E S LIE A. to the agency.
HUG H E S, of Wedgewood Some of the furniture arrives with a rich
drive, a junior. Trowell will patina. Some is restored with the help of Junior
serve as public relations di. Group members. Some is sold in its "natural
rector for the stations, and "d f f' .
Hughes as production direc. state, rea y or re lnishing by customers who
t prefer to do it themselves.or. .. ..

(Continued on Page 24)
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National Smoker Study Conclusive:
4

•

•

.. P.~._Ninl!lte•.n_

•

Kings & IOO's

3 out of 4 smokers choose MERIToverleading high
tar brands in tests comparing taste and tar levels.
There's a low tar cigarette that's " Smoker Preference: Among the

challenging high tar smoking- ,;~ 95% of smokers stating a preference, the
and winning. .: .1 MERIT low tar/good taste combination

The cigarette: MERIT ~. t ~.,!,,_-:>lec '2L~ was favored 3 to lover high tar leaders
High Tars Suffer Setback. ' """.. . ..,.,,,,.. , when tar levels w~re re~ealed!
Latest research proves smokers MERIT. Long-Term Satisfaction: In the latest

actually prefer MERIT over Filter survey o.fformer high tar smokers who
leading high tar brands! have SWItchedto ~ERIT, 9 ?ut of lq
Blind Taste Tests: In tests reported they contInue to enJoy smokIng,

where brand identity was con~ are glad they switc~ed, and repo:-ted
cealed a significant ma].ority of ".MERIT ISthe best-tastIng low. , -.'"~ h ' . d'. smokers rated the taste of low tar /~~ . tar t ey ve ever trle .
MERIT as good as -or better than~~~~/A' MERIT is the 'proven
-leading high tar brands. ~ - <'07-4'9 t~ste alternatl:,e to

Even cigarettes having twice ,'~~~~~ af1' ", hIgh tar smokmg.
the tar! M~~"
(CJ Pnlhp Mor", Inc. 1980 • '1l. .,&.. s?~

"'1<;j'" -v.'P";Kings:8mg"rar:'O.6mgnicotine-.100'sReg:10mg"taC0.7mgnicoline- . , ( .)J,r} .
100's Men: 11 mg "taC 0.8 mg nicotine avo per cigiJrerre, FTC Report Dec:79 "'. oPy

. ~/
, ""..-

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined ..-'./
That Cigarette Smoking )s Dangerous to Your Health.
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.RO~SE POINTE REAL EST~TEBOARD
~'.uYINGOR SELLING REAL ESTATE ....MAKE THE RIGHT MOVE WITH A MEMB~
,tit BROKER - VISIT OR CALL HIM 'FOR P"OMPT"PROFESSIONAL SERVICE ~

f ~': ..... '......... ~ • ~ , ~ • ". :~:.,' ". :~/I, ... ~,

3 BR Colonial
5 BR.Colonial
3 BR Colonial

882-0087
.65' lot provides gracious selling on Harvard 3 BR 1~~ bath Colonial.
• Secluded 3 BR Ranch-loaded with charm. Family room and Rec. room.
• $48,000 Perfect starter in the Woods. Two bedroom Bungalow .
• Touraine delightful 3 BR Colonial with all the plus amenities .
• 3 bedroom Colonial in the Woods. like new, in the 60's, move in condition .
• Hampton in the Shores. large lot, 3 bedroom 21'2 baths. Sharp Colonial.
• Immediate possession in this 3 bedroom Colonial plus 4th bedroom suite .
• Three bedroom Colonial with huge family room with Franklin stove. A must see .
• 1364 Bn's reduced to sell' Perfect 2 bedroom Cape Cod.
• English- Tudor on the OetroH border. Three bedroom Owner transferred.
• St. Clair Shores - 3 bedroom Hand], A real must see priced to go.

os GROSSE POINTE ROR DER

THE ~ROPERTIES LISTED ON THESE PAGES ARE OFFERED EXCLUSIVELY

By Members Of The
GROSSE POINTE

REAL ESTATE BOARD
SERVING GROSSE POINTE FOR OVER 50 YEARS

WITH/3 GROSSE POINTE OFFICES FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

l$6J1Uuter Vr,
5806 Buckingham
5050Berkshire

,j tHi: lUll' 'IV ~
3 BR mid 40's
3 BR mid 30's

4114~ lirayton
259 Piper
12253 Promenade

';)(1:;' lIlcullIe- :;,u s
3 BR mid 30's
3 BR low 20's

1326 HAH VARD ROAD
GROSSE POINTE PARK

OPEN SCNDA Y 2 - 5

.'A~;ir,
If classic center hall Colonial is your choice, you won't want to miss seeing this one - it.'s a beauty!
Beautifully maintained throughout, its nicely planned accommodations include a large living room with
fireplace, dining room with bay window, kitchen plus breakfast room with bay, three bedrooms, l'i2 baths,
enclosed terrace and a paneled games room and office in the basement. In addition, you will find lots of
nearly new carpeting and attractive window treatments included. Details at 884.06oo!

FOUR FINE NEW OFFERINGS!
CLOVERLY ROAD -' In the "heart of the Farms!" Over 3,000 square feet of living space in this modern

contemporary built with an excellent choice of brick and California redwood and situated on a lovely
hillside setting. Accommodations include three main bedrooms and two baths in upper level; bedroom
and bath in lower level;' 32' living room with vaulted ceiling; dining room, fully equipped kitchen;
paneled study; garden room; powder room and large slate patio with professionally landscaped
grounds. Further details at 884-0600.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS - New offering of an immaculate three bedroom BUNGALOW with separate
dining room, paneled family room, brand new carpeting and nicely finished recreation room in base-
ment. 884-0600.

4321 THREE MILE DR.
A major price reduction plus a fine three bed-
room, one-and-a-half bath Colonial that has both a
family room and spacious kitchen (plus a $19.800
assumable mortgage and a full 13 month war-
ranty) makes this a "must-see" this Sunday!

~ross~ointr l\eal <!Estatr' ro.

682 PEACH TREE DOES!
Expect one pleasant surprise after anolher, as this
custom built home combines family livability with
a lower level entertainment center that defies de-
scription! Four big bedrooms, 3~'z baths, generous
£amily room with fireplace, and priced to sell!
P,S. Ask our sales associate to show you the
"mini.resort" out back!

SUNDAY SELECTIONS 2 - 5 P.M.
CAN A TWO STORY MODERN COLONIAL 8;'4% SIMPLE ASSUMPTION
HAVE THREE FULL LEVELS OF UVABILlTY?

l"lRST OFFER of air conditioned four bedroom, two bath BUNGALOW on quiet lane in Grosse Pointe
Woods. Mutschler kitchen, tasteful decor and popular Star of Sea parish. $89.900. 881-6300.

GRAND MARAIS - JUST LISTED this four bedroom, 212 bath (plus extra maid's room and bath) classic
ENGLISH on lovely 65x167' site. A spacious family home offering large living room with fireplace,
paneled library, formal dining room, screened porch and games room with bar. 884-0600.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS - Are you looking for a quality hom(' IIHh low maintenance'.' Cheek this two
bedroom brick and aluminum RANCH with Florida room and nic('ly finished basement that includes a
recreation room, wet bar, lav and an extra bedroom ~ 881-6300.

HAMPTON ROAD - Fully updated three bedroom, 11'2 bath brick COLO~IAL with nice famil\' room.
finished basement and two.car garage! Excellent value at $78.000 with greal high balance 1I~ simple
assumptJOn1a 881-4200.

ROSLYN ROAD - Custom built two bedroom, g2 bath ENGLISH collage with separate dining room and
living room AND master bedroom with fireplaces! $75,800. 881-6300.

GROSSE POINTE PARK - Five bedroom. 5\'2 bath "mini-mansion" ~ Done in stately ENGLISH style. this
home features large rooms including a 12x30' marble foyer, 15x26' living room, large library and, of
course, all spacious bedrooms including master bedroom with dressing room and bath. You will want to
personally inspect this .one! 884-0600.

WOODS LANE - Newer University-Liggett area and a sharp spacious RANCH with everything ~ Four
bedrooms, three full baths, large living room, family-size kitchen with built-ins. and finished basement
with extra bedroom and bath. LAND CONTRACT TERMS! 881-6300.

WHAT COULD BE NICER for your growing family than an updated ENGLISH in Grosse Pointe Park thaI
offers living space galore! Features include four bedrooms, two full baths plus two bedrooms and bath
on third floor, lovely large family room, updated kitchen, large formal dining room and much more!
Walk to private waterfront park just a block away. $149,900. 884-0600.

BERKSHIRE -.:: A charming larger center entrance Williamsburg COLONIAL near Kercheval offering six
bedrooms, 3'12baths, new kitchen, wormy chestnut paneled den. gamp.s room with fireplace. 2-car brick
garage and LAND CONTRACT terms. 881-4200,

GROSSE POINTE WOODS - Three bedroom brick COLONIAL handy to schools, bus and shopping. Fire.
place, large kitchen, powder room, master bedroom with adjoining lav. central air and screened
terrace. Immediate occupancy and a good value at $82,900. 884-0600.

TOURAINE - Popular Grosse Pointe Farms street and a charming. well-maintained three bedroom brick
BUNGALOW that offers a paneled recreation room, nice carpeting. garage and a BUDGET PRICE of
$64,900I 881-4200.

BUCKINGHAM - Quality center hall COLONIAL on lovely wooded lot built in 1952 with 23' living room,
formal dining room and three good sized bedrooms, 2\'2 baths, breakfast room, screened terrace and
finished basement. Excellent financing available with $25,000 down on 11 C1C land contract. Good value!
884-0600.

ALSO BY APPOINTMENT

24584 RIDGECROFT, EAST DETROIT
Off Kelly and Hauss, beautiful three bedroom. full
brick, new 2'12 car garage, hardwood floors
throughout, carpeting about four years old,
kitchen with eating space and full finished base-
ment. Land contract terms available.

FIRST ADVERTISED - JUST $56,5001
,.... -t

1119 BEACONSFIELD
Budget priced, all brick, with four bedrooms and
den! It's a lot of house for a little price - so be
smart and stop in early - it could be the start of a
great investment!

GROUND FLOOR COLONIAL

22421 LAKELAND
Just off Jefferson between 10-11 :o.fiIein the choice
"Eagle Point" subdivision, expect a three bed-
room ranch. value packed with a family room,
!'pacious lot, 2',2 car garage. central air. finished
basement and extra bath, and best of ali, there's a
big assumable 101'2';;' mortgage at $54,500, guaran-
teed to make the purchase economical and easy
for you!

20167 WEDGEWOOD
Most ranches are dull and dated. Yet so practical,
especially if all those stairs are not good for you.
Now the good news! All new quality decor, colo-
~i:ll ('"'!rm, three bedrooms, two full baths, a fine
modern kitchen and a nice low price ... bring
your checkbook!

"BUY" APPOINTMENTS, PLEASE!
"TASTY COLONIAL" - This three bedroom b so spe-

cial. in its appearance, and charm, It'S mouth wa.
tering. There's a family room, great land contract
terms and a very affordable price'

ENGLISH CASTLE VALCE: ENGLISH COTTAGE
PRICE - ThIS hand~ome four bedroom familv
home is "fast sell" priced at S118.500 And consid.
ering there's three hedrooms, two half baths, li-
brary. Florida room. attached two car garage and a
fine recreation room too. shoulrJn't you call us for
your showlIlg?

ONCE UPON A TIME - There was a Mini-:\!ansion, in
a desirable Village close to the market. The owner
too\< great pride in his residence: only the best
materials and craftsman were allowed to improve
this five bedroom, three.anrl.a-half bath residence.
and realizing that the money lenders were asking
an "arm and a leg" for mortgages, he offered to
hold a $100,000 land contract at II '.r for some
lucky buyer - too good to be trueO :'\0. Too good
to last 0 Yes ~

ROS~ YN ROAD - Attractive two berlroom. II., bath COLO~IAL \\'1lh famtly room. panelerl games room,
fIreplace, screened terrace and two.car garage. Call lorlay for details on this fillt' offering ~ 8iH-06OO.

e:--<lVERSITY-LIGGETT area - Enjoy your very own privatl' pool and yt'ar.round FlOrida room This
outslanding four bedroom, 2'2 bath COLONIAL also offt'l ~ a family room, Iwautifullv finished bilse.
men!. attached garage and LAND CONTR ACT terms 881.6:)00. .

ST. CLAIR SHORES - Desirable WOODBRIDGE EAST condominium unit with ~lIper appointments Fire.
place, two bedrooms, one full bath plus two half baths. '1ulstanding kill'I1l'II. large familY I'oom, two
private patios, two carports, pool, clubhouse privileges and PlUfF: :"OW HED! TED: RS'I-6300

GROSSE POINTE VICI:'IlITY - A Babcock cooperative apartment in choice arra of Harprr Woods jU"! on
the edge of Grosse Pointe ~ A second floor unil offering two bedroom" al jll'it $0111.000. Handy "Olal ..-\-
Ride" service availahle. 881-6300. -

DETROIT OFFICE - 11500 Morang --. 839-4700

REL(!)

IMPORTANT SERVICE:
FOR TRANSFEREES:

I'IH~ CITY RElOCATIO'l u'RVleE

GROSSE POI NTE WOODS
19790 Mock 881-6300

GROSSE POINTE PARK
16610 Mack 881-4200

IfAlTOIS

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
82 Kercheval 884-0600.Marketing STROnGmAnFine Homes M

Succe ss fully U lISSO<UJTn.lnt REdlTOIS

881-0800
100 Kercheval

On- The-Hili

NEW E:"1GLA;-';O 1]'\ THE FArGIS If ~ou need a
charmmg four bedroom honw at il thr('e bedroom
price close to Kerby School: if you deSire a mod.
ern beautiful kitchen, if YOli dream of il hig filmily
room with fireplace for your family's enjoyment
then it's time to see this unique wnder S90,OOO)
offering.

MORE HOeSE A:"1D :'I-IOHE \'AIXE TIl,\:\ :\IEI::TS
THE EYE ~ COll'oldrr Ihe ~pacious 101 (7:'ix1451
that's fenced, the "ttaehed two ('ar garilgl'. lih.
rarv. three hedrooms. mor!('1'!1ktl('hr'll and ;; hath
anci a half. rIll" ,In anXlllli' '(,11('1 al !',WUlO(Jand
you could be Ihl' lucky I)fT.''';] llial (',di" rhl' bar
gain "home'"
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ART DECO STEALS THE SHOW

PRICE REDUCED

I

._- _._----~

Scuny&Hendrie,lnc. Real Estate
20169Mack Avenue at Oxford Road

881-8310

~iii, ~, ~
..... \. • f"'"

. . . "lk dlei~ fJtwpkt
• "GUARDIAN HOME WARRANTY"
• "TAX SAVER" PROGRAM
• "CORPORATE RELOCATION

DIVISION"
• "REFERRALS"
• "MASS MEDIA

ADVERTISING' .
• "REALTOR AND MULTI-LIST

SYSTEM"
• "MACOMB MULTIPLE

LISTING SERVICE"
• "MICHIGAN

REPRESENTATIVES FOR
SEABROOK ISLAND, S.C."

1924 PRESTWICK - $79,500 - Extremely
well built Farm Colonial featuring
family room, modern kitchen, recrea.
tion room and screened terrace,

OPEN SUNDAY 2:30 TO 5:00

114 GROSSE POINTE BLVD, - New England Colo,
nial, four main bedrooms, two maid's bedrooms,
31h baths, large sun rQOm overlooking patio, fire-
place in library and living room, attached garage
and heated greenhouse,

PRICE REDUCED - Colonial on Duval in the Shores.
A newly decorated four bedroom, 2'.'2 bath featur.
ing a new kitchen, first floor laundry v::lh bath.
powder room, two fireplaces in living room and
family room, two car attached garage. screened in
porch, central air.

766 LAKELAND - A huge 30 foot beamed family room
overlooks the patio of this beautiful three bed.
room, two bath brick colonial with lots of exlras
$137,500.

Youngblood
Realty, Inc.

Wm. W.Queen
Schweitzer
Real Eltote, Inc./
Better Homes
8. Gardens
Scully &
Hendrie, Inc.
ShbrewQ9d
E. R. Brown

Strongman
& Assoc.

Tappan Gallery
of Homes

Toles and
Associates

Bor1ond.Purdy Assoc.
o( Earl Keirn Realty

I

Wm. J. Champion & Co.

Danaher, Boer,
Wilson and Stroh, Inc.
R. G. Edgar &
Associates
Goodman, Pierce
& Boyer, Inc.

Grosse Pointe
Real Estate Co.
Higbie-Maxon, Inc.
Johnstone &
Johnstone, Inc.
McBrearty & Adlhoch
Realtors, Inc.

George Palms

1ST OFFERING - Tastefully & professionally de-
('()r~fpn 4 !'.,.,nr(l(l!Tl ? h?th ...p~;npn,." ",,~~,p~i...~~ to
Hill shopping. Healed Florida room overlooks
patio & attra~ive yard. Two bedrooms & bath on
Is!. Two bedrooms, sitting room & bath on 2nd.
Rec, room.

1ST OFFERING - Center hall colonial on Blairmoor,
Four bedrooms 21h baths. Family room with fire-
place. Central air conditioning, Patio, Two car at-
tached garage, Priced right at $128,000.

THREE BEDROOMS
AUDUBON - Family room. 21h baths - 115,000
BALLANTYNE - Family room. Two baths - 182,500
COUNTRY CLUB - Den & rec. room - 77,500
GREEN CREST DR. - Family & Florida room-$89,5OO.
LAKEVIEW - Two family flat - 83,500
PRESTWICK - Updated kitchen. Den. - 86,000
SHELBOURNE - Family room, Two baths - 130,000.

FOUR BEDROOMS
BALFOUR Family rool!! & pool. - 240,000
BLAIRMOOR - Family room - 128,000
CAMERON PLACE - Library & Family room

250,000
LAKELAND - Library & Rec. room - 169,500

EDGEMERE - Library & Florida room - 215,000
HARBOR COURT - Library & Family room - 219,500
LAKESIDE COURT - Library & Family room -

207,000
MORaSS - Family room. Large lot. - 295,000
ROSE TERRACE - Study & Family room - 395,000

HIGBIE MAXON, INC.

93 Kercheval886-3060

Etegantly decorated roomy English ColoniaL Seven bedrooms, five baths, library with fireplace, Whopping
storage! Ideal location for convenience to schools and shopping, New price at $210,000,

Woods Lane - Nifty newer colonial with four bedrooms, 3 full baths, two half baths, marble sills, bath heat
lamps. gorgeous circular staircase. NOW - under $160.000,

SUNDAY OPEN HOliSES
355 WASHI~GTON IWAD - SI-laeious newt'r 4 bedroom 21~ bath colonial with attached garage, central air,

large family room and year round garden room.

BY APPOINTMENT

LAKESIDE COURT - An elegant street just one block long from Jefferson to the lake, here sits this
magnificent French Regency residence with 6 bedrooms and five baths, with gorgeous appointments
and fine ,quality features.

470 MAt"OR - Gn'at big house for nice small price! Convenient location for schools and shopping. Upstairs
bath feature~ sky light and double shower. Land contract terms.

668 PI::MH!.':RTON - Classic to the core r:nglish Tudor with 5 bedrooms master bedroom features fireplace
and beamed ceiling. Lots of natural woodwork and a lovely kitchen.

626 S. HIGBIE PLACE - Handscne three bedroom ranch with 2 baths and 2 fireplaces. Quiet Court location.
Attached garage.

1030 BEACONSFIELD - ReeeritJ\' listed 3 bedroom Colonial in Grosse Pointe Park. Reasonably priced
under $55.000. Large (,ol'ered' porches.

18140 TOEPHER - Absolutely stunning 3 bedroom brick ranch in excellent area of East Detroit near
Eastland. Designer decorated with all new kitchen on a HUGE lot!

TODA Y'S BEST BlIY!

On BALFOUR ROAD, an excellent buy at $143,000. Beautiful throughout with four lovely bedrooms, up to the
minute kitchen, attached garage and extra large lot.

~~2~~~IN~2)t!!~-~~L~TI~!~WI~9~M~Ql
at BROKER - VISIT OR CALL HIM FOR PROMPT, PROFESSIONAL SERVICE ~
~ -----------------------_.~

'Goodman Pierce & BoyerI Int.

Charming three bedroom Ranch - Great
for singles, couples or small family -
Has extra large kitchen, family room
and central air conditioning.

Exciting five bedroom Cape Cod in Grosse
Pointe Woods - First floor has familv
room, modern kitchen. large hreakfa;t
rOQm, paneled recreation room. and
central air conditioning.

Extra fine three bedroom Ranch in 51.
Clair Shores near Ci\.ic Arena -
Priced at $52.500 - Has modern
kitchen with breakfast area, fenced lot
and it's close to the grade seLoo!.

Priced under $100,000 we are proud to offer
this five bedroom, two bath with large
lot, extra room and attached garage -
close to shopping, schools and trans-
portation.

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT

Owner leaving state - We're offering a
fanlastic modified three bedroom, two
and a half bath Colonial complete with
family room, recreation 1'00111. CO\.
ered terrace - a sleeper:

Bor~rdy
of

The Grosse Pointe Office
395 Fisher Road

Grosse Pointe. MI 48230
(313) 886-3800

Buckingham (Detroit) - owner will sell on
land contract - offering a three bed.
room Colonial with recreation room -
Priced under S40.000.

The Tri.level that looks like a Colonial -
Has three bedrooms, two and a half
baths, utility room, attached garage,
modern kitchen with breakfast area
and super paneled family room with
fireplace,

1 YEARLIMITED.Hun
WARRANTY J\VAlLABLE

Hmatching people
and home.

",ith imagilUltioft"

83 KERCHEVAL
886-3400REALTOR

Member Metropolitan Listing Service Inc.,
serving Detroit's East Side, Grosse Pointe and

Harper Woods, and all of Macomb CoWlty.

882-5200

FIVE OR MORE BEDROOMS
AUDUBON - Family room, 1st floor suite - 159,900
BALFOUR - Ctr. Hall-Library - 169,500
BERKSHIRE - Library & rec, room - 200,000
CAMERON PLACE - Family room & rec. room -

250,000
JEFFERSON - Family room, 5lh baths - 195,000
LAKELAND - Library & porch - 169,500
RIVARD - Den, 31h baths - 151,500

TWO FAMILY FLATS
DEVONSHIRE - Two bedrooms each unit - 42,000
LAKEVIEW - Three bedrooms each unit - 83,500

ATTRACTIVE SEMI-RANCH - Two Bedrooms up,
bedroom and den on first floor, living room with
fireplace. newer roof, sprinkler system, Call for
details. $89,900,

REDUCED TO $129,000 - Features include a country
style kitchen, new three-car garage, oversized
redwood deck three full bathrooms and family
room. Save $4,000 annually by assuming this
mortgage at 10'7, over bank interest rates.

LAND CONTRACT AVAILABLE - Four bedrooms,
two full baths, large family room, new furnace,
owner has certificate of occupancy. $98,500.

AUTHEl'\TIC CAPE COD - Large attracti\'ely land-
scaped lot on Merriweather, two-and-a-half baths,
paneled den, garden room, kitchen with built-in.>,
attached garage.

CENTER ENTRANCE - Affordable three bedroom
Colonial in Grosse Pointe Farms, large family
sized kitchen. beautiful natural fireplace, owner to
provide certificate of occupancy. Priced in the
S70.000's.

~_.. ""';',;: ",,:;,,",:,~
i'b;.".~.;;;;.,...~,«. U-C~

PHICE REDl.CED -- F:\R~IS Location. 4 bedroom~. 2
full baths, largl' (23' :I. Ii') ~fodernized kitchen. 16
x I? famil~' room. carpeted recreation room, 2 car
bl'lck garage priccd III the 90's, call today.

GRACIOUS WINDMILL POINTE AREA - Beautiful
Center Entrance Colonial near the lake, Four bed-
rooms. two-and.a-half baths. family room, paneled
library, attached garage, Large Mortgage Possi-
ble,

$109,000 - Center Entrance Colonial with three bed-
rooms. two-and.a-half baths, comfortable library.
finished recreation room and freshly decorated
throughout. PRICE REDUCED I

~r
~

REALTORS

nrVIEIL\ TEHH"\CE Top floor lIn1t mlh 2 bcdroom~.
2 b;dh~. b<!lcol1~.. pool and clubhou.,<,. Fully C;Jr.
pl'll'ri and drap('d. Pnceri ;JI S61.900 Assuml'
mortg;lI.!p or hll~ 011 10'; Land Contract. QUick
occllpaIH'~

PRier: In:m:CED - Four h('droom. two.and.a.half
bath Coloillal in the rit\ .. :\ell'N \ll1t~chler kit.
chen'. rOf,f and furnace, loll' mall1tcnance ailimin.
11mtnm. attrached garage, spl'cinl bonus .- heat.
('d grcenilou.,('.

BE:\l'TIFU. - French :\iormandy. exqlli~ite castle -
like bome In the Farms. extra Wide lot, beaut1ful
:'Ilutschler kitch('n. attractive decor throughout.
don.t ml~s this one I

16845 KERCHEVAL. in The Village

This total design concept will thrill you to the core! This sensational home has power-packed rooms
intertwined in an exciting artistic statement, a spacious, intelligent floor plan and a topper of lake view
you will relish!

886-3060

THE PROPERTIES LISTED ON THESE PAGES ARE OFFERED EXCLUSIVELY
BY MEMBERS OF THE GROSSE POINTE REAL ESTATE BOARD

Two New Offerings

CHOICE RANCHES

21124 VERNIER ROAD - Very attractive two bedroom ranch in convenient location, Florida room, two car
attached garage. Grosse Pointe School system, Home Warranty.

19271 COLLINSON - Superb custom built brick ranch in East Detroit. Central air, recreation room with
fireplace and wet bar, kitchen with built-ins, two car attached garage. Long term Land Contract
available,

A beautiful, big brick Colonial in Super-convenient location, Pretty, spacious rooms, lovely soft pastel dec{lr.
A marvelous family home. Summer porch. living room with fireplace - cozy Den,

FIVE BEDROOMS ON WASHINGTON

BLAIRl\100R COl:RT - !mmediat(' Occupancy is
available in this recently redccorated four bed.
room Quadle\'el HI the nelH'r area of the Woods.
large famIly 1'00111. n('1I' kitchen. n('w carpetlllg,
great yard

COL':'\THY CLl'S -- \lamlen<l11C(, frc(' iJrick ;Jnd alu.
minum bung;J10\~. tll.O llPdroom~ on Ilr"t floor.
bedroom and ~lttll1g room up. tllO tull bath~. nat.
ural fireplace. anrl tllO car gal'ng('. (;ro~~l' POlnt('
school s plus all ract il.(' Ln nri ConI raet Il!rm~

rO:\DO\II:\Il.\1 _.- With fOUl t)('riroom~ and (110 balh,
SPCCiid exlra~ lnC'iuri(' 11('\\ kltC'lwo IIlth hllllt.lI1s.
ncll' ga' fUrlldc(, and insul;Jtio[] ,for ('nerg) ,.,a\'.
il1g~ W011't liiSt. prrcl'd 111 Itl(' RO"

WOUDS _ ..\uthentic Cape' ('od ri('~lgn IIllh an abul1d.
ancl' of charm ThrC'l' [weiroom, plu~ ~t\ldl ma".
tel' hedror,m with flrl'pi;J('('. kitchen \~Ilh blllit.rns.
flllished recreat10n room, much more

FIRST OFFERI:,\'G - SALE OR LEASE :'Ilagnificent
oj bedroom. 3'2 bath home with outstanding archi-
tectural charm, beautifully decorated throughout.
Great famllv room. o\\'n~r prefcrs I('ase and after
your person.al inspection you'll see why.

Goodman Pierce & Boyer, Inc.

~ • «zC . _.
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Ichweltzer.~Bettgfnes,
Real E,tote, Inc. I IW H and Gardens

lwo~namesyou can trust

23.11x11.10 FAMILY ROOM
Newer three bedroom brick ranch in WOODS. Two

baths, central air, and immediate occupancy.

'7h. Sign of the V.ry Sest"

13 MONTH HOME WARRANTY
PROGRAM AVAILABLE

Both Buyers and Sellers Benefit .."
Financial Protection When You Need II Most

NO CHARGE UNTIL
HOME IS SOLD

S~
&.;e,g~~~

""'"W /rere Sales and Friends Are Made"

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5 OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 OPEN SUNDAY 2.5 OPEN SUNDAY 2-51/),----------------------------...,0N FIRST OFFERING - 1199 BLAlRMOOR - If you need space, we've got the place! Huge five bedroom "U
> colonial. A daily dip can now become your routine instead of a dream in your own ingroun? heated pool. m
c( Other fealures include 3'2 baths. f<Jmily room with natural fireplace, first floor laundry, sprinkler system. Z
o patio, gas bar,b-que. central air. professionally landscaped. en
z c
:J 874 NOTRE DAME - Well priced at $68,900, Five 750 HARCOURT - Constant income for life ~Live in Z
CJ) bedroom colonial, 11/2 baths. dining room, full one - rent the other. Two bedroom flat, dining C
Z kitchen in basement. land contract terms. room, natural fireplace, sun porch. >
W <
D. 640 CANTERBURY _' New four bedroom colonial, 74 BELLE MEADE - Owner anxious on this cus- ~o four bedrooms. 3112baths, library, first floor tom buill ranch. Four bedrooms, three full CII
I/) laundr", family room with wet bar, central al'r. baths, formal dining room, first floor laundry, 0N J family room. "U

~ 20740 MARTER ROAD - Four bedroom, 2112 bath 1820ANITA - Convenience and easy care are found ~
Q wilil uillilllj ruum, iauuiy room, QUilt In 1litl~. In thiS three bedroom bungalow, up.dated (J)
Z Owner wants an offer. Central air, under kitchen, recreation room. home warranty, C
:J $100,000. .f under $55.000. Z
CJ) ~Z 1902 HUNTINGTON - Semi- ranch offering three 1983 SHOREPOINTE - Investigate the leisurely ,
W bedrooms, two full baths, natural fireplace, living in this spacious condominium. Two large <
Q. covered terrace, large recreation room alumi. bedrooms, 1~ baths, full bath in recreation I\)o num trim, modern kitchen. '. room. U,

'=O~P~E~N~S~U~N~D~A'";!"Y~2!"'".5~O~P~E....N-S-U-N-D-A-Y-2-.5-0-P-EN-S-U-N-D-A--Y....2....5-0'!!!"'p!!!"'!E!!!!'!!N~S~U~N'!!!!'D"'!!"'AY~2-~5

Wm. W. Queen

Schweitzer
Real Estate, Inc.j
Better Homes
& Gardens
Scully &
Hendrie, Inc;.

Shorewood
E. R. Brown

Strongman
& Assoc.

Tappan Gall.ery
of Homes

Toles and
Associates

Youngblood
Realty, Inc.

GROSSE POINTE REAL ESTATE
BOARD MEMBERS

Borland-Pl'rdy Assoc.
of Earl Keim Realty

Wm, J. Champion & Co,

Danaher, Boer,
Wilson and Stroh, Inc.
R. G. Edgar &
Associates
Goodman, Pierce
& Boyer, tne.

Grosse Pointe
Real Estate Co.
Higbie-Maxon, Inc.
Johnstone &
Johnstone, lnc.
McBrearty & Adlhoch
Realtors, Inc.
George Palms

888.4141

CONDO IN CITY
Three bedroom, 11-'2bath brick condo with central air,

covered carport and separate basement.

EAST DETROIT
Lovely four bedroom, two bath brick ranch with 20 x 14

famil\' room. Owners will now consider FHA and
VA fj'nancing.

FOUR BEDROOM COLONIAL
In City, family room, paneled breakfast area, buill.in

dishwasher, newer cabinets in kitchen and en.
closed porch.

:\1ACKCADIEUX AREA
Three bedroom brick townhouse, newer roof, basement

paneled and tiled.

BROKER:
WM. W. QUEEN, G.A.1.

19846MACK AVE.

C<uS SI'L~..=------...""_
~ RERL ESrRT.S

BELOW BY APPOINTMENT
• HOME WARRANTY PROGRAM

HARCOURT - Popular two family fiat - Each
unit contains two bedrooms, dining room, living
room, natural fireplace, sun porch.

LAKE SHORE - Lovely seven bedroom colonial on
the lake. Three baths, two half baths, family
room, modern kitchen, beautiful grounds.

LITTLESTONE - English colonial with three bed-
rooms, 1'h baths, formal dining room, den,
natural fireplace, recreation room.

MARTER ROAD - Sharp A.frame with three bed.
rooms, two baths, family room, attached ga-
rage, central air, land contract terms.

McKINLEY PLACE - Gracious large seven bed.
room home with large ballroom on third floor,
four full baths, five fireplaces, library.

VENDOME COURT - Two brand new houses still
under construction. Open soon for your per-
sonal inspection. Call for more detailed infor-
mation.

VERNIER ROAD - Grosse Pointe Shores, Beauti.
ful four bedroom colonial with 21/2 baths, family
room. island cooking center. Call 776-8500.

VERNIER ROAD - Grosse Pointe Woods. 1m.
maculate three bedroom bungalow. aluminum
trim, natural fireplace, study, 11/2car detached
garage.

KENMORE - HARPER WOODS - Three bedroom
bungalow. Screened porch. J1:2 Gar garage. All
appliances negotiable, Grosse Pointe SChool
district.

NEWCASTLE - Harper Woods with Grosse Pointe
Schools. Immaculate bungalow with two bed-
rooms down, expansion area upstairs. Simple
assumption.

Offered Exclusively By Members Of The
GROSSE POINTE REAL ESTATE BOARD

FRONT ROW: Paul R. Schweitzer. Schweitzer/Better Homes and Gardens President; Dennis Andrus,
Grosse PoInte Woods Oft'lce Manager, Al Comn, Schweitzer Vlce.Presldent, East Region; Joe Mauricio;
Ann Andon: George Nicdao; Shelly Selko: Flo Wise; Dorothy Meeker. BACK ROW: Pat Pluurro. Secre.
tary; Hank Fisher, Kathy Jones, Secretary: Carol Kelly; Ken Carter, Len Bartos; Amber Lawson; Jean
Kanas; Marge DeUas; Gerry O'Kon; Nlkke Fordon: Sue Shannon; Mary Jo Mann; Sylvia Schneider; Jane
Sanford; Bob Damman. NOT PICTURED: Doug Andrus; Chris Heldfsch; Bobby Ligan: Jim WlIlfams.

The staff of tbe Grosse Pointe Woods Oft1ce were bonored at a recent Yacht Club luncheon for theJr
outstandJng pc;rformance In April. TheJr total buslneu transacted exceeded that of any other of the Schweit-
zer/BeUer Homes and Gardens residenlfal sales offices. If you are Interested In Joining a winning team, call
Dennis Andrus at 886-4200.

S~e.1<. g'~ 1<eatt~...
20439 MACK AVENUE

GROSSE POINTE WOODS OFFICE
Members of The Grosse Pointe Real Estate Board

886.8710

WE
BRING
PEOPLE
HOME.

TAPPAN &
ASSOCIATES

521.900. Can Buy :'lIe: FHA or VA terms possible on
13819SARATOGA '- Seven :\111e.Gratiot area. I'm
an all Brick. three ~,,'droom Bungalow with much
to offer.

Gallery of Homes
90 Kercheval.

Grosse Pointe Farms. :'oII 4S2:~n
~I~.8H4.6200

CE!'<TER E:":TH:\:\CE COLO:":IAL with three bed.
rooms. 2'2 bath~. deluxe kItchen. dl\ Ided base-
ment ~lth h()bb~' shop He,llltifully landsr<Jped
yard. \<'ar schools. Lorhmoor Golf Club. Owner
transferring Call for fin app0lntmenl.

OUTSTANDING VALUE, Great Location - Immedi.
ate Occupancy. Farm Colonial. move in condition.
four bedrooms. formal living room and dining
room, new C,A C - furnace. kitchen including all
appliances. great family room. redwood deck. gas
grill.

LOCATION A~D CHARM describe the quality built
three bedroom Colonial on :'IJerriweather. Fea.
tures include main {loor master suite. panelled li-
brary. Florida room. central air. recreation room.
two natural fireplaces and much more, Immucu-
late through.out and nestled on a lushlv land.
seapl'd hill top lot. Walk to schools and Hi"llshop.
ping.

GALLERY
OF HOMES

INFLATION FIGHTER - SAVE GAS $$ only steps to
bus line, school, library, shopping. SAVE VACA.
TION $$ swimming, boating, tennis at lakefront
family parks. SAVE $$ on this four bedroom home
attractively priced at $79.900. 1209 NOTTINGHAM
- OPEN SUNDAY 2.5 P.M.

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5 P.M. - 19823W. IDA LANE. just
off Cook Road in Grosse Pointe Woods. Extra
large ranch, private street. $96,500.

LOVELY FAMILY HOME in mint condition with five
bedrooms, 3''2 baths. panelled library. full dining
room and country kitchen. Call for an appointment
to tour this beautiful house ~

ATTRACTIVE CENTER ENTRA:":CE BRICK COLO-
~/[AL situated on a tree lined street. close to
shops, schools. churches and bus line. Featuring
formal living room and niOlng room. kitchen with
separate breakfast room. large family room and
two firepla.ces. BO:-ll"S: Pool. terrace and Early
Occupancy.

O:"iE OF A KIND - Localed in a private part of
HARPER WOODS. this four bedroom, 212 bath
RANCH could be just what you've neen looking
for. Beautiful backyard and Grosse Pointe Schools
lire just a few of iis many fealures Call tcna)' to
"ee

ASSUMABLE ~WRTGAGE - Four bedroom. 2'2 bath
home. formal dining room, family room. large
kitchen with built.ins. library. three fireplaces.
wine cellar. fInished basement

Bfl5-4200

ASSI:~1ABLE l\lOHTGAGE - Three benroom semi-
ranch in the Woocis. Two fireplaces. dining room.
family room, Floricia room. recreation room with
a half bath. garage plus a carporl. F87l.

886,SBGO

GROSSE POINTE FARMS OFFICE
886.5800

LA:,,:n CO~THACT -- Well-eared-for Ihree bedroom
brick ranch in thf' Wood~ Drapes anci (,lIrprting.
flllishen nasement with a fourth bcciroom and a
half bath. two car gflr<Jge. G239

8Bf>-4200

'~"

NEW OFFERING - LAND CONTRACT - Large five
bedroom home with an extra lot in the Park. Fire.
place, large formal dining room, nice big den, recrea.
tion room. attached three car garage.

886-5800

LAND CONTRACT - Custom four bedroom home with
central air, three full and tv.'o half baths. all large
ruums. iormal dining room, family room. fire,
place. big kitchen with buill.ins. recreation room.
F864.

886.5800

, ',,/(1W'-' ";,\

,.'. . 'i{Wrd..', ,',Y, ....'&,j"":'. ,

LAND CONTRACT - Four bedroom, 2% bath, 3,000
square foot home. Formal dining room, family room
fireplace, second floor laundry, recreation room, cent.
ral air conditioning. G311

886-5800

Seventeen Offices In Four Counties

GROSSE POINTE WOODS OFFICE
886.4200

888-5800

886-4200

LAND CONTRACT - Very large three bedroom, 2~'.l
bath home. Two fireplaces, formal dining room, den,
sitting room. recreation room, maid's quarters with
outside entrance. G307.

888-4200
CONDOMINIUM - LAND CONTRACT - Luxury uM:

bedroom. 1''2 bath apartment with a country club
view. Carpeted throughout, kitchen appliances.

, large basement storage room. carport. G296
886-4200

CO:":D0:lIIt"IlJ:'.1 - LAND CONTRACT - Spacious
home in the City which combines antique elements
with the modern. The kitchen is a chef's delight.
Third floor retreat. six bedrooms, 3"2 baths, Ii.
brar~' F84~

B8S.58oo

LA:":D CO:":TRACT - Large three bedroom home in
the Woods. Central all' conditioning. dining room,
family room. fireplace. large kitchen with
apphance~. basement F860.

6B6.5800

L:\:\D C01':TRACT - Three beciroom home on a large
lot 111 the Shores Central air conditioning. de'n
wtJl('h can be' the fourth hedroom, brand new
klt('hen. FlOrida room. lwo fireplaces. fmisl".ed
basement

LAND CONTRACT - Ultra pri vacy in a prime Shores
location. Prestigious four bedroom, three bath home on
a lot with 185 feet of frontage. Almost new roof and
furnace. New central air conditioning. Library, recrea.
tion room. F866.

I
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MIDDLESEX . . Contemporary located on large lot.
Four bedrooms, 3~-'2baths with special features.

ROOSEVELT .. English Condo with four bedrooms,
two baths, library, third floor has additional
rooms.

BALFOUR .. Beautiful English Tudor, five bedrooms,
3% baths, heated swimming pool.

FLEETWOOD . . Many special features in this two
bedroom colonial; heated Florida room, central
air, assumable mortgage.

CHALFONTE .. Spacious three bedroom colonial with
large family room.

BALFOUR . . Center Entrance Colonial with three
bedrooms, 2112 baths, panelled library and break.
fast room.

WHITTiER .. Four bedroom. 212 bath, family room.
modern kitchen and special features throughout.

VENDOME .. English Country, four family bedrooms,
21"2 baths. library. screened terrace and pool plus
two more bedrooms and bath.

LAKESHORE .. Modified Contemporary, three suites
plus two additional bedrooms, panelled library,
garden room and lake room.

KERBY .. Colonial, three bedroom. 11;2 bath with den.

NEFF .. Townhouse with three bedrooms. 2V2 baths.
den and new two car garage. Convenient to ViI.
lage Shopping.

CADIEUX .. Second &,-0 condo with two bedrooms.
one bath, close ,S oIIl1age.

NOTTINGHAM .. The owner of this colonial has had a
program of. constant maintenance and improve-
ments. Three bedrooms, one and a half baths,
newer kitchen and central air. The latest im-
provement is a glassed-in porch.

LAKESHORE .. Custom features thro'ughout, six bed-
rooms, five baths, library and family room.

BY APPOINTMENT

76 KERCHEVAL
ABOVE MARGARET RICE

a6S-7000
Meml)"r Grosse POInte Real Estare Boarrl

STRATTON PLACE .. First floor bedroom suite, fam-
ily room and garden room plus two large bed-
rooms and bath on second flool'.

THE PROPERTIES LISTED
ON THESE PAGES

OPEN SUNDA V 2:30 - 5:00

461 ALLARD, . By far the best Center Entrance Colo-
nial in the Farms, priced in 80's. This home fea-
tures a brand new kitchen. three large bedrooms,
fresh sunny decorating, two car garage. low main-
tenance, a den and natural woodwork. Come and
see this quality home this Sunday.

102 HANDY. We have just reduced this five bed.
room, three bath center hall colonial. Library.
brick driveway. attractively decorated.

33 WESTWIND .. 11'2 story. Cape Cod with four bed-
rooms. 3112baths, library and family room.

339 RIVARD . . Townhouse with five bedrooms, 31,2

baths, Mutschler kitchen. S98.000.

1040 WHITTIER .. Colonial with three bedrooms, 212
baths, family room. Land Contract terms avail.
able.

FIRST OFFERING

illOf\ahet CBaet cUhQ~wf\,
g 8tftoh CRea~ 8state

922 BLAlRMOOR . Spacious Quad level with three
bedrooms. 2"2 baths, den and family room, as-
sumable mortgage.

716 RIVARD . Great family home. Colonial with four
bedrooms, 21'2 baths. library and family room.
nice size lot.

10703 WHITEHILL IN DETROIT. Corner lot bordered
with white picket fance beautifully maintained
flowered yard. Bungalow with three bedrooms,
natural fireplace in living room. Located west of
Houston-Whittier. $39,900.

1220 THREE MILE DRIVE .. f'amily home with five
bedrooms, 2% baths, updated kitchen.

5934 HARVARD .. Nice Colonial in DETROIT-Chand-
ler Park Drive and Cadieux area. Three bed.
rooms. den. natural fireplace in living room.

This Center Entrance Colonial- on a 100 foot lot on
Devonshire. Our new offering has three bedrooms,
21,'2 baths, family room and generous eating area
in the kitchen. Built in 1952 and extremely well
cared for.

Are Offered Exclusively
By Members Of The
GROSSE POINTE

REAL ESTATE BOARD

Ann W. Sales
Mary F. Schlaff

Lois M. Toles

'Sue Megowan Adelberg
Mary F. Ferber
William E. Keane, Jr.

C.W. Toles

TOLES &
ASSOCIATES, INC.

;' >,it
"'1

ASSUME 81f.!%MORTGAGE
CHARMING NEW ENGLAND COLONIAL near lakef-

ront park. Only a year old, it offers an inviting
family room with large fireplace, formal dIning
room, breakfast area in the kitchen and that all-
important first-floor laundry room, with 3 bed-
rooms and 2 baths on the second floor.

LEWISTON ROAD
THIS IS OUR IDEA OF HOW A HOME SHOULD BE

MAINTAINED. It's almost like new. although it
was built in 1960, with a siate entrance hall, large
paneled family room with fireplace and pegged
floor, spacious modern kitchen, 4 bedrooms. 2112
baths. Central air conditioning, electronic filters
and a location convenient to schools and shopping.

1121 WHITTIER
SOUTHERN COLONIAL WITH AN ASSPMART ,R Ill,,",

MORTGAGE. Paneled den, 3 bedrooms, 11/2 baths.
large paneled and carpeted recreation room. At-
tractively deco~ted and located on a spacious 50
x 156 foot lot with a 2-car brick garage. An easy
walk to SI. Clare School.

Selling a House is 1Vo Job
fOI\ an Amateur

A. REALTOR~ is a highly qualified profes-
sIOnal. He or she is a member 'Of the local
Real Estate Board, the State Association
and the National Association of Realtors.
That's a lot of expertise to bring to the sale
cf YOUR home! Call a local REALTOR~.

BELOW OPEN SUNDAY 2:00 . 500

20087 MACK AVENUE. (;ROSSf. POl',TE ... 00 IlS

UNIQUE CONTEMPORARY - Located just inside 51.
Clair Shores offers the new owner a life style as
well as the comfort of a spacious well appointed
home ... Highlighted by an "indoor" 20 x 40 fOOl
swimming pool and large secluded yard. This 3
bedroom tri-level is ready for immediate occupan-
cy much to the dismay of its present owner. At
$112,000, we think you should look into this offering
today.

HAMPTON ROAD - CUSTOM BUILT - Bv an area
builder for his family. This beautiful ne\~'er (1978)
Colonial features a family room with fireplace.
attached garage and excellent carpet and decor
throughout.

INCOME PROPERTY - Land Contract terms are
available on this sharp two family offering. Call
for mOre details.

This large English Colonial with impressive entrance
hall, offers six bedrooms, three natural fireplaces, one
in master bedroom, 3'h baths, a mahogany paneled
library. This beautiful home is ideal for entertaining oj'
relaxing in its lovely 38'xI8' heated inground swim-
ming pool. Very realistically priced with LAND CON-
TRACT TERMS AVAILABLE.

Youngblood
nerally.tlc.

FIRST OFFERING

LINCOLN near Jefferson. Exceptional English Tudor
with all .the elegance provided by spacious rooms,
beautiful natural woodwork, leaded glass win-
dows, three fireplaces and fine craftsmanship.
Library, 18-foot dining room, office, five bed-
rooms, 3'h baths and screened porch. The master
suite includes a dressing room and private bath.
and the large new kitchen is a real sho'Wlllace. In
addition, it has a fine two bedroom garage apart-
ment. Realistically priced at $195,000.

TOLES &
ASSOCIATES, INC.

REALTORS 885-2000

GROSSE POINTE \\'OODS COLO]'l;IAL - Three bed.
rooms, 11,-2 baths. newer kitchen. a charming home
that's very well priced.

2158 BEAUFAIT - From the exterior this horn!' ap.
pears to be a basic brick bungalow In a lovelv
neighborhood of similar well kept homes. The in'-
terior holds the big surprise. a master bedroom
with an extra lavatory measu ring 26 x 19. a newer
kitchen complete with rich wood cabltl('!s ilnd
formica counters. Other features tnclude il 11iltlJrilI
fireplace. formal dintng room and a two ('ill' gar.
age. Even the price will surprise you.. $06.900

BROKERS
CatherIne Cl'amp,on

Cathy Champton Dlilaman

Member of the Grosse POinteReal
Estate Board. Delrolt Real Estate
Board. and Metropolftan Listing
ServICe

6~~'
886-6010

ROSE TERRACE - STEP UP ... to this luxurious
four bedroom, 21f.!bath home with intimate library,
cheery family room and ultra-convenient kitchen.

WM.J.

ChamMion
AND COMPANY

102 Kercheval 884..5700

William J. Champion & Co.
1

"/-R.G.Edgar
........ ~. II'! KEgC:flev"~

PRICE REDUCEDI PRICE REDUCEDI

LOCATION PRICE BEDROOMS BATHS
Grosse Pointe ESSEX $ 85,000 4 llh Near Schools and ParksPARK MIDDLESEX 135,000 3 2 New roof, good terms

THREE MILE 139,000 4 2+ (2) I,~ PRICE REDUCED
PEMBERTON 14q (1/)(\ t; ~I:: ~"",.. 1"""0"'''''''(1(:''
WINDMILL POINTE - "'-- .-~..r._ .....-

480,000 8 6+ (3) % English Manor House

Grosse Pointe UNIVERSITY 82,900 3 1If.! Leaded windowsCITY FISHER ROAD 97,500 3 1112 Neat as a Pin
UNIVERSITY 105,000 4 1 Dutch colonial
LINCOLN 198,000 5 4% Exceptional Details

Grosse Pointe MERRIWEATHER 89,500 3 Ph Newly decorated
FARMS HILLCREST LANE 150,000 3 2 If.! Quad level

DEAN LANE 185,000 4 2112 Central Air

Grosse Pointe E, IDA LANE 73,900 2 1 Ranch home, big lotWOODS WEDGEWOOD 85,900 4 2 Secluded street
WOODS LANE 198,000 4 3 If.! Builders Home

ST. CLAIR LAKELAND 79,900 3-4 2 Cape Cod
SHORES ROSEDALE 88,500 3 2 Rambling Ranch

~Edgar OPEN SUNDAY 2 - 5

668 Pemberton G.P.P.

associates 1020Three Mile G.P.P.
22520 Rosedale S.C.S.

WASHINGTON - SPARKLING PILLARED COLONIAL ... in the City offers four family bedrooms. 21:'2
baths. study. family room with cathedral ceilings and lovely landscaped yard.

OXFORD - GROSSE POINTE SHORES ... beautiful setting for this outstanding home designed by Smith,
Hinchman & Grylls. Some of the amenities include the sunny garden room, library. 5+ bedrooms and
large kitchen.pantry.informal dining room arrangement.

ROSLYN - CUSTOM BliILT SE~H.RANCH ... is much larger than it appears on the outside' Lovely
family room. three bedrooms. two full baths and the extra lot could bE' purchased. too!

WAYBURN - LAN D CONTRACT TERMS .' and priced in the low 30's makes this three bedroom bungalow a
great bargain ~ All newly decorated and the owner has completed city certification.

J\ilcKINLEY - IN TII!'~ FAH:\IS ... this English would be ideal for the young family. Three bedrooms. 11'2
baths, screened porch. two car garage and breakfast nook can he yours for $84.500.

LINCOLN - CHARMING CENTER HALL COLONIAL ... With 4-5 bedrooms, 3','2 baths, screened porch.
new kitchen and great LOCATION' Owners transferred. Call about low interest new mortgage! $125.000.

LAKELAND - NEAR THE LAKE ... and City Park, this large English residence offers quarry-tiled
garden room. richly panelled library. magnificent staircase. and six plus bedrooms.

A FAMILY HOME ... with all the plusses ... excep-
tional family room, four bedrooms and two baths on
second floor, plus a hideaway bedroom and bath on the
third floor. Owners transferred. $174.000.

By Members Of The
GROSSE POINTE

UNIVERSITY - WONDERFUL LOCATION ... befits this handsome 3-4 bedroom Colonial with terrace,
family room and two car attached garage. $164,000.

CAMBRIDGE - BARKER AND WOOD TEAMED UP AGAIN ... and the result is this new three bedroom,
three bath Colonial with all the extras! $166,500.

AUDUBON - Classic Colonial ... with 4-5 bedrooms, 2% baths, library, paneled dining room with
bay, T:v. room and two car garage. $134,900.

THE PROPERTIES LISTED ON THESE PAGES ARE OFFERED EXCLUSIVELY

Orlt! Year Home Protection
Plan Avildable

Sally Clarke Penny Ledl>e
Ann Dlngeman Evelyne Rupp
Dorothy Healy Jean Wakely
Shirley Kennedy Mary Waist',

LOrral'le Kirchner

REAL ESTATE BOARD

~:~ .
~~t-/~.:~:x.~.~..:

- .....- --------~--
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I

Open Sundays

Limit 10 With Ad

Limit 5 With Ad
Expires 6-5-80

".00 OFF
ANY JACKSON and PERKINS

ROSEBUSH

Now Open Daily 'till 9 p.m.

Allemon Florist
on E. Warren

REPEATED FOR
THIS WEEKEND ONLY

Traditional Planting Time!

TOMATO PLANT
SPECIAL!

Reg. 89t ea.

NOW 57C
ea.

17931 East Warren

......, ..

Photo by Dean Brierly

MRS. ROBERT NICCOLINI, OF COLONIAL ROAD

her Remarkable Group
• 'Co ..... _

,. ,

on

Ov('r 30 pcrc('nt of all bus.
Iness failures arc due to
theft by employees, accord.
ing to an insurance industry
report.

Marlene RemarksShort and to
The Pointe

••

f/J4J{;nte
Counter Points'

t
r "

An Ever Growing Number Of
Today's Travelers .. , has realized that
the best way to visit a country is the
relaxed atmosphere' of hotel-barge
cruising. The river and canals of

l!France flow where the famous wine
tm. grows, glorious chateaux stand and

French history lives.AlI barges have
b:cycles for you to cycle along the
paths into villages and towns nearby.
All inclusive price of $580. Call Mr, Q,
886-0500.

•
Tony Cueter . is still offering the highest

prices for old gold and diamonds, Tony Cueter is
a name you can trust. Stop by Bijouterie, 20445
Mack A'L'enue, Grosse Pointe Woods. Open 10
a,m.-5:30 p.m. Closed Mondays, , . 886-2050.

B)' Janet Mueller
"They are a rather remarkable group of worn-

(Continued from Page 18) en," It's Marlene Niccolini, at the beginning of her
By Pat Rousseau JAMES D. MANNING, second term as president of the Hutzel Hospital

See The Works ... of an electric digital clock son of MRS. MARY MAN. Auxiliary, speaking .about that 160-member organ-
set in lucite at Walton-Pierce It would make an NING, of Lancaster road, has ization. "As major hospital auxiliaries go, we are
interesting and useful gift for dad. Also good look- ,been accepted by Phi Beta quite small-but we usually raise about $100,000 a
ing and practical are the Springfield weather' Kappa ~ahona.1 h 0 nor a r y year for Hutzel. .
instruments ... barom, eter, thermometer, humidity ~~~f~~st~~ot~gcyle~.aJ.~:':~sA~ "We've 'lliready completed nine, and 5ix.year.old David,

th t ted t I d. , halC of our two.year, $250,000 were born at Hutzel. Today,
. " ree separa e unIts moun on na ura woo blOn College,. IS a.1976 .grad. pledge to help finance lIut. all three children do posters
or YC;>Ucan have all three on a wood plaque. A go?d uate of Umverslty Llggett

l
zel's 140000-square-foot ad. for Hutzel Auxiliary func.

lookmg desk pen, ~y Shader, mounted on ~u:clte School. dition. ' tions.
IS found In the (,1ft I?epartment. N~w addItIOns, • • • "We have three Heart of The boys are all students
to ,the separ~tes c~llechon are t.wo dehghtful wrap I Elected Tau Kappa EPSi.) Gold volunteer award win. at University Liggett SChool
skIrts. One IS whIle dotted wlth green and pat- 10n Sweetheart at Albion Col. ners among our 160 mem.' and Marlene in addition to
terned with blue and green frogs. The other is lege was MARIANN GENE. bers:' her Hutzel Auxiliary presi.
pink with white binding and printed with green MATAS, daughter of MR. and And it's not just the !lUX' I dency, is co.chairman (Ad.
turtles. Elizabeth Fitzpatrick, the Walton-Pierce MRS. WILLIAM GENEMA. iliary Marlene is proud of: ministration and Services)
buyer was in New York last week placing orders T~S, of Woodland Shore it's Hutzel itself. "It is the for this year's University Lig.
for fall but she also sent back much sought after dn.ve. A member. of Alpha Birth Center for the Detroit I gett Antiques Show,
long dresses for mother-of-the-bride or groom for C.hl Ome~a so~onty at AI., Medical center, and babies I Antiques Show Veteran

, ' blOn, Manann IS a graduate I ar hat m t peopl thO k "I' lid th Asummer weddll1g;;. The lovely dresses would also . . e w os. e In , VI' a ways ove e n-. . .. of Grosse POinte North High of wh"n th"v thmk of Hilt?,,] tloue~ Show T w"nt to it hp-
~~ perteet cnOlc:s lor I~rmal evemngs. bi.I y~u liKe ISchool and an Albion SOPhO'/ And rightly so; there' were fore the children were stu.
I ac an~ mage~,a, you. I love the con: matlon on more m~jor.ing in Theater. more than 6,000 births at dents at University' Liggett.

breez~ light pnr:ted chiffon. A long pmk georg.ett Communications. Hutzel last year. It's one of the top 101In the
dress IS styled WIth a tucked iron.t ar;d an accordIOn , ••• I More Than Babies count!)', and it's a fascinating
pleated skirt. If aqua or t.urquoise I.S y~ur prefer- RICHARD R. BANTIEN, "But Hutzel is much more project to work on."
ence a ,long ge?rgett e,,:emng dress m eIth~r color of Stanhope road, is a memo than 'babies. It has a large The Antiques Show is an
IS fashIOned \'•.'1 th lace Inserted on the bodIce that ber of the Ferris State Col. kidney dialysis unit. The staff annual June event in Grosse
is softly tucked. The skirt is pleated. These are lege forensic team which is sup e r b. There's John Pointe .. Last year, Marlene
the newest additions to the collection of long eve- earned a third place in the Wolfe - he's a G r 0 sse was in charge of its Tea
ning dresses for summer galas. A jewel of a dress M i chi g a n Intercollegiate Pointer, too, He invented the Room.. .,
by Adele Simpson is of turquoise ohiffon set with Speech Leag~e .Tourna~ent Xerox process for mammog- Dr. Nlccohm <and the ~ys
silver bugle beads on one side of the bodice, around a.t Easter~ MichIgan Uruver. raphy. There's Tommy Evans, ~re ~ackgammon fanallcs,
the neck and on the sleeves. The graceful skirt is ~Ity. BantJ~n, who c~mpeted one of the top experts in 'but I,~ not really a games
d bl f ld f h' ff A I I I d f ~n persu~slve speaking and obstetrics and gynecology, player, says 'Marlene. She

ou e 0 SOC.I on. ov.e y ong. ress 0 In after dinner speaking, also! and Martin Lerner whose does enjoy tennis. The Nic-
~eafo~m Jfolyester. crep;.~ooks hkebtwo pI,ec~ bUJ q~alified fo; national foren,. specialty is infecti~us dis. colin is playas a family, and
IS. ac ua y one ple~e. e ~ver. OU5e IS ge SICScompetition this year. eases and James 'Pierce, the boys take tennis lessons Deco:ators Show House be. I Dance was that Saturday, at I tive part in Hutzel's affairs.
WIth cutout embrOidery which IS found on the • • • ~hairman of the Urology De. at the Grosse Pointe Hunt fore It opened. She's a memo' The Roostertail. Traditionally, thev've been
sleeves. Among 3,29B Eastern Mich. partment." {'Dr;;. Eva' n s, Club. b~r of the Women's Associ. The dinner dance is the appreciated and r~spected, I

* • * igan University students rec. Pierce an':! Lerner, as well as They lived right across the ahon for the Detroit Sym. hospital's BIG fund raiser: a know I feel comfortable
WWD Says ... "Hair stylists for the fall collec- ognized at the university's Dr. Wolfe, live in The street from the Hunt Club phony Orchestra, and served combined effort of the auxili. there"

tion favored full, well cut, healthy-looking hair, recent Honors Convocation Pointe} before the move to Colonial as a docent during April's ary, medical staff and bo'!rd I Sh~ finds the board of
simply styled ... some height on top ... some soft were VANESSA BRACKETT, Marlene could go on .,. road five years ago. Bra h m s ~estival Flower of trustees. This year's dance trustees and administration
c:hignqns. "Hair is left long at the sides, allowing of Rivard boulevard, KAREN 'but one fact says it all. When "My husband was in t.he Show at the Edsel & Elea. was the ninth annual one, very supportive of the auxili.
for the styling option of wearing it up or down. A. DUFFY, 'Of Pemberton other hospitals are being Navy for four years, and we nor Ford Estate, and the first m a j 0 I' fund ary. She finds the auxiliary
Nino (It the Edward Nepi salon. has been turning road, SANDRA L. JACOBS, told to cut back. Hutzel has lived two years in Philadel. More Commitments raiser in Hutzel's newl~'. members, Honorary, Active

d
of Allard, avenue, ELIZA. a Certificate of Need to start phia and two years in Vir. She's a member of the De- laun~hed development cam. and Assocl'ate, "remarkahle."

011 t C'< ,to ~.l:"S u'ith just such styles. A bit ahea a b 'ld' , t g' . B h W th ht .BETH E. HADDAD, of Wa. new UI mg proJee . Ima eac. e ou~ serl- trol't Grand Opera Assocl'a. paign. It brought in $65,000. The Hutzel Auxiliar.v's ef.
of tllp tl1tH:? Not realty. Nino keeps up with to day's 1 I LIN "Hutzell'S not addl'ng beds" ously of sta ' g' th tver y ane, DA E. Mc. ,ym In I' eas, tion and the Archives of Marlene Niccolini is a very forts are two-fold: fund rai3.
look and tomorrow's too, Call TV 4-8858 for an CORMICK, of Moross road, 'dMllrlene emphasizes. The ad. in the south; we came back American Al't and she gen. active member of Hutzel's ing and service.
apPo;'lt!l\C'lt CAROLYN M. WISE, of Cal, iUon is for offices and aux. partly-because we wanted our erally volunte~rs to serve as Development Fund Steering In addition to co.sponsor.

'" '" • vi n ro ad, T ERE S E M. iliary services elCP3nsion, and children to be part of an ex. 'tt h' h . h'
" N Pha t. nni SCHROEDER f Whitt' to accommodate what Hutzel tended family: to know their a hostess during the Grosse ~ommi e~, w IC IS attempt., s Ip of the Annual Dinnei'

Bell ~i~~al Astri'n:;n~h~ti~t:e :a;:::rlY ~w ...~~all; road, MONICA °A. SCHJ~ hopes will be an increased grandparents, uncles, aunts Pointe Garden Center's faU mg to raise a total of $3.5 Dance, the auxiliary ",taffs
priced at S3.95. TE, of Grand Marais boule. number of ambulatory pa_ " Tour of Houses, ~illi~n to complete the hos- and runs the hospital's g,ft

• • * vard, LORETTA R. SPRY, of tients, those who check in in Marlene's parents iive right But mostly, right now, she's pital s pl.anned $20 million and coffee shops. "And we
Pemberton road, SANDRA the morning and check out' down Lakeshore road, in concerned with the Univer. constructIOn and renovation have a number of sales at
A, DISANTE, of Greenbriar at night, Woodland Shore drive. Her sity Liggett Antiques Show, program, the h 0 s pit a 1 every year.
lane, CHERYL L. BAND. Marlene's connection with husband is originally trom (in the immediate future) For the 25th anniversary They're very popular with
LOW, of Anita avenue, THE. Hutzel began when she was Dearborn, She converted him and the Hutzel Hospital Aux.: auxiliary celebration, Mar. the employes."
RESA M, BILKOVIC, of still Marlene G-lewskl', to the East SI'de. iliary (throughout the com. lene and Gaye (Mrs. Frank) V p n bl.... ing y~ar) Iacobell, wife of the hospi. Th' ery 1 ro I a e f' '
Brys drive, KIMBERLY A, She's the daughter of Mr, The Southern Branch "Mireilie Wilkinson-she's tal's director, went through bl ~y r~ afs~h very tpro It~. ~
KOLLETH, of Canterbury and Mrs. Paul Gralewski, and His parents, Mr. and Mrs. a past.presldent _ first got scrapbooks to find material I baek'e ac} °b I' hPta~ year s .',
road: ANNA L. SCHMITT, of grew up riltht Qcross from Hugo Ni«;eolini, live in Q!.pe ' f th h th . sa es roug m more,
Prestwick road, LISA ,E, The Farms Pier, and gradu Coral. Fla., now, and that's ~e ,Il~volvet hindthe HIutzel :;;:al p~:;ntat~~~e~:y~UdIO., tha~ $1.000 for Hutzel. Thl(,. }:r
STOUT, of Torrey road, and ated from Saint Paul's High a delIghtful thing for all ~Xl lary. a a ot of , . was sprmg rummage sale bro!Jghf;1:"
LESLIE A, WALTER, of School. She earned her Dach. concerned. "We take the kids fnends at Hutzel. The doctor In .char~e of the prog~~m, in more than $1600 """
Torrey road. I'd worked with in research which mcluded recogmtlon Th' "1 .

I elor of SCience degree in down to see t,heir grand- became president of the of 21 ~harter members, des. um erle stan annuda thgera,nl'
., • • . Chemistry from Marygrove _parents at least once a year. 'g t d H M b sa e, 00, an ere ve

Named to the Second Nu- College, then went on to the This year, we were down hospital,: ," , , ,~o~aL~fe onorarl em ers been other fund raisers,
merical Honor Roll at the University of Michigan ff)r twice: at Christ!ll1ls and again For Marlene Nlccolmi, It. ranging from a games night
Leelanau School are WARD post-li!raduate studies in Sci. during spring vacation," seemed t\hat Hutzel was a HighUght of Day to a silent auction,
KRULL, a sophomore, son ence Education, While the boys and their "natural." But the highlight of the Auxiliarv volunteers staff
of DR, and MRS. EDWARD A Double Career Niccolini grandparents are She started out in the coC. day was the unveiling of an Huztel's S~rgical Waiting and
A. KRULL, of Rivard boule. She combined those gradu reveling in each other the Cee shop. Then she pushed auxiliary. commissioned por. R I' C rea t ion a I Therapy
vard, DEBBIE STILLMAN, ate fchool studies with a job middle generation has 'been the gi£t cart. Then she wes a trait of Mrs. John Failing, Lounges. One oC the most
a junior, daughter of MR. ._ in Hutzel's Research Lab. known to slip off for a few volunteer in the Surgical who retired last year after popular services among aux-

• * * and MRS. FRANKLIN MILL- She left the lab for a while days a deux, Waiting Lo~nge, "The~ they serving as chairman of Hut. ilians is feeding the infanb.
Ron Ruel Says. , . Before you decide to have a perm, .ER, of Beaeonsfield avenue, when she began teaching sei- Marlene frankly loves to started makmg me chamnall zel's board of trustees for Another is making holiday

you owe It. to yrurself to know what the process Is all and RENEE TURNER, a sen. ence at Lake Shore Junior travel. She and' her husband of things." more than 30 years, The por. tray favors and the Christmas
al)~.lt :lnd l'l~t vlnat kind of effect it will have on your ior, daughter of MRS. SALLY High S~hool, returned to it have been to Europe and the S~e chaired program, dee. trait was painted by Patricia Stockings in which Hutzel's
hlUr, R~n suggesta a total control Pyrametrlc cut to start ;. rV:aNER, of Hampton I when sh~ had 'adjusted to her Caribbean. '$an Francisco is orations, telephone and reo Burnett. Christmas babies are deliver.
~he ~egmnmg ~f. yodur n~wt}loOkk.Thodebest

lf
It t1}me

ks
f0

bod
ra pewillrmroad. Students named to the teaching schedule and found one of their favorite United c e p t ion committees, bake Charlotte Failing is a part ed to their mot hers for

IS w en your air oesn 00 go, ac Y, "cond numerical honor roll h If 'th l' St t ':t' "B t th ' sales and rummage sales. She of Hutzel Hospital's legend. feeding/play.
not stay in the style you desire and has become a time h- d d . terse WI more. 1mI' on a es CI les~ u ere s chaired the Hutzel Hospital "Hutzel used to be known as It's time and it's monev
consuming problem. Call 888.4130 for an appointment. "ave earne a gra e POIn her hands than she cared to never eno.u~h time," says the D' '"verage of 3.0 or better. have. Doctor's Wife, If .there were, Inner Dance in 1978. Woman's Hospital," Marlene I and it all adds up ... to 160

'" * * Teacher AND 'lab techni. the ()rient would be their Madame President observes, "It was founded by women who raise $100,000 a
Second Anniversary Sale ... June 1 thru June Ph Sh cian, concurrently? Mallene number one destination, She served as the auxili. women, and run almost ex. year ,for their hospital and

14 at The Pointe Fashions. Save 20~/; to 30% off oto OlV has never been the type to Readin~ is '3 favorite pri. ary's publicity chairman from elusively .by women until p ~ 0 vi de services b~)'ond
selected spring and summer fashions including At Lochmoor sit around the house. vate pastime, and Marlene 1975 to 1977 as its vice- about 20 years ago. price. "Remarkable" :5 a
two and three piece outfits, dresses, jackets, skirts, She met her husband at ha~ served on the boards of president fro~ 1977 to 1979 "Women still take an ac. good word for them.
slacks and blouses. Open 10 a.m.-5:30 p.m. daily. Hutzel. Dr. Niccolini ill a both the Harper Hospital and -became president a year r---------------------
Cpen Saturday 10 a.m.-4 p,m. , . , 15112 Kercheval, Photographs by G 10 ria psychiatrist now, but at that Auxiliary ~nd 'FRIENDS of ago this month. 5PEe
822-2818. Visa and MasterCharge accepted. Roberts Woods, who has time he was still going to the Wayne State University The first week of this IA LS! !

worked with a camera ever Medical SChool and working I School of Medicine, She reo month was especially hectic.
• • ,. , since her days as official in the Hutzel Lab, for the mains a member of both or. The Auxiliary eelebrated 'its

Making A Career Change , , , put your best: photographer for her Grosse I same doctor C~r whom Mar. ganizations, but their boa~ds 25th anniversary May 1 at
foot forward and your best face forward. If you, Pointe Country Day School le~.e was workmg. I must go by the board while the Renaissance Club. That
wear glasses, you'!! want to look up to date and < yearbook, will be featured We worked together for a I ~~e heads the Hutzel Aux- was on a Thursday - the
old glasses are ageing because they date you. See during June in the Loch. number of. ye~rs before we I (!lary., day aft.er groundbrea.kin,g
an excellent selection of new frames for men and moor Club Gallery. started datmg. .. . , She s a member of t~e Jun. ceremon:e.s for the hospItal s
"'omen at Woods Optical Studios 19599 Mack GI' h d h . Two of the three Nlccohm lOr League of DetrOit, and new addItIOn.
LV , ona a er own marme R b rt 12 M' h I d'd h b't h' t I d I H I' A I .Avenue, 7 blocks north oj 7 Mile Road, 882-9711. . photography bus in e s s for sons, 0 e, ,. IC ae, I er I at t e ]U£ .c ose utze s nnua Dmner,

• • * : many years and took pic. 'I i~Y~ '.' . If you hav~ a' ~ures of r>:tr?it River Yacht. 'Michigan Artists.8018I' M.onths Away I
. tIny someone WIsh. mg ASSOCiation races. She I

ing to state her femininity, what bet~r' way that a UIy lives in Harbor Springs now; I Eager or impatient Mich. see, Washtenaw and Wayne emy of Art Museum, Flint I

Pulitzer pinafore? Such precious prints. Toddler,; sizes 1.4 her Lochmoor show will fO'
1

i~an artists living in the may relax a bit, according to Institute of Arts. Sill Gallery
at Lilly Pulitzer, Kimberly Korner, Mack at Lochmoor . " cus on the flowers, animals, Southeast Region counties of the Detroit Institute of Arts. of Eastern Michigan Univer.
881.9296. and n~ture scenes she has I Genesee, Lapeer, Lenawee, The museum's October 20 sity alld the University of

• * • found In that area, as well I Livingston, Macomb, Monroe deadline for entering the Michigan Museum of Art.
"U'Tn1D ~ ..1'C"O A D t as the "tall ships." I Oakland, St. Clair, Shiawas:r'\6&It:PERLY J,''UJ\.,' . . ay 0 re- Southeast Region portion of Michigan Artists B0/81, a

. member luncheon Michigan Artists B0/81, the series of juried exhibitions,
at Le Cafe Francais. Enjoy informal' modeling Summer-Timely Sale .. , Save 15% to 2~ largest statewide artists com. begins this summer in the
every Thursday and Friday during lunch, 343-0610 ! off wicker and rattan furniture and accessories petition ever held in the southwest portion of the state

?v!ack and Lochmoor. ! storewide at Wicker World, 20642 Mack Avenue. Un it e d States, is still six and is followed by regional
• • • i Hurry, the sale ends June 5! months away, competitions in the north and i

• $ • • I "P , 1 d tit f M' h'Seeing Is Believing-R & D Kitchen Interiors i I revlOus y ann 0 u nee cen ra par so. IC Igan.
. 'h ' h I At Wright's Gift And Lamp Shop you'll find a I deadlines in other regions 0 :f

has man!1 bejo~e and after ptctures s ol,vmg t e good selection of graduation cards and Fath~r's Day greet. ! around the state have caused ne year rom now, the
unhellet'able c.wnge that can happen to your, ings. or course lamp shades are plentiful and lamp repairs i some confusion for Southeast Southeast Region exhibition
kltcllen ".hen )Jour rabl1lets are resurfaced wIth, can usually be made while you wait at 18850 Mack Avenue. I Region artists," says Nancy will be held ~farch 8 to April'
jonnlca and nftC drau:er and door fronts are In- I '" * • : Gordon exhibition coordi. 12, 1981.
stalled, The sm:i!lgs lcould be 5.0 percent !e~s than, An Unusual Graduation Or Father's: nator. ' Competitions wilJ be topped
new calnnets. Call R & D KItchen Intenors at Day Gift Idea is toneware t' I "We encourage Southeast off by an all.state exhibition
773-9170 or j'islt the.ir shou:room at 16141 E. 10 or Crocks, per~;n~lize~ with "Gr~~~: Region. artists to con<entrate featuring outstanding works
MI!e Rd., East Detrott. p' 1679'" . on their artwork now. As the from all the regions. The De.• * • omte (Its year of foundIng). See October 20 deadline ap. troit Institute of Arts will

Special OHn ... Pirnic time is here and for them at ~he M~le H.ole, 672 Notre Dame. proaches, they may concern host the all.state ~how in the
the ~t potato salad, cole slaw and deviled eggs, themseh'es with getting their fall of 1981.
us£' J. Zachary's scasonings from ine petit gourmet,@ Just Arnved , .. a beautlfu! col- *entry forms fees ($8) and: ~ h' Art 80 B1 'lection of summer ptllows ... gifts faT five slides ~epres'entativ' e of 'dlc Iga~bl rbls s10 I rt' ISTh£'y lak" thp ~Uf'Ss work out or preparation and - h b 'd h " , ma e POSSI e Y pa ICI.
th(' re~ult~ will !)f' the !)f'st you've ever tasted, ten e, ousewarmmg gifts, Fatner s ',' , their., work to Detroit on pating art institutions, with
Saw. 20':' of( th,.~ seasoning favorites, now $2.75 : Day, baby gl~ts or Just spruce up your . I time, the support of the ~ichigan
each or DUY all Ih.N' for 5j.50 at it-Iepetit Ilourmet ,home ... Nettle Creek Shop, 17110 r Entry Corms for Southeast CounCil for the Art~ and the
In ("rahtre!' & E\'('I)'n, 17005 Kerch~val acrOS!lfrom Ke~cheval, 882-0955, R('gion artlsts will be avail. Founders Society Detroit In.
Jacobson', l\1l5.1215. .. * able after Augu~t I, and art. sl1tut(' of Art~.

.. .. .. ~ ~,_ Boat Or Patio E:ntertainin~? ... Stop by the ists nc('ding morc in(orma.
!t's Tr a\"C'l Tl mC' " and a wide variet \l ,~. d'"JIll Village Win/' Shop. They have an ex('el1ent se. tion on lh(' competition may

d ~ ~., t~'Il'ction of li~ht whitf' summer wine in<:ludin" contact their local art~ or"an.nf hooks an gamrs to while away the miles ",' ..
milY \)(, found al Ow S('hool Rell, 1'/904 '... ' Rhin!' and ~hablais. Party supplies, barware and izations. universi,ty art de.

I '. .. _ , , I(lasses await your pleasure at 15228 East Jeffer. rartments or state museumsL_" \1:lrl-'. A\ (')1\11', lilBr s 8211177.iJ,~.;';tf on, . . . including Cranbrook Acad.

,j

I~

J
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Area Boat Clubs Plan Summer Events
GROSSE POINTE NEWS ..,........."..

/

..

Little League Action

By Margie Reins Smith
No matter what your age,

your sex, club membership,
or your boating experience -
if you have a boat or if you
are interested in boating -
there is an organized boating
activity for you in Grosse
Pointe this summer.

All five lakefront -parks
for the Grosse Pointes offer
boat docking facilities for
power and sail boats. Two
parks have active buat clubs
with a full summer of activi.
ties planned.

The Grosse Pointe Woods
Boat Club, (GPWBC), begins
its season with a Pancake

Breakfast and free Coast
Guard inspeetion of boats on
Saturday, June 7 at the
Woods Park.

Other activities will in.
elude four rendezvous at vari.
ous cruising ports in the
Lake St. Clair area, a hot dog
roast, and a Predicted Log
Contest. (A predicted log is
a contest of piloting skills
among power boaters.) Mem-
bership in the GPWBC is
open to all Grosse Pointe
Woods residents who own a
boat.

The Grosse Pointe Farms
Boat Club, (GPFEe), has a
summer schedule highlighted

by its Regatta on Friday. The Grosse Pointe Power I Trophy Predicted Log Con-
Saturday and Sunday, July Squadron. (GPPS), is a pri'l test Will be hosted by the
25, 26 and 27. This annual vate men's club, whose mem GPPS trls ye"r on Saturday.
event is a three <lay celebra- bers are interested in pro-! June 21 and is open to all
tion based at the Farms moting safe boating through 1 United States Power Squad.
Park. It includes a parade, a education. Their winters are i ran members, l'nited Slates
beauty contest, games and devoted to educational boat.: Coast Gu ard Auxi liary memo
races for children, and two ing classes, and their sum.! bers. Canadian Power Squad.
dances - one for teens and mers are devoted to social 1 ran members and members
one for. adults. GP~BC memo activities. They have planned i of cooperati~g Yacht Clubs
bers WIll have theIr annual J four rendezvous for this. in the T,Jledo' Detroit - Port
Blessing of the Fleet and a! summer. I Huron area.
brunch on Sun.day, Ju~e 8.; The 12th Annual Sallan' (Continued on Pa~e 26)
The Club also IS planmng a' ----- _.-- ---- --- ------ - - --
Corn Roast and a Peche Is.: t. d f ~
land rendezvous, as we~1 ~s. J n e ealed St C]are
other events. MembershIp IS i " «;

open to all Grosse Pointe' T H t CYO T I F" I
Farms residents. I 0 OS . rae { Ina S

29611 HARPER
et 12 NIl.

775-1830

al

Parcells Middle School
CALL 882-2349

for more information

What good is a muffler guarantee if the guy
that guarantees it is gone?

lIIo.. ~- -::=-.:: '. ----;;
'>',~':'::~ 'if ---

If,J' . k '.

./"':....

"The muffler shop shut down 10s1monlh Now Ihey sell creompuffs."

We at Midas have watched them come and go over the last
twenty years Today's muffler shop may be tomorro~./s bakery

But not Midas We've been here fO( twenty Vears We'll be here

lam row ~iD~
17045 E. WARREN ~ -------

It Cedleux It pays to
885-3280 Midasize.

AC 616-328.4323

For Complete Information
Brochures, Rates, Reservations. and
inquirie5, Call or Write

Main Office:
16800 Strong Drive
Toylor, Michigan 48180
1.313.946-7486

Sea,onal Office

Group Rates (8 or more people) as low
as $6.00 per person per day.

Ho\PPY RIVER Co\NOE LlVERY" lo(ot.d ,ox ",01 ....... " 01 Hough
101"0lo~ft M. on M 55 we"s~ 01\ ~hfJ Wei.' 8rol"'\(h of the MIJ\~ego""

R I".r
OIRECTIOUS FROM 1.75 - E.,t n7 -- M 55 ...... '10' Prud.nvlll.
Ceddloc and Hough10n take or~o EliCit 727 turn" 11"1'0 M 55 w.,t
follow '0' ~~mole. through P'udenvoll. through Houghtoc. I o~"
OUOH us.:n conllnl"le towords lo~. (Ily Wo or. ')foclly ll"

mde!J west of US 27 on the I.fl 'Sold. of M 55

O1RECTIONS FROM US.27 - E.,r M.5~ ....e.t 10' Lok. C,ly Houg~
tOflloxe and Weu 8fonch EXit M S~ Win' ther. turn 1*" (cran
11"9oyer US 271 and continue toword!. lo~. CIty We 0(19 .)Conly
SI)( ulI14u wesl of US 27 on Ih. lei, "d. 01 M SS

This Week
In The Farms

~Park Minors
Highlighted

HAPPY RIVER CANOE LIVERY
P,O. 60)( 48

Morritt. Michigan 49667
175 Mrle-s. From Ann Arbor
81 Mde~ f"rorr, Boy Clly

185 M.le'!t From Oe-IrOI'

By Joy Williams
Michigan State defeated

Purdue, 14.11, on home runs
by Mark Slate and Chris
Sckluna, Andrew Ament
tripled, and Ament, J.T.
Harding and Kevin Reid
doubled for Michigan State.
State's Scicluna went 4-for-4.
John Dw.aihy doubled for
Purdue. -

A grand.slam homer by
Mike Coffey and home runs
by Nick Saros, Lance Harding
and E1 Cherry led Indiana
to a 9-2 victory over Wis-
consin. Craig Peters' llome
run accounted for the only
Wisconsin runs. .

Ted Lasater allowed only
two hits as Illinois shut out
Michigan Sta-te, 6.0. Jim
Watenton doubled for nIl-
nois and Andrew Ament for
Michigan State,

Rob Elrick homered and
Mike Coffey tripled as Indi.
ana topped Illinois, 11.1.

In Instructional Lel'.gue
act ion, grand.slam home
runs by Gil Waitkus, Alex
Turner and Dane Lupo and
a homer by Steve Wl\lsh
helped the Marines defeat
Navy, 25-3. Peter McDermott
and Matt Kirkpatrick homer.
ed for Navy.

SAVE THIS AD FOR SPECIAL
SUPER SAVER DISCOUNT

ON CANOE RENTAL

St. Clare will host the 15th i new scholll records In many
'1" annual Catholic Youth Or., events. For the boys, tr,I'
.,~ ganization Track and Field, pace was set by Bob Youn;!,
't Championships at G r 0 sse. 5035 in the 1600 meter run;

Pointe South High School on Tim Dunne, 2.11.9, BOO meter
• Sunday, June 1. Field event, run: Joe Sharp, 5.9 in the

'i.-ill start at 9:30 a.m., sprint, 50; Paul Hawk's 5'3" high
preliminaries at 10, and the, jump, and Tony Corrado's
finals will run from 11:30 to: 40'6" shot put.
;::; }J.iU. 7iH~LC i~ uu aUHli::").')!utJ ~ uJ!.j~ rc~ucus were set 'oj'
charge. i ~tary Unti. 6.1 and 12.2 in

Approximately 20 of the the 50 and 100; Carol Rosas-
, best teams in the six~ounty co, 65.9 in the 400; Juliei Detroit metro area will com. Dunne, 2:30.1 in the BOO:
, pete for the CYO title in Elleen O'Shee. 5:34 in the
both boys' ami girls' di. mile; Kim O'Brien's 34' I"

: visions. i shot put; Beth Brozo, 4'6" in
I The St. Clare Falcon track I the high jump, and the 800-
: team is in strong contention' meter relav team of Francie

';:';;; i with both boys' and girls' Dunne, C;rol Rosasco, Beth
teams, as they were un. Vitale and Linda Feola, and
defeated and captured the their time of 1:54.6.
east side divisional champion. Linda Feola holds the 200.
ship this season. meter record time of 27.1

The Falcons defeated As. and the long jump record of
sumption Grotto, 65,21, S1. 15'6."
Matthew, 62-24, St. Joan of Other outstanding perform.
Are, 69.17, St. Juliana, 83.3 ances were turned in by
and Our Lady Queen of Steve Carrier, :'>fark Fikany ..
Peace, 73-13, on their way to Greg 1fartinez, Tim Keller,
the championship. He a d John MacGillis, Jim Benoit,
coach Steve Zarenek cites the Chris Astfalk, Laura Broz'l,
depth of the 1oo.member Mary Jo Kalmar and Stepha-
team as the primary reason nie Gillespie. The te'lm's as-

S S h U. h for success. i sistant coaches are Joe Bel-1Jorts at out nlg Th~,~embers set;dygaandAIDevine.

G. I 5 d I "The girls did a great job, .but bowing out there, were;vr V~llU[<"dJ.LLillLII~C:,\Irs econ and even though the outcome I Bill Kohr in number tWoll

1

",.' \2
I EML T k was a little surprising, it singles, and Matt and Steve Jn roc really .. shouldn't hDve been Kornmeier in number tW,t'

surprlSlng because all the doubles. Joe Murray, South S I "
By Libby Dietrich girls did the best job they number one singles player, ~'

"Everyone was mentally could.", lost to a tough Port Huron I OPTIONS, INC. I
and physically prepared to Now, on to state finals player in the semi.finals. I
do their best and that's just next Saturday, May 31, where Looking to place in the ~... LAD IES I II ~
what they did," stated South distance run n c.r Wilson, top ten teams in the state ;0 •••
High's girls' track coach hurdler Maher, and high tournament, (a ft e r press Bring friends and
Steve Zaranek, after the jumper Lanz, will be compet. time), South had six players ~ • FIT
team placed second in the ing for South. The state fi. ~ith state to~rnament exper. I \ have fun With us!
Eastern Michigan League nais are to be held in Grand lence. They mclude Murray,.\
finals. Rapids. Kohr, Simonds, and Tewes in 99

The Blue Devils scored 79 • • • singles, and Hackman and ~\ALL CLASSES 0
points, losing only to the Netters To ke McBrearty in doubles. Play~ • • •
Port - Huron Big. Reds who jng in the tournament for
finIshed wIth 92. Port Hllron T St' EMl the first time were the Korn: I Week ot June 16 j
scored 58 points in the field Op pO In meler- brothers and Ciavola ,""J Mon•• Wid.. fr~ 6:30-7:30a.m .. 9:30-10:30'.m. J
events. alone, outscoring ev. and Pierce. I: Man.. W.d. ,vlllings 6:30.7:30 p.m.
eryone in the running events, , By Mark Clark • • • • Joan Thornton - Deanna Hawthorne
A total of eight teams com. In a warm.up for the state Sou,th Pr'cks 1.- at
peted in the meet. tournament, South's tennis

In addition to the outstand. team took first place in East.) Cheerleaders Grosse Pointe
ing placement in tne meet ern Michigan League touroa.
bySouth,fourschoolreeords ment last week with 17/ Indoor Tennis Club
were broken. Mary Rosasco. points to- Port Huron North. By Lynn Puscas
who placed third in the 400 ern's 16 points. j Cheers could be heard SIGN UP NOW FOR SUMMER!
meter dash, broke the record Although South and Nor. I through the halls of South •
with a time of 1:02.5. Cathy thetn are tied for tenth as many enthusiastic girls Body Contouring
Maher, who br-oke her own place in the s~ate Class A I practiced -their routines and £l Working with 3-lb. weights to tone and firm
~e~:~, ~~~~~Ie~ef~~~~a~ndtS:~ ~:~~i~gSth~h~ B:~e ~::il~~:ij1~6.~1 t~he~~~:aaJi~gf~~o~~~. C1 Mon., Wed., Fri. 8 to 8:45 8.m.
200 meter hurdles with 31.0 matches earlier' in the sea. Prece'ding the tryouts, three ~ Mom's and Tot's GYM CLASS
tlme. son. The league tournament (Contlnued on Page 26) Tues., Thurs., 8.8:45 a.m.

In the 3,200 meter run, had no bearin-K on the league 6 weeks, starts week of June 23
Jane Wilson took first and standings, which South won
also broke her own record, in dual match cOl}1petition.
with a time of 11:41.5. Plac. Down by two points with
ing seventh in the event, three matches still on the

By Jerry Henry Anne Lochbiler set a new court, the Blue Devils ral.
In Grosse Pointe Farms school record of 2:31,6 in lied to win all three to take

Little League action, the the 800 meter run. the tournament by only one
Yankees jumped on the Pi. One other first in the meet point.
rates for two wins in one day. for South was Lochbiler in Two singles players and
In the first game, a comple. the high j.u,?p wit~ 5'1". two doubles teams won their
tion of an earlier tie, Yankee . Other fInIShers In the top flights in the tournament.
Steve Gedman singled in the, SIX places for each eve~t, Number three singles Todd
12th inning to win the game, wel'e ~ene~ Lanz, s~cond,;~ Simonds played outstanding

Yankee right fielder Brian the high Jump, With. 5 1 , tennis to overcome his oppo.
Brooks made a great throw Maher, fourth place. In the nent in three tough sets. He
t hIt t al the 100 meter hurdles, WIth 15.9 had lost to the same chal.? orne p a e 0 se and Stacy Osmon and Jenni. lenger two times previously;
.VlctOry, . IIer Ahlbrand in the 100 during the season. I

In the Plrate.Yankee see- meter dash, finishing second "We (South) all played
ond. game, the Y a n k e.e,s and third with 12.6 and 12.7, good matches in the finals, i
rallied from an 8-0 defiCit Wilson came in fifth in but Simonds really played:

i behind ~he clutch hitting of the 1,600 meter run with well," commented coach Don i
(Continued on Page 26) 5:29.2, and Ahlhrand finish. Zysk .

----------- ed third in the 200 meter Other flight v.:inners in. ~
dash in 27.2, South's 1,600 elude AI Hackman and Mike:
meter relay team took a dis. ~JcBrearty in number one i

Dppointing sixth place, while doubles, Todd Ciavola and:
the BOO and 400 meter relay Todd Pierce in number three i

teams took fourth and fifth doubles and Karl Tewes in I

places. number four single,. :
Zaranek went on to say, Advancing to the finals

'"

• "Vac.Camp" the Canoe Camping Package
" Wilderness Canoe Trips

• Ci roup Rate,
• Radio Equipped Vehicle,

" Visa 16ankAmericard] accepted
• Mastercharge Accepted

" Group Movi. Presentations
" Family Canoes

" hlro Lorge Camping Canoes
• Camping Equlpmenl lIenlol,

'Doubles Week'
In The Park

By Joy Williams
The Pirates downed the

Cardinals, ll.fi on home runs
by Chris Ross and David
Feys. Doug Lucas homered
and Jay Henze doubled for
the Cardinals. Danny Cimini
went 4-for.4 '{or the Pirates.

Duff Berschback's double
in the bottom of the fifth
drove in the winning run as

I Decker had a two-run homer I the White Sox edged the
, in the bottom of the fifth to Yankees, 4.3. Kurt Liebold
I cinch Richmond's victory. and Jerry Holley homered
, Ross also singled. Kevin Nu. for the Yankees.

gent and Kelly Habert col- The Indians topped the
lected two hits each and Orioles 7.4 with a double
Bobby Osborne had a two run by Joh'n P~trilli. Tim Over .... "
double. bey, Dave Cameron and Don, .

Rochester and Columbus .l:SergdouDled lor me unoles, .
played the finest game so M i k e MacMichaels and
far this season, when Ro' Richard Waller combined to
chester skinuned Columbus pitch the Red Legs to a one-
1.0. The game belonged to hit shut.out of the Giants,
both pitchers - pach posted 6.0. Andy Bedsworth doubled
no hitters. for the Red Legs.

Rochester's Jimmy Johnson A home run by Jeff Van
and Lucas Wright of Colum. Tassell and three doubles b>
bus struck out a total of 33 Chris Ross led the Pirates to
.batters and CO:>lbined for 10 a 12-8 victory over the Rl::d
walks. Sox. John saad homered for

Good pitching continued to the Red Sox.
dominate the league as dem- The Dodgers defeated the I
onstl'ated on May 22, wh~n Cardinals, 7.3, with a home
TOledo. ~ged Albany; 3.2 In run by Tom Kelley.
seven mnIngs, Toledo s Andy I The Indians downed the
Hoag and Bill Leonard struck Red Sox, 8-2. Sean Bnlce I~=;;~!;;;===:;=====~=====~=====;::=tI;;:;•• ;;;t~
out 17 and allowed three doubled for the Indians and
hits - those by Rick Wei. Tom Arbaugh doubled for
,thas, Doug Wood and Dan the Red Sox,
Monahan.

Monahan and Doug Wood
held Toledo to only two hits,
with Monahan going six in.
nings and tallying 1..6 striJre.
outs. Toledo's Andy Haag hit
a two.run homer and Tom
Droste drove in the winnlllg
run in the seventh with his
single. Brian Callahan tmIde
two outst-anding defensive
plays for Toledo,

UNITED STATES GYMNASTIC
FEDERATION PRESENTS, ,.

AMF NATIONAL MiXeD PAIRS
* * * CHAMPIO NSHIPS * * *

---- Starring
KU RT THOMAS. BART CONNER
MARCIA FREDERICK & TRACEE TALAVERA

THURSDAY,JUNE 5
7:30-COBO ARENA

The Magnificent Muskegon River

"Nature's Refuge" HAPPY RIVER CANOE LIVERY

,'/~~-
1\'

TICKETS ON SALE NOW at COBO ARENA, All CTC
Locations, Metro HUDSON'S, RANDOLPH TRAVEL
(Birmingham) and KAY BAUM (Grosse Pointe). Prices
are $10., $9. & $7. - ALL SEATS RESERVED. $1.00
Discount will ~e givei1 to groups of 25 or more.

MASTERCHARGE & VISA - CALL 964-6016

FOR INFO CALL 962.1800

Replay Farms'
Class C Action

By Dave Shrake
Syracuse, commonly knOwn

as "The Green Machine,"
closed out me un,. nan 01
its season with a 13.fi win
over Miami, bringing its rec.
ord to two wins and five
losses.

Sean VonSchwarze pitched
a strong game and posted his
second win. VonSchwarze
struck out 14 and only al.
lowed one hit. Chris Schur-
man, David Rabbideau and
Jeff Hays a-lso made appear.
ances on the mound. Hays
took credit for the save.

Collecting hits for Miami
were Gene Gargaro with his
single and RBI triple and Do
Ollison with a single.

Miami sent Eddie Suwr,
Lew Echlin and Doug Suther~
land to' the mound. Com.
bined they struck out nine
.and allowed seven hits. Col.
lecting those hits were Kevin
Nesler and VonSchwarze
with two singles each,
doubles by Rabbideau and
Chris Schulze and a single
by Mike Shrake.

Richmond edged first place
Buffalo, 6-4 on May 19. The
victory put' Richmond in a
tie for second place with
Toledo. Going the distance
for Richmond was Scott Ad.
loch, who struck out 13 and
allowed 12 hits.

Buffalo's hitting attack was
led by Pat Michalik's two
doubles; two singles by Sean
Cleland and Grayson Willi.
son; doubles by Sean San.
ders and Ross Naidow and
singles by Scott Campbell,
Bill Isbey and Cris Stebbins.

Representing Buffalo at
the mound were Sean San-
ders and Sean Cleland. Corn.
bined they struck: out 14 and
gave up seven hits. Ross



SUMMER SCHEDULE:
June, July and August .

A Cordial \....e1come! I
Joseph P. Fabry, Pastor:

Glenn Nielsen, Vicar:

CHRISTIAN
SCIENOE

First Church of Christ,
Scientist

Gro~se Pointe Farms
282 Cha1fonte

near Kerby Road
Services:

Su nday 10:30 A. ill.
Wednesday 8:00 P.ill.

Sunday School 10:30 A.:\L
(Infant care provided)
Readmg Room Open

10.3 every day except Sun.

St. Paul Ev.
Lutheran Church

881-6670
Chalfonte and Lothrop

Family Worship 9:15
Sunday School 9:45

for aU ages
Worship 11 a.m.

Nursery at both services'

Rev. K. R Lentz, TH.D.
Rev. Paul E. Christ

Family Worship - 9 a.m.

CHRIST THE KING
LUTHERAN

CHURCH
20338 MlIck, GPW

884-5090

Thursday, May 29, 1980

Grosse Pointe Woods
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

19950 Mack Avenue
inaiiwoy between Moron and Vernier Roods)

WORSHIP SERVICE each Sun., at 11 :00 (Nursery :.---1.)

SUNDAY LEARNING OPPORTUNITIES:
Adult and Youth Courses ot 9:30
Children's Church School and Nursery at 9:30
Children's leaming Centers at 11:00
Junior High and Senior High programming Sunday

Evenings.
for informotion

call 886-4300 24 hours a day
Seniors' luncheon reservations, coil 886-4532

Pastors:
David J. Eshleman Robert C. Unthicum John R. Curphey

(a non denomination
Church)

Jefferson Junior High
St. Clair Shores

Bon Brae and Jefferson
(~orth of 10 Mile)

SUNDAYS 1030 A.M.
294.8'713

John Ludlam, Pastor

eben8Eer baptist church
21001 MOAOSS ROAD DETROIT. MICHIGAN 41231. 882-2721

Listen to WMUZ 103.8 FJi( I "':"l
dally at 4:40 p.m. ... . ~

SundaySChoolfor'an.aaes ~~~. ,. t~1
8:45 a.m. ~ _ _ \... ; ~

Momin•. 8en'lee 11 a.m. - -=::

Services 11 a.m.
and 6.:30 p.m.

WedDeIday Family Nlpt

WE SPECIALIZE IN
BIBLE STUDY

and Christian Friendship

"CHRIST
FELLOWSHIP"

GROSSE POINTE
BAPTIST CHURCH

21336 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Woods

McMiUian near Kercheval
TU 4.0511

Worship Service
9:30 and 11 a.m.

(Nursery both services)
9:30 a.m. Sunday School

Rev. George E. Kun
Rev. George M. ScheUer

A Worm Welcome
Awaits You
Morning Wors.htp
11.00 a.m.
Sundoy Schoo I
9.450.m.
Evening Service
6:30 pm.
Nur~eory
All Servoce,

Rev Wm. To!!

St. James
Lutheran Ohurch

"On The Hill"

was held on Memorial Week. ing a MORC or '!OR classed
end, and was hosted by Bay.j boat can sign up and pay the
view Yacht Club. $6 entrance fee. Both experi.

Ron Johnston, DRYA Pub. e nee d and inexperienced
!icity Chairman, explains the racers are wekome. There
main function of DRYA: "We will be six races, beginning
encourage racing under the Thursday, June 12, and ea<:h
United States Yacht Racing individual's best four ra~e8
Union rules and we provide will determine ~he fin~l com.
ex per ienced assistance to petitlve standings,
me~ber cl~,bs in putting on Interested skippers can call
their race.s. . . Sonny Gorenflo at 882-4417

~ew thiS. year IS a sailboat for more information ~
racing serIes on Thursday .
evenings, sponsored by the The Great Lakes Yacht"
Grosse Pointe Farms Boat Club and Lakeshort! Sail.
Club. "Everyone on the lake Club, as well as other clubs
is welcome," says chairman in the Grosse Pointe area,
Sonny Gorenflo. "There is no will continue to s po n so r..
residence requirement." weekly races on Lake St.

Anyone interested in rac. Clair.

Dr. Roy R. Hutcheon
Rev. Jack E. Skiles

First English

Ev. Lutheran
Ohurch

"What Is Your l'<amc?
SI. Luke 8:26-39

The Grosse Pointe
Congregational

and
Americ:on Baptist

Churc:h
240 fha1fonte at Lothrop

Worship Service and
Church School

9:30 and 11:15 a.m.
:'\iursery facilities available

Grosse Poi"te
United

METHODISTCHURCH
211 Morass Road

886.2363
9:15 a.m. Family Worship

and Church School
11:15 a.m. Worship Servo

ice, Nursery and
Pre.School
~linisters:

Robert Paul Ward
~lary Isaacs Frost

Vernier Rood at Wedgewood
Drive, Grosse Pointe Woods

'884.5040
Church Worship

8:30 and 11:00 a.m.
Sunday: Church School

9:30 a.m.
Rev. P. Keppler

\Boating Events Are Plentiful This Summer

Grosse Pointe
War Memorial

10:00 a.m.-Summer Worship Service
Guest Preacher Dr. Darius Leander .Swann

FAITH LUTHERAN OHUROH
U554 E. Jefferson Ave.

Rev. Ronald Schmidt - Rev. John Schleicher

.
The Grosse Pointe

Professor of Dramatic Arts, George Mason University
"Not Without Us"

Worship Services
8:30 and 11:00 a.m.

Sunday School
9:40 a.m.

Healing Service
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.

Prayer Requests may be mailed to the above address

First Ohurch of
Understanding

882.532'7
member IN.T.A.

~i t The Grosse Pointe

.-\~') ~\ I~/. '4-', MEMORIAL (HURCH- .~!m United Presbyterian

R
~r' ,.', 111Lake Shore ROld

~. . For InformaUon nigllt or
.1 _ . day ull UZ.5a30. dial a

.' • ~ ~-5-'-. 'prayer 882.8770.

~
+< ST. MICHAEL'S

EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Rev. Sarah Solada, D.D.
10:00-"Are You Pushed"

Memorial Service

-------------------------------------------------------

UNITARIAN
OHUROH
17150 Maumee

881.0420
10:30-Family Service
l1;OO-Church Service

and Religiol\s Education
"The World's Most

Immoral Act"
Rev. Fred F. Camphell

(Continued from Page 25) races on Wednesday evenings
The GPPS offers a basic and Sunday mornings. They

boating course to the puhlic have also planned an exten.
each September and January. sive program for j u n i 0 r
It is taught by Power Squad. sailors. Crescent will combine
ron members. its annual dub Regatta with

All private boating clubs the DRYA.sponsored race on
in the area have scheduled Saturday, August 23, at Creg.
events for power boaters and cent Sail Yacht Club.
sailors during the summer The Detroit River Yacht.
season. One of the most visa. ing Association, (DRYA),
ble will be the Grosse Pointe "'ihich is an association of 2l
Yacht Club Commodore's Re. clubs in the Lake SI. Clair
view on Saturd'ay, August 4, area, has planned its usual
which feature~ the annual full summer ()f races for all
Fleet Review - a parade of classes of sailboats.
boats along .the shore just DRYA races are held every
south of the GPYC on Lake. Saturday morning through.
shore road. lout the summer, with mem-

.Crescent. Sail Yacht ~~ub I ~er dubs taking turns host.
WIll hold ItS weekly salllllg I Illg the races. The first race

Tigers~ Red Sox Continue Winning
Ways In Hab,e Ruth League

211475 Sunningdale Park
Gros~e Pointe Woods

88404820

8:00 :\.:11. Holy Eucharist
9:30 A.M. Biblr Study

, (~ursery Available)
, 10:30 A.M. Choral Eucha.

rist and Sermon,
Sunday School

Weekday Eucharist
!l:30 A:\1 Tuesrlay
6.45 A :-'f. Thursday

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

South

Final Win
In Softball

Little League
(~ntinued from Page 25)

Billy Denier, Kirk Haggerty
and Ken VanderKerKhove.'
Pitcher Matt Calcatera can- .
tained the Pirate bats and

By Al Hlllenbrand I double and a single. Reds, 9-4 and ended the Reds registered the win.
" In ~ t~e ~Am~r~C'3? :-ea~ue, I Neil. Haarz. made a nice r five game winning streak. Mike .Calcatera made an
",ue J.\.cu ~VA UQJ,C'Q"'~U r::u.~C~~ ~c.~~.. ~:;, ~-::~:~..:l~tv ~~l,;.:!=~I Ti.l.c ui:J.; ~'".t~j, ;. ~ 2 ~::=I nutstandlnE! catch at second I

prise Equipment (Woods). a fourth inning Fluid rally. going into the sixth inning, I base and stopped a sure
12.4, on May 19. C.H. Crane ~ike Hall was the winning but the Angels rallied for double. Pirates Jeff Barr~
had three hits, John 1)tvery pItcher. six runs and won the game. and Tom Jones led the PI'
two hits, Kurt Maunz had The Red Sox defeated the The Angels' offense was led rates' hitting as~ult. .
two hits and drove in two Indians, 7-6. on May 21. The by SCott Laquiere, who drove .In other a~tlOn,. the 10-
runs, and John Williamson Red Sox' ()ffense was led by in three runs with three hits dlans won their thIrd .game'
drove in three runs to lead John Williamson who drove and hy Brian Withers who of the season, a 14-2 vIctory.
the Red Sox' offense. The in two runs with four singles contributed two triples.' over the Yankees. Strong'
winning pitcher was John Kurt Maunz Ken Fromm' ,pitching by George Gharzal
Tavery. Dave Chamb~rlin, and Joh~ Ray Colby won hiS second and Ty Zyblacki silenced the.

In a close game on May Ta h t "b t d t game of the season as he Yankee bats A balanced hit- .
19, the Tigers edged the hit~et~ t~~CR:~:~' ~t~ck wo struck. o~t six and held the ting attack I~d by Garzel and.
White Sox, 6.5. Todd Pierce . .' h~t hlttmg Reds to seven Peter Muer accounted for

h
. d - Dave Wemle and JIm Cor. hits th 14 I d'

won IS secon game of the bett each had two hits for . e n Ian runs, .
season as he struck out eight the Indians and Eric WoeI" For the Angels, Siu Ser. Also last w~ek, the Phll~'
and walked only one. ner contributed two doubles geant !Dade several excellent de~eated the Tlge~, 15--9.The .'

Steve Reynolds and Jeff to th Indian' ea Job defenS1ve plays at second Phlls sent theIr one.two
Cunningham each had two Willi.:nson w~n ~se. econ~ base as did shortstop N.ed pitching punch of ~obbie'
hits for the Tigers while the game f th eason s s Sparrow. George Bournlas Wood and Costa Paplsta to'

I
~hite. Sox' To~d Ciavola, 0 e s, led the Reds' offense with a the mound. Wood also had-
JIm'Dmgeman, Rick Parsons In the All American r:ea- home run that drove in two two home runs for the vie-'
and Karl Doelle each had two gue. t?e Angels lost a hIgh runs, and John Huntington tors. Geoff Brieden collecteu'
hits. 5 cor In g gam~ to Whyte had three singles. three hits for the Tigers.

On May 21, the Tigers con. (Woods), 14-10. Each team ---.,-.,...,.,.--------
By Lorn White tinued winning as they de. had six hits and' 13 walks.

It was one finai win for feated Fluid (Woods), 6-3. Ruemanappe was .the win.
the junior varsity softball! The Tiger hitting attack in. ning pitcber.
team as the girls faced Port eluded doubles from Tim One of the best AU Amer.
Huron Northern and came Reinman and Rich Pastoria, ican League games this sea.
out on top 13-10. as weli with three hits by son was played on May 22.

The ga~e was a good one Todd Pierce, including a The Angels defeated the
for the team, which had lost
its last four consecutive
games to L'Anse Creuse
North, Sterling Heights Ste.
venson, East Detroit and Mt.
Cle~ens.

The team, whose main ob-
jective is to prepare the
players for varsity action,
will announce the promotions
at the annual banquet on
Wednesday, June 4.

R82.R459

• f _.
• lII".:"- __ __~""-t:P:y1

For Sale hY Owner
Grosse Pointe Woods

S. Oxford near ~forningside

Grosse Pointe
Laundr.y

• Bathroom Rugs
• Table Cloths

• Sleeping Bqgs
• General Laundry

21138 Mack. - Grosse POinte Wood:
881-6942

PICK-UP AND DELIVERY SERVIC(

BerJrooms 11ilYC"illk 111 closets. first floor laundry
mud room. 14x20 paneled sunken familY rooO-;
Illtll cu,tom designed fireplace Door wali off di-
lH'tlc [('ilc!ll1g to large patio pillS terrilce hUiIt
.)I'ounc! lOOy'('ar plu~ apple tree. R{'alltlfull\ 13nel.
,(3)lf'd y'anl. lot~ of pri\acy'. g:l<; grill SIS!lJ)OO.

l' 2 years old. custom hlUH Colonial 4 hedrooms. 2' 2

baths. ~llnken den or 5th bedroom on first floor

Reautlf\lI1~' rJecoraLed. collf'cLor~ rJream. hllilt.in
shelles I!illore Llrge foypr "ilh \1 inning ~lilll"s to
open balcony.

.,
GAEECE!

.:<- ~ • '~,I" ....

, ;'$.i,,~)t~

North High Sports

residential and commercial.
kitchan modernization.
exterior redesign. additions

FOR A COMPET!TIVE
ESTIMATE

CALL 884-1386

BUILDERS AND DESIGNERS

LICENSED AND INSURED

I

Greece needs no special grand events to focus tourist I

interest this year. Its vast cultural heritage, its antiquity and;
antiquities, its glorious natural attributes and its splendid:
resort facilities are more than enough to woo visiton. Add I

to 011 of that the fact that Greece remains extremely afford. i
able ond you can understand why she expects the upward I
trend in the numbers of American visitors to continue agoIO
this year. iI

There are annual festivals on the Greek calendar: i
major cultural events in Athens and Epidourus in summer; I
wine festivols from July to mid.September in Daphni, Rhodes\
and Alexandroupolis; exciting sound and light perform.
ances in Athens, Rhodes and Corfu from April through
October. I

There is an abundance of package tours avoilable at
011 price !evels thot toke you to Greece olone or combine to
show you Egypt, Isroel and sometimes Turkey. Olympic Air.
ways and TWA, os well os the many cruise lines plying
Greek woters, can provide you with brochures.

By Wright Wilson
North High's boys tennis

team recently experienced
its greatest accomplishment
of the season as it qualified
the whole team for the up-
coming state championship
tournament. North earned
the berth by finishing second
at the state regional match. RENO IS HERO

The Norsemen net t e r S Matt Reno. a Grosse Pointe
h 0 s t e d the tournament. South High School gradu.
which consisted of 16 teams ate. hit a three-run home
from Detroit and the near run in the ninth inning to
eastern suburbs. In regional lead the Grand Valley State
competition, the top two baseball team to the NAIA
teams qualified the entire District 23 title. Grand Val-
s~uads. for the state cham. ley, 21.15, will advance to
pI.onshlp tournament, which the Mid.West Regional tour-
WIll be held this weekend" nament.

(Continued from Page 25)

Perfect Yea r I Friday a?d ~turday. May 30 ninth in the Class A poll) at clinics were held after school
, and 31, m Midland. North on Saturday, May 31. where interested girls could

For Trackmen I Superior d~pth helped the Over Denby, Tom Shook learn and be helpe:l on
. I Norsemen gam the runner. hurled his second no.hit cheers later tested.--- I up spot, as that aspect has game of the year. The Tars, Prelim!nar~e~ were held be.

By Wright WUson been a strong point for North a team made up mostly of fore the tryouts. where girls
Nor t h High's freshmen all year. North's team scored sophomores, were no match had Lo practice cheers, jumps,

track team finished off its! 22 points, closely trailing for the Nor s erne n, who and mounts. Mounts were
season last week with a vie. I winn!!r South High .. scoring scored seven times in the emphasized this year as an
tory 0 v e r .previously un'

j
25. . third inning and six more in important requirement i n

beate.n Lakevl~w. I Dave Alt~r, Bm Casey and the seventh. hopes of a stronger squad.
ThiS makes It three perfect I Mark Andrls each won their Next, North gained its Though many girls attend.

seasons in the kist four years I' flights at second, third and most important league vic. ed the clinics, only 35 actu.
for frosh roach Bill KurIo- fourth singles, respectively. tory of the year in beating ally showed up for the try.
vech, who directed the team Rob Zink and Tom Van Pelt Fraser, 2-1. Bill Babcock 'Juts on May 10 in South's
to eight dual meet victories" were runners.up at second struck out nine and allowed gym.
one triangular meet win, and doubles, as were CoUn Bailey just three hits to win his Starting this year, 'the
a third.place finish at the and Fred Lepley at the third seventh game this year. This cheerleaders will be picked
Holly Freshman-Sophomore doublea spot. ~ame enabled North to move for both the football and
Invitational. Tom Bersclrback, North's I mto a tie for top honors in basketball seasons separately.

, , W e had well.rounded first.year tennis coach. said i the BI.County League, as This is due to problems oc.
t~m seoring in field events, that qualifying tor the state I both North and Fraser have' curring in past years with
dIstances and sprints," said tournament would be a big two league losses. (Both of I seniors quilting during sea,
Coach Kurlovech. The ninth. I goal for the team, and he Fraser's defeats have come sons. This will also give
grade . ~orsemen held each fell that North and South at the hands of the Norse.j other girls a chance to try
of theIr dual opponents to 51 ! would be the two teams to men.) lout for a certain season and
points or less, and out.scored! accomplish this. Mike Seagram hit two home I still participate in sports in
theIr foes 891.337 m all i In Bi.County action, North. runs, one of which was a I other seasons.
:::~':'~::. ;-..;..;~ .::..:-~;:~~t~~ :;:. ~~:~: ::;:~ I' ~r:lnn c:l;lrn fn hpl!1 Nnrth: ~'.:": ~~~ v~rdtv c:n11 flr1

In the recent triangular neck duel with Fraser for crush L'Anse Creuse, 13.2.: cheering for football wiil be
mret, NorLh bested East De. top spot in the League. Each Seagram totaled six RBIs as I Meg Rooney Gina Bartos.
troit Oakwood and South team compiled final first. the N?rsemen gained their zewicz and Kathy Monteith,
High. The Norsemen totaled place records of 9-1, with 20th Win of the year. and for basketball season
102 points to Oakwood's 59 both teams receiving a loss North continued its power Lisa Deutsch, Jenny Gutridge
and South's 12. Chris Boni, from e~ch other. B()th match. barrage in beating Clinton. and Kathy G i b n e y were
Scott Brady, and Pat Mur. eS ~unng the season were dale, 19-4. This time, it was picked. Chosen for both val"
phy's sweep (t 0 P t h r e e decIded by the close score Matt Costello, who led the sity seasons were Margaret
places) in the 22D-yard dash of 5 to 3Jh. attack with two home runs Puscas, Mary Kay Kotowski,
was the top meet highlight Last Thursday, May 22, and six RBIs. The Norsemen Sue Moran, Kathleen Keith,
for the Norsemen. South Lake hosted another total of 19 runs in a game and Diane Tahnoose.

North's fro~ ended .the' Norsemen-Ra"?bler s how. is a new school rec,ord. For the Junior Vqrsity
year by beating LakeVIew down at the BI.County Cham. Karl Kurtz explams a rea. squad those picked included
last Thursday, 81-51. Scott pions hip Tournament. How. son for North's success; "It's Tracy'Murphy Jeannie Mur.
DeC.laire .won the 100 with ever, Fraser took the team our offensive power. We phy Kim ~wning Chris
a fllle hme of 10.8, Alex title with 18 points to North's don't have to rely on two or Pet~rs Kathie Hollerbach
Rothis "had a victory in the 17. three players to hit for us. Micheile Downing C i n d';
long jump, and Mark Przes. Seven North netters won Everyone's a hitting star on Pattyn Vicki Va Note and
lawski won a close half.mile their positions and were our team." Ann drifo '
duel in 2:10. named to the "All.Bi-County ------- ---.-----

Two freshmen won letters team." Casey was victorious B b II C
this year by making varsity at third singles; and the sec. ase a amp
standards. Distance runner ond, third and fourth doubles At GP A eadem:y,
Joe Schmidt and weightman teams of Zink.Van Pelt, -
Harry Kouerelis become only Bailey.Lepley and S t eve
the fourth and fifth fresh. Lorenz.Sanjit Jayakar also The Metropolitan Youth
men to \.in track letters in won titles. Baseball Camp for boys be.
North's history. North's fimll competition I twee~ the ages of seven and

Schmidt was undefeated of the season will be this 17,.WIll be lield at the Grosse
all year in the one. and two- weekend at the state tourna'i P~lnte Academy, .17~ Lak.e.
mile runs, and came within ment. s.•ore road, begmmng In

four seconds of the frosh June.,
mile record of 4:37. Kouer. 5 dI A sessIOn for boys seven
elis set a new discus mark an otters I to 12 runs from Monday,
of 132'2", as he was also B k 0 June 16 ~o Monday, June 23.
unbeaten in that event. ac n Top The sessIOn for boys 13 to

Also unbeaten over the 17 runs from Thursday, June
season was the 44<).yard reo • By Wright Wilson 26 throu~h Monday, Ju.ne 30.
lay team of John Panorgias After dropping from the A chOIce of a mormng (9
Dave DeClerck, DeClaire and top spot for a week, North a.m to noon) o~ af~erno~n
Murphy High's varsity baseball team (1 to 4 p.m.) sessIOn IS avaIl.

.. able each week. Further in.
Judgll~g from the perform. has won four straight games formation on the camp may

anees gIVen by the fro~h, to move b~k into position be obtained by calling Jim
many should become an In. '3S the' first. ranked team in Bresciami camp director at
tegral part of the varsity the state. After 25 games, 777-3002 dr 886.0177 '
team next year. the Norsemen have compiled . RODIN FLYS

_______ a record of 21-4. I Ski Revenues

NH N G
The ,team began its chase I In the winter of 1978.79, Eric 'Rodin, of Balfouretters 0 ~or the state title b>: swamp. gross revenues for U.S. ski road, a. junior at Western

To Tourna ment ~n.g Denby, 15-0. which qual. ari!as totaled $654 million. l'vllchigan University, is a
ifled the Norsemen for fur- The total included such member of the Sky Broncos,
ther district 'play, North is thint=s as lift tickets equip. WMU's student flying team,
hosting perhaps the tough- ment rentals and les'son~. If
est district playoff in the the COEt of 'accommodatdons which captured fifth place in
state. The Norsemen took on and equipment sales were the National Intercollegiate
Bishop Gallagher, rated sixth added, revenues would ex. Flying Association competi.
in Michigan, in their next :eed $1 hillion. tion in Grand Forks, N,D,
district game (after press -----------------------
time). The winner is likely I
to meet East Detroit (ranked

-_._- ... - ~~ -- -
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Call TVxedo 2.6900
3 Trunk Lines to Serve You Qoi(k1y .,,

WOODS MUSIC
, STUDIO
i 20551 :-.rack 885.0024 '
, Guitar, piano, theory.

Home or studio.

INDEX TO SERVICE OFFERED

MAUMEE:
Bon secours Hospital, Cadieux and Maumee

. Schettler Drugs, Fisher and Maumee

THE GROSSE POINTE NEWS MAY BE PUR-
CHASED FROM THE FOLLOWING LOCATIONS:
(Stores are listed by streets and from Detroit 011
through the Grosse Pointes, Harper' Woods and st.
Clair Shores.) . .

4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL

PEOPLE
Interest and involvement are

special ingredients in this
personnel position. Hire/
fire duties need a base in
strong secretary ski I I S.
$13,500 start, free park-
ing. See us at 402 Eastland
Professional Building,.

CALL
372-4720

YOCR :-iEW BOSS PAYS
OUR FEE

HARRI ET SORGE
PERSONNEL

AUDITOR
Experienced only. Call 372.

0337 days only.
----~--- ---- ------ -
BEAUTY OPERATOR want-

ed with following, booth
rental or high commission.
Baldo's Salon, Mack ave-
nue. 885.2466.

I I:-.iFANT CARE required for
. newborn beginning mid. ~

July. Fisher Road area'
. Call after 6 p.m. 881-4453.

i OFFicEHELP wanted9t~
I 5. ~1ust be experienced and

dependable. Grosse Pointe
area. S16H weekly, Send
resume to Box M.B, Grosse DE:-;TAL ASSISTANT ex.

I Pointe News. perienced in 4.handed den-
I ---------.---- tislry for pleasant Grosse
I ADMINISTRATIVE assistant Pointe office, For inter.

f"r ~ l"'111~litv l"pt~il e::t1'l'f'"P _, _. _ ,~" "." .. ", .. ".
Diversified duties in a one. , __ '_'_'''_',_,u_'_' _""_,'_u_,,u_"_' _
girl office. Good office SECURITY WATCHMAN
skills mandatory. 831-7201. Full and part time. Retirees

SECRETARY - One.girl of. I considered. 885-2290.
-A-M-\'i-'-A-Y-.---B-e-at-i-n-f1-at-i-on'~!icel experienced preferred DE~TALt experienced only,

diversify your income. Get I Call 757.3120. full time, front desk. 775.
the whole story. Call Tom PART TIME _ Piece work, 1040.
882.5169. Webster, America's fore. -----------

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A most dictionary company FLOOR DESIG!'<ER, experi.
REWARDING CAREER? needs home workers to up- enced, high wages, low
REAL ESTATE MAY BE date local mailing lists. All hours, Freddie Meyer,

YOUR ANSWER ages. experience unneces. 10955 Gratiot.
We have openings for 2 am. sary. Send name, address, -----.------

biBolls salespeople in each phone number to Webster, BABYSITTER nee d e d, 1
of our branch offices near 175 5th Avenue, Suite 1101. child, weekdays, 7:30.4:30.
Eastland, Grosse Pointe 1877-B, New York, N.Y. 882.5517.
Park and Grosse Pointe 10010. ----,-------
Woods. We offer generous I REQUIRE industrious full

DESK CLERK time office secretary for
advertising, floor time and Experienced only, call Mrs. attractive 10 c a 1 Grosse
close supervision. Compre.
hensive training classes Manuelson, 372-0337 days Pointe real estate office.
start soon. Call Paris Di. only. Must be excellent typist
Santo for interview ap. ----------- with shorthand experience,
pointment. 884.0600. ASS ISTANT TO highly organized, attentive

JOHNSTONE & VICE-PRESI DENT to details, help keep office
JOHNSTONE We have a challenging op. efficient and attractive and

portunity for someone ....-ith willing to take on addition-
AREA BUS I N E S S MAN a degree in business and al duties to assist in of.

seeks ambitious person to some work experience to I fice productivity, Groom.
become associate in family- assist our vice-president. ing is also important, 5.
type business. 881.5893. Should have good com- day week, salary range

I munication skills and the \ $800.$1,000 per month in.
EXCITING opportunity for ability to coordinate spe. eluding Blue Cross and

enthusiastic persons desir- cial projects and handle parking, Please send resu.
ing second income. Flex- I research and confidential I me to Box B-69, Grosse
ible hours. No telephone I information, must be flex- Pointe News. All replies
interviews. For personal ible as work will involve are strictly confidential.
interview call Marilyn at varied hours include some -----------
824-2200 - 1:00 p.m ..5:00 weekends with much of BABYSITTER wanted 2-6
p.m. daily. time in our East Side loca. p.m. weekdays, 2 children.

- I tion. Must be able to type 823.2329.
accurately and have valid I
drivers license. Please send 4A-HELP WANTED
resume and salary require- DOMESTIC
ments in confidence to Box
G-50, Grosse Pointe News. GROSSE POINTE
Equal opportunity employ. EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
er m/f. Needs Cooks, Nannies, Maids,

Housekeepers, C 0 u pIe s,
HANDYMAN H 0 use men. Compan.

For motel chain. Call Mrs. ions and Day Workers for
Manue1son, 372-0337 days private homes. Experience
only. and references required.

18514 Mack Avenue, Grosse
Pointe Farms. 885-4576.

hOUSEKEEPE'R. companion
for elderly couple in good
health. Light housekeeping
simple cooking, able to
drive and willing to travel.
886.9364

MEDICAL
PERSONNEL

POOL
Grosse Pte. - Mt. Clemens

882-6640

NURSES
Enjoy Your Freedom

Your Family
Your Profession

TOP WAGES
BEN EFITS

Uniform Allowance
Vocation Pay
Malpractice Insurance
Major Medical
Paid Mileage
Holidoy Pay
Inservi ce Educati on

2.90
.15

3.40
.4.70
.5.50
. 5.00

EXPERIENCED pro pert y
manager needed for Rose.
ville Co.op, strong super.
visory skills a must. Build-
ing maintenance and light
bookkeeping knowledge
helpful. 776-3740.

BAR MAIDS, part time, af-
ternoons, nights, good pay,
grea.t tipS. We will train
you. Inquire daily 10631
Whittier, Pointe Athletic
Club. 527.0700.

WAITRESSES, part time, af-
ternoons, nights, good pay,
great tips. We will train
you. Inquire daily 10631
Whittier, Pointe Athletic
Club. 537.0700.

CLERK NEEDED for book-
store. Must be able to work
evenings and weekends.
Interview in person only.
Merit Book Center, East.
gate S hop pin g Center,
Roseville.

IDEAL FOR mature person,
dental insurance and desk
work. Must have previous
dental office experience.
Part time, hours flexible.
293.1530.

100% COMMISSION
For experienced sales per.

sons. New and used homes.
Lots of ieads. Call 775-4900.
STIEBER REALTY

RN's LPN's
NURSES AIDES

• Top Pay
• All east side areas
• High standards
• Choice of hours and days

Call for information:

----------------------------~. -----_._---
4-HELP WANTED : 4-IiELP WANTED

GENERAL I GENERAL

I 4-HElP WANTED
GENERAL

Office Hours:
Mon. 8-5; Tues. 8-12; Wed. 9-5
Thurs. & Fri. 8-5

Deadlines:
Cancellations and changes, Mon. 4 p.m.
New copy, Tuesday noon.
Error corrections, Mon. noon

Rates:
Cash or 'pre-pay: 12 words ..
Each additional word.. ,.
Billing rate. . . . . . . . .
Retail rate per inch . . .
Border adv, per Inch ..
8 weeks or more. .. . ....

Classified Advertising Information
Phone: 882.6900
.Address: 99 KerCheval, Grosse Pointe 48236

CORRECTIONS AND ADJUSTMENTS: Responsibility for a
classified ad v, error Is limited to either a cancella\lon of tile
charge for or a re-run of the portion In error. Notification

. must be given In time for correction in the following Issue.
We assume no responsibility for the same error after the
first Insertion.
CLASSIFYING& CENSORSHIP: We reserve the right to
classify each ad under Its-appropriate heading. The Pub.
'Usher reserves the right to edit or reject copy submitted for.
publication.

28- TUTORING AND
EDUCATION

PRIVATE TUTORING
in your own home. All sub-
jects; all levels. Adults and
children. Certified teachers.
DETROIT and SUBURBAN

TUTORING SERVICE
356-0099

PRIVATE TUTORING, sum
mer, grades 1-6, reading
and math, 20 years experi.
ence. 521.241~.

TUTORING: Glen Lake area.
Elementary level-both reo
medial and enrichment.
Experienced teacher (12
years). Currently teaching.
Call evenings and week-
ends (616) 334-4343 or
(616) 334-4342.

2D CAMPS
CAMP ARBUTUS - Private

camp for girls, Grand Tra-
verse Bay area, June 22nd-
July 19, July 20th.August
16th. 881.9442 after 5 p.m.

2G-CONVALESCENT
CARE

CARE FOR your loved ones
in hospital or home. Ex-
perienced nurse's aides,
LPN's, or RN's. 24-hour
service. AMC health Care
One. 569.2585.

3-LOST AND FOUND
FOUND, tan female dog,

part German Shepherd,
white paws, extremely well
behaved, very friendly,
will give to kind home.
882.1514 .

LOST-Black and white full-
grown male cat. Answen
to Spats, white paws, white
chest, .white nose with
speck of black on tip and
left side. Please call 527.
4395.

FOUND-Brown rim men's
eye glasses. Found corner
of Essex and Trombley.
824.2704 or 331-6882.

LOST-Siamese cat, female,
talks a lot, Bonnie. Reward
Bill Keyde1. 779.2900 or
822.0798.

LOST-Falstaff, elderly fe
male St. Bernard slightly
deaf, lost Sunday night, vi.
cinity Yorkshire and Ker.
cheval. Reward. 885-5139.

WEDDING CANDIDS -
Grosse Pointe's fin est
Samples shown in your
home. F l' e e newspaper
photo. John DeForest, 979.
9382.

THE SILK FLOWER
Custom floral arrangements

and wedding bouquets.
Rosemary King. 886-3398.

SOCCER SPECiALISTS
16627 E. WARREN AVE.

888-3600
is now open. Shoes, socks,

skin guards, shorts and
soccer balls.

I
fA-PERSONALS
CUSTOM MADE draperies

in my home. Reasonable
Many sample books. Pat
772.5440.

STUDENT HOME from sem
ester in Paris anxious for
summer job requiring
knowledge of French. Ex
perienced in food service
child care, minimal typing
Call Linda, 331.1630.

PROFESSIONAL
SWEDISH MASSAGE

HOME 'CALLS
In the comfort of your own

home, at your convenience
Call David Guertler at BB5
7806 for an appointment.

. WHIRLPOOL, sauna, steam
I and Swedish massage com
I plete price $10. Call today

iul' lllJlJviIllUlt:IlL, ':io.)-tJ,;;u
Cordell Gentry, Masseur: I
Mary Ann Richard, Mas
seuse at Mt. Clemens Rae
quetball Club, 1.94. Mt
Clemens exit.

ORI ENTAL RUGS
WANTED
one or many

Private collector will pay
any reasonable price.

644-7311

THE BAHA'I FAITH
861-4125 - 365.9536

PET SITTER: no tinklers,
biters or bad tempered
My Pointe home. 822-5069

DIAMONDS WANTED
Doctor buying for invest

ment will pay the highest
price of anybody for dia
monds and precious jewel
ery. 644-5221.

PRESTIGE
MAIL SERVICE

Need a discreet address ofI distinction for private or
business communications?

Rent-A-Mail-Suite
Grosse Pointe Park, MI

Call: 823-5705

COUPLES or retirees with
out previous business ex
perience, but willing to
learn and work together a
few hours each. week
Pleasant, profitable work
Contact AMWA Y Pearl Di
rect Distributors at 824
8779 for personal inter
view.

2B-TUTORING AND
EDUCATION

TWO GROSSE Pointe teach.
er" will tutor in all ele.
mentary subjects this sum.
mer. 8B6-8409.

: PIANO LESSO!'<S, qualified
teacher my bome. 882,!
7772. .

WILL TRADE (4) June 11th
Grosse Pointe Theater tic-
kets for ? 884-6248.

HAIR STYLIST willing to do
hair in your home. Call for
appointment, Diane. 882.
5984.

2-ENTERTAINMENT
VINTAGE PIANO styllngs-

Sophisticated piano enter-
tainment for cocktail par .
t1es, special events, special
moments, special summer
rates. Phone Jeffrey. 862.
4408 or 866-5478.

2A-MUSIC
EDUCATION

GROSSE POINTE
INSTITUTE OF

MUSIC
. Private instruction - piano,

voice. strings. wind and
brass instruments, guitar,
man dol i n, organ and
theory. Distinguished fac .
ulty. 882.4963.

12D Lake and River Pro~erly
12E Commercial Property
12F Northern Properly
13 Real Estate
13A Lots for Sale
138 Cemetery Properly
13C Land Contracts
13D For Sale or Lease
14 Real Estate Wonted
14A Lots Wanted
148 Vocation or Suburban

Properly Wonted
14C Real Estate Exchange
15 Business Opportunities
16 (lets for Sale
161\ Horses for Sale
168 Pet Groomi('lg
16C Pet Boarding
19 Printino and Enoravino
20 Generol Service
20A Carpet Loying
208 Refrigeration and Air

Conditioning Repair
~OC Chimn~y and Fireplace

Repair
20D Locksmith~
20E Insulation
20F Washer and Dryer Repair
21 Moving
21 A Piano Service
218 Sewing Machine
21 C Electrical Service
21D TV and Radio Repoir
21 E Storms and Screens
21 F Home Improvement
21G Roofing Service
21H Rug Cleoning
21.1 Painting, Decorating
21J Wall Washing
21 K Window Washing
21L Tile Work
21M Sewer Service
21N Asphalt Work
210 Cement and Brick Work
21 P Waterproofing
21(2 Plaster Work
21R Furniture Repair
215 Carpenter
21T Plumbing and Heating
21U Janitor Service
21 V Silverplatlng
21W Dressmaking and Tailoring
21Y Swimming Pools
21% Snow Removal and

Landscaping

lA-PERSONALS

JEFFERSON AVE.
Riverhouse Gift Shop, off Jefferson on Marine Drive
Park Pharmacy, Nottingham and Jefferson
Village Wine Shop, Beaconsfield and Jeffer-
son,

KERCHEVAL AVE:
. Art's Party Store, Wayburn and Kercheval
: Cunningham Drug Store, Notre Dame and Kercheval
Notre Dame Pharmacy,' Notre Dame and Kercheval

: Kent Drugs, Fisher and Kercheval
: GROSSE POINTE NEWS, 99 Kercheval
. Perry Drugs on the Hill
. Trail Pharmacy, on the Hill
: Cottage Hospital, Muir and Kercheval

EAST WARREN AVE.:
.Liquor Island Party Store, Woodhall and E. Warren
The Wine Basket, Outer Drive and E. Warren

. Mr. C's, Grayton and E. \Varren

. 7iEleven, East Warren between Cadieux & Balduck Park
: The Pony Keg. between Mack & Cadieux

:ST. CLAIR SHORES;
: Manor Pharmacy. Greater Mack and Red Maple Lane
. Lake Pharmacy, E g.Mile between Mack and Jefferson
: Perry Drugs, Shores Shopping Center. 13 Mile & Harper

:HARPER WOODS:
: Parkcrest Party Store, Parkcresl and Harper
:Hunter Pharmacy, Country Club and Harper
: The Tinder Box, Eastland Shopping Center, Aisle 7

CHARLEVOIX:
, Lou's Party Store, Lakepointe and Charlevoix

:MACK AVE:
: Maryland Beverage Shoppe, Maryland and Mack
.Johnsons Milk Depot, Nottingham and Mack
. Devonshire Drug, Devonshire and Mack
Yorkshire Market, Yorkshire and Mack

'A.J. Meyer Pharmacy, Audubon and Mack
.Parkies Party Store, SI. Clair and Mack
.Alger Party Store, St. Clair and Mack
'Rand's Pharmacy, McMillan and Mack
Treder Pharmacy, Touraine and Mack
Spirits of Grosse Pointe, between Kerb>' and Grosse

Pointe Farms Post Office
Cunningham Drug Store, 7-Mile and Moross
St. John Hospital, Moross near Mack
Merit Woods Pharmacy, Bournemouth and Mack

. Grosse Pointe Pharmacy, Manchester and Mack

. Harkness Pharmacy, Lochmoor and Mack

. Arnold's Drug Store, Hollywood and Mack
Bob's Drug Store, Roslyn and Mack

I' Legal Notice
1A Personols
18 Death Notice
1C Public Sole
2 Entertainment
2A Music Education
28 Tutoring a'ld Education
2C Hobby Instruction
2D Camps
2E Athletic Instruction
2F Schools
2G Convalesce'll Core
3 Lost and Found
4 Help Wonted General
4A Help Wonted Domestic
48 Services to Excr,ange
4C House Silting Services
5 S,tuotion Wa~ted
SA Situation Domestic
58 Employment Agency
SC Catering
6 For Rent Unfurnished
6A For Rent Furnished
68 Rooms for Rent
6C Office for Rent
60 Vocation Rentals
6E Garage for Rent
6F Shore Living Quarters
6G Store or Office Rental
6H For Rent or Sale
6J Halls for Rent
7 Wanted to Rent
7A Room Wonted
78 Ream and Boord Wonted
1C Garage Wanted
1D Storage Space Wonted
8 - Articles for Sale
8~ Musi~al Instrumenti
811 Antiques lor Sale
8C Office Equipment
9, Articles Wonted
10 Snowmobile br Sole
lOA Motorcycles for Sale
1dB Truck5 for Safe
1t Cars for Sale
I H.. Cor Repair
1(JI Cars Wonted to Buy
1~ BO(Jtsand Motors
1)0 Boot Repair
1~ Boot Dockage and 5~or0ge1" Trailers and Campers
l1G Mobile Homes
12 Suburban Acreage
12A Suburban Home
128 Vocation Property
12C Forms for Sole

, A-PERSONALS ---'- --_._-----
R;ESPONSIBLE family 0 t ' A LITTLE extra cHort now
'three will drive your vehi- , saves you 3070 on ride lie.
: cle West (Texas, Arizona,: kets Purchase tickets at:
. Colorado) June 14 to June scho'ol lobby for the em.'
,28. 886.3553. versity of Liggett's school

- --.-----_.----- -- - ---. - fair June 6th and 7th,

BUSINESS CARDS
PRINTED

$12.50 per thousand,
Super Fast Service. Cus.

tom made bumper stick.
ers, 1 or 1,000. We ~Iso
silk screen T.shi rts,

759.0951

CIVILIZED DIVORCE
CE~TER

A non.adl'ersary, psycho.
logical and legal solu.
tlon to a troubled mar.
riage.

rHO~E 646.4345

Tl'TORING - CertifIed spe
ci aI education teacher \\ ill
provide tutoring service
this summer Call el'ening,
and weekends 881-4337,

TUTORING
A.LL SUBJECTS
GRADES 1 Tillit" 12

PROFESSrO:\AL FMTLTY
WE CAN HELP

GROSSE P()[\'TE
LEA R:\ r:-..:(; CE:\TEH

63 Kerch('Va! on the Till!
343.0836 881.82fll

GROSSE POl:\TE
DAY CA:'>IP

Our 3~t h year.
A summer of fun ~nd ad.

venture for boys and
girls. ages 2''2 to 9

Sport.,. handl('r~ft. cook-
nub. music, oram"tlcs.

\latlJre trainNl personnel.
Half nr full days, 7:30.
.')30

821 \' ernier
Gros,!' Pointc Woods

881.3460

CITY OF GROSSE
POI~TE PARK

CASHIER
Prefer a \';orking knowl .

edge of office proc('d.
ures and 1 year experi.
ence in handling and
report mg cash transac.
tlons, salary range S8,'
000-$1O.Q70. Plus bene.
fits. 1nterested a ppli-
cant~ may apply at
1.1115 E. ,Jefferson he.
fore :-'Ionday, June 9,
1980, 616-347 -3905

:-'1O:-..:nI OF Angust. former
re.,ident of Grosse Pointe,
excellent rc!erence;, 881.
8,')57

- -- --- ---~ ---- -- -- ~~~ - -_.......-- ---~ .-._- -"'-~~---~.~---""-----------_.~--~--~---~~-----~-----~--~----_....-...-~ ~ ~~-



WANTED
BUYING SWORDS,
GUNS, DAGGERS,

MEDALS, HELMETS,
774-9651
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e,
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OR LEASE July I, House
with modern kitchen. Berk.
shire near Outer Drive.
$320 plus deposit. 884-2048
after 4 p.m.

ROOM LOWER. Chelsea/
Chalmers area. Stove, reo
frigerator. Ideal for cou.
pIe. LA 6.2800.

IDACONSF1IELD, G r 0 sse
Pointe, large 1-bedroom up.
per, heat included, $230.
824.8690.
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types of positions in the
ome.
18514 Mack, G.P.F.

885.4576

GROSSE POINTE
MPLOYMENT AGENCY
SERVICE SINCE 1924

IPANION for elderly
nd/or housecleaning. Ref-
rences. 1-949-4070, 1.949.
184.

UNG WOMAN to do all
pes of housework, by the
our. Trustworthy and de.
end able. References. Sue
79-{)770. .

ENCH STUDENT, 19,
ould like to live with
merican family as moth.
r's helper, from mid-July
o end of August. 823-4659,

DY WISHES day work (2
ays). Excellent references
all after 5. 822-4597.

RSE'S AIDE wants night
hift only or 24-hour duty.
rivate duty, invalid care,

oves the elderly, good
teady worker. $3.50 hour.
y. References. 822-3520 or

WA 1.0274.

6-FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED
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$-SITUATION

WANTED

PRIVATE NURSING
Around the Clock

In home, hospital or nursing
home. RN's, LPN's, Aides,
companions, male attend.
ants, live.ins. Screened and
bonded. 24 hour service.
Licensed nurses for insur.
ance case.

POINTE AREA NURSES
TU 4.3180

NEED SOMETHING moved?
Two Pointe residents will
move or remove large or
small quantities of furni.
ture, appliances, pianos or
what have you. Call for
free estimate. 343.0481, or
822-2208.

QUALITY Health Care in
your home, hospital or
nursing home. Our profes.
sional staff of registered
nurses, LPN's and nurses's
aides are available 24
hours a day, 7 days a
week. Phone 882-6640,
Medical Personnel Pool.
Day or night,

NURSING SERVICESI
INC.

PRIVATE VUTY N lJ!(~INlj
24 Hour service
Phone 774-6154

NURSES AIDES
ORDERLIES

RN's
LPN's

Screened and Bonded
Licensed by the State of

Michigan
Own~d and operated by

Patricia Harness

RETIRED HANDYMAN -
Minor repairs, carpentry,
electrical, plumbing, paint.
ing, broken windows and
sash cords replaced, etc.
Reasonable. References.
882-6759.

WILL walk your dog on
daily basis, Dependab
823-2679.

NURSE'S AIDE wishes
vate duty nursing. Gro
Pointe references. 922.2
or 331'()219.

HANDYMAN - We do a
thing. 773-6046.

COMPANION desires p
tion taking care of eide
days or nights, Gr
Pointe Park area. Re
ences. 885.7764.

COLLEGE PAINTER
LOWEST PRICES AROUN

EXPERIENCED
REFERENCES
PETE 885.5706
DAVE 886-4804

rhursday, May 29, 198C
G R 0 SSE POI N TEN E W S ----.----.-- ----~---6D-VACATION

6-FOR-RUi,.-----6-FOR RENT 16C-OFfiCE FOR RENT 6D-:~tI~~N RENTALS
5-SfTUATION I6-FOR RENT UNFURNISHED I UNFURN.~~HED_ . __I GROSSE POINTE WOODS .PINEHURST, North Caro

WANTED I UNFURNISHt:D .- -.------.- ..-.-- .----. avail. 21304 Mack-3 rooms, 13x17, TARPON FISHING at Boca Golf course, tree housePRECISION LAWN IBRICK BUNGALOW - Ex. CHATSWORTH - Warren. TWJ.~EDROOMt anfldatJsUIYIs', carpeted, ideal for CPA, Grande, FlorIda - New the lake, sleeps 4,6, f
5 2 b d able June Is t beautl'fully furnished 2.MAINTENANCE cellent condition, excellent Lower rooms, e . ;. and York. manufacturer's rep, e c. furnished, $85 per day

Raking, fertilizing, lands~ap- _ neighborhood on Bringard rooms, heated, garage, Buckingham. 265-$275 a Large real' parking lot. bedroom, 2 bath, 1,650 5 p.m. 882.8655.
ing, gardening, mowmg, St. Between Ke.ll,y and basement. Security deposit, shire, VetrOlt, $ !lties and 20825 Mack, new professional square feet. Gulffron~ con.
edging, odd jobs, clean up. Hayes on Detroit 5 east no pets. After 6 p.m. 771. mont~t P~usll ~t~ pm 886. office building, two 2,600 dominium. Fully equIpped A-FRAME chalet for r
Bob Bates - 885.5160 side. $350 per month, plus 8358. ~ecurl y. a . .' square feet units. Can be kitchen sheltered parking, Harbor Springs, Petosl

----- ..----f- deposit. Call 752.7487 after .------.-- ---- .- ~J88. d' 'ded to suit into separ. pool. tennis, large screened 295-3324 after 5 p.m.hts a FuR LEASE Smarl3.bed. ---------- -...-.--- --.- IVI . h No pets Photos __ . . _NURSE-Days,. mg or. - 4 p.m. 2.bath Ranch with Sf. CLAiR SHORES, 2 bed. ate 1,300 square.r.e~t umts, pore" E LIVING
ternoons. Light cooking, -----._-- ..---.- ~oo~' and large rec. Nom house. Buy optIOn S e par ate utilities, etc. available. 886-9537 6F-SHAR
good driver. Grosse Pointe CHELSEA, 2 or 3 room a~~ y roomm Newly dec available reference and Large rear parking lot. 884. SANIBEL iSLAND -= Lux. QUARTERS
references. Call 372-9372 apartments, clean, quiet, rea lOn roo . . r 'quired Call 322 1340 886 1068 . U~I'OUS 2 bedroom Gulf. O--N--E--'-F-EUALE-t-os-hare nor 527-6252. adult building with utili- orated inside and out. Two. secur IY re '2nd- '~ '- ._ __ .' m

------------ ties. References, reason car garage, large back., l>088 Monaay June 'EASTLAND AREA _ Ten. front Condos available. at 3.bedroom house, near
WILL DO ANY carpentry able security deposit. 521 yard. st. Paul's parish. A~K.for Mr~ Bouchard. room medical suite. Kel!y off season rales. All amen. and Mack. 882.6256.

work you have, small or 0362' 775.3636 $795 per month, Pets and LaVON'S RENTING Service near 81'2 Mile. Well laid i'.ie.i including pool, ten. .. _
large. Experienced carpen. ---'--- --: -. --..---- -- - children okay. 884.0600. has houses, flats, apart. out for busy practitioner. nis. Weekly, monlhly dis. GROS'SE POlNTE FARMS
ter. Randy 343.0298. ADENTION JOHNSTONE & ments, condomimums. For Next to pharmacy, lots .of count. 645-5498. A responsible male to sh~

LAWN-MAINTENANCE, ex. PROPERTYOWNERS JJHNSTONE, INC. best results, caIl 773-2035. parking, Please call Vir. piirOSKEY~;~;tj~;-home. ~\~~:~:s~i\~vf~~si:~~
perienced, rea son a b I e Ren.Orr AssociateS', has qual. LAKESH:JRE - v"iLLAG'i - CADIE'UX"-:-7 ---r:lile;-smali 1

8
g8i~~8:9, Jeffries, Realtor. hSemaatelldpsporoiln,gsa~~~s, Iga~t dining room, family roo

rates, free estimates. Call ified applicants for your Deluxe 2-bedroom, l%.bath home, garage, no pets. ._______ large kitchen and 2 batl
Don at 331.0518. vacancies. Let us serve you Townhouse on Lakeshor.e. $240 plus security, 774. EASTLAND AREA-newly boating, riding near by, within walking distance t

SOPHOMOim at Brown Unl: by calling 552-1104. Carpeted, drapes, all kit. 4434, decorated 825 square feet. 1 __ 7_7_8_-48__24._. ._ the "Hill and Village
versity looking for job for -BEATHIGHRISING--- chen apphances, central .---- ... ----- - -- --. Kelly Road north of Eight COD AGES ON shopping centers and us
summer. George, 751-4634. ENERGY COST air, washer. dryer, rerrea., THREE.B",JJ1WOM" 1 bath- Mile Three private offices, LAKE HURON of park facilities. Refe

-- ONE AND TWO BEDROOM tion room. $415 per n.lOnth room Ranch, hvwg room 0 e; area, 2 lllvatories, lot, ences required. 885.300EU R 0 PEA N p~;;-f-;~'s-ional APARTMENTS 1 year lease. avaIlable with fireplace, enclosed I f parking Please call Vir. Lexington, Michigan. 300 ft. after 6 p.m
gardener. land!:caper, make INCLUDING HEAT July 1st. Call 343.1538 porch, $55~ per month. °inia S. Jeffries, Realtor. of sandy beach for good _
perennials, annuals, rose, da\'s 881.1740 evemngs. Pets and children welcome 1 ~82 0899 swimming, fishing and SINGLE professional male t<
rock gardens. Terrace, red. METRO TOWER- .--'-... .; --.~; DANAHER, BAER 1 '_._' __ boating. 65 miles from share 3-bedroom East SidE
wood deck, t rim m i n g, 26450 CROCKER BLVD. OUTER DRIVE _.b~dr~Oen WU~';ON & STROH I HARPER Professional Plaza, Grosse Pointe. Clean I, 2 home near Grosse Poinh
p run i n g, maintenance. Nr 1.94 and 1Iletro Parkway lower, d mOfdern t I ~300 76 Kercheval Avenue Harper near 12 MHe. 1m. and 4 bedrooms. $165, with same. $175 monthl]
After 6, 882-2285. ~o'del open daily and Sunday, st:lVe an Ilre~I:~~~.r' 885-7000 mediate access to 1-696. In. $200, and $250 per w~ek, $150 security deposit. 881

SA-SITUATION----- 296-2320 463-58571 .P(~.I~O~_~ -- -- - '-- --- ATTR~CiiVE one.bedroom quiries .823-3733.. ~~~~~ f';;'o~~p ~~~e~~~~~~ 6052.
DOMESTIC .. -.:.-;...----- SIX MILE and Sch~enher~ ::;.';.'~: !~~t ('" 'R"M"l'I'1. N~)\,"1' 'IV walwn .t'lerce. ahead, 884.0475 or call I RESPONSIBLE woman want

......<1.,... 1 arl'a, l-oearoo~n .10\\ t'r, m'l $250 per month, he,at, 1 U er 400 square feet. collect. 359.8202. ed to share 2.bedroom flal
ACKING GROSSE P~)INTE ! lng room, dlDlng, room, stove, refrigerator, c~rtalDs N~~'ly decorated. 16840 . wit h graduate student
.bedroom basement apart- i basl'llIent, garage, $250 per included. $450 sec!¥,lty and Kercheval 962.7742-822. MAINE: Ocean house. Avail. $145 plus utilities. 824.1534
ment. Appliances ami heat: month. 2.bedroom. upper references required. 923- 6094' able August, September,I _
included. $160 security d.:. , $19..'1per month. 527.2599. 8294 after 6 p.m. ._________ $1,000 per monlh. 884.5605 PROFESSIONAL WOMAi'i
posit. 882.0016. ,.- - -. --------- f----------- CONCOURSE EAST BLDG. I -- . _I 25.35 wanted to share 2,

------- ,ST. CLAIR SHORES 2-bed. NEy,'i.i' r,.c:;MODELED 20811 Kelly Road OUTH CAROLINA-HIlton bedroom Townhouse ill
ROADSTONE ROAD, Hal'. N,'1n Ranch, utility room, GROSSE PO.NTE HOUSE Head Island in Pal.metto Grosse Pointe Woods, non
per Woods - 3 berl-"'.)m: lull" carpeted, 21h-car ga. 2 or 3 bedrooms, tri.level HAMPTON SQUARE nLDG. Dunes Resort. Luxurlou~ly smoker, $210 a month. 237
brick ranch, large kitch<,lI. r-4:t'. $350 per month, se. Colonial. Bus stop, school~, 22811 Mack Ave. furnished beach condomm. 5424 days, 882-8672 eve,
dining room, fireplace. car. , <'urity deposit reqUired, stores, Neighborhood Club PRIME deluxe general office ium, 2 bedrooms, 2 baths. I nings.
peted, stove, finished basc- ! 7.4--4342. nearby. New kitchen and an:! medical suites avail. Brand new, lagoon-back _
ment $425.' Will consider I 1 I appliances, two fireplaces, able -at ,the above prestige yard. Just 1 minute to YOUNG WOMAN in early
long 'term lease if desired. FOR RENT--J.b~droom ow. new carpeting throughout locations. beach, walk to tennis 20's desires pleasant room.
Available June 15~h. 2 car I er flat, Kensmgton.Chan. attached garage, off.street BRICE: You will find whal court, golf course. pool. mate to share 2.bedroom
garage. 882-5443. dler Drive area. $400 per parking. Good floor plan you pay for office space in Every convenience and ap. upper flat, 7 Mile.Mack

1 month includes heat, ga- and traffic flow make this e~ther of these otwo loca. pliances, $455 weekly. For area. $125. 885.8603 after
ADIEUX/MACK - Com. rage, security deposit, ref. a large 2,100 square feet. lions represents one of ,the reservations, call (313) 4 p.m.
pletely redecorated 3 bed. erences required. 886-8007 Gas hot air, 80.gallon wa. -best values in the suburbs. 6950356 _

. . MALE TO share house nearroom, fireplace, screened OUR.ROOM upper, $27:> ter heater, washer and dry- Rent ,includes all utilities
porch, basement, garage, per month, heat included, er, workroom, two full and 5-day janitor in well. ELAX IN Boyne Country., Whittie~ .a!1d Harper, $125
$495. References. 771-3750. Yorkshire. Chandler Park baths, first floor lavatory maintained buildings, Petoskey-3 or 5 bedroom plus utllltles. 371-0648 aI.

area. 885-1850 after 6 p.m. and shower and t-"-' '.. SPACE; From 200 I::quare c h ale t, has dishwasher, ter6 _._p_._m_. _
basement, family roo III foot singles.to 3,000 square T.V., ph~ne. Easy access ST. CLAIR SHORES, Gentle;.

OVELY 2-bedroom apart. with natural fireplace wall, foot corporate suites. Leas. to golf ~n~, pool, sandy j man will share 4-bedroon).
ment on two floors, in skylights, Avail~ble June. ing informa'tion. 885-0111. beach, pICnIC area, play home with professional
prime Far m s location, Lease. Children welcome, I. ground, ,horses. 647.7233. working gentleman. Non:.
available June I, $375 plus pets less so..Appliances ne. COLONIAL EAST-9 Mile/ I k LV' R r <1

utilities. 822.7803. gotiable. 886-8520 or write Harper _ 300 to 7,000 UMMER CO'ITAGE Wal smo er. a on s en Inq

. t square fee t. Carpeting, loon Lake near Petoskey, Service. 773-2035. !OWNTOWN near Renais. Box S.12, Grosse Pom e
sance large 1 and 2 bed. News. drapes, janitor, near Ex. 4 bedrooms, screened CLEAN, QUIET, nice neigh;-

, pressway. Reasonable. 881. porch, paneled living room, borJ1ood, block from Gross~
room with fireplace at His. BEDFORD NEAR Warren, 6436. fireplace, dock, boat. Avail. Pointe, roolll-. share house,
toric Palms. spacious carpeted 2-bed. , able August. 881-1256. $160. 885.5749. :MEEHAN 393-2700 room upper. Heat, appli. GROSSE POINTE PARK, 1 i

ances, air conditioning, and 2-man offices with TSEG-O LAKE Area: Love. 7-WANTED TO' RENT:
TUDIO APARTMENT. Ca. washer, dryer and more. parking and utilities, 15206 ly 4 bedroom, 2~ bath
dieux between Harper and $325 per month plus se. Mack, 881.7006. home on 8 acres of wooded GROSSE POINTE HOUSE,
Morang. Living room, kit- curity. Owner, 885-2105. . property. Swimming, boat. By middle aged executive

T. CLAIR SHORES, gor. chenette, electric range, LUXURY OFFICE - All ing, fishing and tennJs and wife. Have rented in
geous 3. bedroom, brick quiet building. $155 month THREE ROOMS, clean and servic~, 20630 Harper at nearby. Rent by week or Grosse Pointe since 195t

BEDROOM custom Colon- Ranch, carpet, sun porch, Security deposit. Call af. quiet, near Grosse Pointe Vernier. 884-1744. month. 5 minutes from Need at least 2 bedroo~s;
a!. Many extras. Lease basement, recreation room, ter 4. 885.6523. - Park, nice for retired per-. OFFICES FOR RENT Gaylord. (313) 259.2158 or Ph baths, double garage,
only to responsible family bar, study, 2-car garage, son, reasonable. TU 4-6262. GROSSE POINTE CITY evenings (517) \732:7714. No pets~',Call .. 882-8568 0':
Long time ,tenants pre patio, no pets. $470. Avail. NDlAN VILLAGE area. . Excellent for accounting, in. CHARLEVOIX 525.2091, ' L<"!i; ~.
ferred, on Lake St. Clair able 294-2642.. Spacious 3. bedroom, 2 NEFF ROAD-Charming 3- suranCe, and other profes bedroom, 2 bath luxury APAR.TMEI'~T, flat, house~'~~L'and 15 Ml'le R""'d. 779 A721 baths living, dining and bedro~m, 2'L .bath duplex. Pl' f .

v~, APARTMENT ' d 'd' v TL. sionals. 884-1234. Condo on lake. 00, aIr, Couple would pre er. re~ ".P PER - kitchen, pantry an mal s Stove, dishwasher, washer, 1
. h G P " te 90 th ------------ balconies, fireplace, seeps maining in Grosse Pomtll6 ALTER ROAD-Upper Nottmg am, rosse OIn quarters. $3 per mon dryer included. $600 month 6D...;.;VACATI0.... d1

'2 b d - I'" 8.' $550 a week. July an City. $320 range. 343.0794.flat, 2 bedrooms, new y ParA. e rooms, sun 499'()479. No pets. Immediate occu. RE TALS d thdecorated garage room, living room, dining 881 A"OO August. 64-3.7860 ays, 0 _
' . GROSSE-POINTE 2-bedroom pancy. - -u; . er 626.3883. TWO PiWFESSIONAL wo-room, kitchen, n a t u r a 1 JOHNSTONE & EVOIX AREA N t k' 2 b d mChesterfield Motor Inn hardwood floors. Available lower apartment, $275 a CHARL - a men see mg . e roo

50900 Gratiot Avenue at June 1. $300 a month plus month plus security depos JOHNSTONE ural se.tting, 4. bedroom BARE BOAT CHARTER Carriage House, flat, duot 1 C 11 778 A900 Chalet on shore of Little n Charlevoix-28.foot Tan. plex, in Grosse Pointe, De-Mile Road, M . C emens securl't" deposl't. 824-2584 it. • a "":t. CHANDLER PARK _ Alter b th 'lb t SlS ~ Traverse Bay. 2 a s zer inboard sal oa. eeps troit area. Desired occu.KITCHENEDE after 6 p.m. ONLY. GROSSE POINTE PARK, 5 Road. Unfurnished 2.bed. $375 per week. 882.5749 or 5, $550 a week. 643.7860 pancy. August 15 but flex.
AV AI LABLE room Townhouse, $230 room upper, heat, appli. 591-6180. days, other 626-3883. ible. Call after 5 p.m. 886.IMMEDIATE HREE - BEDROOM lower 885-9306 or 882.8318. ances .included. $145 per.

stove, refrigerator, garage m 0 nth. $185 security. LEAMINGTON-30 minute RUSTIC MOUNTAlN Cabin 1762.
OCCUPANCY (;rivate basement, newly LAKESHORE-Choice loca Available June 10th. 881- from Detroit, comfortabl in Colorado Rockies, avail- WANTED: Sleeping room for

LL UTILITIES PAID painted, 5777 Chatsworth tion, air conditioning, pool 6568. 5.bedroom cottage on beau able June 1st, Oct. 1st, $190 gentleman with 'good refer.
cludl'ng water and air con $350 plus utilities, secur two bedrooms, $450 plu 'bl tiful stretch of Lake Erie per week. Call after 6 p.m. ences, prefer Grosse Pointe

ity. 881.1044 after 6. tilit' cu'rity 885-8864 LOWER - ResponSl e pro- C II 645-5396 791.2029. Woods or Harper Woodsditioning, u les, se. fessional couple to rent a .
ust see to appreciate. Short ROSSE POINTE PARK HARCOURT UPPER 2 bed and maintain newly.de- ON "BEAR LAKE Sout MODERN CABIN in the Up. area. 885-8815. ,
lease,. no pets, but tra.ns Maryland, 5.room Iowe rooms, 2 baths, stove, re signed' 2¥:z • bedro:>m.' Traverse, weekly' rental per Peninsula, 3 bedrooms, 7D-STORAGE SPACE
portation and shoppIng income Bungalow. 839.789 frigerator dishwasher, dry Sh?uld . en~oy gardemng. from $140 to $200 pe Ph baths, aU electric, WANTED
close by, Shown from after 6 p.m. er, $700 'plus security, 1 Children flOe. One year week. Excellent fishing swim fish nature trail in
a.m. to 8 p.m. year lease. Reference lease. References. 882.2987. swimming and boating forest, bo~t usage. 1.906. WANTED. space for storage,
VAILABLE JUNE ATTRACTIVE 2. bedroom Agent. 343.(}4()O. Sleeps 6, completely furn 265.3991. 500 square feet or 2.car

home, sun room, livin 6A-FOR RENT ished, boat included. N garage, far east side, 881,hittier-Luxurious air con room, dining room, full a GROSSE POINTE PARK FURNISHED pets. 772-2997. BLACK LAKE - Beachfront 0187.d 1 1 bedr b droom upper on Mary 3.bedroom furnished cot.ditione arge oom tic, kit c hen appliance e - ----- SALE
apartment in new typ furnished, 2-car garag land. $285 includes app ATTENTJON AT BOYNE HIGHLANDS- tage with boat, $250 week. 8-ARTICLES FOR,
building. Heat included park privileges, June occ ances. UtilitIes extra! 823 PROPERTYOWNERS Golf and tennis resort. D 343-0694. AZARS GALLERY
$265. 527-4179 after 6 p.m pancy. 881-0532 after 4082. Ren-Orr Associates, has'qual'l luxe new 7.roon;, 2% bath LAKEFRON'i' C HAL E T, OF

ADIEUX between Mack an p.m. $395. ONE.BEDROOM upper, din. ified applicants for your townhous.e,2 pnvate deck Charlevoix. Michigan. lin. ORI ENTAL RUGS
Warren, 3 bedroom hous h H t ing room, stove and refrig. vacancies. Let us serve you pilol avaIlable. Slep.ps 1 ens. towels provided. $125

3 TWO-~EDROOM orne.. ea, 1 erator included. Call duro by calling 552.1104. 'I 646.2053. . . I per weekend, $250 per Large selection of Rugs
TU. 4-6750 after p.m. refngerator, gas furmshed, ing normal business hours -----.----___ -------- 1 week. For reservations, Buy, Sell. Trade. Appraise

950 KENSINGTON, beaut $145 per month plus se. 875-7820 GROSSE POINTE home 2 I SA~IBEL-Beautl~u~ly fur. call 774.5212 or 884.1494. 223 S. Woodward
ful 6-room upper, drape curity dep:>sit. 5251 East.. blocks from lake. Avail. mshed congo~m~um, d 2 I Birmingham
carpet, appliances, moder lawn near Detroit. 977-7463 AVAILABLE June 1st, Whit. bl J 1 August 882 5111 bedrooms,2 at s, aun ry, .PRIVATE COTTAGES on 644.7311
kitchen, basement, garag tier, luxury, air condi.. :ft:r 4u

y~ .. tennis court, on Gulf. 642.. the lake. 2-4 adults, month. _
also central air availabl THREE.BEDROOM, 1~.bath tioned l.bedroom apari. p. . 8072. ly $450, or seasonaL 359 FURSWANTED
No pets. $400. 881-4713. duplex. Newly decorated, ment in new.type building, GROSSE POINTE WOODS, HARBOR SPRINGS _ New 5104. Consignment or Buy

Alter Road near Windmill I heat included, $250. 527'1 lovely 3-bedroom home, ---.--- LEE'S
$3 884-0947 condominium furnished. MARCO ISLAN V luxury 2.3.BEDROOM RANCH. Stov Pointe. 50. . 1 4.1_7_9_3_f_te_r_5_._____ great location. Available 2 Sleeps 8, golf, tennis, hik. bedroom, 2.bath' condomin. 20339 Mack 881.8082refrigerator, car pet e months, June 20 through I 924 _

Available June 1st. Secu FIVE.ROOM lower flat, ga. DUPLEX. St. Clair ~hores: August 2.0. 881.7236. ing, swimming. 886..g. ium for rent, by week, USED refrigerators bought
ity deposit, one year lea rage, carpet, stove, refrig. 2 bedroams. appllances, I ----------- I month, or season, off.sea. and sold. Top dollar paid.
$475 per month plus ut erator, heated, $300. 885. basement, fenced yard. 1m. APARTMENT - City airport BOYNTON BEACH, F a.- son rates. Call after 6 p.m. Fully reconditioned and
ities. No pets. 886.4049 0108. .mediate occup:mcy, $305 area. Very clean, heat, wa. (Furnished), New 2 bed. 882.1232 guaranteed. 778.7324.

'- ---------- plu~ security ,deposit. 886- ter.553-8681. room, 2 bath. garage, pool _
GROSSE POINTE, La HOUSE FOR rent. 2 . bed. 281 886-5739 rec facilities available, May CADILLAC-Swiss chalet on

pointe, large clean lower rooms, living room, dining 4 or . i THREE ROOMS and bath, through November, $500 a ~andy beach, 4 bedrooms,
flat, 2 bedrooms, reo room, kitchen, utility are;! LAKESHORE VILLAGE. 2.1 utilities furnished. Ideal month plus utilities. 886. 2 baths, large living room.
modeled kitchen, carpel. garage. Includes boat dock. bedroom Townhouse, appli. i for working lady. 885-0693. 0141. No children or pets. by week, June 21st on.
ing, basement, garage, next age on the canal with af' ances $415, 547.3228.

.' .' GROSSE POINTE WOODS HARBOR SPRINGS _ Make . . _to schools, tranS"V'rtation. cess to Lake St Clal'r 824 DETROIT b t C d' ,
-t"u . .' , e ween a leux 3.bedroom home excellent '"our SPRING and SUM.:Immediate occupancy. $350 2584 after 6 pm ONLY h" 3 b d '~ NINSULA

" . and Wither, . e room location. 881-4530. MER reservations now!, LEELA:-;AU PE,
per month. 823'()316 until ---------- brick olonial. Family room, . ------------ d Northwest of Traverse DOLL APPRAISALS
9 p.m. U}VELY 4.bedroom house, 1 l'~ baths, garage. $357. F.ASTLAND AREA _ Large Sleeps 6 to 8, )'ear-roun CI't.y, lo\'ely furnished ANTIQt;E OR--. ---- - -- --- full and 2 half baths, ga. b' h d t I home. 882-2597.

McK INN EY rage, fenced yard, near bus ST CLAIR SHORES, 13 Mile 1. edroom furms e apar. i -------.--- home on Lake Michigan. COLLECTIBLES
d and Jefferson, 2-bedroom ment, Completely stocked. I TRI.LEVEL Chalet on I~k~~ Large Jacuzzi whirlpool SUSA:-.i'S DOLL ;\1USEU~ICOLLEGE PAINTERS i St. John Hospital area an lines, expressway, must appliances, S575 per month, secluded. near Charlevoix. bath, color T,V., 2 can. 757-5568

(j{)od references, good ex.: Morang, ~.3 bedro~ms. 1'h work, references, nc pets. house, 2 If.! car garage. $350, includes utilities and week. ! Swim. fish, golf, boat in. bath; sleeps 12. $1,000
perience. Fair price. ~pe'l baths. bnck c.olomal, full Near East Outer Drive. DETROIT, near Gunston.' ly maid service. Call Mr. j cluded, phone. color T.V., per week plus security ROTO SPADE. Student will
cial i:are on preparatIOn. basement, famIly room, ap. AVjlilable July 1st. $375 Gratiot, Nicely furnished, Gray, 294.0404, stereo. Photos available. deposit. roto spade yuur garden.
We care about pleasing I p.liances, Netar lransfort~. ~~6~~~~rity. After 6 p.m., 3.room upper. Ideal for' 6-S-:::"'-R---0-O-M--SFO'-R-RENT' 884-0431 ~~ 778-4055:....___ 886.2350 or 886.7952 J1,OOOh8s23qu1a8r:1feet, $25,you. Call for estimate after i tlOn, presen y emp oye . couple or SIngle man. ! __ .____. 1 , 0 n, . .
5 Jeff. $357 per month plus secur. -------. ~ ---. - .. , --.---------.--- ,HARBOR SPRI:>IGS-Good- . __ .. _.

'881-6638 ' ity deposit. References,' FLAT ON Rivard, upper, 2 ALTER. Nicely decorated I \~ILL care for aold .super. i hart area. Luxurious new CONDO WORLD, INC.
-----------.- available June 1. 881-3327. I bedrooms, new appllances,: duplex. $150, vIse elderly pe:-son In my, beachfront home. Larg~
TYPING and Bookkeeping -- ---. -. --- -----.-1 $425 p~r month. Available i LaVon's Renting Service private RoseVIlle home. I deck overlooking La k C WORLD WI DE VACATION RENTALS

services. Experienced. 772. 1 CHATSWORTH - SpacIous Immediately. 8854964 af.: 773.2035 772.3475. :\Tichigan. sandy beach. FLORIDA
1355 , 5 room lower, heat, $295. iter 4 p.m, !_. . -- - .. --. --- GROSSEPOiNTE'--;;:-ea, furn--:' three bedrooms, 10ft. AvaIL. , $ 30 k

-.-------.--.- <:ecunty 885-3639. ,------- ..------------- 'LOWER FLAT 5 roams bl J I 19 (616) 347- from 1 per wee
-- 1 _':. __ ' • SOM~RSET-WARREN. lower: ',' ished, private entrance.: a e u y . • Children Fly Free

G R AD U ATE STUDE..'1T LAKEPOINTE-Park 2 bed. 5 C t d I asant ideal' basment. ga~age. fireplace. kitchen, 755-9417, 521.1358,' 3332 or 347.2844. MEX ICOwould like interior, exter. ef . t' t . arpe e , p e , ! It's charmmg, Lowered ____ __ _ . . _
l'or pal'nting, wall"apering, room, r rlgera or, S ove, for adults. No pets. Junc monthlv payments of $325 BEDRO:.:.1 FOR emplol'ed 6C-OFFICE FOR RENT from $315 per week

t" sun porch, upper, $350. 1. 293.2427, .' . ,~ J

reasonable, many refer. All utilities included, plus ---. -------- 111 . exchange for home woman, walk to Hill or bus .... ---------, CARMEL, CALI FORNIA
ences. 882-0213. security deposit. Refer. GROSSE POINTE WOODS. maintenance dutlcs. 882. References. 882.6152, LAW OFFICES FOR - from $.185 per week

----oFFICE CLEAN~ ences needed 331-4368. 3.bedroom home, excellent 5S55. 6C-OFFICE FOR' RENT RF.:'<T CAPE COD
FREE ESTIMATES :1 CONNER-GRA~IOT ar;;-=. :~~:~onws~ef:::~I%e/u~~: SPACIOUS executive rental ---- --- ------fl---- GROSSE POINTE CITY from $265 per week

REFERENCES ff d I b d on Trombley, ~ bedrooms. FISHER ROAD-FlrSt oor, Complete library, sccre. NORTHERN MICHIGANJOHN 5276250 I Clean e iciencyan e .' furnished, 8814530. 2 bath~. familv room, coun. :l to 5 room general office. tarial, Xerox and l'('('cp.
. ! room apartments, Refer. --.--. -- - not me d i c a 1 or retail. lion services. from $2.')0 per week

PROFESS 10NA-i. ---TYPING' ences, deposit, no children HOUSE FOR rent, 3 bed. M:~vR~~~~~~; ~60~'DLH0CH Please call Mrs. Jeffries. 8841234 313) 352-6262
. h me Low or pets $160 and up. Call rooms on CadIeux. 884. 882'0899.!" • , '- ,done 15n27m590

Y
30, j 372.4216 . 6750, Call after 3 p,m. 882.5200 _"~, . , .

TONY VIVIANO
Handyman

Carpenter Work
and

Miscellaneous
Repairs

881-2093
after 5 p.m.

NEED TYPING?
REPRODUCTIONS?

I.B.M. Mag Card II for all
your typing needs. Repro-
ductions, charts, graphs
transparencies, available.

MANUSCRIPT
15007 KERCHEVAL

GROSSE POINTE PARK
823-5705

EX PER T LAWN service
Cutting, edging, trimming
fertilizing, landscaping. Ex
peri-enced and dependal>l
students. New equipment
Free estimates. Call Al
886-8108.

COMPLETE LAWN service
plus any painting jobs. Ex
perienced college students
Dependable. Estimates
882-6105.

PAINTER-Exteriors. Pointe
resident, 16 years experi
ence. Insured. References
Free estimates. 331-1639

EXPERIENCED housekeepe
needs work. References
771-D319.

UNIVERSITY STUDENT de
sires general summer wor
Tutoring, etc. Reference
Robert. 886-4950.

INCREDIBLE WEEDER, fa
ulous gardener, colleg
student. full or part tim
Jeff 885-0285.

RESPONSIBLE, hard.wor
ing college student, expe
ienced in housecleanil)
Willing to clean home
Call Meg at 886.5891.



GARAGE SALE-Children's
toyS, clothes, girl's 20"
bike, Saturday 9.12. 257
Vendome.

GARAGE SALE-4511 Ken.
sington, Fri~ay, Saturday,
Sunday, 9.5 p.m.

FRATERi\AL ORDER of
Police Ladies Auxiliary
i\o. 102 Rummage-Bake
Goods. Buy our cook book,
Get Rummage half off!
Friday. June 6. 1014. 22320
Red :'Iaple Lane, S,C,S .
No Pre Sales,

JOHN KING
961-0622

• Clip and Save

CLOSE-OUT
Importer's Wholesalers

Annual Close-out.

HOUSEHOLD LIQUIDATION
SALES CO.

CHARLES P. KLINGE~S~UTH
LAUREN E, CHAPMAN

JILL S. WILLIAMS

Call on Tuesday and Thursday between
10:00 a.m. and 300 p.m, 331-3486

handcrafted woodenware, One of the largest selec.
tions avail able, 50% to 60 % off on all items,
Saturday, May 31st, Sunday, June 1st ONLY.,
10 a.m, to 5 p.m. 33310 Jefferson, North of
Masonic. (l3\~ Mile Road).

DEALERS WELCOMED

Let us help vou to turn your ye~t('rday's treasures
into cash. It's spring cleaning time, and our in.
ventory is low. 'Ve need consignments including,
good used furnitu re, an liques, Oriental rugs, p:>r.
celains, etc. Call us for free consultation and
we'll see jf we can't help each olher,

Ii'----------~::-:::--==--:-::-~1---------

I TEAMWORK MAKES GOOD
BUSI NESS SENSE!

HARTZ
HOUSEHOLD

, SALES
FRIENDLY

PROFESSIONAL
SERVICE

YOUR SPECIAL
POSSESSIONS

ARE MY
SPECIAL CONCERN
SUSAN HARTZ

886-8982
791 Fisher

Grosse Pointe City

AUTOMOBILE OWNERS -
As low as $25 quarterly
buys Compulsory No Fault
Insurance, 861.2376.

WANTE.D

WE BUY

Phone Us At

963-6256 or 963-0248

by

DuMouchelle's

16835 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe

(313) 885-1232

554-2756

CHARTERHOUSE & CO.

DIAMONDS. FINE JEWELRY. STERLING

SILVER • POCKET WATCHES

.• ANTIQUE CLOCKS

from

Private owners and estates
Highest prices are paid-Trades ar~ cons.idered

Transactions are always confIdential

PAYMENT IS IMMEDIATE

HOUSEHOLD L1QU IDATION SALES
COMPANY

invite you to
THI~K SPRING

Including a selection of Woodard porch furniture,
fine china and crystal. dininR room furniture, 6 VIC'
torian chairs, 91" mahogany breakfront Extens?le
table French Provincial dropleaf table. Stafford~hlre
piece's, lamps, fireplace fixtures, w-all sconces. cha.n-
deliers and many more excitin~ "finds" for the dIS-
criminating tasteseUer.

Our services include: Appraisals, estate sales,
consignments.

Shop hours Tuesdays and Thursdays 10 a,m ..3 p.m.
Other hours by appointment,

15115 Charlevoix (near Maryland)
Grosse Pointe Park

331-3486
CHARLES KLI~GENSMITH

LAURE~ CHAPMA~
JILL WILLIA~fS

WE BUY
All deals confidential

Oriental Rugs. Antiques. Fine Paintings. Jewelry
Fine Furniture • Crystal - Sterling - Chin~

Complete ESTATES or Single Herds

INSTANT CASH or on consignment

GIGANTIC
GARAGE AND
LAWN SALE

May 30 • 31
9 • 5 p.m.

For the benefit of the
Grosse Pointe Symphony

Orchestra
230 Stephens Road

(Enter Stephens from
Ridge)

(This block one way north
. during sale)

Unusually good items in
most every category

Antiques, oil paintings,
many games, toys, books
on Jade, picture frames,
museum prints, 600 pop
records 33 R.P.M., some
new.

Live plants
Homemade Jam

Hot coffee and homemade
goodies for sale

No pre'sales

-------------~-~---_.-~--_.-
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:-AP:',TICLES FOR SALE 8-ARTI.CLES FOR SALEI a-:AincLEsFOR S~~~i 8-~~~TIC!:~S !OR SAi~'I'~~R!I~L~~ .F~R~S~~~~-~~~!~~i'~~FO-RsAi-~i'a=AR!iCLES TOR SALE' 8-A'TICLES-FOT< :$AU'

?d~EY. Beca~se of the hol. HOME OWNERS! Consider LARGE SELECTION of re.1 A SELECrlON - Like New PAIRp'OINT LAMP-Bird of i LAWNMOWER, self. pro. I CONTEMPORARY fireside MOVING SALE-Humidifier
to ~Iwe didnht Iget a chance this insurance protection conditioned SCHWINN bi. -Schwinn biryc1es. Pointe Paraijise, 18.inch shade, pelled, rear bag, A.l con.! sofa and loveseal, $700. MGB ski rack, miscellane.
a r oft ,;~c Hst ,:,eek, as as follows: $100,000 on cycles. Reasonable prices, Cyclery, 20373 Mack. Bill's beautiful' condition, base dition. $100.343-0677. Cocktail table, ('orner ta. ous, 4866 Three Mile, East
ha esu, e hColomal Shop dwelling, $10,000 on ga. Vmage Cyclery, 777.0357, Bike, 14229 E. Jefferson. and shade signed, $3,000 .. -- V--EN'P-ORT d h' ble and end table $303 5- Warren.Outer Drive.

s ,more t an ever to rage $50000 on contents ---.-------- -------~---- - - - --- Chinese handmade rug DA an c air, piece queen.size bedroom . - . - - - . --. --.-' - .
spend on antiques and col. and '$100,000 liability cov. MY SISTERS' PLACE - Re. THREE. FAMILY garage 9x12 feet, $3,200. Call 284: good condition, reasonable. suite $600. Cal" 774.5019 (JIll ENTAL RUG (Karastan
lectables of all kinds. erage. Only $344 per year. sale Shop, 22217 Kelly sale, May 30, 31st, 10 to 5, 7315. 521.1505. I after 6 p.m. and weekends. !J x 18), $950. Oriental
Hummels, Royal Doultons, Thoms Insurance Agency, Road, south of 9 MiI~. Open 20308 Washtenaw, Harper ----.-~ STAIRWAY ELEVATOR 12- ----I - .-. -..-----.-. rUA; (Handwoven, room
Fiesta ware, Depression Eastland Center 881.2376 Monday through Sa,urday, Woods. GARAGE SALES on Harbor . h k 18 d ' I MOVING SALE, e I e c t r I c s;z~ runner, and sraUer).
Glass, Blueridge old dolls ,. 11.5 p.m. 777.6551. Quality --.-- .---- -.- ..... _ .... - Island, foot of Lakewood mc. trac, 0 egree rO'1 stove, gas dryer, automatic ;\lahogany secretary break.
old jewelry, 'furniture' T IRED OF consignment'! by appoint. QUEEN-SIZE spread, blue in Detroit. Antiques, furni, tatmg. br.own .leath~r seat. sud.saver washer, living front bookcase (glass
Roseville pottery Shell' ment. and white gingham, excel. ture, m au n t e d troph>, Easy installation . .LIke new room sofa, also miscellane. shelves and center doors,
china k' k k 'k y GETT.ING A I .-------- .. -. lent condition, $20. 882- heads, solid oak kitcl::n $650. Monday.FTlday call ous items 884.4737 after brass trim with 4 doors),

' me. nac s, cups MOVING SALE, Friday, Sat. 3220 222.3343 weekends 882 'and saucers, and cut glass :__ . i set, clothing, jewelry and 2403 ' - 6 p.m. 19919 Country Club $1175. Duncan Phyfe ma,
are just a few of the things BUSY SIGNAL? ~fct>'~r !'f~~~,3g~:rl~0~ t~et GARAGE SALE, furniture. plenty more, Saturday,. . Harper Woods, hogany dining room set, fl
we're in the market for 1 double door refrigerator, glass, lots of miscellaneous, ~~~.24t~~. a.m. to 4 p,~ RUMMAGE SALE, Assump. FLYING CLUB membership, pieces $700, Pembrook ta-
item or better still' a Call your ads in on miscellaneous. 21920 Gau. Saturday, 9 to 4, 1617 Ros- GARAGE SALE, 2080 Fleet. tion Cultural enter, 21800 1977 Mooney IFR, AP, ble $100. Leather top cof.
houseful. II you c'an't Thursday and Friday. kler, St. Clair Shores. lyn, GrJsse Pointe Woods. Marter Road, Saint Clair DME, $35 wet tach. 1974 fee table $75. Carved or-
bring your things to us 882.6900 -------------- ... _ -__ _ ._________ ~oo~' M~~l~l, 9, a.mj T~'yS, Shores, Saturday, May 31, Warrior, IFR, AP, $25 wet nate mahogany mirror and
we'll gladly call on you: -------.-~ SEARS woman's bicycle - ANTIQUE OAK hall tree 00 s, . C 11 ren scot 109 9.4, tach. Chuck, 343.0434 or dresser (Widdicomb) $350.
and all transactions are TAX DEDUCTION good condition, needs tires, with beveled mirror, excel. up to. size 6, ad,ult and teen I ----- \ Tom, 881.4862. Crotched mahogany double
strictly cO'lfidential. Call TIME $15. Sears 20.inch snow lent condition 881.3027 rlothlng, man s 10-speed LOOKING TO sell old dolls, bed $175. Golf clubs, RCA
us! Monday.Saturday 11.6 We will pick up or you drop blower, $50. 884.8766. ---. -- .... - - - :_ .. -- -- .. :.... I bike, baby and miscellan. over 20 years old. Knick. BLOCK GARAGE sale-Au. color TV, linens and misc.
at 772.0430. I -----~-.-- .._--_. BASEMENT SALE, large se.

i
, eous items. knacks of all kinds also. I dubon (Waveney and Wal. ~II 9.5613

--- i off any useable items, car. GARAGE SALE-Multi.fam. lection, good stuff, by ap. GARAGE--SALE~' -849--Not. 821.0305. I Iingford) Detroit, May 31, PORCHor pat~furnit~~:
AIR CONDITIONER d h peting, baby cribs, furni. il>' sale. Space heater, pomtment. 527.1380, tingham, Saturda", May 31, -------- '--- 9 am -4 pm h

' e u. ture, clothing, etc. We reo child's bike, chairs and . ._. ~ J ADMIRAL 19" portable TV \ "'. wroug t iron, 1 couch, 2
~~~~~~hft~ ~~r(~~di~c~l)d, distribute goods to chari. r:tore. 4100 Harvard, Fri. WEDDING DRESS with long _10.6.:.. __ ._.. _ _ GE 23" console. Best offer: CHURCH RUMMAGE sale, ~~:~s, 2 tables, $100. 881.
Marantz amplifier, J.B. table organizations. I day, Saturday, May 30, 31. veil, purchased last Au. HUMMEL ANNIVERSARY 885-0376. Peace Lutheran Ch~rch, I
Lansing D.130 speakers, OPERATION LINC 331-6700 9 a.m .. 5 p.m. gust. $135. 527.1380. plate, 1971, First Edition, ------ ------1 15700 East Warren, Fnday, l-P-L-A-:->-'T-E-R-S---F'-o-u-r-l-a-rg-e--ar.

------.- --.----- --- ..----. ---- best offer. 778-3919. LARGE TOPAZ and ruby May 30,9:30 to 1:00. "f' •
various electrical items, 2 SO C C E R EQUIPMENT -I SILVER - tea set. A.utumn TWO SCHOOL desks, (old), 3 ~ .. ring, old garnets. 821-e786. ---,--------1 11 IClal planters, perfect for
children's record players, shoes, socks, skin guards, Haze. Capelet, 3 skm Ko. pairs of country curtains, AWNING, jalousie windows, '----------~.-1BIG TWO.family garage sale, lobby, etc. 885.8014. .
1 black vinyl men's chair, balls. Soccer spectialists. hnskl scarf. 884.9098. fringe, 81 inches 10n15.'882. 4 sets, 5l,~ 'x2%', storms, LARGE garage sale - 5200 clothes, furniture, toys, MOVI:\'G SALE-34 Ham .
chrome floor lamp. 881. 16627 E. Warren Avenue. I CARPETING _ 3 years ld 6249. screens included. TU 1. HIllcrest, area of Moross I miscellaneous, 9.5 p.m.,' t Rd S t d M 31 p
7286. 886.3600. showcase.shax by wuond: MOV'ING GARAGE sale. An. 2654. and Chandler Park Drive. Fridav, May 30. 12745 East 9~3nl} . a urt ay

3:00ay st,
---------- ----------- ------------ <:'.t" ..,1ov M.v "l1 11\.4 "m ~.' ~ . .' a.m. 0 . p,m.

INSTANT COPI ES I WE REPAIR ALL CLOCKS I '''''''''', ~",,;V"lU 5'<:<:", H''''I t1queli, coiiecLioie;, iurni. I U1'1' H;!!; Ut.M\ ana upnol'l Sunday' June 1. l(}.4 p.m: 1~~ ...."''' _I Glassware, pictures, fu:-ni-

1 FREE ESTIMATES jor pieces 11.5 x 13.3, 12 ture, photo equipment, ric'I' t d h' r k MOVING SALE ture, tables, lounge chaIrS,
OC POINTE CLOCKS x 18,11, 8x6, 8x3.5, 7x3, I ture frames, oil paintings, HlB HILLCREST LANE I davenport, pine hutch, jade

WEDDlNG INVITATIONS 15121 KERCHEVAL $150. Call aIter 5 p.m. BBl. typewriter;, lamps, toys,: FRIDA Y SATURDAY 9-2 I plant, furs, winter coats,
SCRATCH PADS, 50c LB. GIWSSE POINTE PARK 7392. bikes, 4x4x4 foot play.' Furniture: clothes, bikes, luggage, Franciscan dish.

Artists PMT Stats 821.1111 1----------- house, children's furniture, pine crib set, lamps, red. es, pa~s, odds and .ends,
Open Mon. thru Sat. 9.5 p.m. ------------ ORI ENTAL RUGS much more. Saturday, Sun. . wood picnic set, exercise etc. SI~ver plate pIeces.
, ECONOMEE "ALMOST-.NEW" APPAREL WANTED day, May 31, June 1, 9:30 bike, toys and lots more. Enter Side door.

PRINTING accessorIes, furs and an. BY A PRIVATE PARTY to 4. 320 Fisher. No pre- _.__________ ~------
tiques at a fraction of 'the ALL DEALS sales. GARAGE SALE, May 30, 31, EARLY A~IERRICAN maple

SERVICE original cost. CONFIDENTIAL I - 1969 Country Club, house. dining room set, 25" color
15210 Kercheval We Buy Furs LIVING ROOM set, complete hold furniture, hass bed, remote cuntrol Panasonic
at Lakepointe Consignments Welcome 1-663-7607 2 couches, 3 chairs, table, children's clothes, high- TV, under warranty. Liv.

G P . t LEE'S ----------~ I lamp and hutch. Brand 'chair. ing room furniture, pendu.
rosse am e VA 2.7100 NEW AGE books - 15316 new. Reasonable. 886-4374. lum clock, portable dish.

SILK OR dried centerpieces 20339 Mack 881-a082 East Warren Avenue cor- ----------- 64 MUSKOKA - Tag Sale" washer, refrigerator. Call
by professional f lor is t -W-E-B-U-Y-,-s-e-n-o-r-t-ra-d-e-a-n. I ner of Beaconsfield. 881. BLUE SCRAMBLER frame, household items, collecti'l 792-6064 after 6 p.m, and
working at home. Custom tinque jewelry, watches, 5875. Large selection, only 36x36 plus kick stand, ex I bles, oil paintings, clothes, \ on weekends.

k location on East side on eellent condition. $65. 881- Frl'day and Saturday, May _wor ,very reasonable. 839. clocks. Kiska Jewelers, 63 d foccult books. T u e say 0448. Ask or Jerry. 30 & 31, 10 a.m. to 4 p,m., GARAGE SALE-5584 Dev.6434 Kercheval, in the Colonial 2 h' h d 'd
---.-------- F d I B 'ld' g 8855755 through Saturday, 1 noon FOR SALE 1 t 1 1 no pre.sales. 'Ions Ire, T urs ay, Fn ay,e era UI m. - . to 5 p m' , arge me a ana 10 a.m ..8 p.m. )'loving out-----------1 . . I wooden desks. Open 2-4

ORI ENTAL RUGS HOUSEHOLD SALES WHIRLPOOL electric range -Furniture, Rummage.CEDAR Thursday and Saturday. Excellent condition. $125.' ._
ESTATE SALES STOCKADE 16600 Harper. 882-7048 SCHWINN 26" heavy duty
APPRAI SALS FENCING ---------- . paper bike $50. 886-8516,

1

$8,95 FT. INSTALLED SCREEN HOUSE, 10x12, AMERICAN ORIENTAL rug, after 6 p,m.
We Treat Your Furnishings TU 6-1924 never used, vanity and maroon, 9x12 with pad, $60 I

As Our Own mirror, 2 bar stools, 831. 884-3475. CHlPPENDALE Wing Back
Free consultation to discuss I BIG 3-FAMLY Garage Sale- 3468. Chair (blue velvet straight;:========::::;:==;1 selling and buying options Solid pine davenport and 2 ----------- EXTENSIVE natural history leg) $185. Carved maho'

AR PO INTE chairs, kitchen table and 2 FOR HIRE library. Some rare books, gany screen $250. MI 9.

PROFESSIONALS ch~irs, 2 fireside chai:-s, DUMP TRUCK specimens and educational 5613.
16'lnch black and white 791 7689 materials. 882.5655.

Since .1971 T.V., BSR turntable, men's - MOVING SALE - A little
Donna Landers 882.8654 women's and children's SOFA, matching chair, green bit of everything. Satur-
Jeanne Roddewig 881-7518 clothes, hockey equipment KELL Y-ANDERSON and white floral, good con. day only. 10.5. 47 Stone.

Please call after 5 p.m. complete 10.gallon aquari. GARDEN SHOP dition, $175. 885.9461. hurst, G r ass e Pointe
um and stand, CB base sta. M 0 V I N G _ Refrigerator, ~~f;e;"d.between 7 and 8
tion and arial B.B. gun, SALE I stove, avocado color, color
mad magazines, records, \ GOING OUT OF TV, washing machine, 884. METAL MASTER Kitchen
toys, T.V. table, record 6750 t bi t 4 h' $125
stand, household it ems. BUSINESS ' 5~7.~~:. ' c airs, '

~~~~~~~i4F~~~~u~~~ Sat. ALL Ml~RCOHFFANDISE 6 Q~I~N~~,E ro~~~pe:~r~f~~ BEDROOM SET, 2 table
TWO LIME green interior ;."2 \ d table plus 4 swivel chairs, L lamps, stove, refrigerator.

,bar stools and patio furni.: 882.0144, 9.12 a.m.
design Rattan chairs, ex<;el. KIMBERLY"1<ORNERS ture. Cali 882.2731. I
lent condition. 884.9918.' 20.311 MACK AVE. SOFA, black naugahyde, 88

BASEMENT SALE. Much WiNDOW air conditioner,' TWO-FAM!LY g.arage sale, inch wide, and love seat
odds and ends. Thursday, excellent condition, gas baby artIcles, bIkes and as- J 67 inch wide, like new,
F 'd d h I' . sorted household goods, large and comfortable.

Tl ay, Satur ay, 9:30 a.m. space eater, lvmg room Friday, Saturday and Sun. Grosse Pointe Woods call
to 5 p.m., 4154 Grayton.' furniture. 882.0366. .1 day, 104. 21776 Kingsville, 886-0948. '

HUGE GARAGE sale, mov- THREE-HOUSE garage sale, Detroit. I

ing, large oval blue braided 425, 426, 429 Cloverly, REFRIGERATOR, stove, GE
UNIVERSITY of LIGGETT t f I' $2000 Irug, occaSIOnal chairs, ma. Grosse Pointe Fanus. Sev. op a me, va ue

PIe tables, walnut tables, eral familie,s in each. Two SCHOOL FAIR if new, sacrificing $500.
, A little extra effort no\;,. 881 63083 formiea kitchen sets, antique corner cabinets, saves you 30% on ride tic. . .

lamps, all kinds of dishes, sofa bed, rocker, portable kets. Purchase tickets at CHILDREN'S FURNITURE
pots, pans, knick.knacks, TV, several lamps, desk ta- school lobby for June 6th and clothing. Mimeograph
unusual bookends, lawn ble, chairs, liJggage, pic. and 7th. machine, 3M copier and
furniture, tools, large roll. tures, Peterson car seat, . more. 13 Cameron PI. S.
ing fan, teak chest and portable refrigerator, claro BM TYPEWRITER, stain. of Jefferson, Sunday 9.4
vanity with stool, mahog. inet, jewelry, toys, organ, less sink, digital watch, p.m.
any back bar; too numer. bikes, books, lots of mis. cassette player, red shag I_
ous to list everything. Sat. cellaneous household items I rugs 4XS, luggage, new THERACAGON 5 piece sec.
urday, Sunday, 9 to 5. 411 1tlen, women and children's ----------- tires, TVs, binoculars, leaf tional, originally $2500.
Belanger. clothing, all sizes. We even sweeper, brown carpeting, Now $975. Henredon cock.

F;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:.;;:;I have' an 18' fiberglass boat Flokati rug 5x7, mesh fire- tail table $300, now $150.
USED BOOKS _ Bought, Friday, Saturday, May 30, place $creen, popcorn pop- 773-4419 or 778.2196.
sold. Fiction, non.fiction 31. 9 a.m ..5 p.m. No pre. per, stained glass plaques, .
Hardcover, paperback -.:. sales!. 16619 Maumee, 882-2111. SOFA, Recliner Chair an.

----------- tique wash stand, 884:0071.
noon 'til6 p.m. Tues. thru 88" JALQUSIE windows Mile. MULTI-FAMILY garage sale. AMAZING! Yes, this week
Sat. BOOKTIQUE, 15243 complete with door, storms I-F-O-R-~-n-C-A-d-in-e-U-e-ta-b-l-e-'4-B-" Many well taken care of has been just amazing, we
Mack Ave., between Lake. and screens from 11'x19' ,items looking for new I h d "t f IIround with 12.inch exten. a VISIor" rom a over,
pointe and Beaconsiefld. porch. Disassembled Best . home. Household articles, and though they all left
885.2265. offer. 8B6.6925.' ~~:'n4 ~;~::£e~hWg: $~~~:children's clothes, sport.; with a package there are

'::::.::.::.::.::.::.:::::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.~'I 9858. equipment, toys, furniture. still plenty of exciting
__ I r-----------r I F 0 U R LEATHER chairs, Thursday 4 p.m.-8 p.m., things for you to see, when

F=======..;.....-------------I GARAGE SALE tufted back, oak games GARAGr::: SALE Friday and Saturday, 10 you come out. Some Fiesta
268 MORAN ROAD table, 2 loves eats, earth L:" a.mA p.m., 1820 Kenmore,796 LINCOLN ware in the highly prized10 00 4 00 tones, excellent condition. 1 Grosse POI'nte Woods No: a.m..: p.m. BARGAINS GALORE' . 50's colors, 2 horseshoeL t f d. Cl thi 886-8486. '. pre.sales. I,os 0 goo les. a ng ,Saturday, May 31, 10 a.m. I candy dishes, a set of Dun-
in mint condition, in. '----------1 t & ""f' II C t bBEA UTIFUL Hand Crochet 0 4 p.m. MAN'S NEW 26" bike $52, I can • "I er an er uryfants to adult; toys, crib t t f I

I Twin Bed Spreads $150 pr'l j=';;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:.1 office desk. light maple, s emware, a se 0 mper-
mattress and bumper, ; Child's Roll Top Desk, $40. 885-0508. 1 ial Glass Tradition Stem-
curtains, large mirror, RECOGNIZE ---- 1 a f 1930' .' Ii swivel chair S100. Doll , w re rom S, ongIna
much more. : carriage in wicker like MOVING SALE - A bit of I carton yet. A beautiful aT!'

RAINDATE: SUNDAY new $100. 881.7173. ANY 0 N E? everything. Fur nit u r e, I tique desk, an ltS. Prussia
1- • 'plants, utensils, knick- cream and sugar, some! --.------ ------------------- Hemingway knacks, books, baby arti. Wedgwood Eisenhower CO~D.IERCIAL coin operat.

Burton c1es. Thursday, May 29th. sweet dishes, a portable ed GE washer, excellent
Barth .- Sunday, June 1st. 5061 wind up Victrola, several condition, $95. Gateleg

Vonnegut Jr. Kensington. English bone china cups ~ g~~~II~;f cherry table $95.
'Traven -B-A-S-E-M-E-~-T-S.-A-L-F..__--M-a-y-2-9and saucers, a set of Mod. . _
Lovecraft through May 31. Large as. ern Tone, Depression I THO:\IASVILLE SOFA-80"
Boswell Glass and a 4 part Heisey !lke brand new never been

Faulkner sortment of tools, golf Relish are just a sample of, used, green 'and white
Vassos clubs and sports equip. the interesting awaiting t'ufted. 882-4185 after 12'ment. umbrella table and

Ginsberg garden tools, Chrjstma~ )IOU at The Colonial Shop., noon.
B~~~ tree an:! ornaments. mis. ~r~OlJeffe~son. n~ar 77~OG---A----R--A-G-E-S-A-L-E-~Oriental'

cellaneous household good~ , . I e, ?lIon.' at .. 11- . .
Bukowski some furniture and an., 0430. Your ~Iaster-Charg(' rug. Singer sewing ma.
Houdini tiq\les 9 to 4 p.m. 3808 and Vis~ are welcomed rhine, linens, lamps, lots
pwynoclhfoen _Cadieux._ i'oI or'early ';'les, II', taonod,.. don t forget, we buy,:, of goodies, Friday and Sat.

urday 10 a,m. to 4 p.m.
Salinger ESTATE SAr"E-May 28.29. i --~---_. ------ 20855 Beaufail.

Burroughs 9 to 4 pm .. May 30 9 to 12 ; GAR~GE SALE - Satu~d~y ---------
Rand p,m .. 12659 August. Detroit only. 9.3 p.m. 6028 "hit. CHERRY dresser. mahogany

Fit?geralrl East of Gratiot betwel'n 6 I tier. off Harpl'r chcst, tWin bed.';, Scaly box
F t ' _ .. ---- --- .. -. - spTlngs and mattress, hu.

ros Mile and Connors 'TWO Air Conditioners. 6000 mldifier. fireplace fixtures.
If these authors are on TYPEWRITER:--ROy;j- ;;;an. BTU S5O, 7500 BTU $1.00. window fan. chest of draw.

your sheh'es neighbor. ual standard. works great. Gas range S50, DanIs~ \\ al- ers, 884.9428 or 884.5331.
ing other authors not $35. Adding machine, $15, nut dInlng set. 6, pieces, -----------
mentioned here and the 884.8788 evenings S300. leaded double door SALE - Antlque tools and
time comes to say good. ---. ' __.___ $350, 885.9925 after 6. kitchenware. cur t a ins,
bye to these old friends, FRENCH PROVI:\"CIAL bed. LA-RGE'-YARD/-HOl'SE drapes. children and teen
please call us. We'd room set, perfect condition, clothing. games, chande.

I SALE, furniture. lamps.' I' 1 h' dlike to purchase your co or antique white, Ar. lers, gasses, c lna an
, mirrors, bamboo and wick- F'd 5 t 7 Sbooks or the bookcases mOire, 2 nightstands, low more, n ay 0, at.

h ld I er items. leaded glass, d 10 t • 420 'I K'where lhey lived (for ' c est, go ve vet covered ur ay o. .f C \D,
cash, , . naturally). headboard and fTllme, likC' plant stands, prints, etc. ley,

new. Also other fine pieccs. Also tongue and groove -- .---,-. -------.
886.4625 evenings. cedar, snow tires. ~lany ROSSIG:\"OL S t rat 0 skis,

.. ...... _._ more collectible and misc. 175. Spademan bind!n!:,
GARAGE SALE Thursday, items. Saturday and Sun. $200: uscd once, Ladies

Friday. Saturday, mise day 9 to 6. 3430 Berkshire, ~,ordica boots, 7.7k2, $85.
iems, 1647 Stanhope 886.7090, 88!) 4S11.

\

- - - -_.- --~---~-
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961-0622
All inquirirs e()l1fidenlial
• Clip and s.1\'e tl1i, ad •

BOOKS
WANTED
CASH PAID

YOU GAVE YOUR'
BOOKS A GOOD.
HO~fE. NOW S ELL:
THE:\1 TO A;"'i' APPRE.
ClA-TIVE BOOK SELL.:
ER. PRO~iP1' PAY.
~IE~TS IM~EDIATE'
RE~IOV'AL.

:o!,my ca tegories needed,'
and also somc paper.:
backs, bookcases, etc.'
purchased. 15 years in.
busi ness. Plcase ca l!
,John Kmg,

HARPER WOODS
Woodmont near Harper-

first offering. 7.room
brick. 3 bedrooms, walk.
in closets, family room
with fireplace and rec
room with fireplace. 2
baths, sprinkler system,
aluminum trim, 2 car
brieR garage. Price reo
duced. Shown by ap.
pointement.
PETTINE REALTY

775.7880 521-4030

Woodbridge East
CONDOS - 5 room~ 2:

bedrooms, }1'2 baths up, :
air conditioning, all GE .
appliances, car p 0 r t, :
pool, clubhouse, facili.:
ties and security guard,
71,4% simple assump.:
tion.
PETTINE REALTY

775.7880 521.4030
-- ~- --- ------ ----~-----

HARBOR SPRINGS -- New
homes and wooded build.
ing sites, some with bay
view, Newly available iit
beautiful W a Ide n woo d
North, situated at north
end of Emmet Heights Rd.
DeVoe . Realty.Lynn Mc.
Gann Realtor, Associate.
886.9537.

GEORGi-AN BAY - NOR1-H
C H ANN E L. BeauHfull'y
wooded 5 acre wilderne~s
L:1and. Three rustic lodges
with 8 lbedrooms, 4 baths,
electric kill'hens, 200 am.
pere 'hydro service and
deep water dock. For sa~e
or possible lease. (716)
586.1800. .

FOR SALE - 116~ acres,
bush and hay with fEl.
stored barn and well. 011
M-28, Brimley. $26,000. 884.
2048 after 4 p.m.

LAKE MICHIGAN acreage~
2 dwellings, beach house,
small private !alre, ide:ji
for retreat or corporation
lodge, 400 acres, MIL,
wooded, wildlife, spectacu.
lar sunsets, asking $495,000
'Terms, Hi.County Real Es.
tate, 616-869-6071, Pent.
water, Michigan.

HARBOR SPRINGS
For Sale - New 4.bedroom,

3~-bath home on 1.15 acre
lot in Waldenwood North.

DeVOE REALTY
Lynn McGann-Realtor_

Associate
886.9537

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

LAND CONTRACT terms
with $25,000 down at 11%
interest or VA zero down
on this 3.bedroom, 1n'
bath brick Ranch with for.
mal dfning room,' natural
fireplace and central air in

'Grosse Pol n t e Woods,
priced in high $90s, As\(
for Uz Taylor or Lind~
Alexander. C HAM BE It-
LAIN, 939.2200, :

NEW! :
540 Notre Dame - Cape Co~.

3 or 4 bedroom, dinin~
room with fireplace, courf.
try kitchen, 2 full bath~,
full biock basement, $115,.
000. I

I
548 Notre Dom;; - New En~.

land Saltbox, 3 bedroonuj,
2~ baths, 1st floor laun.
dry, country kitchen, fam.
!ly room with !ireplactl,
full block basement. $119,~
000, •

Deeorated b'y '"Fisher StUdi~
By Appointment or
Open Sunday 2 to 5

LETO BUILDING CO.
882.3222

PRICE REDUCED
GROSSE POINTE

ENGLISH RRESIDENCE ,
7 bedrooms-16761 E. Jef-

ferson at Harvard. Fabu~
lous Master Suite with 2
story Cathedj;,al ceiling.
Master bath is extra large.
New Kohler bath fixtures.
Complete new kitchen,
convenient 1st floor laun~
dry, central intercom syS:'
tern with 8 track tape
deck. Immediate posseS.
sion. La r g e assumabl~
mortgage. Brochure and
floor plan will be mailed
upon request. Ask for Pat
Meehan, evenings anJ
weekends. 882-1293. .

MEEHAN REALTY
393-2700

(616) 347-5360
PAT VERHELLE,

BROKER

• COMMERCIAl,
, RESORT
, ACREAGE
, RESIDENTIAL

"StlJp hy when up our
way"

413 E. Lake Sireet
Petoskey, Michigan 49770

PORT SANILAC
On Lake Huron. 5 rooms,

2 bedrooms, completely
remodeled. Fa mil y
room, natural stone fire.
place, natural gas heat,
1~~ car garage. Beauti. I

ful grounds, 100 feet of I,

sandy beach. Ideal for
summer home or retire.
ment home. Priced to
sell.

PETTINE REALTY
775.7880 521.4030

Thursday, May 29, 1980
12D-LAKE AND RIVER 12F-NORTHERN

PROPERTY PROPERTIES

PETOSKEY
PROPERTIES

BEAR LAKE-South Trav.
erse-Model close.out with
energy saving features --
New three bedr90m custom
ranch, 1208 square feet,
wet plaster, country oak
kitchen cabinets, fireplace,
4" well, gas heat, lake
privileges, maintenance .
free exterior plus many
other features. $33.900,
$8,000 lown, 11% Land
Contract. Owner willing to
loose $9,000 equity, cost
$42,900 to build. Owner.
772.2997.

ST. CLAIR. Elegant country
French brick home in per.
fect condition. Total of
4000 square feet of living
space, including Florida
room with Solar Kool win.
dows, formal dining room,
three bedrooms, two kitch.
ens, family roo m and
hobby area. 2~2 car ga.
rage, air conditioning, un.
derground sprinkling and
many other quality fea.
tu res. $185,000.

ST. CLAIR RIVER. Private
setting with frontage on
st. Clair River and on
Belle River. Steel sea wall,
boat well and in close prox.
imity to marina. Quality
three bedroom home bas
21,2 baths enclosed sun.
porch and 'breakfast room,
formal dining room. At.
tached 21,2 car garage.
$180,000.

ST, CLAIR. Attractive two
bedroom home on 50 foot
lot on St. Clair River. Sea
wall, high elevation site of.
fering panoramic views.
Dwelling in very good con.
dition and has dining room,
and full lower level. New
carpeting. llA! car garage.
$86,500,

MacGLASHAN
COMPANY
ST. CLAIR
OPPOSITE

ST. CLAIR INN
329-2294

12D-LAKE AND
RIVER PROPERTY

12E-COMMERCIAL
PROPERTY

BUSINESS AND \
INVESTMENT
PROPERTIES

Exclusively
SALES LEASES

.. EXCHANGES
Virginia S. Jeffries, Realtor

882-0899

CHOICE INVESTMENT
Kercheval "on the Hill" -

Requiring over $100,000
down to existing financing.
Virginia S. Jeffries, Real.
tor, 882-0899.

GROSSE POINTE--7 un.its,
5 apartments, 2 offices,
fully rented, income $1,800
per month, ('an assume
11% land contract, sub.
stantial down payment re'l
.quired. Owner. 821.6502. I

PORT AUSTIN area-Year.
round lakefront home -
Fireplace, marble sills, In.
sulated garage, electronic
security, p r I vat e road,
wooded landscape. Grind.
stone City, 517.738-7436.
Detroit 521-6819,

ST. CLAIR - Adjacent to
Country Club - Selection
of lots with water and
sewer; other building sites
available, including 3 acre
parcel near 1.94.

ED SASS \ 'REAlL'l'OR-
Sl. Clal~: 329.4095 .

Edna Cottrell: 765.9217

LAKEl<'RONT HOME for
sale. Windmill Pointe. 4
bedroom, 2¥.z bath, con.
temporary bi.ievel ranch.
120' frontage, extensive li.
brary, 2 CaT attached ga.
rage. Spectacular view,
double patio. $250,000. 630
Bedford Lane. By appoint.
ment only. 885-3600.

for

CARS
CASH

Older cars towed in free

118-CARS WANTED'ro BUY
VOLKSWAGENS

WANTED
Highest Prices Paid

WeOD MOTORS V.W.
Gratiot at 8 Mile 372.2600

I
WILL BUY THAT

JUNK CAR!
TOP DOLLAR PAID

372.5333

CASH ~'OR CARS
TOP DOLLAR PAID

MIKE MAHER CHEVROLET
USED CAR LOT

EAST JEFFERSON AT
ALTER ROAD

821.2000

ON BEAR tAKE RF-SORT- I

40 miles south of Traverse, ;
4 units, 3 summer rentals .
one year.round home, all 4
completely furnished, 3
boat~, clock and raft. Ex.
cellent investment ~ncl tax
sheltcr. Can dividc in half. '
$11.'),000, $40,000 clown,
1F~ L~ncl Contr~ct. Own.
er, 772-2997.

839-5300
JA Y BOLOGNA CARS

WE BUY Junk C(lrs and
Pick-up trucks and Vans.
We pay top $S. Free Pick.
up. 923.4775.

AA TOWING -- We buy
Junk and Money cars. 363-
4824, 585-8281 or 546.0983.

lIe-BOATS &
MOTORS

1980 LYMAN Classic - 23'
wood, V.B, inboard, 90
hours, trailer and acces.
sories. $2,895. 839-1071.

23' CHRIS CRAFT Sea Skiff.
Excellent condition. Mov.
Ing. Must sell. 824-0739.

CATALINA 22' - '77 com.
plete race and c r u i s e

. equipped. 4 salls, 6 lIP
Evlnrude, poptop. Must
sell, Moving. 885-6115.

ALBERG 30 Sailboat for
charter. Petoskey, Harbor
Springs, Richard SCholl,
(616) 347.3332 or 347.2844 .

TUNE-UP TIME
Inboards/I,O.s - Reasonable

-All work guaranteed, at
your home or boat well.

GAF;Y - 294.6097
For Appointment

SILVERTON '78-28.foot Ex.
press, single screw, extras.
882-6632.

7-FOOT BAHA with trailer,
115 h.p. Mercury. Excel.
lent condition, $3,500. 291-
3676.

SUNFIaH. \lsed very tittle.
exeellent condition, $700.
686-6057.

18 FT. FIBERGLAS 80 h.p.
ouLboard with trailer and
extras. $1,100. 885.6259.

LA.SER, 14 ft., fast and fun,
excellent condition, $995
with trailer and. extras.
465-2615.

FAlRLINElR 311ft. 'fwin
250',s, excellent condition.
Low hours, hot water,
electric stove with oven.
$10,500. 3~.0913.

NOViA 21' with trailer, mint
condition, to-tal use 15
houl'.>. $7,900. 881-6436.

CHEVRO,lJET CU~ltornCoupe.
50,000 miles. Wife's car,
vkry little winter u'se. Best
olfer over $500. 834-5498.

HiB9"MUSTkNQ'Good con:
c,ition. Needs minor repair.
De,..t 'of1er over $300. 881.
5907.

.. _-------
-}978 -M'EKe-iDES, 450 SL

Astral, silver with black
leather interior. Cassebte,
ba:!ed, 14,500 miles, mint
cond:tion. Private owner:
$28,500. Call 9 .to 5 (313)
777.1700 evenings-week.
ends. 886.6111,

1979 OAPRI RS, loaded, ex.
cellent condition, 4 speed,
stick, V.S, '!;tereo cassette,
$4.600 or best offer. 779-
09!ffi.

TlTNl':UPS A;"'i'D :\IlSC. re.,
pairs by Certified Auto
1frehanic. C~II for Free
J~~till1atr. ~31.6967. Ask for'
Hirk. I

. -- -- - - - - ._-
llA-CAR REPAIR

MERCURY wagon, 1976, MX,
l~aded Good condition.
45,000' miles. Reese hitch,

, t r a i I e r packy.e. $2,250.
779.0635.

1976 GRAND PRIX - Ex.
cellent cond:,tion. Air, vinyl
top, low miles. 18 mpg.
Must ,ee. $2,100. 881-8264.

1978 OLDS Cutlass Supreme.
Power s tee r in g, power
hrake" automatic, AMI
FM stereo, rear defogger,
deluxe ri-ms, low milea~e.
SUDer clean. $4,500. 771.
1341.

I
1971 VW Squareback. Excel.

len~ condiMon, 47,000 C>l'lg.
Inal miles, automatic, AMI
FM 8 track, new tires,
m'.lffler. brake'l, good gas
mileage. $1,850 or 'bellt
oUet'. 881-8082.

1974 FOlVD wagon .LTD,
Country Squire 10 passen.
ger. 581.2554.

HIS5 PLYlMOUTH coniVer.t.
ible, ,goc'd conditilln. Best
offer. VA 4-4782, 886-6344,

1973 MUSTANG - Elalellent
condition, wife'$ car, only
35,000 m.:Ies. 882.7048.

19'/9 OLDS ~elta 88 Royale,
Loaded. Best offer. 885. 1
2274.-

1978 SUBURBAN 4 wheel
drive. Automatic, hitch, 40
gallon tank. Regular gas.
$8,4.50. '_an.~12.4 ... : ~'"

1975 MONTE CARLO. Stereo,
power s:eering, ,brakes, -air.
1976 Malibu Classic wagon.
Excellent condition. 824-
8747 after 6 p.m.

1975 CORVlETTE - All op-
tions. 4 gpeed, elGCellent
mechan-ieal condition. Best
offer. 882-8381l.

1979 CAMAIRO .51Po111:scoupe
305 V.8. Low mileage, AMI
FM 8 track, Tear defro&ler,
very good condition. $4,900.
1.386.3950.

1976 CHARGER SE, 43,000
m;les, loa-ded, $2,350. 881.
3101.

1973 FIREBIRD, Espirit, au.
tomatic, air, power -steer.

. ing, brakes. Very low mile.
age. $1,500. 881-1345.

CONVERTIBLE, 1988 Chev.
rolet Impala, red with
black top, mint condition.

'1
$2,700 or best offer. 527.
2020, 765-4693.

1- 1976 MONTE CARLO Lan.
deau, electric sun roof,
AM/FM dereo cassette,
air conditioning, power
,steering, power brakes, 2

r, sets of cu!,tom wheels, new
r. radials, snow lires, excel- I

r. I~nt condition. Call after I
6 p.m. 886.1032.

e TUFF-KOTE's System 6 ex.
t terior glaze will give your

e. used car a permanent I
- showroom shine. 822.5300.

1967 MERCURY. Good con.- dit.ion. Low mileage. BestIe
offer. 771-3649.

5

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
ll-CARS FOR-SALE ---'11":'CARS FOR SALE

'78 MUSTANG - 3 door
Hatchback,.4 cylinder, low
mileage, stick shut, power
steering, br-akes, AMI FM
stereo cassette. $3,200. 371-
7430 or 839.0296.

--- ------
'71 MACH I - 351 c, 2-V, 3

speed, AM/FM cassette, 2
new tires. Excellent condi.
tion. $1,200 ~r ,best ofieI'.
Must sell. 884-4201.

1975 CHARGER - Power,
air, AM/F'M stereo, new
battery. Very good condi.
tion. Sharp! Best offer.
821.9069.

VOLKSWAGON Super Beetle
'73 - AM/FM cassette, reo
built enr(ine. bral(e~. clutch.
After 5 p.m. 886.6789.

BurCK Regal, 1979 V-6
Turbo. Loaded, like new.
Original list $8,800. $5,975.
776-'6122.

._-- --- .~-----------
BUICK, 1978 Regal V-6. 3.8

'771,-2CORVETTE - Stored. I liter, turbo, rports coupe.
Silver, loaded, low. low Good gas, low mileage, ex,
miles. Excellent condition'

j
cellent condition, all op.

Make offer. 884.2489. t.jons, tape deck, maroon.
------------- leather. $4,450 or best of.
1969 OLDS-Excellent trans. fer. 343.0270.

porlation. New tires, new
battery, air and stereo.
$390. 881.2781.

1972 VW Karmann Gh;a -
Very good c(}ndllion, Some
nrl. 8864374.

193!J VOLKSWAGE;"'i' Camp.
er, new. R~cent nrw rn.
I!ln c a ml tire \. $9:;0. 8B2.
2679

'70 CHARGER Special Edi
tion - Excellent condition
Best offer. Moter 5 p.m
881.5570.

1979 CADILLAC Seville -
8,000 miles. Excellent con.
dition. ¥:ust sell. Best
offer. 526-3101 after 6 p.rn

1976 TORINO Station Wagon
- Air. Good shape. $150
or make offer. 754-1434.

'73 VW - Low miles .. Ne~
paint. .Excellent condition
886-9411.

, '77 CAMARa LT - Exce
lent condition. Low mile
al!e. buckets, AM/FM, air
S3,500/Best. 882.6249.

1969 DODGE Polara-4 dao
power brakes, power stee
ing. new paint. Best offe
Call 881-4453.

s
5

,
el

See
Campise

772-2200

Ray
DRUMMY

OLDS
THE ROAD TO

SAVINGS
For that personal touch

on new or used cars.
Monday and Thursday.
9 a.m. to 9 r.m. Tues.
day, Wednesday and
Friday, 9 a.m. to 6 p,m.

1979 MUSTANG, very ION
mileage, AM-FM cassette,
25 m.p.g. city, 38 m.p.g.
highway. This is a great
buy at $4,100. 882-5532.
Ask for Jane.

----_._-
ELITE '74, 28,000 miles, mint

condition, all power. Must
sell. Offer? 886.2737.

1978 CAMARO LT 305 V-8
automatic, power steeringl
brakes, air, AM/FM 8 track
stereo, many extras, 30,000
miles, excellent condition,
$4,300. Days 225.6591, after
6 p.m. 886-5653.--_._--_._----

'66 MUSTANG. 882.2735.

1973 OLDS 96 - 4 door. air,
excellent condition, $1,000.
882-2823.

Hfill V W KA.lH!J'l" - 9,500
miles, '~.speed, 2.door, air,
regular gas. Excellent m.'
p.g. Must sell. 293-3352.

1973 CHRYSLER Newport.
l-owner, 400 engine reo
built, power steering, pow-
er brakes, AM.FM stereo,
must see, $500 firm. 882.
1791.

LOW MILEAGE, 1978~ Cus.
tom Regal, loaded, triple
dark red, $4,800. Possible
take over payments. 343.
0005,

1975 DODGE Charger, load.
ed, immaculate condition,
$2,500, Lady's car. 885.
4290.

1976 VOLKSWAGEN Dasher
4..door, 4-speed, sun roof,
very good condition,
$3,600. 832-4385.

1977 V OLARE-Air , power,
top condition, 88B-505~ or
772.2393.

1978 TOYOTA Cellca GT
Liftback, air, AM.FM ca.
sette, low mileage, excel.
lent condition. $5,695. 921.
4442.

MONARCH 1975, 6-cylinder,
4..door, automatic, power
steering, brakes, air, ster.
eo, luggage rack, snow
tires, excellent condition.
$1,900 or offer. 882-1464.

1978 CORVETrE, Silver An.
, niv~rsa!y, load~d, excellent

condition, 15;000 mUes,
$lo,sOO. 291r.5979 weekdays
after 6:30 p.m.

1970 VW BUS, camp'er top,
good condition, $I,IOU,
885-3917.

1978 FORD FIESTA
"WUNDERCAR"

White with gold stripe, sun.
roof, 4 speed manual, front
wheel drive, Michelin tires
Panasonic AM/FM casset:
te, 35 mpg, 24,000 miles.
Asking $3,750. 882.9623.

'74 MG
2 DOOR, GTB

last of the line classic, con.
dition very good, no rust.
$3.000 or 'best. Will sell.
881.9682.

6 '78 CHEVETTE - Silver_
r Excellent mw, stick. Ask.

ing $3,000. 296-0587.--_.
n '77 MUSTANG Hatchback -

Many options, 13,000 origi.
nal mil e s, rustproofed.

!l Adult owned. flawless con
k d i t ion. $3,450. 775.1112
2 after 3:30.

1970 V W- Goo1 condition
G .$700 !firm! Call Saturday

881-3334.

'€-9 PLYMOUTH - Wife'
car. Good condition. $32
firm. Call 10 a.m. to 7 p.m
886-7166.

1979 TRANS AM - Gold
E 403, automatic, 4 whe

disc brakes, air, stereo
power steering, window
door locks, tilt wheel, 8'
cast aluminu~ wheels, rea

s defrost. Ziebart, low mil
ys al!e. Excellent conditio
n. 362.3917, 'after 6 p.m.

FIAT Spider 2,~Loade
ks Excellent condition. 37
r. 3911 during business hou

886.0557 after 6 p.m.
-

TATE CAR LEASIN
2324 GRATIOT
ween Connor and

Houston.Whittier
2 '80 (X) Cars
1 '80 Mercury
1 '79 Seville
1 '79 Fiesta
1 '78 Honda
LEASE. MANY MOR

IN STOCK
LL JIM IMHOFF

521.1111

MOBILE OWNERS A
as $25 quarterly bu
pulsory No Fault I
nee. 881.2376.

EVY-Run5 and 100

t. $600 or best offe
r 6 p.m. 822.0533.

NOVA, 6-cylinder, auto.
c transmission, power
ring, good condition,
t gas mileage. 823.4383
r 6 p.m.

FOR SALE

TOP $$ PAID for color TV's
needing repair. 774.9380.

Moving? Spring Cleaning?
We Buy

BOOKS
BOOKMAN'S CORNER

15306 Mack at Beaconsfield
G.F.P. 885..Q655, 832-4761

1978lk HARLEY Electra
glide, full dresser, many
extras, black .and chrome
low mileage, 'inint condi
tion, 885'()433.

1975 HONDA 760-Windjam
mer flaring, many extras
Make an offer. 526-6590.

ARS FOR SALE
OBILE INSURANCE
w as $3i1.15 for
s. Call Cheslley In

nee Agency for you
the phone quotation
able till 8 p.m. 0
esday '3nd Thursday
37.

E YOU BuY a use
have Tuff.Kote chec

rust. No charge. 82

775-1970
23159 Mack at 9 Mile

LORLE ANTIQUE GALLERIES
• WE BUY AND SELL'

Individual Itema
or

Complete Estatea

Top prices paid for:
• antique furniture 'cut glass, 'miniatures
• jewelry , dolls • toys • lamps , Sterling
silver • clocks • watches 'oil paintings
• Oriental rugs.

Small charge for appraisals

Page Thirty
_ARTICLES FOR SALE" ARTicLES WANTED ll-CARS FOR SALE
MATCHING GE washer and'&I d.r1er, good working

condition. 881-5756.

G.E .. wasber, excellent con.
dition. Call 886-5721.

JUNIOR dining table - 6
chairs, solid wood antiqued
yellow, $100. 4 wrought
iron sconces $15 each. 882.
8132.

IA-MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

PIANOS WANTED
GRANDS, Spinets, Consoles

and Small Uprights.
TOP PRICES PAlO

VE 7-0506

GROSSE POINTE Bookseller
desires signed limited edi.
tions, fine illustrated chilo
dren's literature, art, pho.
tography, Americana, De-
troit Civil War, Occult,
ava~tgarde L!t., mil!tary,I
county histories, phl1oso--
phy and worthwhile books
or collections in all cate.
gories. Cash paid and im. 1978. CHEVETTE 4-door: ~ow
mediate removal. mIleage, good condlllon,

CORNET - Uke new, $150. GRUB STREET dark brown. 886.5552.

886-8590. A BOOKERY I '72 SKYLARK
ARTLEY FLUTE, Nickel, 15038 ~fack Grosse Fte. Park i Good condition, extras. Best

Excellent condition, per. 824-8874 offer. After 5 p.m. 885-
~~ :~:r.st:;~~J.I50 or OLD WOODEN furnilur.? _8_2_86_.__ . _

----------1 and co lor e d glassware, 1978 CADILLAC Sedan de
CLARINET, cornet, ;, via. made before 1940. 839.3063 Ville, loaded, low mileage,

lin with case, full violin. - I t I top condition, 821-67813.
Best offer. 343-0005. SAFES WANTED-A mos . _

HUDSON SPINET piano, I any conditIOn. Woods Lock RUSTPROOFING oy Tuff
Cable Nelson, approxi and Safe. TV 1-9247. I Kote will add to the resale 1973 PORD Grand Torino _I
mately 13 years old, wal. I -WILL TRADE Ken m 0 rei value of your car. 822-5300. White: 4 door. wife's car. I
uu .....L~U~:Jo~11~A~i:~:CU~ ~-J~~.Ieh~cujc U1Y~l iUl c:t gu:, I :>ttUU linn. tsljo-~ ,~.

tion, $700. Alter 12 nOOJl model. 882.5655. 1978 MONTE CARLO _ Lan
882-4089. INTERESTED in buying dau, T-top3, FM 8-track

PIANO, Wurlitzer Spinet, French Provineial section s t ere 0, power steerin~
$700. A.l condition. 884- al couch, antique white power 'brake~, V.S, $4,500
0071. wood frame, must be in Must sell. 882-5409.

---------- excellent condition. 823
WALNUT Story & Clark con. 0080, '76 OLDS Delta 88 Royale _

sole, 3 years old. Call 886- 4 door. vinyl too, all pow
2363, or 884-7815. MONEY! Because of the holi. er. Ziebari. tilt wheel,

day we didn't get a chance rruise. AM/F1M stereo
to blow much last week, as $2,250. Call 885.2575 after
a result, The Colonial 6 p.m.
Shop has more than ever _
to spend on antiques and 1978 PONTIAC Trans AM _
collectibles of all kinds. Automatic, air_ low mile.
Hummels, Royal Doultons, age. iMint. 881-2680.
Fiesta ware, Depression
glass, Blueridge, old dolls, 1977 COUGAR XR-7-Triple
old jewelry, furniture, white, fun power includinl!
Roseville pottery, Shelly window, locks, trunk. AMI
china, knlck.knacks, cups FM stereo 8 track. Best
and saucers, and cut gl3&s, offer. After 6 p.m., 885.
are just a few of the things 7236,
we're In the market for, 1976 FORD Granada-2 door.
1 Item or better still, anew tires, new engine, Call
houseful. If you can't 885-2413 after 3 p.m,
bring your things to UII.

we'll gladly call on you, 1977 GRAN PRIX SJ - Must
~nd all transactions art 2e11. Totally loaded. Power
strictly confidential. Call steerinlt, power brakes. air
us! Mon ..Sat. 11.6 at 772. con d i t ion ing, AM/FM
0430. stereo, rally wheels, T.tops,

lOA-MOTORCYCLES Derfect runnin.!! condition.
Must see! $3,700 or best

SALE .offer. Call, ask for Todd
'74 HONDA 750.4, extras, at 886.3312 or 521.9637.

low miles, good condition. 1979 CORVETTE Ir82 _ 4
Make offer. 822.5894. ~Deed. black. tan interior,

1974 YAMAHA 360 Enduro loaded plus T-roof, alumi.
1500 miles, Excellent con num wheels, com put e r
dition. Two ,bike trailer alarm sy~tem. low miles,
Can after 5 p.m. 839-6616 $l1,!OO. sal~1. !

1977 and 1978 Husqueuerna 1978 CAMARa LT - Zie.
dirt bikes Excellent con barted, alarmed. $4,500 or
dilion. Cail 371-3911 busi best iller. 293.7643.
ness hours or 886.0557 at -M-AKE--Y-O-UR--u-s-e-d-c-a-r-lo-o-'(
ter 6 p.m. like new with Tuff.Kote's

1978 YAMAHA 750' Special exterior glaze. 8225300
prime condition. Can 371 UY78lh. CAMARa Z.28 _
3911 business hours or 8B6-
0557 after 6 p.m. Totally loaded, every pos-

sible option, in c Iud e s
T-llops, ,low mileage. Excel.
lent condition .. Must sell.
Make offer. 822-3778.

81-ANTIQUES

88-ANTIQUES
FOR SALE

ORIENTAL RUGS
E3pert appraisals, estates,

purchased. Modern semi.
antique and antique. Ex.
pert cleaning and repair.
ing. Will buy antiques
also. Able to pay top dol.
lar. 547.2100.

KENNARY Kage Antiques,
HOUri: Wednesday.Frlday,
12-4. Saturday 9.S. Cadieux
at Warren, 882-4396,

FURNITURE refinished, reo
paired, stripped, any type
of caning. Free estimate.,
474-89~3.

ABLF: TO PAY top dollar
for used Oriental rUis,
M7.~O.

UNIQUE VICTORIAN oak
Ice box. Excellent condi.
tlon, $550 or best offer.
885-6728.

8C-OFFICE
EQUIPMENT

DESK., beautiful walnut for
11 t ndT

PINK Bristol glass lustres,
pair circa 1880.90, 14 inch.
es. Evenings: 884-7194.

mica, exce en co 1 IOn.
Bargain price $90. 331. ll-C
4500.

AUTOM
9-ARTICLES WANTED As 10

SERIOUS local collector will
montn
sura

purchase all signed Tiffany {lver
lamps: Handel, Pierpoint, Avail
Jefferson and Moe Bridges Wedn
1amp s. A 11 transactions 884-53
strictly confidential. Please
call after 6 p.m. 886-2812. BEFOR

SHOTGUNS and rifles want.
car,
it for

ed - Parker, Fox, Smith, 5300.Winchester and others.
Private collector. 478.5315. ALLS

BUYING ALL types of fur 1

coats, jackets and fur Bet
pieces, old styles, OK!
Please call 823'()080.

MOD ERN COLLECTIBLE
DOLLS-MADAME ALEX.
ANDER, BARBIE, ETC.

757-5568 BUY,

CA

BOOKS
PURCHASED AUTO.

bw
We pay cash and make Com

housecalls, so before sura
your spring cleaning,
garage sale or before '72 CH
you move please call us grea
first. 15 years in busi. Afle
ness. 1977

JOHN KING mati

961-0622 stee
• Clip and save this ad • I grea

I aHe

CRYSTAL chandelier, brass
and crystal wall lights,
brass and etched mirror
wall lights. 882'()368.

MICHIGAN'S LARGEST
ANTIQUES MARKET .

Over 400 exhibitors
CENTREVI LLE

MICHIGAN
SUNDAY, JUNE 1

8:30 a.m.-4:30 p.m. Adm. $1
Fairgrounds, M.86

Caravan Antiques Market
First Show . Seventh Season

'(
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Insurance

884-7048

882-0241

1019 ANITA

BY OWNER

BY OWNER
429 COLONIAL CT.

JIM SAROS AGENCY
886.9030

884-5337
"Phone quotations till 8 p.m.

on Wednesdays and Thursdays"
DAVID J. CHESNEY

WINDMILL POINTE DRIVE

Open Saturday and Sunday 1 to 5

Three bedroom brick ranch, IIh baths, family room,
central air, finished basement, patio and grill,
new roof, 2 car garage. appliances included. 1m.
mediate occupancy, $88,000. By owner.

OFFERED BY OWNER
736 BEDFORD

GROSSE POINTE PARK
$214,900

Exceptional new home. 10 rooms, 4 bedrooms, 2'/~
baths, hand milled cove mouldings in living room
and library, large 15x24 ft. kitchen with great
appliances, first floor lavatory, 2 gas furnaces, 2
air conditioners.

We welcome inquiries and appointments.
824-3841

Homeowners

BY OWNER
337 MOUNT VERNON

3 bedroom, 11k bath Colonial. Family room, 2.car
garage. By appointment only.
353.2200 Ext. 217 da>'s - 882.3489 evenings

4 bedroom Colonial. Newly decorated, basement pan.
eled and carpeted. Huge patio, 2 car garage, new
roof and gutters. Shown by appointment only.

886.0733 after 4 p.m. and weekends.

May I offer you a cost and coverage quotation for
your new home? Policies prepared in time for
your closing.

CHESNEY INSURANCE AGENCY
20225 MACK

Policies quoted with Citizens Insurance Co. of America

ON LAKE ST. CLAIR
IN THE FARMS

French Colonial built in 1953 by l\Iicou. Marble fo~'er,
living room with natural fireplace, formal d~ing
room, hand carved wood in library with natural
.fireplace, updated kitchen with Jen.Aire, large
eating area, first floor laundry and 2 half baths,
master suite plus 4 additional bedrooms and 3
.full baths. New seawall and patio. Appointment
only. By owner.

Come and view this beautiful home located in a
superb setting on approximately one acre of
property. Large living room wil.h flrcplace. for.
mal dining room, library with fireplace, largc
.family sized modern kitchen . recreation room
with third natur'al fireplace. fil'e bedrooms, 3'"
baths. master bedroom with view of the lake.
service stars, cin'ui ••r drive. 2'~ car attached
garage . too man) extras to mcntion. Priced at
SI79,OOO.CO.Call for detail5.

GROSSE POl:\TE FAR~fS

Cox and Baker built story and a half with 2 bed-
rooms, one bath and expansion attic. Recently
remodeled kitchen with cating space. Attractivc
living room WIth natural fireplacc, dining room
and glass enclosed Florida room. 1''2 car de.
tached garage, ccntral air. new aluminum gut.
ters, new carpeting Excellent condition, closc to
shopping and tran~portation. $73,500.

886.2447 WEEKDAYS AFTER 630
884.7000

REALTY

886-4393

SINE

SINE REALTY

OPEN HOUSE
45 WOODLAND_SHORE DRIVE

OPEN SATURDAY AND SUNDAY
12 - 5 P.M.

COX and BAKER
885-6040

16899 VILLAG'E LANE
Formerly a carriage house, this residence is located

on a quiet one.way lane. The house is set behind
a tall fence and a charming garden of peren.
nials, which gives a real sense of country living
-yet it is only a minute's walk to the shops and
services of The Village or'to Bon Secours. The
pine.paneled den has a bay window, a raised
hearth fireplace and adjoining powder room. The
living and dining area seem exceptionally spa.
cious with windows on three sides. and a breeze.
way leads to a large patio. The efficient kitc!>:;.'l
was recently remodeled and new appliances in.
stalled. Flooring throughout this lower level is
polished brick. The carpeted upper story has
three bedrooms. bath and laundry facilities. This
property has been extensively renovated and is
in excellent condition. $136,000. By owner. For
appointment phone 885.5909.

Farmhouse Colonial. Living room, study, dining room,
family room, utility room, 4 bedrooms, 31h baths,
full basement, 3 car garage. Prime location. Fea.
tures galore.

FIRST OFFERING - BY OWNER
1651 OXFORD ROAD

STATELY CENTER ENTRANCE BRICK COLONIAL

Three bedrooms with two-car attached garage on a
140' wide x HIO' deep lot in excellent condition.
Large formal dining room, fine parquet flooring
in large windowed 15x26 family room, two full
and two half baths, central air conditioner with
electronic air filter, finished basement with wet
bar, 3 fireplaces. Beautiful landscaping with pa.
tio, screened summer porch and complete Rain.
bird sprinkler system with timer. Carpeting,
drapes, dishwasher, freezer, gas dryer, and elec.
tric garage door opener included. For appoint.
ment call

~lULTILlST SERVICE

FAR~fS OFFICE

FIRST OFFERING
GROSSE POINTE WOODS - Loehmoor. Executive

center entrance Colonial. Four bedrooms, 21h
baths, library, many extras. Beautiful new de-
cor. Circular drive.

Grosse Pointe Farms-Stephens Road, corner of Beau.
pre. Beautiful family home. Four bedrooms-2
down, 2 u~screened porch, rec. room with nat.
ural fireplace, wet bar, lavatory. Close to schools.

Grosse Pointe Woods-Excellent colonial with un.
usual floor plan. Must be seen to be appreciated.
Country kitchen/family room. screened terrace
with gas barbecue for your summer enjoyment.

Grosse Pointe Woods - Price reduced. Immediate
occupancy. Short term Land Contract available. 3
bedroom brick Colonial, 1\~ baths, central air,
excellent condition.

Harper Woods - Beaufait - Grosse Pointe schools.
Custom buill ranch. Attractive decor, living room
with natural fireplace, dining area, den, plus
three bedrooms. Looks can be deceiving. Must be
seen! Call for appointment.

Harper Woods-3 bedroom bungalow, natural fire-
place, dining room, patio area, with gas grill, at.
tractive, assumable mortgage. Call for details.

FIRST OFFERING
St. Clair Shores-Thiele Court. Custom.built, 2,400

square feet ranch. Family room overlooking large
landscaped lot with patio. Three bedrooms, 1112
baths, living room, dining room. country kitchen,
I st floor laun dry. Prime area. Call for appoint.
ment.

CHAMBERLAI N
771-8900

ST. CLAIR SHORES - OnaeI
bedroom condo at Rivier
Terrace near marinas. AU I
appliances included, fully
carpeted, central air, club.
house and pool. 775-1037.

3 BEIDROOoM brick bunga
low, air. fireplace, Florida
room, G r 0 sse Poi n t e
schools. many extras. Ask.
ing $59,900. 881.4728.

LAKEFRONT HOME for'
sale Windmill Pointe. 41
bedtoom. 21,4 bath, con.
temporary bi.level ranch. I
120' frontage, extensive li-
brary, '2 car attached ga.
rage. Spectacular view,
double patio. $250.000. 630
Bed10rd Lane. By aopoint-
memnt only. 885-3600.

HARPER WOODS
Take the first steIP to better

living. Sham 3 bedroom
bun,galow, plus carpeting,
!full basement, dining room,
assumption $38,500.

NEW WORLD ALASTRA
777-1010

BY OWNER. Sunningdale I
Drive, traditional Colonial.,
custom features, 4 bed
rooffi'~. 21h baths. library,
Florida room, large lot,
tree~, central air, schools,
kindef,l~arten t,hrough hil!h
Immed,i~te. ~\l ..pancy. By
appoin,tment. 884-2552.

NEW! NEW. NEW!
BRAND NEW!

638 WESTCHESTER
Open Sunday 2 ,to 5 p.m.

A Classic design 4 bedroom I
home in the beautiful
Windmill Pointe area. Ca.
thedral ceilinged family
room. Cozy library. Italian
tile foyer, first floor laun.
dry. Fabulous closets and
much. much more.

$187,000
WOODCREST REALTY

685-1715

GROSSEPTE WOODS
'CHAR~HNG modern brick,

with a touch of country.,
Family room, 2 bcdrooms.
finished basement. expan.
sion attic, attached garage,
terms at $86,900. (R 1086)

I
I
1

3 BEDROOM brick COlOnial,!,
aluminum trim, 11,4 baths,
formal dining room, fam',
ily. room, finished rec
room, natural fireplace.
patio, gas heat. 2 car ga-
r age. be~utifully I and.
scaped. By owner. Open
Sunday. 884-5027.

OPEN SUNDAY 2 to 5 -I

637 Middlesex, Windmill
Pointe, large center en.
trance Colonial, French
doors. circle drive. Beauti.
ful family room with fire.:
place, ceiling to floor glass,
wet bar, leaC:s to covered,
patio. paneled library and
new furnace. i

821.2222 I___ , _ __ - I

GROSSEPTE WOODS i

'LAND Contract Terms, will '
buy this one.owncr brick '

I home. 2 bedrooms plus ex. '
I pans ion attic, dining room, I

Florida room. basement,
2'.0\, car garage. aluminum'
trim. awnings. $79.500. (C <

19960).

WOODBRIDGE EAST
Condo. 2' bedroom, 21h

bath, family room, living
room, enclosed slate pa.
tio with barbeeue, air,
finished basement with
wet bar. Immediate de.
cupancy, Owner. By ap-
pointment. 885-1977.

19857 WEDGEWOOD
GROSSE PTE. WOODS

Spacious 3 bedroom, 21h
bath distinctive Colonial
on beautiful cuI.de.sac
near Hunt Club. Impec-
cable condition. Land
Con t r act available.
$169,500. By 0 w n e r.
886-7213.

REALTY WORLD
D&S CARPENTER INC.

625-5602
Ask for Shirley Carpenter

PRICE REDUCED
GROSSE POINTE

ENGLISH RESIDENCE
7bedrooIlls - 16761 E, Jef.

ferson at Harvard. Fabu.
lous Master Suite with 2
story Oathedool ceiling.
Master bath is extra large.
New Kohler bath fixturell.
Complete new kitchen,
convenient 1st floor laun'
dry, central intercom sys-
tem with 8 track tape
deck. Immediate posses.
sion. Large assumable
mort-gage. Brochure and
floor plan will be maile<!
upon relIUest. Ask for Pat
Meehan, evenings. and
weekends. 882-1293.

MEEHAN REALTY
393-2700
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O'-PE-N-S-U-N-O-A-Y-J-U-N-E-ls-t--B-Y-O-W-N-E-R--- . t H0r.iE OWNERS L-IV-E-O-N-a-g-ol-f-c-o-u-rs-e-in . PRIME DETROIT "IlEA- 61 WOODLAND SHORE DR.
2-5 P.M. Grosse Pointe Park-Custom. INSURA.NCE Rochester. Lovely. large $59,900 Grosse Pointe Shores - 10

THREE LOVELY lakefront built center entrance brick Policy for your closing. Call colonial only 6 months old 4497 Kensinglon, distinctive houses from lake, an out.
homes in one of Oakland colonial. 3 bedrooms, 11h Chesney Insurance Agency, on the 7th fairway. Central 3.bedroom, llk.bath, 2. standing modern contem.
Counties most prestigious baths, forma.l dining room, 884.5337 for your phone air, paneled family room story brick, extra large porary home. Designed and
areas. Property sizes range 'living room with fireplace, quotation. Available till 8 with wet bar, study, 1st rooms, hardwood floors. built by Cox & Baker. 4
from 1 to 3 acres. The finished basement. For ap. p.m. on Wednesday and floor laundry, sprinkling natural fireplace with glass bedrooms, 4 baths, cathe.
.homes vary in style from pointment call 331.5091. Thursday. system, premium caroeting, screen. for mal dining dral ceiling livinEl room,

b' ------------ custom drapes. By owner. room, breakfast nook, sun wet bar, fireplacp, Mutsch.
a modern ranch to a it?f G.P.W. 1834 Allard off Mack. HOME OWNIDRS\ Consider 651-4287. room and screened porch. ler Kitchen, paneled fam'
the past. Constructed In Brick ranoh .finished base. this insurance protection ------- certificate of occupancy. ily room with fireplace.
1916, co,rnplete with. a ment. garage. Open Sun- as follows: $100,000 on OPEN ~UNI>AY 1 TO 6 881.9044. Main floor utility room,
caretaker s home. EnJOY -day 886-3024 dW2lling, "$10,000 on ga- 770 NOTRE DAME-Large ----------- 21A! car garage. Must be
your free time with sailing .. rage, $50,000 on contents I attrac.tive Cape C()d, walk DETROIT AREA'S seen. to appreciate. Lad
competition or playing ten. BABCOCK CO.OP and $100,000 liability cov. to VIlla~e. 3 large bed. BEST BUYS Contract terms. Phase One
nis on the Village court. 3500 Bluehill at Mack. Imma. roo th st 1st
The' Village also provides culate conditi()n, ground erage. Only $344 per year. ms WI ma. er on 3 bedroom aluminum ranch. Co. 774-7370.Th()ms Insurance Agency floor, 1IJ~ baUl.s, separate ---------
private seeurity police. Ac- floor unit. Association fee Eas:land Center. 881.2376: din.ing r?om, family room, All terms. 7 Mile-Hayes, HOUSE FOR RE.~T with op-
cessible to 1-75. South of of $60. includes taxes, heat, large kIt c hen, paneled $19,500. tion to buy. East side, 5235
the Pine Knob exit. All 3 maintenance and wate~. NEW! basement with lav, 21,4car Full duplex, excellent condi- Devomhire.]{ you need a
unde'r $250,000. and avail. CENTURY 21.LOCHMOOR garage. Owner relocating. tion, ,simple assumption. home to rent or buy, we
able with land contract 884.5280 BY OWNER - 21275 River Aswmable 9% mortgage Morang-~elly,. $48,500. . have a beautiful 3 bed-
terms. 1352 EDMUNDTON DRIVE Road. Grosse Pointe Woods or land coniract. Priced in Large ~amlly bnck home. Im.\ room. large living room,

PLEASE CALL -Large modern colonial $80's. By appointment. 881. medl.ate occupancy. 6 Mlle. dining room, sun porch,
FOR DIRECTIONS Grosse Pointe Woods - on large lot, 5 bedrooms, 2 1552 evenings or 556-5600 I Gratiot. $24,000. large kitchen and alcove,

custom built Cape Cod- full baths. 2 half baths, days. Beautiful 5 bedroom home. full basement, 2 car garage
Formal dining room and family room and living I Finished basement with to reliable party. If inter-
front room, large family ruom each with fireplace. WANTED bar. Must see inside to be. e;ted call 882.Q839.
room with fireplace, 1st mod ern kitchen, dining lieve. $38,000. -.------
floor laundry. 4 large bed- room, finished basement, BUYI NG SWORDS, "We have a house for you!" APARTME:-;'T BLDG. for
rooms. walk-in closet~, 21h central air, sprinkler sys- GUNS, DAGGERS, Call Mary. ~ale. 22 units. Clinton
baths. air conditioning, cen- tern, burglar and smoke WALKER & ASSOCIATES Tow n s hip. Built 1978.

TODAY'S II tral vacuum cleaning sys- alarms. extra features. For MEDALS, HELMETS 824-2800 839.0865 Prime condition. Land Con.
BEST BUYS tern and sprinkling system. appointment call 885.2604. 774-9651 ---.--------- tract terms. Call Art Couv-

GROSSE POINTE Many more extras. By own. ~~~~~:.:;~~~~~~~~~~~;,;~~_-;;.,-_-_-;;.,-_-_-_-_-=--;;.,-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-~~:.....MUST SELL! Moving out of I reur 977.2400.
, 14 bedroom bnck smgle :I. lull I e:-. !'~e ~:-e!'.:e:-~. 5'?~.~:!!,I town 3 bedroom, 1 bath, <::rHWF1T7F.R~. A,<;<;nr

baths, gas heat, carp' eting. days, 886.2722 evemngs. ! 75 FORDCROFT .fully carpeted with car-
I GR()SSE PTE SHORES peted basement. 2 car ga. WASHINGTON ROAD

City Cert1fied, close to all CONDOMINIUM for sale, D . rage, in Detroit, between By owner. 4 bedroom. 2'."
s c h 0 0 1s. Only $35,900, d 1 t W db'd E t 5 b d 31L b th C I . l' . d d' I Mack and Warren. Will bath brick Colonial. Beau.terms. What a deal! mo e , a 00 n ge as e room, 'Z a • 0 onla lIlSplre eSlgn, arge •

CONDOMINIUM
Customized throughout in- family room, with fireplace, beamed ceilings and leave furniture. Will ac. tiful oak flooring through.

I d. f" h d b t t b fl . . t . k't h t bl h out. New kitchen, diningHARRISON TOWNSHIP c u 109 InlS e 3semen. we ar, owmg 10 0 spacIOus 1 c en, separate cep any reasona e cas
771 8755 dining room, stepped down living room, with offer Call owner 886-2698 room, 2 car garage. Assum.

QUADS ESTATE EAST __ -__ . t f 1 2 d '1 . 6-8' able m 0 r t gag e (10%).
2 bedroom carriage house na ural Irep ace, car attached garage. Ideal al y, p.m. Own2r relocating. Avail.

. r' d" BY OWNER-Luxury condo- home for gracious family living. Many architee. .
With Ivmg room, mmg minium, Grosse Point(l tural features. GROSSE POINTE PARK able immediately. Princl-
room, garage. gas heat, air, Ih INCOME pal;; only. $135.000. 881.
carpeting. Approximately :a~~~,s. 2~arbe~r~a~~~d ~a- SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT Brick, 5 rooms down, 4 rooms 5985.
3 years old, very sharp. f 11 f' . h d b COX & BAKER up, s1'de drl've, garage.

d $ 500 Ea rage, u m1S ease. INCOME. Detroit. Eastside.
f1rice at 53, . sy t TU 16637 First offering. $44,500.
t C 11 f d t 'I men. . . 19521 MACK Cash. 822-0066 after 5:30
erms. a or e al S. BEDFORD 776-6100

GROSSE POINTE BY OWNER 885-8040 p.m. . ~-- . ---
7 room bungalow, 'newly dec.

orated, gas heat, side drive, Two family, 4 bedrooms, 2
2 car garage. Best value in 'b&~hs, lower. 3 bedroom
Grosse Pointe. Only $32,' upper, central air condi.
900. Easy terms. tion. modern kitchens, sun

Y poreh and deck, within
CROWN REALT walking di~tance to Village

821-6500 s hop pin g and sC'hools.
TOM McDONALD & SONS S how n by a]:,IPt'intment

3rd GENERATION only. No brokers please.
Evenings only. 823-2509.

882-7300

from

OR 885.2533

BISHOP ROAD

NEAR THE LAKE

WANTED

WE BUY

886-5557
1570 TORREY

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

MONROE & ASSOCIATES
21316 MACK AVE.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS, MICH.
884-5885

S. D. PALAZZOLO, REALTOR

885-6556

by

DuMouchelle's

16835 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe
(313) B85-1232 .

1907 KENMORE DRIVE
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

MONROE & ASSOCIATES

Don't buy a re.sale home without a warramy. Buyers and Sellers check
with one of our Sales Consultants for more information on our 13 ;,\Ionth
Home Warrant~'-YOU'LL BE GLAD YOU DID.

(OPEN SUNDAY 2.5)

728 CANTERBURY-Grosse Pointe Woods-Driving by you wouldn't be.
lieve the inside of this gorgeous Center Entrance Colonial. Be sure to
stop and see it. Library, family room, formal dining room, living room,
(4) large bedrooms, in-ground heated pool, beauti.fully landscaped and
all this for only $225,000. 13 Month Free Home Warranty.

2073 FLEETWOOD-Grosse Pointe Woods-Formal dining room, .family
room, full basement, (2) bedrooms, close to shopping and transportation.
Only $64,900.

18:19 VAN ANTWERP-Grosse Pointe Woods-(3) Bedrooms, all brick two
story home near transportation and shopping, kitchen with eating space.
full basement, two car garage, 13 Month Free Home Warranty.

1OY2 % "ASSUMABLE MORTGAGE

CHARTERHOUSE & CO.

BY APPOINTMENT

KERBY ROAD (3) Bedroom, B:, bath, dining room, $83,000.

NORTH BRYS (5) Bedrooms, 3112 bath. family room, $250,000.

KENMORE (3) Bedrooms, dining room, Florida room, $67,500.

ANITA (4) Bedrooms, formal dining room. $49,000.

WAYBURN (3) Bedrooms, dining room, basement. $44,000.

PEERLESS (3) Bedrooms, basement. garage, $36,900.

HANDLOS

Spacious, lovely 4 bedroom Colonial. Family room
with natural fireplace, formal dining room. kit.
chen with dishwasher, rec. room. Backyard ex-
tends to Gresquiere Park. Assumable Mortgage.
Must see! Mid 80's.

PROFESSiONAL OFFICE SUITE
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

Large suite available June 1st. Private office, secre-
tarial suite. Waiting and large office room. Lease.

Private owners and estates
l}ighest prices are paid-Trades are considered

Transactions are always confidential

PAYMENT IS IMMEDIATE

DIAMONDS. FINE JEWELRY. STERLING
SILVER • POCKET WATCHES

• ANTIQUE CLOCKS

Custom built 3 bedroom, 3~" baths, $115,000. First
floor master bedroom (wing) can be used for
in.laws, guests, office or den. Beamed cathedral
celing, 25.foot family room, pegged floor dining
room. birch Mutschler kitchen with top line built.
ins. Second floor master bedroom with connect-
i~g full bath. walk.in cedar closet, walk.in attic,
fmished rec. room, has finished mahogany pan-
eling, central air, professional window treatment
throughout, 2 car attached garage, spacious ver.
satile, ideal family home. 2 parks one block away.

INCOMES
'We have 6 incomes in. Detroit, all money makers,

land contract terms 11%.

Oriental Rugs. Antiques. Fine Paintings. Jewelry
Fine Furniture • Crystal • Sterling • China

Complete ESTATES or Single Items

JNSTANT CASH or on consignment

Phone Us At

963-6256 or 963-0248

Immaculate three bedroom brick ranch with attached
g.arage. Ideal location. Living room with natural
f~r~pl!lce, formal dining room. family room and
flmsh~d recreation with natural fireplace. Cen.
tral aIr.

Thursdey, Mey 29, 1980
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DONALD BLISS
Decorator

Free Estimates
TU 1-7050

40 Years in Grosse Pointe

ANDY KEIM, Decorator
Professional painting and
wallpapering. Free estl.
mates. References. 881.
6269.

COMPLETE painting and
decorating service. Interi.
or.exterior by Ralph Roth
References in the Pointes:
886.8248 .

PROFESSIONAL Floor Sand.
ing and finishing. Special.
izing in ciark staining.
Call for ire e estimate.
W. Abraham, 979-3502.

QUALiTY PAINTING
SERVICE

INTERIOR-
EXTERIOR

20 years professional
experience

MATI FLETCHER
4151 Buckingham TU 6-6102

THt
PAINT COMPANY

Exterior painting. Two very
experienced Grosse PoInte
painters, college students.
Excellent work. Free esti.
mates. Call Tom 821.6063 '
or Chip 882-5037,

RITE-WAY
PAINTING
COMPANY

Complete decorating service.
Painting, plastering re-
pair, drywall, wallPaper.
Grosse Pointe references.
Call for estimates.

526-7939-JOE
245-9263-TOM

INTERIOR, Exterior paint.
ing, Reasonable. AU work
guaranteed. Pat chi n g,
caulking, putting. Special
rates for senior citizens
Ask for Dave. 891.5184
after 6 p.m.

Thursday, May 29, 1980
21.I-PAINTING,

DECORATING

EXTERIOR
SPECIALISTS

Choose experienced painters
-to work on your home
Professional work at rea

I son able rates. References!
I Guaranteed.
R. J. LANDUYT & ASSOC,

885.1900
Special discount with this ad

Interior - E~erior
References
Nice Work

521-9012

MJ K
EXTERIOR

HOUSE PAINTING .
~85-1518 885-1839

PAINTING

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
21-MOVING
LIGHT 1IIOVING, haUling

deliveries reas:lOable rates'
experienced. Call anytime:
ieave message, 288-2854.

21A-PfANO SERVICE

21F-HOME 2--------------------
1F-HOME 21.I-PAINtING, I 21-I-PAINTING,

IMPROVEMENT _I _~PROVEMENT _ DECORATING DECORATING
CUSUMANO l1AKEPOINTE COLLEGE PAINTERSI1 IN.TERIOR.Exte~ior Paint.

CONSTRUCTION CONSTRUCTION LOWF..ST PRICES AROUND mg. Free estlmates, Call
Kitchens, baths, basements, Compiete Home EXPERIENCED I __ 7_7_3-6_046__ . _

additions. Licensed build. Modernization REFERENCES BACK IN BUSINESS
COMPLETE piano service. _e_r._28_6-4_61_3_. NO JOB TOO SMALL PETE 885.5706 Painting _ Decorating

Tuning, rebuilding, refin. J P SIMON Licensed 882-6707 DAVE 886.4084 Wall Washing. Elmer T.
ishing. Me m be r Piano " --------- i 22064
Tc!chnicians Guild. Zech. BUILDING CO. 21G-ROOFING INTERIORS _L_aB_ad_e_,_88_'__ , __
Bossner. 731.7707. • Skilled carpentry SERVICE BY DON AND LYNN PAIN1'ING, Interior, Exter.

- • European plastering . RO - Husband.wife team - Paint. ior. Free estimates. Ex.
PIANO TUNING and repair. OFS and DECKS . II• Custom additions lng, wa paper perfection. per i e nee d. Reasonable

ing. W 0 r k guarantee";. GUTTERS AND . t 0 20... • Custom kitchens lS s. ver years experi. rates. References, Bill, 372.
Member AFM. Ed war d • Master electri"al DOWN SPOUTS ence. References, 527.5560, 5483
Felske. 465-6358. • Painting & Decorating Gutters cleaned and flushed ---- '-- . . _

PI-A-N-O-t-u-ni-n-g-a-n--d-repair, Free Estimates I New and Repair Work PAINTERS MARC HOOVER
G P . Licensed and Insured EUROPEAN EXPERTSflexible scheduling, reason. rosse omte Fi:rm PAl NTI NG AND

able rates, qualifiej tech. 882-6878 ADVANCE MAINTENANCE Interior, exterior, wallpaper.
nician.881-8276. _ 17319 East Warren ing, pitching, plastering, PAPER HANGING

- CEMENT WORK, tuck point- 884-9512 window puttying, caulking. _ Single rooms or complete
218-SEWING ing, . caulking, glrz;ng, SPARTA ROOFING Good work. Grosse Pointe homes

MACH INE plumbing; all types of . . ref ere n c e s, Rea son. _ Premium materials
Home Improvements and Hot tar ,0: shmgles .. Aluml- able. Free estimate. Call _ Estimates day or evening

COMPLETE TUNE.UP $3.95, Repairs. Call after 6 p.m, I ~~9m4SJdlng and trlm. 939./ John anytime. 776-9439. • Competitive rates, insured
Ail makes. all ages, All 885-4676. _ . FAST, COURTEOUS servl'ces • Prompt attention to work
parts stocked, 885.7437. - when started

2-1-C---E-L-EC-T-R-IC-A-L----- J. L. WILLIAMS P & PROOFING Interi?r decorating, wall. MARC HOOVE
CONSTRUCTION RESIDENTIAL AND pape~lng, e:cter!or, putty, R

SERVICE _ Free Estimates caulking, Window replace' Journeyman
, - • Family Rooms, roughed COMMERC IAL ments. John Carbone. 839- Always answered

ELECTRICIAN - Kitchen, 779 1545in or complete - REPAIR 4051. -
laundry, air conditioning, • RE ROOF ----------
plugs installed, fuse and • General Carpentry Ser. • RE:SHlNGLE R.J. LANDUYT AND EXPERT PAINTING, paper.
br k I vice, etc. ASSOCIATES I...,~~_:rT~~~es" ~~.r~~_e _ Commercial Buildinj;( orr Free Estimatef; t>_~ __ ... __ ~,_~ • __ , ._ •• hanging .• Fr~e estimates.
.......... ~.~.".,," .... ""<"U"'I1.' ResIdential lUll IlJl re.roo! new.root and - -'--"'-'.0"'0 ~.... '~'''V'M', U, .,," ......cu.,. 00 ...... ' ......

ALL TYPES of electrical/ 885.0602 re.shingle. W~ offer a l.year painting, plastering, minor
k No Answer, Call after 3 Warranty. repairs. Professional work WA LLPA PERwor . Ranges, dryers in. I C , at reasonable prices.

stalled-remodeling. Elec. ---------, ALL PETE 779 5160 88519
trica! repairs, fixtures. Li. FRANK'S Home Improve.j -. . 00 II REMOVAL
censed and insured. Coi. m~nt. Co. General. Repairs, ICONTINENTAL ROOFING - WALLPAPERING BY
ville Eiectrie Company. pal~hng, pla~termg, tex- Leaks repaired, gutters, CAROL BY JEFF
Evenings 774-9110. Day s turmg, paneling, cement aluminum siding repairs MINOR REPAIRS Ffl'e Estimates _ Insured
LA 6-7352. work, t.uck pointin~. ,,"You I Reasonable rates. Quality DECORATING (Low Rates)

name Jt, we do lt. All I materiais and workman. CONSULTATIONS
BOB'S ELECTRIC. Licensed work guaranteed. No job ship. Senior citizen rates. 886-M88 14 years experience

contractor. Violations servo 8t20040s.mall. Call Frank, 521'1 294-1222, Randy. Grosse Pointe References Prompt Service
ice !increases. Grosse Pointe . 719.5235 882-6594
vi c in i t y. Miscellaneous SUPERIOR HOME ALL GEORGE'S PAINTING. 29 INTERIOR 'and ext e r i 0 r
;70::" Free estimates. 875- IMPROVEMENT CO. R(}OFING & GUTTERS years experience. All win. painting and paperhanging.

Roofs, carpentry, kitchen NEW AND REPA'IR dows, cracks, caulk and Reasonable rates. 30 years
baths, additions, aIuminu Call Bili 882.5539 putiit!d. Clean, guaranteed experience. Ray Barnowsky
gutters. Free estimates an ----------.- work. 841.5001. 822.7335 after ti p.rn.
ideas. HOT ROOFS839-0575 839-0342 EXPERT PAl NTI NG PROFESSIONAL p a i n t.

Tear ryffs _ Shingles Interior, exterior. Reason. ing, wall washing. Free es.
A.1 HOME REPAIRS Be Amazed. able rates. Local refer- timates. Retiree rates. Ken

Brick work, carpentry, chim ences. Free estimates. 822. 527.6019 or 792-3541.
neys, porches, gutter 521- 9012 4885.
roofs, aium, siding -!t trim _I
Licensed. Professional guMer service. GROSSE PO INTE

293.7755 Reasonable. Reliable. I do PAINTER'S, INC.
my own work. P . r . t .

STOCKADE FENCING JOHN WILLIAMS am mg lo enor • exterior,
AND WOOD DECKS paperhanging and panel.

GROSSE POINTE'S ONLY Designed and built by Gol 885.5813 ing. Free estimates cheer-

H0 0 \Vl ER fredson Building Co. Cal EXPERT REPAI R-S fully given. Licensed and
for an estimate and ref Insured.

FACTORY AUTHORIZED erences. 882-8199. ROOFING,. 882.9234
SERVICE CUSTOM GUTTERS QUALITY PAINTING - In

PO'INTE VACUUM CARPENTRY SMALL JOBS terior.exterior. By Pointe
FREE PICKUP AND 774 9651 resident. Cali Dale, 8El6 EXCELLE''''co IS OUR

DELIVERY .- Home Improvements • Sid- - . 2088.. STANDARD
NEW REBUILT PARTS 109 & Trim - Cement Work CASHAN ROOFI NG 1- PAINTING, WALLPAPER.

- Roofing - Additions • HOUSE PAINTING - In lNG, PANELING
TU 1-0700 Garages HOT ROOFS terior, exterior, wall wash. FAIR PRICES
21002 MACK Free Estimates Commercial. Residential ing. 10 years experience JACK JORDAN TU 5-{)329 COLLEGE PAINTERS

DON 254-1859 Year round service "Willing to please you LOWEST PRICES AROUND
HARBOR ELECTRIC NEED Shingles and repairs Wanting your work." Ken MIKE'S PAINTING EXPERIENCED
Vio:ations Corrected Work guaranteed 1_ 792-3541 or 527-0019. Interior, exterior, wallpaper. REFERENCES

FREE ESTIMATES IMPROVEMENTS? Insured. 886.3245' EXPERIENCED eoaege stu lng, minor repairs, patch. PETE 885-5706
lng, plastering. Free esU. DI\ VE 886-4804

882-9420 Cail the specialist in baths IG-ROOFING dents will paint interior, mates. Reasonable and hon.
Licensed and insured con. kitchens, rec rooms addi: SERVICES exterior. Will ,Iso clean est. References. Call any. PAINTING - By two Col.

tractor. tions, plumbing, el~c. up. gutters and wash windows time. European. lege seniors. Experienced.
WE SELL AND INSTALL dating, insulation, commer. RE-ROOFI NG Reasonable rates, free esti 777-8081 Expect to work hard for

ROOF AND GUTTER cial office.s. lounges, rest- SPECIAL AND mates. 296-9156 or 884-0980 our money. Please call for
DEICING CA ES aur t 1 d d i-YERKEY & SONS lowest tprices. Mike, 881.

. BL an s, lcense an n. CHIMNEY REPAIR INDOOR-OUTDOOR painting 5594.
RETIRED MASTER electric. sured. wall washing, wallpapering WE SPECIALIZE-Exterior

FREE ESTIMATES years experience. Many windows. Reasonable free painting. 27 years experi. PAINTING - Experienced.
ian. Licensed. Violations, CALL 824-1292 Grosse Pointe references. estimates. Business' 882. ence. Reasonable. TU 1.5306.
services increased. A Iso Cali Jim, between 8.5 p.m. 9846, home 547.1532. DU PONT PAl NTS After 6 p.m.
small jobs. TU 5-2966. EXCELz:ENT workmanship, 774- 1964 I - Used

21E-STORMS Alo..ID materlals, aluminum lor ---------- MICHAEL'S PAINTING - Exterior and
1"1 • I 'd" ROOF LEAKS Reasonable. Call evenl'ngs.SCREE""S vlDy Sl 109 or tnm, alum. PAl NTI NG interior trim, gutters, over-

1"1 in urn gutters,. awnings, best STOPPED 891.5896 891-6584 hang doors, garage, bed-
EASTVIEW quality aluminum storm LL ROOF AND GUTTER DECORATING KELM rooms, etc. College student

ALUMI NUM 1NC. doors, $100 ins tall e d. WORK Interior.Exterior Service Fl . '" with five years experience
AI u m in u m replacement NE'" AND REPAIR Painting and Wallpapering oor sandmg, re,f1mshmg, All work is done thorough:

17008 MACK p , . d n A t" d old floors a specialty. Ex. .rime wlo ows, steel reo • Shingles • Decks n Iqumg an varnishing pert in stain. 535.7256 ly . and beautifully. Free
Grosse Pointe Park placement, prime doors Sl t Stripping and staining , I estimate, reasonable rates

Glass screen repal'r t roofl'ng, screen o'r glass' - a e • Tile C I t k't h . I .. , s arms, 't CI d omp eel c en refinishing SUPERIOR PAINTING I Torn, 885.5715. Call now to
trim, roofing, gut t e r s, porch enclosures. Father Ul ers eane and Flushed Free estimates _ 885-3230
wrought iron, (vinyl prod. d S D I Work Guaranteed . CO~ANY I make your investment look

an on ea er, Installer Free Estimates GR Interior.Exterior, Plaster Re'l great.
ucts), awnings. and Salesman. Licensed Days, Nights OSSE POINTE pair, Window Glazing

881-1060 or 527.5616 and Insured. Phil's Horne 774 9058 CONTRACTORS Paper Hanging. Ciean and QUALITY Paint.ing done by
FREE ESTIMATES Service, 371-3724. Call any. - CUSTOM PAINTING AND dependable. graduate archltectural stu-

ALUMINUM DOORS AND time. t2937 E. MCNiChOIS.I--s-U-P-E-R-S-P-EC-I-A-L- WALLPAPERING 839-0575 839-0342 dent. Interior, exterior.
WINDOWS, SCREENS Estabhshed 1958 1980 INFLA EXPERT ANTIQUING References. 881.4917.

REP . . I TION FIGHTER 885 8 5 J.P. SIMO::-.l
AIRED. FREE PICK UP COMPLETE Modernization. Gutters cleaned and flushed - 1 5 BUILDING CO. 21J-WALL WASHING

AND DELIVERY. DOOR. Kitchens, bathrooms, fam. 819.80 up to 100 lineal FREE ESTIMATES Painting and decorating.
WALLS, !PORCH ENCLO. i1y rooms, etc, Deal direct. feet. Call Bill 882.5539. INSURED Skilied workmen. Free Es. K.MAINTENANCE company
SURES. FRED'S STORM Licensed. Tom. 756.3576, ---------- MIchael Satmary Jr. I timates. wall washing, floor clean-

839-4311 21H-eARPET 882.6878 lng and waxing. Free esti.
Evening calls welcome THE TINKERS CLEANING JOSEF'S mates. 882.0688. .

C WA ALL SEASON PAINTING - _.
21-F-HOME OMPLETE HOME K CAR LLPAPER REMOVAL Decoratmg, Interior.Exter- GROSSE POINTE fIreman

IMPROVEMENTS MAINTENANCE - PET • Experienced ior, Roofing. Jim Haritos. will do wall was h i n g.
• General repairs • painting CLEAN ING • Insured 772-7028, after 5 p.m. 821-2984.

ALUMINUM SIDING Cus. • wallpaper removal COM PAN - Reliable ----------
torn trim, seamless gutters • brick work - carpentry Y Estimates at no charge or EXTER lOR STAR LITE Wall washing Co.
Licensed, insured. Chand: • wallpapering • plumbl'ng CARPET obligation. P . Guaranteed no dripping.

SPECIALISTS amting with special at!en.
ler Horne Builders After 6 • Cement work 776-8267 Free estimates. Also exter.• -te Ext f tion given to surface prep-
p,m, 884-4724. No Job too Small ::> am rac IOn ! r===================., aration. Prompt profes. ior painting. Call Bill 88l.

886.4374 881.9346 • Shampoo 229B.
M.J.K. BUILDING -____ _ __. Spot and Stain Rp.moval RESTORATION sional service, Call Andy,

AND HOME STOCKADE FENCIi\G • Upholstery Cleaning EXPERTS 885.7067. WALL WASHING - Exper!.
AND WOOD DECKS •... at affordable prices David and Michael offer. FREE ESTIMATES eneed. Reasonable. TU 1.

IMPROVEMENT Designed and built by Got. 882.0688 ing our expertise in STOP 5306 after 6 p.m.
INTERIOR & EXTERIOR fredson Building Co. Call ---------__ Grosse Pointe and In.
Industrial, Commercial, for an estimate and refer. CARPET and furniture dian Village. Pressure 25 YEARS PAI~TING ,21 K-WINDOW

Residential enccs. 882-8199. cleaning. 25 years experi. washing, paint stripping, EXPERIENCE i W ASH ING
1 B85.1518 885.1839 el1(''', by Wilbur, Doug and etc. HYGRADE G. OLMIN

ALVMI:-iml SIDING, Cus. Ken. 778-1680. 822-8366 or 824.9531 PAl NTI NG &
FLOOR SANDING - profes. tom trim, seamless gutters ---- .___ '-------- __ -1 WI~DOW CLEA:\'I:\'G

sionally done. Dark stain. Licensed, insured. Chand:: CARPET CLEANI:-iG .----=======,I DECORATI NG CO, SERVICE
ing and finishing. AI) work I ler Home Builders After SHA~JpPEROOSO&'TEXLTRACTION ESS IAN Residential-Interior/Exterior ~,~E~R~SJ.~~JJ~RTEEDS
guaranteed, Free estimates. 6 p.m, 884-4724. . .,A IZED References upon request U

885.0257. -___________ pnOFESSIONAL PAl NTING FREE ESTIMATES 372-3022
r=;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:::::::.,' HADLEY AC:\IE CLEANING COMPANY 77 -------

HOME nrPROVE~IENT SERVICES INC, CUSTo~r 4-0292 K.WINDOW cleaning com~
GARAGE I INC SINCE 1927 : lIl'EUi'\'ouR:-House-Painled I pany. Storms. screens. gut.
REPAIRS : CO~IPLETE 'RE~WDELING' ._ .. 647-5071 1~~~~~~~i;~~..f~OR Exterior, Experienced. Rea. ters, aluminum cleaned. In.

Re.roof, doors, & buckled i SERVICE 21G-R-OOFING ----- WALLPAPERING sonable, Free Estimates. sured. Free estimates.
walls straightened, locks, I Kitchens. baths, rec. rooms SERVICE ~~3~'a978:2.8698 or ToJd, 882-0688
door closers installed. alld additions, including ------- ._. Reasonable Rates _._- -.--------'-- ,\.nK \Vindllll' CJe3ners, Ser.

BAILEY counter tops, cabinets, pan_ P Free Estimates I:-iDOOR/OUmOOR-'p~i~-;i~~ Vice on storms and screens
RESIDENTIAL eling, aluminum siding. AQU IN c by .experienred coil c g eO Free "stl",11a'e:. .'Ionthlv'

R t . d tt L' ROOF ING ALL BOB A;.;Y TBIE - • ~ .•EPAIRS nm an gu ers, lcensed semors. Free. estimates. rates. 521.2459. .
772.3423 and insured. 882-4381 Call Dennis, after 6 &81.

886.0520 Specialists in Flat Roofs '------- -.1 3442, . EXPERT-~'indo~hiniL..r-::::::::::::::::::i --- --------------- Licensed - Insured --.---.-------. wall h'
F.AS

------- --- -. -- - -- , wa~ lng, prompt sen'.
. TLAND 839.7534 A. V, PAI;';TING PAINTER-Exteriors. Pointe Ice. reasonable, 822.5694.

ALUMINUM ------- , SERVICES resident 16 years. Experi. ----- ------
• Custom I'nterl'or I GRO,SSE POI~TE fireman

PRODUCTS r--------- enee, nsurcd, References Il d
HEDEMARK • Wallpaper removal Free estimates, 331.1639. WI 0 window washing.

Showroom/Officcs • Wall repair. patching 821-2904.
29:315 Harper ROOFI NG • Light plaster WH ITEY'S I-~~";";';:""::'';;'''';;';''''~

St. c7'7Ia4irOA~hoores Repairs. Rrroofing PRO~IPT • Wall Pa;1!'ring WI:--iDOW \'1' ASH I ~. G
. "'-' Specializing in hot tar. PRO'"' 'Siding. roofmg. trimming. Licensed. Insured ,ESSIONAL. Interior Painting wall cleamng and carpet

,camles5 gutters. storm & SERVICE. Reasonable Prices ('leaning.
FREE ESTI:-.IATES 885 7067 • Good W k FELKI'j"prime windows, awnings & - or "

porch enclosures, 886.6800 FREE ESTI~1ATES • Call-no job too small ~JAI:-iTE:\'ANCE CO'----------1 , 774-0414 771-2123

CO~STRVCTION
~IAI:-;TE~ANCE

GenNal contractor Room
add i t ion s, fir c.
places, sewer ....ork, elcc.

I trical. Full service con.
tractor. For free esti.
mates call 774-1240.

YES!

2O-GENERAL SERVICE
JERRY'S Painting and Win-

dow Washing. Work gun.
anteed 'and insured. Call
882.:5162.

G ENE R A L Maintenance
work done. P a i n tin,
plumbing, minor eleotriCQ1'
plastering, yard work. Cell
Craig, 296-1043 or 792-6692.

II PLUMBING
- PLASTERING
- PAINTING
• CARPENTRY VAr'vl u' IA';
- MASONRY .... FVI

.~~~~~~~NJ CLEANER REPAIR
_ NOTHING TOO SMALL KIRBY, EUREKA

r HOOVER, ETC. '
GUY DE BOER FREE PICKUPS, DELIVERY

885-4624 AND ESTIMATES
CITY WIDE VACUUMS CO.

15405 East Warren Ave.
Corner of Beaconsfield

882-4084

SUPERIOR
HOME

MAINTENANCE
521-8565

n.
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te
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Page Thirty-Two
13-REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE
CONDOMINIUM near East.

land. Two bedrooms baths
basement, carport: LoW
Fifties. Terms. 774-3256.

780 NEFF - Grosse Pointe.
3 ,bedroom. $82,500. 465.
3348.

NOW. For sale by owner. Re.
duced. Lakeshore brick
colonial. 884-8693. No real.
tors.

, 3A-LOTS fOR SALE WE CLEAN WINDOWS
and

LAKEFRONT I walls, f I 0 () r s, ceilings/
BUILDING SITES paneling, cabinets, porches

Acreage available on Lake I aluminum siding, gutters:
Angelus. Accessible to 1.75 and much more. We use
south of Pine Knob exit, superior biOdegradable non,
Prestige area has private polluting cleaning solu.
security police, lions,

REALTY WORLD Let us help you freshen vour
D&S CARPENTER INC. home this spring or 'pro.

625.5602 vide you wit.h year round
Ask for Shirley Carpenter I personal service.__________ Other services include:

13B-CEMETERY ,.light duty hauling
PROPERTY • party clean.up

• wallpaper removal
2 CEMETERY LOTS, foot of • complete auto cleaning

Bronze Cross, White Chap. • basement, attic and
el, $6'70 each, 422.1965. garage cleaning

FOR FREE ESTIMATES
15-BUSINESS AND PERSONAT.T?:Fn

ui'i'uKIUNIIIU SERVICE
GROSSE POINTE WOODS- CALL 245.9263

Beauty Salon for sale. I 773-4355 526.7494
terested parties make co
tact to Grosse Poin
News, Box V-6.

16-PETS FORSALE
FREE KIITEL'lS - 885-183

LAB RETRIEVERS, blac
male puppies, AKC regi
tered, born March 1st. 37
2163.

BEAUTIFUL 9.month 01
smooth German short hal
Pointer. Call 822.7062 afte
4 p.m.

FREE KIITENS to goo
horne. After 3 p,m. 888-
3864.

For Sale - Business and Real Estate
Unique Williamsburg Colonial Shop

Well.known and popular shop located on Lake Hunn
shore road north oC Oscoda attracting shoppers
and tourists from a wide area including many
from other states. The 7,DOO.square.foot building
has several departments for ladies', men's anu
infants' apparel, china. crystal, gifts. cards, can.
dies, linen and bath shop. 12 acres with 800 feet
of road frontage provides unlimited parking and
is suitable for development of a shopping village.
A variety oC tou rist seasons supports an active
>'ear.around business. For further information
call Mr, Keane.

TOLES & ASSOCIATES, INC.
88 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms (313) 885.2000

FOUR pure white kittens, 3
females, 1 male. Free to ELDING repair, con tempo.
good horne. 294-0703. rary decorative iron work,

metal s cuI p t u r e, hand
FREE TO good home. 2 ma forged hinges, portable

ture (mts. Both neutered welding. 886-2995.
1 beautiful Calico female OORBELL Repair. Installa.
and easy to have around, tion Service. Call George.
male. 881.1465 after 6. 521.4249. '

LONG HAIR, affectionate CLOCK AND POCKET
kittens, 8 weeks old. Free WATCH REPAIR
to loving home. 886.0967, so grandfather clocks.

House calls. 30 years ex.
ALASKAN Malamute - 14 perience. For appointment

months old, gentle, male. call 884.9248.
Dog house included. Mov.
ing. $150 or offer. 888- RPORT transportation and
8079. m~ellaneous services. By

I Poin,te area poliee officers.
B WEEK OLD kittens. Free Call 885.1961.

to good home. 886.29915. I
20A-CARPET LAYING

ALLERGIC Owner unable to
keep beloved pet. Must CARPET LAYING
give away adult cat, tiger NEW AND OLD .
Eitriped, neutered male. Stairs Carpeted Shifted
Very affectionate, playful Repairs of All Types
an deasy to have around. ALSO
886-2858. CARPETING, VINYL,

HARDWOOD
FREE KITIENS, 7 weeks Samples Shown in

old. 885-8712. Your Home
BOB TRUDEL

LONG HAIRED Calico Cat- 294-5896
Spa y e d, vaelnated. Has I
been mistreated. It is shy 20B-REFRIGERATION
cat in need of a quiet AND AIR CONDo
home. 839.2441, evenings. REPAIR

PLAYFUL Puppy - Needs AIR CONDITIONING
attention. Mix e d breed. HEATING
884-1297. Repair and instailation. Lic.

ensed master mechanic,
OLD ENGLISH Sheepdog _ guaranteed w 0 r k. Low

Stud Service. AKC. 885. rates. Call 771.1686.
2274. ----------

-------_ 21-MOVING

-------------------- ------
15-BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

FREE to good home - 41-----------
month old She p her dl EXPERIENCED rei i a b I e
Gold Lab d mover with truck, Pointe

en ra or mixed resident. Will move small
puppy. 882.0000 after 6 or large quantities. Bob.
p.m. 822-3913. If no answer call

WHITE Kitten - Black and after 6 p.m.
white kitten, Long hair NEED SOMETHING moved,
tiger. 873-6520. dellvered or ~isposed of?

BOXER puppies, AKC regis- Two Pointe residents will
teredo tawn and Brindie. mOVe or remove large or
839.2339. small quanti-ties of furni.

ture, appliances, pianos-
KITTEN - Housebroken, or what have you. Call for

loveable. Free to good free estimates. John Stei.
home. 822-8366. ninger, 343.Q481 or 822-

2208.
LABRADOR Pups - ChacO: P.S. People may copy our

late/black, 8 weeks, AKC, ad ~ut never our price, ex.
Field Champion lines. Lov. penence or style,
ing home a must. 545,9058. ------.----

---------- 20E-INSULATION
2O-GE NERAL SERVICEF~~.:;;;-.:;;;-.:;;;-.:;;;-------------~:::-:::;
;:==================:.:. SUDRO INSULATION

NO JOB Since 1948
TOO SMALL Prepare now for skyrock.
RESIDENTIAL 'eling fuel bills while in.

CHAIN LINK FENCI~G sulation costs are reason
INSTALLED AND able, lnsulation is blown

REPAIRED in wails and ceiling. In.
R. RIVARD AND vestment pays for itself.

Comfort at lower tempera.
SON tures. 15% tax credit

774-6887 AFTER ~ 881-3515
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Then o,de,
if by moo!

To Survey
Public
Transit U~e

_ ...._------ .._~.
Add $1.50 for I BOil No.

Add $2.00 for MIUe<I Replies'

DEADLINE
12 Noon TUESDAYS

21Z-LANDSCAPING

..1110: CIo",1,'" '''''.'10,,''9 D.,I Grou. ".,nl. N..... " KlIl!>.... 1
GIO'" " ... ,. fa,,,,., /lIl,,~ &&1,.

GRASS CUTTING - Very CUSTOM roMiIling. Call af.
reasonable. Free estimat~. ter 3 p.m. 526-2755 or 775.
773-1656 or 885-5160. 7943.

21Z-LANDSCAPING

WRITE YOUR OWN WANI AD
Compos. ~our own Grosse Pointe News Want Ael
anel orel.r it I:t~ mail. Charg.s inelicat.eI are !.!!h rat.l!

(~t( .. 0' ...,O....f" o'df" ""'.. \' O(cO .....OO"., ~c.., Q'dr'

• Phone No counts as one word
• Hyphenated wo,ds count os two weirds
• No obbreviolions permilled.
• Changes ond concels MONDAY 4 P.M.

_____ AREA CODE _PHONE

With Ihe ever growing populorlty of Grosse Pointe Ne.,....s Classified Ads. you moy
'have experienced diff,culty ir, getting through to place your ad. For your cOl1.,venience.
you can now wrile your ad on the bottom form and moil it. Of course you can stdl call
,n your ad as usual. 882.6900. For best service we strongly urge you call on a Thurs.
day or Fr,doy for the following week's publtcot,on.

New Convenience for
Placing Your
CLASSIFIED AD

WRITE IT and MAIL IT!

Enclosed IS my check or money order for S __ ~ ~~~_

Dote CIOH'I,cOI'on DeSired

NAME ,AD()RESS _

CITY

17

21

WRITE YOUR AD BELOW OR ON A SEPARAT. SHIE' IF NEEDED.
Minimum Cost I. $2.90 for .2 Words-Additional Words • 5"
1-------- -]2 13--.-------- -~-4----.----:~=-=~l,~.._~--- -'---~~~-------~.------2-~

13 +. .--------r:15--------- lib
30S 320; 3_~_ __ 350

18 119 20365 . 3S..Qj 395 ___ ~

22 ~23 24
4.25 440 _ __.. _ _ 4 S5 . 4 70

201 4.85 26 500 17 5.151'28

29 30 31 !32
5.45 56<> 5 75 I .$ 90 .'c .J~------------------------------------~------

.,.------------ WANT AQ ORDER FORM
SlhHul. 1ft, GROSSI POINII NIWS W.n' All lor

21W-DRESSM.\KING
& TAILORING

DRESSMAK!lNG and altera.
tions. 776-8920.

----!

885-7711
SINCE 1925

381 KERCHEVAL
FARMS

Keith Danielson

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

PLUMBING
Installation and Altera-
tions. No Service Charge, I

Also scwer cleaning.
521.8349

c.T. HARTUNG
INC.

Complete Plumbing-Hot
Water and Steam Heat-
ing Service. Frce Esti-
mates. Residential.Com.
mercial.

777-3868

FRANK R. WEI R
PLUMBING, HEATING,

SEWERS &: SPRINKLERS

Licensed Master Plumber

BOB DUBE
PLUMBING and HEATING
Licensed Master Plumber

SEWER CLEANING,
SPRINKLER REPAIR, etc.

Grosse Pointe Woods
886-3897

ALL PLUMBING
No Service Charge

SMALL OR LARGE
JOBS

ELECTRIC SEWER
CLEANING

PRIVATE PLUMBER
REASONABLE

886-3537----------_.-
LEAKY TOILETS, faucets

repaired. Sink cleaning.
Violations corrected. Small
job~ wanted. Mas t e r
Plumber, Wor:': myself.
884.2824.

21Q-PLASTER WORK
CEMENT and Brick Work,

repairing. Prompt service,
Free Estimat~. J. Mani.
aci, 1-778-4357 or 1.46:5.
4150.

21R-FURNITURE
REPAIR

J. L, WILLIAMS
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
• Free Estimates
• Guaranteed
• Structural Problems

Correoted
• No injury to lawn or

shrubs
685-0602

No An:;wer, Call after 3

A.R. VALENTE
Basement waterproofing, 18

years experience, guaran.
teed work, Licensed, in.
sured. Reasonable. 882.
3006.

BASEMENT
WATERPROOF ING

GUARANTEED
REASONABLE

463-9108
Waterproofing. F r e e est i.

mates. Licensed.
JOHN I & SON

754-0744

CODDENS
CONSTRUCTION

ESTABLISHED 1924
All types of basement water.

proofing. 7 years guaran.
tee. References, 88tl-5565,

CHAS. F. JEFFREY
882.1800

• Basement Waterproofing
• Underpin footings
• Cracked or caved.in walls

References
Licensed Insured

CAPIZZO CONSTRUCTION
Basements made dry. Crack-

ed wall repaired, under
Penn footings. All water-
proofing guaranteed 10
)..ears. Licensed and In.
sured. Tony - 885-0612.

J. W. KLEINER
Basement waterproofing

All work guaranteed
LICENSED

TU 2-0717
21Q-PLASTER WORK

REPAIR

ALL PLASTER
REPAIRS

Cornice and antique plaster
restoration. Call anytime,
882.0005.

FREE ESTIMATES
Plaster and drywalI repairs.

Painting, interior/exterior.
Licensed. insured. Calli
Ron Pope, 774.2827. :

SuPERIOR DECORATING
I A11 types of plastering, dry.:
i wall repair. Painting. all,
I lypes. Grosse Pointe refer. I

ences. Reasonable prices. I

Insured. Tom McCabe 824-'
8576, 331.2356. i

------------ I ..
SPECIALIZING in repairs ..

quality work priced right.
cracks eliminated, Grosse
Pointe references. Free es-
timates. Clean. VA 1-705!.

PLASTERlr-;G and drywall.
Neil Squires. 757.077'2.

--_._-_._------~---- ------- - ------------
21Z-LANDSCAPING HAWTHORNE TREE YARD WORK, clean up beds,
WbODLAN 6- H ires SERVICE weede:l and cultivated,

. Tree trimming, removal, hedge and shrub trimming,
Grounds, maintenance and I one time or regular servo

1 d I tt' g g stump removal. Promptan scape awncu In , ar- ice. free estimates, 882. The Southeast Michigan'
UPHOLSTERING 25% OFF dening, shrubbery t. rim. ~~~~~~es. Insured and li.! 9148. Co un e i I of Governme~ts

my already low prices, ming, s p r i n g clean-ups, ---- .----- \ (SEMCOG) will be aS5eSSLn~
Free estimates. Free pick. power raking done. Calt 372.8956 'I COM P LET E landscaping h f ksh'lfts I'lex.
up and delivery, Call Bob, Tom after Ii p.m. .P"-A-T---IO--S' - service. 8 years experience, tie use 0 to

g
rand v~npf)I:'!

, low rates guaranteed reo t me, carpoo In .
881.2818. 286-4667 IPatios are our only business.' suits. :\l:ik'e 882.0000 lng, p-ublic transit alld a. va.

UPHOLSTERING by retired TRIMMING- remov~l~- spr~y I A~k about our antiqUed: - --_ .. - --_..:- . riety of .other .transportation,
h 1••- G d ... " . -- brick. . W J HENN INGER related Items m a survey (,-

up o """,rer. 00 wor .. , mg,feedlngllndstu,lupre. PATIO MAGIC INC: ., Southeast Miehigan bus:.
Reasonable, VA 1-4900, mov:!!. F r e e esllmates, ' I CO h ek of June 15

I Complete tree service. Call 779.6864 776-3338 ' . nesses t e we . . .
FURNITURE refinished. reo Fleming Tree Service, 774- ------.--. -- .. --.---- I • Complete tree service The survey, which ":'Ill be

paired, stripped, any type 6460 l\~ER[KEL , • Special;zing in back yard distributed to a samp!lng of
of caning, Free estimates. I , I ~ANDSCAPI:\G I tree work the 2,000 largest employers
474.-89..5._3.__0_r_3_4_5-_62_5~__ THREE C'S (Experienced In the Grosse, • 2 journeyman climbers in Southeast ~nchigan, wi!l

C RP ... Pointe area}. Expect lawn i • Fully insured, licensed be used by SEMCOG in
21S- A E."TER LANDSCAPING d d . I L d ' d dd'SERVICE an . gar en mamtenance.] • an scapms an so Ing developing ridesharing pro.

Design in gardening ?prmg clean.up and plant. • Harper Woods City Con. grams, and evaluating park-
J W KLEINER GRAZIO specialists mg. Reasonable. tractor ing policies and other trans-

. , • Commercial & Residential 886-8898 526.4367 286-0068 884-0907 po r tat ion projects and
CEMENT CONTRAcrOR CONSTRUCTION • Lawn and Garden I , T T T recommendations.

CEMENT. BRICK - STONE NEW GARAGES. additions, • Spring Clean Up QUALITI LANDSCAPING LAWN MAINTENANCE, ex- "F ~ I" 'd ~l' hael
Patios, walks, porches, steps family rooms built. Li •.• Power Raking SPRING CLEAN UPS perienced, rea son a b 1e ; or elUimp e. 9,al .. Ie, r

Flagstone repair censed builder. • Top Soil, Sand, Peat, LA WN CARE rates. free blimates, Call i ~l. Glusac, exe~~t1ve dlrecto
Tuck pointing, patching 774-3020 772-1771 Fertilizing FREE ESTIMATES Don at 331-0518. I of S.E~rCOG,. If em~loyers
SPECIALIZING IN • Tree Removal and Repairs 881-4944 1--------.--. prOVide parkIng, their em-

SMALL JOBS BARKER leshrub and Tree Planting I--M-U-R-P-H-Y'S -- ! POii\jTER ' r~~i~'o;~" :~'~;:-- ;;~~~;; ~:-:.;:
FREE ESTIMATES CONTRACTORS, Inc, • Landscap~ Design and I!, LAN DSCAP ING "But if bus fare discounts

LICENSED Modernization. Alterations Const~uchon LANDSCAPI NG
Additions. Family Rooms Fully Licensed and, Insured CALL MURPHY'S FOR: • Sodding or assistance in setting u?

TU 2-0717 Kitchens & Recreation Areas Gerald J, Chnst f • Spring and Fall clean-ups • Weekly lawn care ridesharing programs are pro.
LL1A I Estate Maintenance Clemen! A. Chargot e Complete lawn care serviee • Bed work vided, employers will often

cEMJEJi ~~OR JAMES BARKER 757.5330 • Custom design service • Bushes trimmed take a bus or share a ride.
. • B h t t '1 d • Fertilizing This conserves energy, reo

• All concrete WQrk 886-5044 THOMAS' us IlS' rees. op SOl - so • Thatchl'ng duces air pollution and 1e5-
B . k . • Free appraisals-commer.

• rIC repall' I ALL KINDS f t LAN DSCAP ING ,. It Licensed sens traffic congestion .• Porohes rebuilt . 0 c~rpen ry, clal, mdustria!, residential
Ii g d Ii • D. t t Se' C't' • Insured "We hope that the policies

• Pre-oast 6t"""s, etc. I pane n , remo e n,g, cus- • Liqul'd fertl'llZ'er Iscoun 0 mor I !Zens d d t' d I-.. t h f st t J 1M MURPHY .15 Years Experience an recom!Tlen a IOns eve-885.0602 I om ames, ree e Ima es. • Deep root feedl'ng d 1t f thO
773 3179 • Free Estimates ope as a resu 0 IS sur.

No Amwer, Call after 3 '. of 885 9179 1. Design and Construction vey will help make peop e
Dr DOMENICO CEMENT CO. I.Attics ~.Porch ~nc1osures • Trees --'-M--E-L-D-R-U-M-- Our Specialty in Southeast Michigan aware

Tuckpointing and • Addlhon~ • Ki~ch~ns - Evergreen DA V E BARLOW of money.saving modes of
waterproofing • CommerCial BUildings - Shrubs also LAN DSCAPI NG 885-1900 transportation available to

k d b - k k JIM SUTTO N them." Glusac said.Cement Wor an rIC wor • Cheml'cal weed control ~-~-------
1677 B D . The Southcast ~1ichigan

881-7900 rys five • Chemical thatch control A COMPLETELY • SU P ER lOR Council of Governments is a
ALL TYPE brick, stone, TU 4-2942 'l'U 2.2436 • Spring clean.up MONTHLY EXTERIORS. voluntary association of 136

'block, driveways, patios, LETO • Lawn cutting, and total MAINTENANCE SERVICE LOWEST PRICES .AROU~D I governmental units in Liv-
new and repair, Bill Jor. BUILDING COMPANY' ground maintenance, • Spring Clean Up "For THE BEST m outSide ingston, ~racomb, Monroe,
dan, 881-4796. Call any- Since 1911 . 881-0292 • Fertilizing home care, at a reasonable Oakland, St. Clair, Washtc-
time. Custom Building ----------- • Grading price!" naw and Wayne counties. ItsPOWER RAKING - Spring • Seeding

Family rooms our specialty. Clean.Up, seasonal '4f,wn • Sodding WE SPECIALIZE IN principal function is lon.<;
PATIOS .alterations, kitchens. care. Free Estimates. 774. P' • Sodding I range planning for transpor.

Patios are our only business. TU 2.3222 4072 or 689.1920. • runmg • Gardening tation housing recreation
Ask about our antiqued ----------- I • Planting • Plan~ng shrubs II and ~pen spa~e. criminal
brick, ALBERT D. THOMAS MAC'S' A :a::t~ landscaping for • Grading justice and the environment.

PATIO MAGIC INC. INC.. COMPLETE YARD WORK .Patios and walks -----over 50 years, • Lawn care I
77<1.6864 776-3338 We are general cor.traclors, Shrub and .tree trimming, etc. 287 8827201 \882-0 .• Yard clea,n-up Blood Drz-l'elOne call takes care of all Reasonable rates, quality ~
PORCHES Patl'os New or For free eshmates call,- your building - remodeling service. CALL TOM. 526- EXPERT TREE 1

paired. Chimneys, tuck bl 1 Jl 5766 88" "1"'" MIKE - 791-1238 IAt Churc 1pro ems arge or sma. or ..-v ...... SERVICE LARRY 7912695
pointing, waterproofing. TU 2-0628 ----------1 -. ,
State licensed, insured. 294-

1
___________ ROTO SPADE-Student will Trimming and removal. Free -C-O-M-P-L-E-T-E-la-w-n-se-fVl~'c-e-b-yGrosse Pointe B apt j - ,

4216, FRANK B. WILLIAMS, Li. roto spade your garden, estimates. college students. Cutting, Church, 21366 Mack, in the
21 P WATERPROOFING I r.ensed builder. Specializ. 1,000 sy, .ft., $25. John. 752.7446 he d g e s, cultivating, top Woods, will host the Red

- ir.g i~ home up-,dating ~nd '823.1821. MICHIGAN TREE soi1. 885-6990. Cross Bloodmobile on Mon.
all mmor or malor repairs. ----------1 -----------[ day, June 2, from 3 to 9 p.m.
Porch enclosures doors ad. \ LAWN SERVICE run by SPECIAll STS Diseases Fade For an appointment call
jus ted, bookshelves in. Cl?llege business student. Expert. trimming, topping, Many dangerous childhood 881-3343 during blood drive
stalled, paneling, new eoun. Highly dependable, reason. shapmg and removal. 24 di£eases appear under control hours,
ter tops, vanities. Code vio- able, serving Pointes for 9 hour emergency service, today, The incidem:e of mea .
lations corrected. For cour- years. Call evenings alter 25% discount to senior sles among children, for ex .
teous expert assistance in . 8. 884-9515. citizens, Hedge and bush ample, has dropped 79 per. Because of higher interest
improving your home in "WE PLANT TREES" shaping, tree straightening cent in the last three years, rates, home mortgage pay-
any are!!, please call me at MICHEL PILORGET-Land. and nursery care. Free es- j ana 1lI\1lYbe virtually wiped ments now take 36 percent
881-0790. scaping, Complete service. timates; Calling hours 71 out by 1982. Only two cases of. monthly income, about
--------- Design specimen plants. a,m. to 10 p,m. 463-6620 or of childhood diptheria were tWIce as much as 10 years

HARRY SMITH 823-6662 777-3237. reported last year. ago.
BUILDING CO. --- -----------------------------------
Establlshed in

Gro&se Pointe area since 1937
Residential and Commercial

Remodeling
Alterations and Maintenance

New Construction
885-3900 '885.7013

MODERN FURNISHING reo
productions. A 11' tables,
bedroom units, wall units.
Formica, mirror and metal
laminating. Your design
created. Free estimates.
882-9~ ..

21T-PLUMB'ING &
HEATING

881-3682

BRICK WORK
TUCK POINTING
PORCHES AND

CHIMNEYS REBUILT
AND REPAIRED

CAULKING
Advance Maintenance

17319 East Warren
884-9512

ROOF
LEAK

REPAIR
SPECIALISTS

FREE ESTIMATES
-, ---------
Roof Leaks Guaranteed

20 Yrs. Experience

CALL BILL 882-5539

EASTSIDE
TRANSMISSION

16301 MACK at 3 MI.
FREE ROAD TEST

WORK GUARANTEED
884.5959

JOHN I & SON
754-0744

R. L. STREMERSCH
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

Cement
Driveways

Patios
Brickwork

Basement Waterproofing
Steps

Tuck Pointing
Free Estimates

SPECIAL ON SMALLJ
JOBS AND REPAI R

WORK
884-1550

MASONRY REPAIRS
Brick, stone, patios, porches,

chimneys. Reasonable. Ref.
erences.

821-8722

Walks, drives, .steps. Free es-
timates. Licensed,

NINO
CEMENT WORK

driveway, porch, steps, etc.
(1) 247-2256,

• PORCH REPAIRS
• CHIMNEY REPAIRS
• ALL TUCK POINTING
• CHIMNEY SCREENS

Call Bill 882.5539

R. L. K.
CONSTRUCTION

PRESENTS:
Custom designed additions,

kitchens, baths, basements.
We specialize in all phases
of quality constructions.
We will design and build
to meet your needs. No job
too small. Residential and
commercial. Please call

RICHARD KARR 778.1130
RICHARD SNYDER 963.4908

BRICK, Block work. New or
repairs. Fireplaces, etc.;
26 years in Pointes. Al De
Meyer. 777-4879.

,

,

i".... i".
Ch.i" Li"k AlI.St .. 1 .,,11

Ru.tic Sty'"

772-1771

SERVICING THE GROSS~ POINTES
FOR OVER Vz CENTURY

b.ry Str" ., F.""
".d.d 'or y ..
WA 1.&282~ytlt~-~

,~ ...J.' ....~

MEHLENBACHER FENCE CO.
10403 HA~'EIt RESIDENTIAL, INDUSTltIAL

GRA'TOP
SALES AND SERVICE

15011 KERCHEVAL
EaSl 01 Alter II In the Park

TU 5-6000
Clos.ed Mondays

JOANNA WESTERN
WINDOW SHADES

PAINT. SHUTTERS. BLINDS
KAUFMANN

STORM DOORS AND WINDOWS

WINDOW CLEANING
PF;RSONALIZED
PROFESSIONAL

INSURED
STORMS &: SOREENS
ACME CLEANING

SERV'lCES INC.
SIN OE 192'1

647.0071

:RRY'S window washing,
painting service, For free
estimates with work guar.
anteed, call 882.5162.

Thursday, May 29, 1980
IK-WINDOW

WASHING

G. W. SELLEKE
CEMENT

Driveways, wa 1k s, patios,
~teps. Expert porch reo
pair, waterproofing. Qual.
ity tuck pointing and patch.
ing. All brick and chimney
repair,

FREE ESTIMATES
Call 885-4391

BRICK REPAIRS - Work
guaranteed. Porches, chim.
neys, sidewalks, basement
leaks and cracks, Tuck
pointing. F r e e estimate.
7794245.

CAPIZZO CONSTRUCTION
Specializing in cement and

brick work. New and re-
built po r c h e s. Drives
walks and patios. Tuck
poi n ti ng, waterproofing
licensed and insured. No
job too big or small. Tony
Capizzo, 885-0612.

774-3020

21-O-CEMENT AND
BRICK WORK

210-CEMENT' AND I 210-CEM£NT AND
BRICK WORK BRICK WORK

B & C CEMENT ANUY'S MASONRY AND
CHIMNEY SERVICe

CONTRACTORS All masonry, brick, water.
All types of Cement Work proofing repairs. Speclaliz-

New & Repairs Ing In tuck puinting and
Free :IDstimates I small jobs. Licensed, in-

839-8123 772.1649 sured, reasonable, 881-0505

D AN D L HAROLD
Mason Contractors CHAUVIN

• Brick • Block • Fireplace CEMENT CONTRACTOR
• Repair ALL TYPE OF
774.9032 I CEMENT WORK

BRICK WORK, small jobs, • Walks. Drives • Porches
~1N-ASPHAL T WORK tuck pointing, ohimney, • Patios • Waterproofing
MIClllGAN PROTECTIVE P 0 r c h e s, violations re; • Pl't!.Cast Steps

COATINGS INC. paired, rea&onable, 886. • Tuck Pointing
~~, e Chimney Repair

Seal coating and repairing of I No job too small
asphalt pavements, Pro. R, R. CODDENS Free Estimates
teets, beautifies, prlllServe.s. 779-8427 882.1473

'" 759-4275, 756.9126. CEMENT Licensed
--C-&-J-A-S-P-H-A-L-T-- CONTRACTOR 17 Years in Pointe

PAVING, INC. family business for 55 years
. Improve the value of your • New and repair work

home with a professional • No job too small
job, Over 20 years serving • Driveways and porches

\1 Grosse Pointe in drive. our specialty
ways and sealing. Free es- e Patios
timates, Owner supervisor, • Chimneys
References included and • Waterproofing
insurance. I • V LOlauons repaireD.

CALL ANYTIME CALL ANY TIME
773-8087 886-5565

AL'S A~f~Z~~:AVING CHAS. F. JEFFREY
Owner supervision and plan- MASON CONTRACTOR

ning. Guarantee quality LICENSED. INSURED
workmanship at reCiEonable • Brick • Block • Stone
rates. • Cement Work
Seal Coating Specialists • Waterproofing

. State Licensed and Insurance • Tuck Pointing
References e Patios of any kind

281-0626 291.3589 "PORCHES A SPECIALTY"
882-1800

~ PORCHES, Patios - New or
•~ r e b u i 1t, tuck pointing,
, brick replacement, caulk.

ing, point sealer with HI.
TEX chimney repairs and
rebuilt. Basement water-
proofing. Over 30 years ex.
perience. Donald McEach-
ern. 526-5646.---_._-.----

ALL TYPE BRICK, stone,
block and concrete work,
archways, steps, porches,
patios, ch i m n e y s, fire.
places, new and repairs.
De Sender, 822-1201.

I

RYAN
CONSTRUCTION

Cement and Block Work
Drives • Patios • 1'1oors

Porches . Walks
Garages bUilt or raised

Free Estimates. Professional
Work. Lice=tsed and Insured.

I-'~':>-( 778-4271 469-1694

I- r:" CON~~~G~~ION
~ Cement driveways,' floors,

pat i 0 s of any design,
porches, new steps, old ga.
rages raised and repaired,
New garage doors, New
garages custom built. Li.
censed and insured.

\



THE GROSSE POINTE NEWS NOW HAS ••.

NEW DIRECT
LINESTO BE ER
SERVE Y - U!

•

IS THE NEW NUMBER TO CALL
Editorial, i.e., News & Society material

IS THE NEW NUMBER TO CALL
Display Advertising
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